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INTROWCTIO?i

The contemporary liturgical-confessiona.J. revival within the Lutheran
Chw:.·ch with its increasing emphasis on private confession and absolution

ha.s pranpted this study.

T'o this writer's knowledge there has been no

previous study ma.de within American Lutheranism. on the history and development of confeasion and absolution with its changing theologies and
pr actice.
Even European Lutheranism has produced f'e·w· books on this subject in
comparison to those concerned with other areas of theology.

Beginning

with the middle of the last century there are studies by such men as
George Steitz, Gustave Pfisterer, Theodor IO.iefoth, August Hard.eland,
Klaus Harms, Er-le Roth, and others.

In addition, numerous monographs and

periodicals have presented and discussed this matter continuing up to the
present time.

But the complete history of private confession and absolu-

tion within European Lutheranism. is still to be written.
Raman Catholics, on the other hand, notably such men as Bernhard

Poscbroann, Joseph A. Jungmann, Paul. Anciaux,

Paul

F. Palmer,

and Laurentiu.s

JQ.ein, have dwelt extensively upon this subject.
Cognizant of the contributions both by Raman Catholics and European
Lutherans, the chapters of this st~ under Part I, Confession and Absolution Prior to 1850, simply attempt to p;cesent a brief overview 1n order
that the reader might better viev later develoIJl18IltS.
begins with Part

n,

The st~ proper

Confession and Absolution in European Lutheranism

since 1850.
The method has ~:an to examine the available historical., theological,

a.nd liturgical. sources and to focus upon their developnental interrelationships.

Behind this procedure there is the conviction that

~

dare not overlook these aspects in any church renewal of private confes-

sion and absolution.

iv

PART I
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION PRIOR
CHAPl'ER

m 1850

I

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION UP TO THE LUTHERAN RE:roR4ATIOB
The First S:tx Centuries:

The Period of Public Penance

The sacrament of penance is a.n institution of very canplex character.

In tracing its developnent one of the major difficulties is the sparseness and obscurity of the earliest source materials.

And even for the

early Medieval period, the sources admit of con:flicting interpretations
as to the precise nature of penance in the course of its varied and in1
tricate developnent.
But in a study of this nature, the problems and
d.evelopnents of Lutheran theology and practice in the matter of confess:l.cll
and absolution can hardly be appreciated without at least having

traced

the history o:f' penance in broad outline.
The Gospels clearly indicate that repentance, fran which the word

"penance" derives by contraction, and the forgiveness of sins constitute
the very core o:f' Jesus'· preaching.

Be entered upon His work with the

2
appeal to "repent and '.b elieve in the gospel" (Mark 1:15) and Be le:rt
this world with the cba.rge that 11!"8:pentance and forgiveness of sins should

!Bernhard Poscbmann, Penance a.uc1.··the AnointiJ'lg ot the S1dt, translated and revised by Francis Courtney (Bev Yorkz Herder and Herder, 1~),

PP• 2-3•
2All Scriptural references are cited accol'diJJg to The Ba1y Bible,
Revised Standard Version (Bew York: Thaoas Belson and Sona, 1953).

2

be preached :l.n Bis name to all nations" (Luke 24:47).

Purthe:nnore the

divine vlll:I.ngness to forgive the ·penitent knows no bounds (Luke 15:20ff'. ).

Forgivaness is eJtclµded onJ.¥ when a. sinner impenite~l.y hardens his heart
I

8.,;,~nst God, thus committing "tne blasp~ asa,:inst t3le Spirit," canmonJ.y
knovn. as the s i n a.ga.inst the Holy Ghost (Matthew 12:~ tt.) Moreover, if

the Father in heaven will forgive our sins in the same measure as we are

rea.d,y to grant repeated forgiveness to our brethren (Matt ~ew 18:22.35)
then repeated acts of divine forgiveness a.re obv'iouacy presupposed.

Foi·giveness is not a. matter 'Which is simply concluded. between God
and man; it comes through the mediation of the church of wh:Lch a Chris--

tian ~s becane a member by baptism.

In John 20:21-23; Ma:!i~ i.6;19,

Matthe'l-1 18:17-20 Jesus bestows on His disciples, namely, the chm'Ch, .
uha.t has aptly been called the ~ r of the Keys.

the general proclamation of the Gospel.

1

This is more than·

i'he disciples are persom.J.4r

and d:trect]¥ to deal with individual souls.3

Penance pl.eye an important pa.rt also in the epistles of st. Paul,
QJ.though J;ie onJ.¥ occasionall.y emp1oys

~

vord metano1a.

Like Cbrist

he insists on a thoroughgoing conversion (I Corinthians 5 :7ff.; Hanans
8:5-13; Galatians 2:l9ff.) _a nd speaks repeated wa.rniDgs against sin
(Ranans 6:12ff.; 13:14; I Corinthians 6:l8tt.; Colossians 3:10). At
times he expresacy reprqyes concrete lapses in the Christian camrnrn1ties,
such as dissensions, uncharitableness (I Corinthians 3;.3tt.; ll:18tt.),

3Cf. R. c. B. Lenski., The Interpretation ot st. John's Goal;
(Columbus, Ohio: Lutheran Book Concern, 1942), PP• l3TI-1368.
re baa
been considerable debate as to whether the disciples had the p(Jlle1' to
grant forgiveness dire~ in Christ• s mme or in the mme of the chu:rcb.
The biblical record as it stands &llovs both interpretations.

3

idJ.eness (II Thessalonia.ns 3:6tt. ), "impurity, :t.mmorality and licentiousness" (II Corinthians l2:2l.).

Yet not even such be.cltsliding Christians

a.re necessar~ lost., for "godly grief produces a repentance that leads

·i;o sal.w:'.;ion e.nd br-lngs no regret" (II Cori..nthians 7:10).

But it is

Christ uho died am. rose fran the dead; it is He who intercedes for
sinners, ·thus assuring them of forgiveness (Ranans 8:34).
According ·l;o S'G. Paul, it is sin, and consequently penance, which

Fraternal love imposes both the duty

:i.s also a. concern oi' the church.

of admonishing one ·uho errs (Ga.la.tians 6:lff.; II Tilllotb;y 4:2; 2:25)
and, in the case of gross immorality, of admonishing and ultimately ex-

communicating the offender.

The classic example is that of the incestuons

Corinthian (I Corinthians 5:1-13).

Here St. Paul instructs the Corinth1ans

uin the name of the Lord Jesus.," to sever relations with the evildoer and

to deliver him "to SQ.te.n for the destruction of the flesh" (I Corinthians
5:5)., the purpose of ·which is "that .his spirit~
the Lord Jesus" (II Corinthians

5 :5 ).

be saV9d iu the

dli\v of

As t:ime goes on the fathers will

interpret this to mean that the church does so in the hope of bringing
him to a better mim..

~

fathers see this interpretation con:f'il'med by

St. Paul• s own action towards an excamnnni ce.te in his Second Epistle to
the Corf_nthians (n Corinthians 2: 5-ll).

\.m

4

early identification of the incestuOWJ person in I Corinthians
v.ith the reconciliation of the man in II C o ~ .is borne out by
Tertullian's "De Pudic1t1a.," written durlJJg hi~·~ a t 4""s, in which
be devotes considerable space to prove the ex~_..·cate in I Corintb1ans
is not the one reconciled by Paul in II CorinthiaD&, en 1.Ddication that
his catholic opponents put stress on their identity. "l)e Pudicit1a, •
13ff. Patrol96!!: Patres Latini, edited by J. P. Migne (Paris: n.p.,
1874), II, 10031'1'. Bereat'ter Migoe 1 s editions will be referred to as
MPL am MPG (for Patrolopaz Patres Graeci). !ids difference of Ol;>inic;m
has :cont!iiued down to the present. Plummer, tor instance, does no~ .

4
Passages :?ran the Epistle to the Heb:revs which pl.ey' a pa.rt in the
develop.nent of penance a..."'e those ·which rei"er to the "unpardonable" sin

against the Uo:cy- Spirit (Hebrews 6:4-6; 10:26~ canpare also Matthew

12i31...,32.). The singular cha.re.cter of this sin is that it "consists in
the intelligent denial of known truth and the continuous and obstinate
despising of the means of grace, unitecl l-rith blasphemous contention
against the truth. "5
The catholic epistles also refer to this subject.

For st. John

in bi·s ,var a.ga.inst the heretic Cerinthus am. his followers who denied
sin a."ld the need of forgiveness, 6 the recognition of the universality
of sin constitutes an essential point of faith.
a:ln,

,-re deceive ourselvea,

"If' we

~

we have no

and the truth is not in us" (I Jolm 1:8).

But

even the gravest sinner can count on forgiveness (James 1:21; 5:1g,;.20.),

identify the man in II COrinthia.ns with the incestuous person in I Corinthians. Alfred Plummer, A Critical and Elce~tical Coomentar,y on the
second istle of st. Paul to the ·Corinthians Reprint; Edinburgh: T. &
T. Clark, 1951 , PP• 5 ff. Qn the ~ r band, Lenski implies that the
same person is involved. R. C. H. Lenski, The Inte~tation of st.
Paul• s First am Second
i~e to t .h e Corinthians eoiumbus, Ohio:
Wartburg Press, l
, pp. · ff. Lea states that identifying this episode with t~ Western Church's concept of penance "is a tn,ical instance
of the facility v:Lth which men. read into Scripture whatever tbe:, desire
to find there." H. c. Lea, Histo of Auricular Confession and ·
ences (New York: Lea Bros., 1
, p. 5. Even so, to the ear~ church
fathers these texts retain their importance as- evidence of ecclesiastical
excamnunication and forgiveness or reconciliation.

5aee,

fo~ instan~, Theodore Graebner, A _Dictio~ of Bible 'l'opics
Zonderva.ti Publishing House., 1§45), PP•
tt.. In other
words, those who have apostatized with full deli~ration are in a state
of obduracy, and indisposed for ~mince. For :f'urther det&ila am rele.vant literature er. c. Spicq, L' jp1tre aux Bebreux (12th eclition; Paris:

(Gr$nd -.pids:

J. Ge.balda, 1953),

n,

161tt.

5
for, according to st. John, Christ is the "expiation ••• for the sins
of the whole world 11 (I John 2:2).

Neith.2r is the universality of for-

giveness abrogated by the distinction, so important in the later history
of penance, bet°\·Jeen· the "mortal sin" (Authorized Version:

"sin mrto

death") and "'che sin which is "not mortal" (Authorized Version:

"sin not

unto death"), 7 ,r.i.th reference to tmicl;l st. Jolm pranises that intercessory .
Pr8¥er for a brother uhose sin is not mortal will be heard (I John 5:16).

st. James is even more explicit in connection vi.th the anointing of the
sick:

Therefore con:f'ess your sins to one another, and Pl'Su' for one
another, tbat you~ be healed. The p~er of a. righteous man
bas great pm1er in its effects (James 5:16).
Both here and in St. John (I John 1:9) the emphasis on confess.ion
io a.

nel-7

element.

In the Jobann1ne context tbe confession is contrasted

vlth the heretical teachers 'Who ~ tbey i'bave no sin" (I Jobn 1:8).
When, however, "the truth is ••• in us" then sins will be confessed,
admitted am a.clmouledged to God. 8 Heither does St. John ~ ~

about hatr, ·uh.en, were such confession is to be made. 9

In contrast to James 5:16, I John 1:9 does not restrict tbe act of

7This distinction is not to be identified with mortal
sin of later theol.ogy. PoscJmvmn, p. 16.

am

venial.

8:Ethelbert Stauffer, Hew !l'estament Theol~ translated by John
Marsh (New York: The Macrn1JJa.n Oo., 1955), p,l •
9Al.though a Rcmm Catholic, Poscbn:ipn likewise regards as UDllar-

ra.nted the use of I John 129 as scriptural proof tor sacramental confeaslcD.
Ranan Ce.tholic; c!O@Datic theologians (e.s. Diekamp, Bartmam, Giereu,
ScbmaW',), be states, have abandoDed this interpretation. Poscbmaun, P•

18, n. 17.

6
confession to presbyters.

In all probabi lity the ChristiQ.n brother is

. l ied. 10
al so llllp

The writings of the post-apostolic age, up to the. second half of
the second centllr'J, :furnish but scanty information regarding the actual
procedure of penance., although exhortations to repentance abound.

The

,rltnesses ara in agreement that even for the baptized Christians penance is still avai lable and that penance and salvation are f~r al..l:.11
The Shepherd

6f

Hennas (,!=!• l00-4oo), written in the ·form of an apoca-

1¥Pse with visions, commandments and similitudes., injects a restrictive

element when it holds out; but one t'urtber opportunity for penance after
baptism; the reason is perht;Lps more psychological than doctrinal., since
penance is unprofi~ble for a. man vho sins and ~pents repeatedly. 12

Henna.s also provides evidence that ~niteh;tia.l discipline is under
the control of the rulers of' the chur®,l3 that "the chastisem.ent" for

10so., for instance., John E. 'Ruther states that "one to another" can
only refer to the :relation of the individ.UaJ. beµevers to each other.

"Critical arid Exegetical Handbook to the General Epistles of James, Peter,
John and Jude,'' Meyer'e Cam.men~ on the Nev Testament, translated f'rall
the third edition of the
Paton J. ·01oag, D. B. Greene, Clark H.
Irwin; American edition by 'limot1'1 Dwight (Nev York: Punk and Wagnal ls,
1887), p. 159. Poscbmann, p. 17, believes. that James 5:16 iD:ticates sane
kind
public confession.

German

of

11St. ~tius, 11Philadelphians,~ 8; St. Ignatius, " ~ , u 9;
"I Clement," 7. Wha'!; has camnoniy be~ :aJ.led the Secom lpistle of
Clement, although in reality only aac;ri'bed to him, labelled by Quasten
as "the oldest Christian sermon extant," bears out that penance is open
to all classes of sinners vitoout distinction. Johannes Quasten,
Pa.trology (Westminster: The Newman Press, 1960)1 I, 53. But it must be
done now, for ai'ter death there is no lll01'e opportunity. "I Clement," 8.
l2nfbe Shepherd of Bel'ID&s, u "Mam.ate;.' IV, 3. The principle of one
pe?Jance is to I>18l' heavily in the later history of penance.
13Ibid• ., "Visions, 11 II,

4.

7
grave sins such as adultery and idolatry included excammm:ication. 14

It is high:cy probable al.so that reconciliation is implied in the statement:

"One who has sinned and repented must be received., yet not often."

The idea

,.,..

of a -single penance ·would seem to presuppose sane ltind of tem-

ination of penance •1 5

Hermas is somewhat vague regarding the significance of tbe reconciliation of the lapsed for their salvation.

On the other band he repea~

emphasizes that it is God who forgives;16 nevertheless., one senses sane
sort of causal rela.tionship. 1 7

Regarding the content of penance one notices importance attached

st. Jolm., this is to be
18
.
understood first of all as confession to-God vhereb:, the sinDer ac-

to the confession of sins.

As exemplified in

knowledges his guilt and professes his readiness to do penance.

But

that there mey have been sane formal.., external form of confession is
evident fran two statements of the Did.ache (_2!. 100):

"In tbe church

(ekklesia) you shall confess (exanologese)' your sins., arx1. you shall not
betake yourself to ;pr&¥er w:Lth an evil cons.pie~ce.,

111

9 aZJd. "But on the

14.zbid• ., "Matidate.," IV.
l5Poacbmann., P•

33.

16cr. "The Shepherd of' Hermas.," "Visions.," I., l;
"Similitude," Vlll, ll,

"Mandate," Xll, 6;

17Poacbmann, p. 34, 8'\'&: "Direct~ or t ~ , reconciliation~
for its effect peace with the church; iDdirectq it also secures peace with
God."

l8111 Clement," 52.
19"Didache," IV, 1!f.. Cf. Bans Lietzmann, Die D:ldacbe mit kritiscbam
A!1f.'t (sechste Auf'l.aae; Berlin: Verl&S Walter de Gl"IJ71;er & Co., 1962),
P• • Cf. alao "The Epistle of Ba.rnabe.s," 19.

8
Lord's ~ assemble, break bread ~ give thanks, having . confessed your

sins,

:L'l'l ord~r that' your sacrifice ~ 'be pure~ n20

In the per-lod under discussion one notices also a growing importance
attached to peniten·tia.l exerci:ses.

Fi....rst among these canes preyer.

Ac-

cording to the Didache Christia.us a.re t o ~ the Our Father three times

daily, for in the Fifth Petition they implore the forgiveness of tbeir
:-

sins. 21

Fa.sti ng and the gi'.Ving of alms are joined to p~r.

AlJnsgiving

2011Didache," XIV, l, Lietzmann, P• 13. Considerable discussion has
ensued regarding the actual text of the word "confess." Is -it p:roeJtomologes:,iaen uith the force of "having confessed beforeha.m" or

1>rosexomologesamen "l-rlth the :implication of 1'mutuall¥ confessing" or
"o.t the same time co~ssing"'l The origillal manuscript employs the
preposition pros. Lie·;;zma.rm has, however, chosen pro in his text.
Ibid. Cf. also Georg Rietschel, Lehrbuch der Liturgik, zweite neubearbeitete Aufiage von Paul Graff (o8ttingen: Ve.ndenhoeck & Ruprecht,
1951), p. 792. 'l1he implication of this textual distinction is two-fold:
Must pa...~:!.cipation in the Ho;cy Eucharist be preceded by sane form of
confession, or is such confessing simultaneous with the pa.rticipation'l
On this point cf. F. E. Vokes, The Riddle of the J>idache (London: Society f'or Pranoting Christian Knowledge, 1938), p. 205. If the former
o:f' the two questions is tlie case, ldlat sort
confession was this?
Mortimer believes that it uas a public, corporate confession. R. c.
Mortimer, The Origins of Private ~ c e (Oxford; Clarendon Press, 1939),
p. 4, n. 7. Rauschen is inclined to the same view. G. Bauschen,
Eucba.ristie und Bussaltrament 1n den ersten sechs Jabrhunderten der
Kirche (Freiburg im Breisgau: I:Erdersche Verlagsbandlung, 1910), p. 215.
Cf. also PosclJma.nn, p. 17, ·W hile former!¥ these statements in the
Didache ·were employed as testimol\Y for sacramental confession, the more
general view on the part of contemporary Rcillan Catholic authorities is
to regard them. as referring to a general, public confession, Ibid., p.
23. tis ·1 s not to be' considered as sanetb:l.ng like the Conf'iteorof the
Raoan Mass. Palmer pointe~· asks: " ~ exhort Christians to a liturgical confession which they would ·n o ~ make 1n concert?· Wey is there
no instance of such a liturgical Conf:l.teor ~ &l'.\'f of the ancient liturgies'l"
Paul F. Palmer, editor, sacraments and Forgiveness, 1n Sources of Christian 'l'heology, Vol. II (Westminster: The Bellll&n Press, 1959}, P• 12. The
"Didache11 itself gives no formula for such a confession of sins.

of

21

"Didache, n VIII, 2, Lietzmazm, P• l.O.

9

is a ransan for sins. 22 In the D'lcl.a.che 'fasting is prescribed before
baptism am. evident:cy for this reason it also bas its place in penance. 23

In this connection

the ·words of the Second Epistle of Clement are de-

c:Lsive:
AJ.msgiv:tng tl1erefore is a good thing, just as repentance frail sin.
Pasting is better than p:reyer, but almsgiV"J.DS than both. And love
cc,,,-ers a multitude o~ sins, but p ~.r out of a good conscience

delivers fran death. 4

But the penitential ,,rorks are not the material equivalent of guilt.
lbl;liher it is "repentanos fran a sincere heart" which is

true

can.pen-

sa:tion. 25
Houever meager e.nd imdequate on points of de~, the evidence

so far points to e. rather uniform set of principles and practice vhich
uere valid everywhere. But uith the rise of the puritanical movement
called Montanism. there arises a tension betwen its harsh and rigor-

istic deroanas a.nd. the milder treatment of penitents· on the part of the
OJ.tholics.

Somet:i.Ine a.round tbe year

207 Tertullian (.£1!• 16o-240) openJ.y

Joined the Montanist sect and became its ablest champion, so much so
that Montanism is i'requently referred to as TertuJ J 1an1 em. 26
'l'he two treatises of TertUllian which are of significance f'or the

history of penance are the De Poeniteutia, written while in the Catholic

fellowship, and the De Pudicit1a, a bitter polemical treatise aga:lnst tba

22"Didacbe," IV, 6, Lietzmann, p. 1. Cf. also the "Bpistle of
Barnabas," 19~
23"Diaache,"

VII, 4, Lietmmmn,

P• 10.

24nII Clement," 16•
.a5'!second Epistle of Clement," 9.
~ r , P•

Z'{.

10

author of a.n edict ffllO prani.sed pardon ·to adulterers and i'ormcators,

stemming from his Montanist dao's.27 Furthermore, the importa.nce of
Tertullia.n for ·the early doctrine of penance consists first :in the ev1denoo ·which he i'u..'7'llishes regard:l.ng Ce.tho1ic pen1tent:1al procedure,

am.

second:cy in the influence ,m.:1.ch he himself' exercised. in the developoont
of paniterrtial doctr"lne. 28 · . ·
He it is who gives us the f'irst graphic picture of the conduct of

penance, a.n elaborate system in full operation, 29 one in which the f'lmdamenta.l el~nts have ta.ken on a. fixed form.

Penance, which ·is necessary

for 11 sa.tisfaction, 11 for ";p~pitia,tion," and for "reconciliation" with
God, demands an operosa. p..'l"Qba.tio. 30 ThiEi is accompanied not amply in-

te1·:to:r.-ly, but a.:1.so by a.n outward act, llBlllely, by exanol.~sis.31 It
includes not

~

the act of confession itself, but also· various acts of

humiliation~ mortification, such as prostration in sackcloth a.nd ashes,
fa.sting, sighing, weeping,

am preorer,

beseeching on bended knee the

assistance of the presbyters (also ~ s a n d confessors), ·and all the

brethren.32 Most difficult of all, however, is the accusation of self
before the COJ?81'8g&tion, so necessary to obtain forgiveness through the

27oscar· D. W~tkina, A History of .Penance (Nev Yorlu Burt P.ranklin,
I, 113.
.

reprint 1961),

29J.lort:tmer,

P•

5.

30nDe Poenitent~.," IX, ~ ' 1, l.243.

-

31Ibid.
~.. ·
J- De

1,1,
Poenitentia, Ii IX, MH.1 I, 12......
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in'c;ercession of the :f'a.ithf'ul.. 33 This is accanplisbed first in front of
-'i;he church door (in vestibulo)34 or pro foribus ecclesiae, 35 and later
:i.nside the church, 36

~

concludes w.l.th the reconciliation, which, like

exeommun:i.ca:tion, rests ,rlth the bishop. 31 Tertullia.n admits but one
penance ~ter baptism. 38
Tha ±'mdamexriat diffe:rence in penitential doctrina betveen Tertul.-

1:i.an as a Catholic and Tertullian a.s e.Montanist lies in his diVision of
s ins into remiasible and irremissible, 39 a distinction 'Which is unknown

before ·this t.:i.me.

'

40 ~ latter

b,e designated variously

as capitaJ.ia, 41

4
~
moi"taJ.ia; 42 the i'omer as mediocre. 3 or lev:Lora..
Remissible sins

33 11De Pocn:1:tel'r'liio.," X, MPL, I 1 1245 •

3411 :oe Poeni'tentie.,S' VII.,

!!'!!,

I., 1241,

35 03 Pudici"Gie.," III,; MPL., II., 986~
11

36 ne
11

Pud:tcitie.," XIII,. MPL, II, 1005.

37uDe Pudicitia, 0 XVIII.;_ MJ?L,. ~, 1017. Watkins cl~·rns that this is
tl1e first mention of the bishop as the minister of reconclliation in the
ordered p0na.nce of the church. Cf. Watkins; I, 125.
·

3811De Poenitent:La,"

VII., MP£, I, . 1241. The outward proced\11'8 previau.sly described is intelligibl.e only in terms of the catholic practice.
Among the t-toJita,nists, the church remaimd closed . to those who we~ guilty
of mortal. sin. It is only the force of tradition among them which prevented ecclesiastical penance and forgiveness frail disappearing ~together.
Poaebroatm, p. 46.

er.

39nDe Pudicitia, 11 ll., MPL, II,

985•

4~sclJma:nn, P• 45.
4l•'J:>e Pudicitia," IX., MPL, II, 998.
l,2nJ)e

Pudicitia," ill., MPL., II,

986.

43"De Pudicitia," VII., MPL, II, 9911,.

44"De Pudicitia," XVIII, MIL~. II, 1017.

12
receive chastisement ·(castigatio); irremissible sins condemnation
( d.amna.tio).

45

A:lthough Tertullia.n does not provl.d.e an 87'.haustive list of those
sins 1-lhich he conBide::i.-.cd to be mortal and unforgivable; he does mention,

besides idolatry, murder., and adul.tery, fraud., false vitness, and ot-ber

crimeo.

46

Regarding. ·the pa.rt -which the church pl.eye in penance, Tertullian:

the Montani$t agrees ·with hie catholic opponents except that he restricts
its role to that of the less grave sins.

~e intercession of the congre-

gation assists the penitent in that it is the p ~ r of Christ who pleads
bafore the Father and pronounces forgiveness.47 Because Christ'~ ~ r

~-5 n~ Pudicitia," II1 MR.., II, 985. In the distinction between
chastisemezr'i; and conderoJ;Jation Galtie1• sees both private and public penance. Paul GaJ.tier, L'F.glise et la remission des ~cl:1's (Paris: J.
Gabalda, 1932), pp. 2"{1tt. Mortimer, p. 18., however, insists that there
was but one form of penance at this time, but that this penance was not
aJ.\113iYs crcmned with absolution. !l'he latter opinion is more in agreement
vith Tertulliari' s own view, namely, tbat mortal or capita.1. sins are excluded only from ecclesiastical forgivenes6.. In the sight of God, penance
even for theae sins is not fruitless. Cf. "De Pudicitia,. "'· XCt1 MPL, n,
1018.

46Cf'. frau his Catholic ·period the "De Baptimno," IV1. , . , I, J..20l&.;
fran his Montanist period "Ad.versus· Marcionem, If Book I, Ch. , MIL,

n,

251; "De Pudicit:1.a," XIX, MPL, ll 1 1018. Poscbzna.rm regards as an error
the traditional <loe,Dat:i.c grouping of C$pita.l. sins simply into idola'tlT,
murder, am adlllter.,, to which, according to Tertullian, the ear~ church
is supposed to have refused forgiveness. This grouping is attributed to
the exigencies of TertulHan's polemic. UnfortuJate'.cy,., this triad bad
significance even 1n the tourth and fi;.f 'th centuries. Poscbnann, P• 47.
One woDlers whether Poschmarm's opiDion is correct concerning this triad.
These three sins are so freque~ grouped. They' are even the cause tor
exca:mnnn1cation in the Jevish CCJJIIDrn1:ty. Cf. Bans J. Scboepa, The JevishChristian ~ , translated by David E. Green (Bev York: li>lt, Binehart am. Winston, 1963), P• 34.

47nDe Poenitentia/' X1 ~ , I, 1245. Poscmi,ann, P• "81 ~ewa that
Tertullian thus a.scribed to
1)1'8¥er of the churcb, vhich fol'mecl part;
ot the exailol9e!ais, a kind of sacramental effi.ca~. In this be prov1cJed
a dopati~ basis tor the procedure of public penance.
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does not go unhea.:i."Cl.48 the church can grant forgivemse to a sirmer.
The Catholics appealed

to Matthew 16:-l8ff.

:f'or the power to forgive

sins, 49 cla:lming that the .power o:f' .~1.nd1ng apd loosiJJg conferred upon st.

Peter has been transmitted to every .church deriving .fran Peter, 1n practice to :tbe bishop.

Here Tertullian exhibits ~ incoiasisteney. At

f'lrst he cla.ims that ·tbe power is only Peter's and not gi-yen to the

church. Fe.rtlber on be attributes it to the church, but not to the church
of bishops but to the chur~ of the Spirit.5° But ~s previously noted,

this does no-t prevent him fran ascribing to the bishops, through the use

of Matth~r 18:22, the power of forgiving venial sins.

While Tertullian vitnesses to the catho1ic practice pre~ing 1n
North Africa, contempora:ry te~imot\Y' fran othe1• regions a,:f'firms that be

is describing a genera.JJ.y.accepted practice.

~cm;ysius oi' Corinth(£!•

.£!• 171) ws insistent that readmi.s sion to the church should b e ~
in the cases of both grave moral offence and of heretical error.51 st.
Irenaeus (130?-202), in wban both l!astern am Western traditions were

united, ~s that God grants peace and f'riel'ldship to those who do pemnce

and are

convertea..52 In st~ Irenaeus exanoloSfisis an,e~s as. an estab-

~~~

Poeniterrti~;" X, MPL, I,: 1245.

49Tertullian ap~s to be the first to cite
Pudicitia," m, ta'L, :a., 1025.

the

text. '· ·et. ''De

5o"De PwUait!a," XXI, MPL,. II,· 1025-1026•
.5lEusebius, ·" nstor1a· Ecclesiastic&," I, iv, 24, MIG; XX,

52Eusebius., :"Bistoria Ecclesiastic&, n

I, iv., 22., MPG,

385.

XX, 385.
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lisl1ed ·term for an o.ction going on for an extended period of

t1me.53 In

o. :pr 3ure:r of ordination a.s contained in the :Egyptian Church Order, ·can-

ruonJ.¥ 00:Ued ~e AP9stolic Tra.dition, the power to loose is attributed
to ·the bi shop. 54 Here i e at least indirect test:ll!loey to the power of
eccles iastical for gi~~nass and approval of its pr$ctice.
"l:ih e penance and -'Ghe subsequent

Furthennore,

reconcil:l.a.tion of the confessor Natal.is,

a.i'ter ha bad lapsed in"Go heresy, 55 indicates tba.t a. public penitential
procedure, 1mich included. reconciliation even :for the serious sin of

heresy, 1-ias cust~ :Ln Rane.

mule

the ea.rl:tei• persecutions of Christians -were sporadic

org{'..nized, it 1-,as the

lllOre

am un-

extended and intense Dacian persecution (249-

251), 't·r lth i ·'!;s long list of both confessors and martyrs on the one band
end.,

on the other, the saerificati and libellatici, which . forced the

church into f'ormule.ti:ng a. unifo:rm policy regard:i.Dg penance, ·one which

·would seek a be.la.nee bett~n disciplinar,f severity a.nd practical needs.
!l'1w ~rritings of Cyp~ (200-258), ;pe.rticula.r~ his correspondence with
·l:ihe chuZ'ch o.t Rcrme, gives us a.. picture of the prob1ems and controversies

5~ sneaks of th3 'Wife of a dee.con who bad been seduced b:, the
Gnostic Marcus; upon her reconciliation to the church,. she continUed
a.1.WiY"S mald.l'lg exan.olOfflSiS; mourning anq. weeping O\ler tbe affair. St.
Irenaeus, "Contra Haereses;" I, 13, MPG, VII, 588. Irenaeus also cites
s imilar instances of ~oeesis on,,tm pt.rt 0~ wanen in the districts
o:f' the Hbbne. Cf. "Contra ~ses, I., 13, !!!, VII, 591.
5 ~ A.p>stolic !fradition of HiPJlOl.lt!!s, translated by Burton Scott
Easton {·Reprint; Ann ArboJ:1; Arcbon.. J3oolcs, 1962 @r1ginal; London: Cembridge
University _P ress.• 193~]),· p. 34.
55Eusebius, "Historia Eccl.esie.stiaa," I, v, 28, MIO, ~, 513•
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It is a. much debated point whether Cyprlan • s action in granting

reconciliation to those uho l:Bd denied the faith is an innovation or
~nwtber h~ 't~s acti11g in

-izy-

with earlier

pre~nt. 56 ~ various

l~·cters vrhi~ he sent to ca.rtllage and Rane 'While in retreat seem to in-

.

.

.

dico.te that ·the poss:l'bili·cy- of readmitting the lapsed was a ·self-evident

principie. What be is· ~p:po~ to is the over-ha.Qty concession 'Vitholtt
·t~ ~cessary exp:La.tion.57' In fa.ct, he even enjoins people to sti~lw
:ror 1.-econc:Ltiation. 58 As the performance of appropriate pem.uce w.s a
pr~lir1rina.ry condition for granting reconciliation, the question of what

to do in the case of the sick who had not IlBde fJ&tisfaction became acute.

Yet even ·iihcse are to be helped by the concession of ~ce59 am. the
f-lml decision is let't to God.

There :i.s thus no be.sis for supposing that

Cyprian changed from a rigor:!.st position to one of leniency.

.

As be him~

.

self acJmits, he is simp'.cy' yielding to the needs of the time.

It is

11ot

C;y:pr:La.n 'Who is the innovator in principle, but his adversary

Novatian who, together vlth bis followers, became the extreme rigorists,
61
thus making the last ste.nd. for a policy of sever-1ty.

56For the authorities Who represent divergent views in this matter
cf. Posc}Jmfmn, P• 54, n. 78.
··
.
.
11
57"Epistola
ii., MR., IV., 266tt. er. $.1.SO "De I.apsis.," XVI, MRa,
IV, 479.

xv,

58"BpiBtola DXI, 11 v.ii; MH..,

5911Epistol.a' VIII," iii.,

r.v.,

314.

m, IV, ·22&,9.

6c,~stola XII ad Cormlium Papam.," Sectio vm, MK,, m, 8aT •
~schmann: p. 57. · ~ r , p, 43, is of the opinion that prior to the
Deci.$n persecution qyprian regarc1ecl apostasy as 1rremiss1ble.

er.

6l.watldns,

l, 205.
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Cyprian' s theolom,- of penance is rather tre.dit1oml., except that he
enpba.sizes oort.ain points more sharply.

It is God alone, neither bishop

nor ma..~, ,mo baa "'c;he pm,er to grQ.nt pa.rd.on. 62 Only when adeqvate pen·
e.nce has bGen per-£oxmed. can reconeilia.tion be accorded, othenr.J.se it 1s

c1angerous to t hose w.o grant it and usel"8Ss to those who receive it. 63
Ye·I:; for Cyp:dan the a.ct of reconciliation possesses sacramental. signifi-

cance.

Its formal ei'i'ect :i.s readmission to the church together with

occlesiastical fo1•giwness.

64

Along with. the peace of the church the

penitent 1-eooives the "Spirit of the Father, n

(}?ignus vitae).

65 the

pledge of life,

66 Cyprian makes it unmistakably clear tba.t it is

God

alone ·who forgives sins and that salvat:1.on is cormeeted with forgiveness
t hrotl{!,h the church. 67 ~nance, houever, must be pel'fomed under ecclesia.i:rticoJ. direction. 68 To Cyprian the entire penitential procedure- is

deoierw,teao.s ~ confess;to or exanologesis69 e;J..though he also understands
the tem ae the final liturgical act of reconciliation which ms

to be

undertaken publicl.;y in the presence ef· the bishop 'before the clergy and

62uDe

,v . ,.

1.B,nsis ."

XV1l,_,
MPL IV, 494.

6311J)e Lapsis, n XV, Mi!,, IV, J,.78,

6411Epistolflo IV, 11 1$, MP£, lV, 23].; "Epistola XVI, n MR., 'IV, 269.

65"Epistola,LVXI," 4, MR,,
~"Epistola LV," 13, MEiL;

67"De I.apsis, 0 XVII,

m, 859.
m, 845.

!G!,1 IV,

!a.g4.

6811lpistola XXX," MPL; IV, 213.

69 De
11

Le.psis,;"

xum, m.,

lV, 488.
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congregation.

70

The cxctllOl.ogeoia concluded ,r.Lth the :Imposition of baD1.s

by the bishop and clergy.71

The f oregoing procedure ·was indispensable for mortal sins such as

murder, apostasy, and adultery.
le3se:r sins.,

72

But it was al.so followed in the case of

.

.

in ,m.ich e"(ent a. light satisfaction w.s sufficient for

:reconciliation.73
Turning

and Or igen

to the tes-iiimoey of tbs Aleiand.rians, Clement (150-2ll)

<!:!• 18~-2511,) are the ·first copious vitnesses for

the institu-

tion of penance in the Eastern Chur~• . Clement ta.lees owr the· prescriptton
ef H.ei,nas in aimlitt:1.ng but one penance a.:f'ter baptism. 74 No sin, however
great, is excluded :f'rom forgiveness.

~na.nce and forgiveness

&1'e

avail-

.able ·i;o tbe adulteress75 and to the heretic. 76 Like Hema.a, Clement
.emphasizes tba·l; baptism bestows pardon (a;pbesia) by grace whereas penance

70"Epistola XV," MPLi r:v, 265. There is no ·evid\;mce of an obligatory
orG.1. confession in this rite. PoscbroaJm, p. 61.

711n the Lo.tin Church this is first attested by Cyprian, appearing
as an established practice. ·Cf. "Epistola lX," MIL, IV, 25].. In the
case of peril or si~as even a <lea.con might pronounce reconcilia1;ion
with tbe layiJlg on of !$ids. ·o:r. ''Epistala XII,". MPL, IV, 259.
72"Epistola

xm,

11

MPL,' IV, 270.

73eyprian even praises those who undertook exanol.ogesis s:tmpq for
Cf., "De ta.psis," uvm, Ml'L, · 488.

having contemplated e,.p0stasy.

74"strc:J'.1$~," Liber II, C&.put 13, MM, VIII, 993. Repeated ~ c e
is ruled out b e ~ ;it is only a ~ · ~ · Cyprian f r e ~ refers
to liamas with high res,.rd, Cf. "straiata, Liber I, Caput 17., MIO, vm,
8oo; "stranata, 11 Liber II, Ca.put; 11 ~__, VII, 933J "strauata, n Li~ I.,
Ce.put 29, !!!, 'VIII, 928.
1511strc1!1ata," II, 23, Im, VIII, 1oc;6.
7611st~ta," Liber VII, CQut 16,

!9!!,

IX, 541:f'f'•
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involves a

painf'ul.

process of purification. 77 Through the influence of

Plato78 Clement describes the elimination Qf sin as a gradual healing
process79 without, however, canpletely displacing the idea of expiation. 80 The chief remedie~ against sin are pr~er, fasting, and works
. 81
.
of cha.ri ty.
Although ClE?J!18nt nowhere mentions the reconciliation of
penitents, such readmission to canmnn:fon is indicated by his mention of
the young man whan St. John brought back again into the church a.ft;er
rescuing him :f'ram a life pf banditry. 82 Indispensable as the forgiveness
·
.
83
of the church is, it is not identified
with divine forgiveness.
Origen (181-251), successor te Clement as head of the catechetical
school at Alexandria, has· custanarily been classified as an extreJ!le rigorist.84 But a. closer examination of Origen reveals that not even the

TI"stranata," Liber II, Ce.put 12, !!!!, VIII, 993.
78Poscbmann, p. Q4.
79"Quis Dives Salvetur," XL, ~ , IX, 646.
8~acbmarm, p. 65, argue1;1 that this conception vas henceforth to
give a special character to penance in the Greek Church.
8J.nQuis Dives Salvetur," XLII, ~ , IX, 652,; nStranata," Liber II,
caput 15, ~ ' VIII, 1005.
82"Qu1s Dives saJ.vetur," XLII, MPG, :X, 64.9.
83Ibid. :- .

·-

84Cf., for example, Watkins, I, lllO; Poscbrnann, P• 66. Cf. also
Wm. A. Clebsch and Charles R. Jaekle, Jtutoral Care in Historical Perspective (Englewood Cliffs: Prentice-Hall., Inc., 1964), P• 95. One of
the principal reasons for this opinion lies 1n his concept of pa.rcloD
(aphesis). As the effect of bapti1111 it bad the mean1ng of gratuitous
forgiveness as opposed to the expiation of sins by penance. !his ex:p.1a1ns the harsh vords 1n which be exclUllea all pardon of sins, except

that gi~n 1n baptian and 1n tbe baptillll ot martyrdall. Ct. "Bzhortatio
ad martyrium," XU, MM, XI, 600. To him the tak1ng 111111¥ of sins is 1n
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gravest offences are excluded fran forgiveness.

On

the basis of I John

5:16 Origen distinguishes between mortal and non-mortal sin. The former
consists not only of the custaDa17 triad of idolatry, murder, and adultery
but al.so includes other similar serious sins.8 5 Even for these there is
a. possibility of penance, although admitte~ on:cy, once, in contrast to

sins of canmon occurrence which can al'W8i,Ys obtain forgiveness in pen86
a.nee.
Equally as

evident as the unlimited efficacy of penance is the part

in it p ~ by the church.

The rulers of the church are pb;ysicians who

help the supreme pb;ysician, Christ. Wounds must thus not only be shown
to Christ but also to the priests.87 The incestuous Corinthian furnishes
the norm for penitential procedure which includes both excammn1 cation

and reconciliation. 88 In Origen we find for the first time explicit

direct contrast with the receiving of forgiveness in baptism. Cf. "In
Jeremiem., Hcmilia XVI.," ~., XIII, 445ft. Penance is involved in the
former, in which the penitent himself brings the ransan, and is the
counterpart of the blood of Christ which., on the other band, ransans us
in baptism. Cf. "In Exodlln, Hanilia VJ," MPG, XII, 337ft. Bodily at:fliction is involved in penance and is a.nalagous to Paul's delivering
the incestuous Corinthian over "to satan for the destruction of the
flesh."

85"De Oratione, 11 XXVIII, ~., XI~ 529.

8611In Leviticum Bcmilia XV, 11 MPG, XII, 561.. Occasionally Origen
also uses the term "mortal sin" in the Jobarn>:lne sense of the sin ft68:lnst
the Holy Ghost, a sin ot obduraq- which is incurable. "caamentaria in
Jobannen XIX," xiii, !9:Q, XIV, 547 •

87 1n Leviti~ Hanilia II, iv, !!!, XII, 417.
11

11

88"Se1eata in .Paalmae XXUll, b111a I," 1,

!!!,

XII, 1310-1371.

Origen thus identifies the man restored to grace 1D II Cor. 2:5tt. vith
the incestuous man of I Cor. 5. ct. "Ccmmentaria in Bpistolam ad

Rananos.," "Praete.tio," MPG, XIV,

834.
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evidence for the practice of disqualifying people who have done penance
f'ran holding arsg ofi'ice 9r position. of authority in the church.89 Essen.

.

tia.:µy, exclusion frqm the c~ch is the result of the sinful. deed itself
and

not s:l.mpl.y by the sentence of the bisliop. 90

Be

finds in the gospels

at least seven w.ys :i.n which forgiveness lD8v' bs ~on for sins:

baptism,

martyrdom, almsgiving, mutual forgiveness · on the pa.rt ·of brethren, converting a. sinner fra:n h.i.s evil WiYS, a.nd ecclesiastica.l penance.91 On

the basis of Origen's other statements, these modes of' remission, except
in the exceptional case of martyrdom, can bardJ¥ suffice as expiation

for mortal sins,

In the case of mortal sins, the only~ open is ec-

clesiastical penance.92
Some have attempted to construe the following statement of Origen

a.a :1.mplying private sacramental confession

to a

priest:

See, then, what h~ scripture teaches us, that it is not right to
bury sin in our hearts •••• But if a man becane his own accuser,
in accusing himself and confessing he vanits out his sin, and dissipates the whole cause of his sickness. Only, look around carefully

to find the proper person to wban to confess your sin. PrO\-e your
doctor first, the man to wban you must disclose the reason of your
weakness, that he be one who knows how to sympathize v.1.tb a sufferer,
to ·weep with a. mourner, one who understaDds the word of s;ympatl:w',
and then i:f he, a man who bas thus first shown bun self a learned
and merciful doctor, tells -you to do aeything or gives you ant advi.ce, do it, and if he Judges your weakness to be of such a nature

89"contra Celsum., 11

90111n Leviticum,

m,

li, MEG, XI,

Hanilia

XIV," ii,

987 •

MPG1

XII, 553.

9l"In Leviticum., ·nan111a II," iv, MPG, XII, 417.
921oscbrnerm., p. 69. In other passages Ori.gen onl.y mentions martyrdall
and ecclesiastical. penance beyoD1 bap:tism. Cf. "Select& in Paalmos art,"
MPG, XII., 1578; "Camnentaria in Epistolam ad Rananoe," II, :I, MPG, XIV,

'87ffl.
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that it ought to be revealed to and treated in the assemb]¥ of the
't-Thole church, so that thereby, perhaps, both others ca.u be edified,
and you yourself ea.si~ cured, do not hesitate to obey.93
On bala.nce it appears tbat Poschmann is correct when he states that

this reference simply s~rs that "it is for the spiritual peysician to
decide ,mether the sin is so grave as to require public penance. n94
Origen ma.ltes the :pot,rer of forgiveness dependent upon the personal
sanctity oi' the con:fessor. 95 On the other band he explicit]¥ ascribes

the power of loosing to others who are not priests, provided they possess the requisite holiness. 96 This

~

seem to imply a question as

to who actualcy' posEesses the power of ecclestiastical forgiveness.

understand Origen, one must recognize
gard t o penance.

tTJO

'l'o

functions of the priest in re-

There is the pastoral. intercessol'Y actiVity which be

shares ,nth pious l~n, and there is also the act of ecclesiastical

forgiveness which he exercises by virtue of his otfice.97 FU.rthemore,
regarding the effect of reconciliation; Origen states that a priest who

93"Se1ecta. in Psalmos :xxxvn, Hanilia II," vi, MPG, XII, 1386.
Rauschen, p. 221, insists that this refers prima.ri.]¥ o~ to priests.
Gal.tier, pp. 147f'f., sees in the spiritual peysicians priests exclusiveq.
Watkins, I, 139, similar]¥ sees in this passage a confession of sin independent of 8.1\Y urdertaking of public penance. Mortimer, pp. 29ff.,
insists that although private confession is here reca:amended, nevertbeless, confession "has as its aim not absolution but ghost]¥ counsel and
advice." Furtbemore, he asks, if this is a reference to private pemnce,
wJw is such a private confession not listed in the seven ""1'S of remission?
94,or his conv,Lncing arguments aga:Just viewing this as a sacramental.
confession, see Poscbmam, pp. 70-71.

95niie is discerned trCD his fruits as one who has received the Hoq
Ghost." "De Orati<me," XIVIII, viii, MPG, XI, 528.
96"Ccmnentarius in Mattbaeum," mzll-14, MPG, xm, 1 ~ .

97So Poschnann, p. 72.
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has received the Holy Spirit "remits the sins which God remits."

This

means that a p1~1est lll8u" grant forgiveness oncy in cases vhere God is prepared to grant it.

'l'b.e pries'f; is simp:cy the minister of God who alone

bas the power to :f'orgive.

99

The question e.s to when a penance is a.de~

quate, Origen w..swers on the principle that the true priest vill be
100
enlightened by the Holy Spirit, on this matter.

In the fourth, fi:f'th,

and sixth centuries

the doctrine and practice

of penance continues to develop along the lines laid in the previous
centuries.

The procedure preserves about the same form~ that exempli-

fied by Tertullian, Cyprian, and Origen. · The Peace of Constantine., which

brought the masses uithin the Christian fold, tended to lower the moral
level of Christians.

As a result a. certain ~ t of severity becanes

:tnc1-ea.singl.y evident in the penitentiat eystem.

This is carried through

by canons of councils., the decisions of metropolitans, and the so-called

"penitential. letters," ·which, although they contained private counsel.a
and individual directives, derived a certain force frail the authority of

their episcopal. authors. Thus., by a gradual process., the penitential
procedure tended to be regulated by authoritative precedent.
As in the earlier stages., ecclesiastical penance is only required

for mortal or capital sins. Minor offences., according to Pacian (d. 390),

·

bishop of Barcelona, requi~ canpensation by better deeds.

im In 11m

vith this Augustine (354-430) disti?Jguishes three types of penance:

98"De

Oratione.," XXVIII, viii.,

!!!,

XI., 528,

99xbid.

-

100:tbid.
lOl".Pareenesis ad Poenitentiam.," IV,

MH,,

XIII., 1<>84.

pre-

,,
23
'baptismal, de.:lly repentance, and grave and grievous penance.

102

It is difficult to distinguish ~uea.r],¥ bet1'een crimina and ordinary
sins.

The more recen'G distinction of mortal 8lld venial sins is inade-

103
quate• Augustine, for instance, exempts all sins of thought
and

104

certain offences against fraterna:l love
penance.

f'rall the obli&ation of public

105
There were tho1;1e who, similar to Pacian
wished to confine

public penance to Tertullian's triad of idolatry, murder, and adlllter:,.

Thia restr-lction evident'.cy' .contradicts at l~ast the more recent trad1-

tion.1o6 -Leaser sins can be forgiven after death by purgatorial fire.lf17
If, however, lesser Gins becane frequent, they take on the gravity of
mor tal sin and bring eter.nal death.

108

To Ausustine, oJiL¥ sins of malice, not those of weakJless am ignora.noo, a.re liable to public ·penance.

ThUa grave sins, if camnitted through

frai lty and inadvertence, are considered to be_venial (venalia) and, like

l esser sins, can obtain forgiveness through the remedies of p ~ r and
109
almsd.eeds practiced in private.
-As exhibited. by Cyprian, penance

1oo"ae:nno cccr.n," 1, 2; II, 1; II,

a, MPL,

rm, 1550tt.

l03"Sermo XCVIII," V, 5, MPL, XXXVIII, 593:f'i"•

l04"Sermo LXXXII,"

m,

5, MPL, XXXvlll, 5o8.

10511.Paraenesis ad Poenitentiam," IV, MIL,
1 o6ct.

Basu,

"Ep1sto.1.a OOlVII,"

rm,

canons 61.,

1084.

64, 66, MJG,

rm, aoo.

107Ceesa.rius, "Semo, CIV," MPL, DXIX, 1946ft. Augustine admits
this as a tenable opinion. "Enchiridion," xvm, 69, MPl,1 XL, 240ft.
1o8August1ne,

"s.ermo

CCCL!,: m, 3, m,, rm, 1537tt.

"Se:nno, .CIV," l, MK., XXXJX, l9QO•

109t1~ Diversie Quaestionibus," LXXXlll, 26, MIL, XL, 17.

ca.eaar1us,

24
coul.d be undertaken voluntaril;y- even for the l.ess serious sins.

ll.O

Caesarius (468-542) recommends this to all the faithful:: and in his

aau

:1:i; tm.s custama.r,y :f'or all to "receive" penance before death if it were

possible.

lll

The obliga.tion of' performing public ecclesiastical penance for
grave sins ·was the rule. Priva.te confession for secret . cr:lmina is still
112 .
un.tmcnm.
In fa.ct, -throughout :patristic literature not a word is mentioned concerning the existence of a form of pr-lvate ecclesiastical
Essentially there a.re but two kinds of pena.nce--da.ily, personal
.
ll3
pena!'lce for little sins, 8.Ild pUblic penance for grave or mortaJ. sins.
penance.

st. Ambrose (340-397) states:
As there is one baptism, so there is one pemnce. This, however,
is done in public. For it is necessary that we repent of our dail¥
sins.ll~ this penitence is of the lighter, the other ot tbe graver

sins.
One of' the purposes of public penQ.nce, even for secret sins, o:f'ten ·

ovez-loolted b-3 coml!lentators, is to enlist the a.id of the faithful in behalf
of the penitent.

In this connection Augustine ~s: "Do penance as it

ll~cian, "Pe.raenesis ad Poenitentiam.," XI, MPI., XIII., 1088.
lll 11Sermo ccr,VII," 2, MPL, XXXIX, 2220; "Semo CCLVI," 4., Ml't.., 2219.
~scbroann., p. 85. The actual beginning of private confession bas
been the subject of much discussion. For a detailed bibliogra~ see
Bernbard Poscbnann, Die Abendl.itnd1 ache Kirchenbusse im :f'rimen Mittelal.ter
(Breslau: Mueller und Seiffert, 1930), PP• 2<T(tt. Hereafter this work
will be referred to $.8 Posabm&Dn., Kirchenbu,sse. Tile previOl.1.Sq cited
work of Poschmann w.UJ. hereafter be designated as PosdJ:na.nn., Pena.nee and

Anointing.
ll3Poscbrnam:I., Bmance

ll4"De ·Poenitentia., n

p. Anointing.

n,

10, !!I!, XVI, 520.
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is done in church so that the church ~ ~ for you. n115
In ·t;be ac-hueJ. procedure of penance., the characteristic acts, sim:flar

to Tertullia.n, Cyprian, and Origen, are those of excanrnun1cation and reconcilia.tion.ll6 Request :for permission to undertake penance, ·which
included the a.clmat-rledmnent or confession of sins, precedes penance. u 7

The heavy obligations placed UpOn penitents led to the creation of a
special boccy- in the church of infer-lor status--the ordo ;eoenitentium.
Enrollment

ll8.S

118

e:f':f'ected by. the imposition of ha.nds. ll9

~wommun:i ca.·tion consisted not only in the exclusion fran the Euchar-

i st but also from the Of:fering.

120

penitents were bence assigned a
l2l
specia.l plo.ce, referred to as the locuo poenitentium.
Their ignan1nThe

ll5"Sermo CCC,CCII 1 u 3, MPL XXl(IX, l7ll.
Poenitent:la, 0 X, 6, MH.1 I.,

1245.

116Augustine, "Epistole.

Cf. Tertul:Lian, "De

cm.xv," 7, MPL, XXXIII,

1088.

117The expressions poonitentiam petere, dare, acci;pere a r e ~
parlance.

ll8cr. F1rst Synod of Orange (441), canon 3: "stent in,ordine poen:.1tentium." sa.crort.m1 Coneiliorum Nova et
issima Collectio, edited by
Joannes Dan.:l.nicus Mansi Paris: Huberti Wel.ter., 1901-1927, VI, 436.
Harea:f'ter this work will be referred to as Mansi. Cf. also Second Council
of Arlee (~. 443 or 452), Canon 11, llans~ vn, 88o.

ll9t.eo I (pope 440-~l)., "Epistole.

o-r Agde (5o6), Canon 15, Mansi, VIII,

a:.xm," Ma,

LIX, 1203.

Synod

32"(.

120il:ven the highest grade of penitents are excluded

f'rCD the

proapbora

(325), Mansi, Il, 673. Cf. Augustine, "Semo
8., .ml,, XXXIX, 1558; Leo I, "Epistola CVIII," ~ LIV, lOU.

by Ce.non ll of Nicee.

CCl,II 1 w

12l.AU8UStine, "Semo CCXp IJ, 8, ~ ' DXVllI, llll; Jerc111e ( ~
480), "Epistola L1XVII," 2, MJL, XXII1 i; F.lrst Synod of Oruge, canon
3, Mansi, VI, 4361 Council of Epaion {517), Canon 29, Mansi., vm, 562.

Poscl:roann, Fenanc~ BDl Anointing, P• e8, is of the opinion tlat tbe ~
poenitentium 1,as not in the mrtbex b\lt at the back of tbe nave.

26
ious dress and appearance ·was designed as an additional aid to lmmility.122
Grsdua.J.ly

e. special clreas for penitents made of goatskin

and called

cilicium became widespreaa.. 123 Cropping of the hair also became a frequent
requiremen'G.

124

Among the r..enitentiaJ. exercises which had to be performed

in pl·ivate -were :f'asting, almsgiving, e.nd p~r.

To these were added the

renunciation of' other p1easu..~s such a.a the curta.ilment of sleep, sexual

gratification, and the abandonment of the E!mbition to acquire~
25

dig11ity and honor.l

During the period of penance there was in use a

s~ciaJ. rite for the penitents, consisting of p~r and the imposition

of hands by ·the bishop. According to Sozanen (fifth century), who gives
a graphic description of' this ceremoey which he observed in Rane, the
blessing of penitents toolt place at the conclusion of the liturgy.

126

122Ambrose, "De Poe¢tentia," I, 8: "vilia vestimentorum, illuvies
sordida·torum." MPL, XVI, 498. Jerome ftlrniPhes an interestirlg description of the pub1ic penance o~ a certain J.i'abiola: "spa.raum crinem, ora
lurid.a, squalidas ma.nus, sordida colJ.a sub:nitteret." "Epistola LUVII,"
MH.,

J!XII, 692.

123m Spain its use is eJ.read;y prescribed in canon 2 of the First
Synod of 1'oledo· (4oo), Manei,
998. Caesarius humorous~ explains
the symbolism of the ciliciunu "By it the penitent acknowledges tlBt be
is not a lamb but a buck." 11Sel'!DO CCLXI," MPL.
2Z?fff.

m,

rm,

124Cf. Synod of'~' canon 15, Mansi, VIII, 3Z(; Synod ot Barcelona
(540), canon 6, Mansi, XX:, 995. Isidore of Seville (bishop 6oo-636).1 on
the other hatx1., states that penitents l.et their hair am beard grov {war
sackcloth and are sprinkled with ashes) to demonstrate the gravity' of
"De Eccles:i.asticis Offlciis, n II, 17, MPli, LXXXIII, ea!.

their Si¥•

125Amorose, "Da Poenitent~," II, 10, MPL, XVI, 520.
l.26sozanep, "Historia Ecc;tesiastica, VII 16, MPG, LXVII, 1457. Cf.
Augustine, 0 ~:mo caxxra, n 8i "Abundant hie paeuitentes; quando illia
ma.nus impon.i:t~, ·fit ordo lcmgiss:f.mus, •·m,, :XXXVlll, nn. !lbe A. .c
Const1tutioll$ Cs!• 38o) coJltains a P1"fllV8r tor penitents. Cf. Book~
9, ~ , I, 1o85. Jrmermt1 has demonstrated that the Oratio super pe>pulllll

27
This shot-ra tba.t in the West, in contrast to the ca.te~, the ·pemtents

-

1rore per.mitted to remain in the senri.ce during what is known as the Missa
Certain obligations, howver, were imposed· .upon them. .U nJ.fte

f'"ldel:l.Ull'.!,.

the faithf'ul., the pen:t.terrts, at least in certain areas, bad to· knee1
evan on joyf'u.l :feast dalfs •. 127 A distinction· of two grf¥les of penitents,
ali"'eSC\v indicated by

Alexandria. (d. 265).

~rtull4n,

128

is first articulated by DiOIJ¥sius of

He prescribes that the "hearers",· do penance for

tlu--ee years and. the "kneelers" for ten yea.rs. 129 Gregor,y the Wonder-

irorker

<.£!.

210-270), bishop of NeoGa.esa.rea in Pontus, di·s tillguishes five

penitential grades:

the "mourners," who stand outside the .p ortals of.

the church and ask the faithf'ul e.s they enter to p~ for tbem, the "bear-

ers," ·who

Q.re

1-r.t:thin the na.rthex and ·who remain in the service ~ lODg as

the ca.techumens, ·~ "faJ.l.e1•s, 11

w.o stand 1dthin the

door

of' the

nave and

go forth .vlth the ca.techmJens, the 11bystandera," who stand vi.th the faithful but do
ba.Ving

not go forth with the catechumens, ~ ~ ' those who,

canpleted their penance, are again permitted to pe.rtici!Jflte in the

in the Ranan Missal for the ferial masses in Lent is the ~ r which
original.ly accanpa.nied the blessing 9f' ~ penitents •. Jo.aeph. Andreas
Jungmann, Die lateinisehen Bussriten·1n ~ r gescbichtlichen ErrtvJ.cklung
(Xnnsbruak,: Druck um. Verlag Fe).. D;l,uch~ 1932), PP• 15ft'.

886.

n,

12\tatuta Eccles* Anti~~t Ca.non 8o, Mansi, m,
128d', "De Pudicitia,"

m., MPl,1 n, 986;

957; MPI., LVI,

"De Pudicitia," XIII, MIL,

1003.

129
.
.
P!tra., Jur, eccJ. •• Graecorum bistori$ et monnmenta, I (186fl.), 545.
Cited 'b1' Pos.chmann, Penance ·an,:1 Anointing, J>• 74.
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holy th:lngs. 1 3°

In principle at lea.st, public penance ws imposed even for secret
13.1.
.

sins. ·

But in tbe case of Augustine, when a secret sin might expose

t~ penitent to cr:lmina.J. .proceed."..z;lgs.,

then private :rr3buke and counsel

is deemed sufficient, l32 for, as · he ~tes., he wishes "to cure and not
to· a.ccuse •.11133 Bu·c this private rebuke has the purpose ·of pers11ao1ng
the sinner to 8Ubmit to penance:

"Corripio in secreto ••• persuadeo

is

poenitentiam. 111311· And the penance here referred to
notbi.bg other
than the canonical publ.ic pena.nce. 1 35 :aacause of keeping the ~in .a secret
for which·:penancc was imposed, this penitential procedure has often been
labelled a.a

11

semi-public~ 11136 Leo I (bishop of Rane 440-461) takes issue

,nth the p:ra.c-tice in Rome which demanded that private grave sins not only
be subjected. to the custana.ry public penitentia.l discipline, but that

these sins be publicly recited and confessed to the assembJ.¥ of believers,
bavt_ng been previousl;y- written down in a libellus.

In tbe opinion of Leo

1 3°canon 11., MM,.

x, 1048. Poscbrnann maintains that these grades
have of'ten been overempbasized. In ·the West there was genera.lq but one
grade. The different grades were o~ referred to in exceptioral cases
of' particularly grave sins. · Posehmann, Penance am Anointing, P• 9].. et.
canons lO and 11 of Secom Synod of Arles (442 or 452), Mat,.81, VII, 879;
also Canon 29 of' Epaon (517), Mansi., vm., 562.
131Augustine, "se11110 CCCXCII," MPL, ~ , l.711.
1 -~nse.,...,.,
MPL
........, T.'!'!'!'!!."
_-.....,, 8, 11., =::,

.UXV:WI 5ll•

13~id.

134n,1d.
1 ~5Poa~, Penance and. Ano:I.Dting, P•

- ·

13~id.

92.

it :ls su:f'f-lcient to reveal one's conscience by secret confession to the

priests alone.

Public recitation and confession of sins is

an unJ.awfu1

usurpation and must be discontinued.

li\Jrthermore, because of the shame
involved., it de·ters ma.r:w from the remedies of penance. 1 37 By itself,
havrever, public penance "IBs not necessa.r~ a. reproach. 1 38 It could be
underta.~en for both grave and lesser sins.

The bishop decided on the amount of penance, usuaJ.ly according to

the I'UlG, the greq.ter the guilt, the greater the pena.nce. 139 TJ;Je dllration
of penance, under the supervision of the· bishop,
from the

140 was

not strictly fixed

outset. Although the various canons served as objective norms,

·they could be modified to suit the ci:rcumata.nces. Augustine furnishes an
interesting insight: "It is not the length of time but the sorrow vhich
,141
must be considered.'
A spirit of rigorism, the result of Montanism and Novatia.nism, per-

sists through the :fourth century. The

Spa.nish Synod of

Elvira<£!. 305)

137
r.eo I, "Epistola CIIJX," NH, 1 LIV, 121.0. By this decree Leo
neither introduced private penance, as sane Lutheran and Protestant scholars have thought (Cf. Theodor 10.iefoth, "Die Beichte und Absolution, 0
Liturgische Abba.udlungen (Schwerin: Verlag der stiller'schen Hof'-Bucbbandlung, 1856), II, 117-118, nor did he resene penance for secret sins to a
private procedure, as sane lbDan Catholics have held. So, for instance,
Poscbmarm, ~ce. and Anointing., P• 92•
1 38ct. Augustine• s statement that mat\V' penitents seemed quite ccmtent
with their lot2 "nolunt inde surgere., quasi electus sit locus paeni:tentim. n

"Sermo CCXXXII," 8, MPL,

:xxxvm,

llll.

l39Ambrose, "De Poenitent1a," I, 3, MPL, XVI,

469.

lla.OCf. Augustine, "Sermo c:x:o;a:t," 8z "Discutio paentteatea et 1!mmio
male viventes.," MH.,

mvm, nn.
141"Enchir1<11on," u.v, MPJ,, ~ ,

262.

--30
excludea o.t least eighteen cr:imina. fran forgiveness a.?ld retuses cammm1 on

·

·

even at death to those having committed them.

i42

·

On the other ha.?Jd,

Canon· 13 o:r· the Council of Nicea (325) states that at death ever.,one mq
·

·

·

l.oece:tve the v-.ls.ticmn.

].11:::1

•

;) ca.non 22 of Ancyra (314) decrees a. life-long

.
.
..
.
..
pene.nce for willful murder., but the penitent~ be ca:amunicated at
clea.th.

144

·

S:iro-iJ a.rly, the canonical epistles imposed long penances--

eleven years for unpremeditated hanicide,

145

.

IM>

·

four years for fornication,

twenty yea.rs for a uillful homicide.147 In the Western Church of the
same period lifelong penance was still required for ver., grave sins.
This is attested by "cjhe decree of Siricius (pope

384-398)

1-ri.t h idolatry and the concubinage of monks and nuns.

1n co~ection

148

It must be borne in mind tba.t such severe pemlties are for sins of
the utmost gravity.

In the case of ordinar./ sins the period of penance
In the Rane of this period. it must bave been re-

~a relatively brief.

Cf. also ~od of Arles (314), canons 14 and 22,
HOW' far these ·decisions were carried out i .s difficult to

l ~ i ; II, 6tt.

Mansi., XI., 473.
state.
14:L

·

-zfansi, II,

·

673.

l ~ i ; II, 5~0.
145

.

st .. .Basil, "Epistola canon:1ca pr:1:ma,"

canon u,

MPG,

mn,

681.

l46st. Basil, "Epistola canonic& secun:la," canon 22, MIG, Dill, 724.
1 7
~ Ibid.,, Ca.non 56,

l

gg, JUII,

48
"Ep1stola I'' and "VT;~ Maust,

797.

m, 657•

·

stricted to the forty dau7's of Lent.

3l
149

-

As early as Innocent I (f'l.
.

4a?-

l:.J.7), Ma~ Thurs<J.aor appears as the established &tu for the reconcilia150
( .
.
·tion of penitent s.
Leo I pope 440-461) states tba.t Lent is the proper

time for doing :penance; i t is a preparation not only for baptism but al.so
f'or the forgiveness of' Gins through the reconcilia.tion. 151 In Gaul this
custom is eVident i'rom the sta.tuta Ecc;J.esiae Atrbiqu,a·vhich makes mention
· ..
' :· · 152
oi' t he :lllposition of' hands in I,ent.
T11e rite of reconciliation consis1.ed in the suppl:tcation of the
bi shop together lrlth the bleasing of the penitents by the
. . ~sition of
hands in_conjunction \rith the intercess;f.ons of

the

faithful~ l53

The bishop aJ.one ws normally the competent minister of reconcllia-

149

.

In the seventh lll',ld. eightil centuries this custan is expressl.J borne

out by the Gelasian ~cramentaey;. See _the Gelasian ~~!!1:!:5Y:, edited
by H. A. Wilson (Oxford: Clarendon Press., 18§liJ, p. 15. Duchesne dates
this sacramentary between 628 and 731. ct. Louis M. Dl.lchesne, Christian
Worship: Its Origip and Evolution., translated by M!' L. McClure (t:t.fth
edition; New York: 1'be Ma~iJJQ,YJ Co., 1931)., p. 130.
15011EpistQla.
.
· II ,u..-..,
.
XXV,
!!2!.1
559~- , In MiJ.an,. accord!Dg to
Ambrose,
11
reconciliation took pl.ac:?e on Good Frich\v•
"Epistola D, MPL, XVI,

xx,

1022.

.

a:e.

.

l5lnse~ XLV," lfi'., MPL, LIV, 288; "Sern:i,o XLJX;' 3, Mf'L, LIV, 303.

· l52ea.non 80, Mansi,

m,

957; MPL, LVI, 886~

l53In ·aouthern Ge.1il. H:Llary' ot A;rles (401-449) 4escribes the reconc:i.1i&tion as including au ~tion, . supp;t.ications, am. imposition ot hands.
"s. Bilarii Arelatensis Vita," XIXI,
1233. 9.'he D1daacal.~, ref'lectµJS Syrian practice, in its instntct ons to the bisbops, includes the
impositiQD of hands ~ both.the aamis_s ion to pem1;1ce am. the reconcillation. Di4asea.Ua ~j;stolo'rlln, trai:aslatecl by Marp.ret Dunlop B:tgson
(London; Cl&¥, 1903~ p. 26. ~ercme gives a graphic description of the
reooncil.iation ~ that during the imposition of the hand- the bishop
inyok.es the return of the Ho:cy Spirit to the penitent. "Dial.08!18 Contra
-L uciferianos," V., MPL, DIII, 159.. .

fL.1

..

t:Lon.

154

Gradua'.Lcy, houever, a.a the sick became more am. more tbe prin-

cipal a.pplicanbs for penance, presbyters were involved in the aat of
155
pene.nce.
According to the reports of the h:l,storians Socre.tes and
Sozomen, in the Eastern Church such delegation of a.uthority was realized

:'1.n the penitentiary 1,r-lest, whereby a special priest was appointed to
hear conf'ession, impose penance, and o."osolve the penitents upon the canpletion of' pena.t1ce.

This Grrangement is sa.id to have lasted until

Necta.rius, ·pa:criarch of Constantinople · (381-397), abolished 1.t because
of a scandal 1·Jhicb liad. become cCllllllon knowledge through the action of

ce:etain penitentimzy' priest.

a.

Henceforth control over the penitents

ceased to ey..is·t and participation in the Holy Eucharist was left to the
individual consciencc. 1 56

Since this is the only :report extant concerning the office of the
penitentia:;;~ pr:Lest157 and its abrogation by Nectariue, Poscbmarm believes

l5k·c,y,pria.n f:requently uses the expression "e.pud sacerdotes Dei~"
C-J:'., for example, ''De La.psis, n XXVIII., MPL, 'IV, 503. In the _period um.er
discussion this term can only refer to the bishop. Cf. Watkins, pp.
193fi. Also PoscJ:m,ann, Penance and Anointing, P• 97. One hundred years
la·l;er Innocent I (pope 400-417) dr$VS a. clear distinction between bishop
(episcopus) and priests (s;1cerdotes). Sf,. "Epistola XXV.," 7, MPL., XX, 559.

l55cr. Liber Pontificalis <.s!• 514) vhicb states that Pope Marcellus
in the ye?,rs "308-309 instituted twenty-five titles in Rane for tbe purpose
of baptisn mn 'penance. E.iber Poutifica.lis, edited by Louis M. Duchesne
(Paris: E. de ~ccard., 1886)., I., 164. Also Pope Simplicius (~483) instituted a we~ service of presbyters for penance and baptism at the
churches of $s. ~ r , Paul, am Lawrence. ~ - , I, 249. Even Ranan
Catholics hold that there was no theological reason fQr prohibiting the
priest fl'al1 tunct;t.omng in the rite· of reconciliation. Poscllmvm, Femnce

!Pl Anoint;ng,

p.

98.

l56SoCJ:11.tes, "Bistoria Ecclesiastica," V, 19, .Mm, LXVII, ~4.
VIX, 16, MM, LXVII.

Sozanen, "Historia Bcclesiastica,"

1 5 7 ~ on the notices in the Laber Pontifical.is cited above,
Batiffo.1. has attempted to demonstrate am. defend the existence of such an
~ t. in Rane.. P •. .Batittol.1 ttucies de histoire et de tlMlol.. Poaitiw
(Paris: J. Gabal.de., 1920), PP• 146ft.
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that -the :reports of -Socrates and Sozanen must'·be Viewed with reserve,

both as concerns the origin and extent of the office and regarding the
158 · -it appears
action of Nectm...ius :l.n abolishing it in a. siDgl.e · stroke.
strange that St. John Ch..-rysostan

(:347-407),

who sticceeded Nectarius as

bishop of Constantinople, while spea.luns extensively about penance, makes
not the slightest reference; to the pebitentia.I7{ priest nor to the action
159
·
·
of Nec-!iarius.
In any case~ what seems to have happened is that pub1:tc pena.."lce, in the absence ·oi' supervision, became less :lmporta.nt in

..
.. .
...
. .
. .
16o
pmctice' yielding gi'ad.willy to a therapeutic procedure
to which
1-eference 1-rlll la"ver be made.
1'he relationship of the .forgiveness of sins to the

church and

the

p:riost:cy office is "brought into sharper focus by st. Leo than by EII\V of

the earlier church fathers~
Jul.ii, he

In. e. letter to Theodore, bishop of Forum

states tru;i.t

the indulgence of God cannot be obtained unless by the supplication
of the priests. ,Or the Mediator of 90<1 and. man, . the man Christ
Jesus, delivered this power ~o the ruler~ of the church, both that

they s~ould give the performance ·of ~ce to those who confess
· and also admit those persons· through the door of reconciliation to
the camI1fflion of the sacrament, having been purged by ~tlv' satis-

faction.
The que~ion arises as to the efficacy of absolution if, accord1Dg to

158

Posc1-nn, .Pens.nee and Anointing, P•

98.

15
~Granted that the report of the action of Bectarius is true, the
decree did not in fact abolish public penance. ~ . , p. 99. Cf. Karl
Holl., BrrbhusiaGmus um Bus~t .beim g:riechiseben Mancatum (!tlb1Dgen1
J. c•.B. Mohr, 18§8), PP•
ff.

l6oPoa~., Penance and Anointins, P• 99.
i6l.,'Ep:1sto1a CV?ll," 2, ?UL, r;r;, 1011.

L:';?o, the "purging" frail sin has been accanplished by "heal.tl\v satisfac-

162

tion."

By vii"tue of the power of the keys entrusted to her, t~ church can

. 16~

:f'orgiw sins.

.

.) The importance of reconciliation is ill.ustrated by Leo

in -that he considers penitents who die ~r.f.thout pri~stl.¥ forgiveness as
standing outside the ChJ.+-lstian cam:mm:fty.

.

In consequence be vithholds

l~

fi~om ·i;hem the suf~aes of' the church. .

Even in Rome a more lenient

a.t·Gitude was later manifested in this regard.

~. 538), considered to represent a purely
165
.

:J.n.,:'J.uence,

The Leonine SaCl&menta.ry

Ranan use without an:, Gellican
\)'( j -

cont$1ns special p:i:wers for the"reconc~ed penitents.

166

Instl---uctive also is tbe trea'b:nent of penitents at the point of death.
Cyprian bad his doubts about gmnting reconciliation to tbe
bD.(l

no·c

~

who

campleted their period of penance. And those, be ~s, who have

1

~scbmann, ~nance and Anointg, p. 9<J, believes that the ancient
:rathers did not concern themselves too much with this problem. They' were
content to stress the r.:ieces.sity of both without delineating ea.ch in fine
deto.:U. It is 'Well to ~ r also that the church's power of forgiveness i'ell into tbe back8round witb the :Importation :f'rcm the East of the
tbe1,peuUc . concept of penance as encouwged and dissern1 nated in the
Western monasteries ~ Jolm cassia.n <£1!. 36o-435) through his Conferences
and Institutes. Ci'~ '1l!he Works of John Cassian," trauslated by &1p.?' c.
s. ·Gibson, Nicene and Post-Nicene Fathers, edite4 b:, .P hilip Scha.tt (second
series; .Buffalo: ~stian Literature eo . ., 1889)., n, 339-340, 342-346~

163Pacian, "Epistol.a I," 6, MPL., x:tn, 1057; 11Epistola.,
XIII, lvo7; AUgQstine,
...L,

"

Senno CCCICII,
.

"

m., rm,

m, n

ll,

MH,,

1711.

164"'1~ CVIII~" 108, ~ LIV, lOU; "Epistola cu:m ·aa.

Rusticum,

Inquis 8,

MPI,1

l65z.uiber. t>.·. Reed{
Muhlenberg P:resa:,

LIV,

•

The Lutheran LiturA: (revised edition; PbUadelpbia

1959 J, p. 47.

·

.- 166.[ael~~um LeoniamlD} edited by ~les L. :M.toe (Landoni
Cambri<lge Universicy fress., i89(), p. 145.
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not given thought of doing penance while liv.Lng a.re not. wrtb;r to receive
comfort in death. 167 Thie policy of harshness towards those who postponed pe:ri.a.nce until the point oi' death was restated by the Council of

Arles (314'), pa.rticul.a.rly in the case of a.postates.

168

In contrast, as

h:ls been demonstrated, the Council of Nicea. (325) Qecreed t hat t h e ~ ~

must not be denied e.t\YOtte a.t tbe' pqint of death.

hmrever, it requ:lred 1;~t penance still be undertaken.

In cases of ·recover:,,
1

69

But it was

on'.cy grad~ the.t this more lenient practice came to prevail.

170

Innocent

his successor Celestine I (pope. ~'22-432) take issue ·with tbe
·
·
171 .
.
r igor is-ts 1-m.o refused such forgive:ness.
The P'irst ~ of Orange
(~-41)172 and the la.-ter African canons, the statuta E.c clesiae ·katigpa.3;13

I

and

.

'

~

re:flect these Rcmia.n decrees in urging the application of the BiceJJe
But even at the close of

lavr.

~

fifth century the efficacy of de$tb-bed

conversi ons ~as still the subject oi' controversy, with Faustus of Biez

16711Epistola LV., " 23, Corpus S e r i ~ Eccl.esiast1corum:, :&litum
Consilio et Impensis Academ:i a.e Litterarum ~sa.rea. Vindobonensis .
(Vindobonae: Apud o•. Gerold:1 Filium Bibliopolam A~:!e, 1872),,, ~ ,

641.ff.

lEiSea.non 22, Mansi, II, 473. ~cent I later explains this practice as a disciplinary~sure to forestall apost;aq during periods of
persecution. "Epistola ad Exeuperius, • 2, m,, XX, 498.
169cauon 13,· Mansi

II, 673~·.

l 70:Jnnocent ~i~s that ~in~ tbe ~ni,al of death-bed forgi:veness
was s ~ to foresta.li apostasy, reconciliation or forgiveness should
be grGnted. Cf. IQPffl•. P• 35•
. , lTJ.11E p i ~· IV, U¢.versis ·e piscopis per Viennensem et &.rbcmensem,"
MPL, L, 43]..
172Cf.

canon 2, Mansi, VI, 436.

173canans 76-78, Mansi

m,

957·
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1 4
(d. 492) speaking against, 7 and Gennadius of Marseilles (d. 496) speaking for such practice.

175

Augustine puts recondiliation on tbe same

level uith 'baptism as a necessary means of salvation when, d1rring the

invasion by the Vanda.ls, he requests that the priests not desert their
tasks lest people die ,rithout baptism or reconciliation. 1 76
It is e.ppa.ren-~ Augustine ,mo first attempts to formulate a theory

on the efficacy of :reconc~iation. Against the Pelagi·a ns and ~ Pelagi~ he :f're~en·~ appeals to ,the resurrection

.of Lazarus in order

to prove that the initia·l:iive in the conversion of a sinner is al.V9¥s

God's.

God awakens the s ~ r by the call of' · "great grace" which stimu-

lates h:lm to contr.itio?J. and repentance. · But the .sinner is still bound

(ligatus) and guilty ( ~ ) of his sins. until he is loosed by the m,in1

isters of' the church. 77 The formal ~ , ·however, of the pardon i~
the Holy Spirit. Man becanes wort~ to receive Him by his D1B17:bersh1p

17411aermo CCLV, 11

~,

XXXIX, 2216.

l 75Cf. "De ecelesiasticis dogmatibus liber," ~ , MPL,
·

l 7611Epistal.a

Lvm, 998·.

CCJQtVIII, 11 !'!!, XXXIll.; ·1016. i1he pseudepigraphic

letter of st. A~tim to Fortunatus ·cited by Gratian (Deer. Grat.
P. llI D.. 4c. 36J and referred to in the -~tise on the Power and
Primacy of the l9E8 (Die Bekenntnisschriften der evengelisch-lutherische
Kirche [4. durcbgesehene Auf'lage; G"6tt1Dgen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht,
1959], p. 491), reflects the view that Christians ~er d:iscipli!le must
not be allowed to die unreconciled. Before August~ st,, Ambrose (340397) had drawn the analogy between tm restoration of the public penitent
and the human ministration in baptism: "In baptism there is remission ot
sins. What difference is there in the authority vhich priests ela1m
vhether it takes place through peD&Dce or tbe ·waeb:!ng of baptian2" "De
Poenitentia," I, 8, MPL, XVI, 477.
.

rrr

Cf. "Semo LXVII, II 1, 2, MR,,
John," XLDC, 24, MR., XXV, 1757.

:xxxvni,

434; "On

the Gospel of St.
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in this church.178
Cyprian puts it in a slightl.¥ different ~ . Although the priest
or bishop w.l.i~ confers reconcilie.tion, 179 he is o~ the official ex-

ecutor o:f' the power of the keys, keys which the UDiverE!Sl church po~sesses
( "sed um.versa ecclesia ligat solvitque peccata") •1 8o Herein lies the
starting point for an understanding of the ~ r which, together with the

imposition of hands, symbolized the act of reconciliation.

In it one

a.1.so finds the basis for the deprecative form of absolution. 181
The rule of a single penance for sins canmitted after baptism, as
introduced by ~rma.s and perpetuated by Tertullian, Clement and Origen,

.Ambrose and others, continued to be inf'lexibJ.¥ o.pplled.
it

1·1ao

In the East too,

still in use at the beginn:f ng of the fifth century •182 Yet the

recidivists were not canpleteJ.¥ devoid of.hope by the denial of another
penance. 183 According to the decree of Siricius (pope 384-398) they
were still permitted to join the faithfUl in prayer but not in the

1 78cr. "On the Gospel of st. John," CDC, 4, MPLft XXXV, 1951. His
statement contained in "De Ba.pt1smo contra Donistas, ca.put xvm: "The
peace of the church rem1ts sins ~ ,s eparation :tran the peace ot the
church retains sins." MPL~ XLIII, 150.

179,'De Lapsis " XXIX MPL IV, 503.
I
I-'
l8o,iln JobamJem tractat~ CXXIV," 7, cited by Poscbrnarm, Penance and
Anointi?Jg, p. 103. In "h Lapsia," XVII st Cyprian insists tbat it is
God al.one who can pardon, MH., 'IV, 494.
.
1 ~scbmann,. Penance . and Anointing, P• 103.

182et. Socrates, "Bistoria Bccleaiastica, n VI, 21, MIO,
8¥Dod ot oak, ~ 1 . m, u45.
·
•

I

m:u, 7261

'

183ct• .Au._,~ine~ "Bpistola ar.ttI, n 7, ID!, J Ii 111 1 655 •

I
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Eucharist, and at the point of death they might be cam:mm1cated. 184
Added to this, however, .wro features which eventuaJ.1¥ led to the
downfall of the ca.nonicaJ. system of. penance as then ccnstituted.

Life-

long obligations were imposed upon those who bad. once undertaken penance,
18
a.t least fran the fourth century onwards. 5 The penitent could not becane a. cleric;

186

he could not under+...ak~ milita.r., service; he ,:&.s not

pennitted to marry, but if married at tqe t:Lme of doing pemnce, hence-

i'orth cohabitation ws denied him; he must not attend the games of the

.

circus.

187

P.racticaJ.ly considered., the status of the penitent was not

grea.t:cy different in ltind :f'ran the religious state. 188 Sma.1.1 WJlder that
"I!J/m9' postpo~ed penance as long as possible.

And the church evidentJ~ bad

to be content with this, for it actually prohibited y<>ung people tran
doing penance.

1

89

The heavy disabilities caused pemnce to beccme

la.rge:cy a means of preparing for death.

u36.

caesar:1.us (468-542), bishop of

184siricius, "Ad H:imerium ep1scopum Tarraconensem," m, MPL, XIII,
Thus canon 13 of Uicea is applied. Cf. supra., p. 30.

185In the earlier centuries there is no hint of them. Augusti!Je nothem, It seems that in the Ee.st they did not arise at
Cf. Pos:chmann., Penance and Anointing, p. 1o6.

,m.ere mentions
au.

186siricius, ·"Ad Himerium episcopum," XIV, MPI., XIII, 1145.

18,.,•Siricius, "'.Ad Himerium

episcopum., n

v,

MPL, XIII,
1137ft,

l88Cf, Ambrose., "De Poenitentta," II, 10,

MPL, XVI, 520.

189et. the statement of Am~se that penance is to be undertaken "eo
tempore quo cul:pae defenescat luxuria, n "De Poenitentia," ll, 11, MPL,
XVI, 521. Canon 15 of the ~ of Agde (5o6) is even more ~cit&
"Juvenibus etiam poen:l.tentia non faeile camn:lttema est propter aetatia
fragl.litatem." Mansi, VIII, ~ . b t ecclesiastical. penance is equated
with the vow of perpetual chastity is borne out by camn 22 of tho second
Synod of Arles 1n tbat penance is oncy- to be imposed UPoD a married person with 1ihe JID1tual consent of their partners. Nansi, m, 881.

39

Arlee., recognizes the problem when he propounds the question:

"I

am

in military service., I have a wife. How can I therefore do penancet"1 90

And so Ca.esarius makes a distinction between .paenitentiam agere (lifelong penance of Christians) and paenitentiam accipere (formal ecclesiastical pens.nee., such as men desire to receive at the termination of
life).

191

The gradual
becane

association of penance with death also caused it to

transformed.. Whereas it bad been an extraordinary spiritual

remedy, primarily for grave sins., it now became a normal procedure

sought by all on the threshold of life for the blessings that attended
it.

In the sixth century this became not o~ the general custan., but
1

there were actual.ly laws to this end. 92
Fran what bas previously been stated, it is evident that salvation
is not unconditio?J&1.l.y attached to penance. Under certain circumstances
sane other~ of penance is substituted for the normal canonical pro-

cedure.
This is attested first of all in the penance of clerics.

Siricius

decrees that penance is not conceded to the clergy. 193 According to the
decree of Leo I., the basis of which he believes can be traced back to

l90tiSel'm0 CCLVIII," 2, MP£, XXXIX, 2222.
l9lnSel'm0 ccr,n, '? HlL, DXIX, 221.8. It seems as though the J!!!!!tentiam yere was even considered sufficient, at this time at least, for
admission to cammm1on. Cf. caesarius, "Sel'm0 CCXXIX," 2, 3, MIL, rm,
2l.66tt.
192Cf, S3UOc1 ot Barcelona (541), Canan 9, Mansi, IX, 10; Isidore of
Se~lle (bishop 6oo-636), ."De ecclesiasticis officiis," II, 17, NIL,
LDXIII., 802.
l93"Epistola Ad Himerium," I, 14, MPI., XIII, u46.
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apostolic tradition, the substitute for penance 1n the case of clerics
is the privatio secessio, which, like penance, has to be requested tran
the church.

194

.

It appears that the penitent withdrew to a private place,

usually a monastery, wbere, withottt beirlg excluded tran cammmion, he
performed his penance in private.

Bence, by the sixth cent'Ul"T at least,

relegation to a mona.steey ~s linked vith a certain ~ t ot degradation~

195

Evidently no ecclesiast1~ intervention is involved in this

procedure.

For, according to Leo, the details of the satisfaction are

le:rt to the penitents themselves. 1 96
The underlying r.eason tor the denial of public penance and the spe-

cial treatment of the clergy revolves, at least to a degree, around the

.

fact of' unrepeatable ordination.

197

Augustine, therefore, maintains that

the clergy who are converted fran heresy, unlike 18'Y converts, are not
reordained by the imposition of harlds.

198

Thus in the case of a cleric

degradation is the equivalent of public penance, on the traditioml.
principle that an o:f'femer is not to be visited with a double p u n i ~ ,

l94"Ep1stola CLXVII," Inquis 2, ~ , LIV.L~o3.
Mansi, VIII, OU-(.

Ct. the letter of

John II to the bishop of Gaul.

1 95ct. Council of Epaon (517), Canon 22, Mansi, Vlll, 561.-562.
196"Bpiatola CLXVII," Inqui_a 21 MH,1 LIV, 1203. Cf. the description
which Jerane gives in the penance of the c)eacon Sabinianus, vho 111d ccmmitted adulte:ey. "Epistola c::u,m, '' 8, m,, XXII, 1203..
.

19'Tcr.

:Augustine, "I)e Baptismo

Qontra J>oni~tas," m, 16,

MB,,

XLIII, 148ft.
l98Ct, "De Baptiamo contra Dcmistaa," I, 1, 2, MPL, JLm, 109.
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in this case, both degradation and excam:mm1 cation. l99 The same principle also occurs :frequently 1n Western penitential ordinances. 200
Since there is no evidence for ecclesiastical penance in the ascet:I.cal directions for monks, it appears likely that fran about the fif'th

century the religious were treated like the clerics. An

&nOI\YJllOUS

writer of the fif'th century states that public penance is on:cy necessary
for people of the ,rorld, not for those who have forsaken the world
201
through asceticism.
Gennadius of Marseilles (d. 496) expresses the
thought that the monastic life is a substitute for ecclesiastical penance.
Conversio, initiated by a b1essing (be:oedictio paenitentiae) s1m1Jar to
the PI'8¥8r and imposition of hands over the public penitents, is the
starting point for taking the wws of monasticism.

monk is regarded as being a penitent.

202

Thus, becaning a

Since conversio was perhaps

easier than public penance, numerous people reverted to its benefits

\

with the result that voluntary public penance became an exceptional and /

l99Cf. St. Basil, "Epistola CliDXVIII," Ce.non 3, MPG,
"Epistola CClCVII," canon 51, !!!!, XXXII, 796.
-

rm, 672;

200Cf. S1ricius, "Epistola I," 7, 9 "Ad llimerilDll," MIL., XIII, 1138;
Innocent I, "Epistola m," I "Ad Exsuperi\Dll episcopum," MIL., IX, 495.
Ex:ccmnunication, however., is not ruled out, for in the case of certain
sins and recidivism it was added to degradation. Cf. J'elix II, "lpistol.a
VII ad uni-versos episcopos," Mansi, VII, 1057. Reither must excammm1cation be sµnp:cy, equated with public penance. Cf. B. J. Sclln1tz, !!!
Bussbucher und die Bussdisciplin der Kirche (reprint of 1830; Graz:
Akadem1sche J>ruck-U. Verlagsanstalt, 1958), I, 134ft. i'here vas al.so an
excamrnm1cation which did not involve public penance.
(d.

201x,,gae attribute.a this statement tram a sermon to lawrtUa of Biez
492), ~~
MPI., LVIII, 875.

m,n

202ct. the ~ssion "conversio ex laicis" in canon 6 of tbe !'h:1.rd
Synod of Orleans (538)., Mansi., II, 14; SalviaD (b. ca. 400)., priest of
Marseilles, "De ~bernatione Dei," v, 10, MPL, rm;-105.

edifying event.

203

ot

The criticism of the conversi by saJ.v:Lan, priest

Marseille~, and Pomerius, priest of Arlee (~. 500), implies that the

!lumbe?.' of conversi might have been considerable. 204

Thus, strictly spealting, since clerics and the conversi vere neither
excommunicated nor reconciled it is not possible to speak of formal penance in their cases. 205

______-.----- -

---·-·-

The Farly Middle Ages.: The Gradual Transition to Private Penance
Toward the close of the sixth century canonical penance had well
nigh cane to a. dead end.

Its rigid demancls, its utopian objective of a

sort of monastic renunciation of the world, caused it to have less and
-

less value in pre.ctical. life., and it 'beca&e allllost exclusively to be regarded as a means of preparation for death.

Possibl.¥ the chief cause

for its downfall ·was the rigid principle which :forbade its repetition.
As

late as the year 589, at the Third Synod of Toledo., the fathers, rec-

ogn:i.zi:ng that repeated penance had made inroads into certain Spanish
churches., denounce such practice and insist on the rule of a shgle public
penance. 2o6 But it was too late to stem the tide. Private penance., as

203caesar1us is evide~ alludinS to conversio when be praises the
herOism of public penitents. "Sermo ca.::t, 11 MPL, XXXIX, 2227.

2 ~Cf. SaJ.vian, "De Gubermtione Dei, n IV, 10, ~ LIII, 8J.tt;
Pci:Deriua, "~ Vita Contemplative., n II, 4, MR.1 LlX, 448.
205Poschuarm, Penance and Anointing., P• 115., holds that 1D both
cases the church gives her blessing to tbe praniee of penance. Be sees
th1.s as analogous to the contem:porarJr practice in the Banan CbuNh of
pronouncing abaal.ution before the actual performance ~ penance.

developed by the Celtic churches in Britain and Ireland., h a d ~
begun its triumphant migration to the European ma1nland.

The Celtic church, in isolation :fran the Continent., had for centuries developed its

own

procedures and discipline regarding worship and

2
the Christian life. 07 It knew of no public ecclesiastical penance in-

volving canonica.l obligations which could not be repeated.

Penance is

of a. private character consisting in confession; the acceptance of the
208
satisfaction imposed by the priest,
and finaJ.ly the reconciliation.

It is available to all ·a t ~ time; it bas no defamatory or Juridical
consequences.

The

sources f'or Celtic penitential practice date 1'ran the

si.'..-th century and consist primarily in the various penitential books2 09

2

<>7For a full treatmen:t of this subject cf. L. Gougaud., Christianity
in Celtic Lands (seco:nd edition; London: Sheed and Ward., 1932)., pp. 185-

216.

08r.rhe more accurate designation here would be priest-monk., since
in contradistinction to the episcopal and diocesan organization of the
church on the continent, the sixth century church of Ireland., due to tlle
absence of large cities., was monastic in character. It was the superior
of the monastery who exercised Jurisdiction., not o~ over his own monks.,
clerics., students and penitents within the monastic cc,mmm1ty., but also
over the people of the surrounding area. Cf. Gerhard Mitchell., "The
Origins of Irish Pemmce., 11 The Irish Theological Quarterly., XXII (Janua.17
1955)., 1ft.
·
2

209The following are considered to be the most important penitentials: "Pem..tential of Finnian" (s!. 525-550),t "Penitential of Onmwm"
(~. 650)., "Penit.ential of Columba.n" (s!. 6ooJ, "Penitential of Theodore"
~790)., "Penitential of Bede" (8th century-., erroneously ascribed to
him), "Penitential of Egbert" (.£!• 750), This listi!Jg and respectiw
dating is taken ~ the critical and minute st~ ot John f. Mcleill and
Helena M. Gamer Medieval Handbooks of Penance (Bev York: Col1Db1& Un.1.wrsity ·Preas, 1938)., pp. 66ft. Additioml schol.ars who haw made important

contributions in this area are:-,. w. B. Wasserschleben., Die Busaor4mmpn
der abendlllnUschen lCirche (Graz: Akademische Druck-U. Verlagsanat&l.t,
1851, (reprint, 1958) .); Berman Josef Schmitz., Die Bussb\lcher uDl die
Bussdiacilllin c1er ICircbe ( 2 volumes; Graz: Akadem:lsche Druck-U. Verlagaanstalt, i6$3 (reprint, 1958]); T. P. O&kle:,, English Penitential D1ao1p11ne and ADgJ.o-S&zon Law 1n ne1r Joint Inf'l.uenca (Bev York: Colmb:la
Uniwraity Press, 1923.

I
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used by confessors, which provide precisely' determined penances tor &11
of'f'ences (tariff-penance). 2lO
The minute and detailed penitential. prescriptions imposed in the

penitentiel.s a.re numerous and varied.

The 8'Y1JJg or sirlgillg of the

Psalter., the chief' liturgy of the penitents, is a camnonple.ce requirement. ·Pa.stills joined ,rlth fervent p~r occupies a prcminent place,
~Tith stricter fasts in certain periods such as the forty as.vs before
Easter, Christmas, a.nd the forty days atter Pentecost. 211 For the shedding of blood and sins of unchastity, renunciation of weapons and

abstention frail marital intercourse are normally required,
pll\)'s a pra:ninent role, particularly' in the Irish documents.

Flagellation
For

greater offences exile is often prescribed, AJ:msgiviDg is not overlooked.

Tha duration of penance is graded according to the gravity of

the sin and varies in the different penitentials. The Pen:ttential. ot
Theodore is especial.:cy barsh, am sentences range frail lifelong penance

to one day.
Since this system of tariff-penance often led to totals that were
impossible of beiDS fulfilled durirlg the whole length ot a man's life,
equivalents or substitutions Carrea) were drawn up and permitted, J'or

instance, a strict and forced faSt of three

~

vas reckoned aa the

2101n contrast to the canonical decisions of councils and metropol.i tana, the penitential.a, a1m:!lar to tbe canonical letters 1D tbe laatern
Church, are pU1'8q pri'Vate in authorit¥ and ear:ey- weight by 'f'1rt1le of tba
prestige of their authors,
l

2l2

normal penance of one year.
~ Synod of Cl.oveshoe (747) condemned
this practice, 213 but nevertheless it continued to develop. In the
Penitential of Egbert the equivalent redemptions are already appended. 214
The spurious penitential canons of King Edga.i- (tenth centur,y') give an
insight as to what lengths such camnutations were dravn.

li!re a vell.-

to-do person could f-lnish bis seven-~ar penance in three d.8¥s by means
of an equivalent number of fasts by hired men. 215

In evaluating the penitentials

with their heavy, oi'tent:lmes revolt-

ing, curious., and extreme penalties cognizance must be taken of the fact
that they were designed to

of the ~ .
penal

la.,.,,

waee war on the vice,

savagery, and pe.gan1 sm

Reflecting and representing also to a great extent secular
they

~

a civ.llizing and blnnan1 zing role of no small im-

portance• 216
Although great emphasis was placed upon the performance of penance.,

yet the ecclesiastical and sacramental aspect shines forth clearly.

The

:frequent reference to sacerdos217 cle&?'ly emphasizes the efficacious

212ct. "An Old Irish Table of CUmmutations" ( 8th century). As an
example of the concentrated rigor of the arrea this Table prescribes the
followi~ for former lay-brothers and lay-sisters: "sleeping in waters,
sleepiIJg on nettles, sleeping on nut-shells, sleeping with a dead bod¥
in a grave." ~ . , P• 144; pp. 142tt.; also W'asserachleben, PP• 139:tf.

2l3*ns1, XII, 4o3.

21.~cBeill-Gamer, P•

238.

2l5*zia1, XVIII, 525.
216»&clfeill-Clamer, P•

47.

2l7ct. "Penitential of JP1DD1&n 1 " Par. 9 and Par. 23, Schmitz, PP•
500. 505; "len1tent1a1 of' onmean:," m, -.r,. 3 and Par. 12., KcBeillGamer, P• lo6; "Penitential of OIIP'fDft'lll., IV., Par. 2., ibid• ., P• lO'fJ
"Penitentiat of Ctnnmean,." VIII., Par. 2 1 ib1~• ., p..-10'}-;-

•

ministry of the pr-lest.

218

In contr(i.St to ancient ~cclesiastical. pen-

ance, priests :f'ram the 0\1.tset appear as the regular ministers of penance
alongside the bishop219 and evidently on.1.y in the case of pecul.ia.rly

offeno:tve actions, such
is tlw bi.shop :involved,

8f:i

220

eating of o~ "s

Qt1!'Jl

skin, scab or excreta,

In tbe ~tic procedure confession itself

receives greater empba.sis than 1n the old canonical penance.

Further-

more, now even the a.lightest sins a.re confessed.
Granted that there a...-e numerous dissimilarities trail the old system

of canonica.l. penance, one dare nat conclude that there is no connection
bet·ween the two, nor that monastic confession, f'ran wich the Celt~c
system evolved, can be c;:onsidered as t~ primat"y source of the entire
later institution of penance.

tion, and reconciliation-~

22l

The elements of contrition, satisfac-

in evidence. The expressions, so camnon in

the older system, .et reconcilietur al:tari or recipiatur, occur frequently.

222

Exclusion fran the Eucharist until reconciliation is ~ s e

~8Even ascetic wanen were

known to act as confessors, for instance,

the virgin., St. Ita of Cluain Credill. ~ . , P• 28.
219
"Penitenti&l of !'heodore," II., Par. ? and

Par. 15, ~ · , P•

201.

220nFeD1teJltial ot C11DD'MD., n X, Jar. 18., ibid.·, P• ll4; "Penitent1a.l.
of Oolum.ban" B., Par. 25 (for ccmm1D1cat1Dg vitii'tiie Bcmosiace or other ·
heretics)., ~ . , P• 256. On the Bonoa1-cs, who pranulgated a4opt1anist
views i n ~ during Columban'a time, cf. A. Hauck, Kir~aahichte

DeutachJ-,s (ninth edition; Berlins Akadem1e Verl.88, 19()4
I., r;m. 366ft.
221
PoaclJNum, Penance

am Ano1nt1D4s,

ra.r.

1'eirint,

1956)),

P• 130.

222"Peniteiit1e.l of P:Snn1an: ..
6 and Par. 14, Mclleill-Gamer, P•
"Pe~tenti&l. ot Pl~-," "'1°• 35 and Par. ~, 1b1cl., P• ~J "J'eld.tent1&1. of Ool.\lllban'! B,
~ and _.. 18., ibid• ., p.""l;Ji'..

89;

-.r.

J

.
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required. 223 The ex.p:resaion employed in Canon 14 of the First Synod of
11

Patr-lclt-- and a.f'te1"W&l'ds be ~baolved by the priest"--evidently refers to

the power of the keys .. 22l1,
lJ!1ie in:f'luence of the Irish and Anglo-Saxons in the spread of Christianity on the Continent is too well known to necessitate

here.

225

discussion

SUffiee 1 t to state tbat numerous monks followed in the wake

of Columba.n (d.

615), and they became

the e,postles 8.Ild teachers of the

Continent\ the Chr-lstie.nity of which at that time was showing signs of
religious decey-.

It wad but mtural that in their missioJ:JarY. efforts

they ·would be concerned ,r.tth the introduction of penance and in doing so.

1rould retain the system na.t1ve to them.

Proof of this is the PenitentiaJ.

o:f' Columba.n (£!• 600) ~ch, while in all essentials a. Celtic book written

on Frankish soil, shovs adaptation to a Fre.nkish environment. 226 ·

22311
.
n
. 6
Penitential of Crrnnnean, X, Par.. , ibid., p. ll3; "The Preface
of Gild.as" (6th century), ~ . , p. 155; "Penitential of Theodore," lX,
Par, 3, ~ . , P• 2<1(.
2.24Ibid. , P• 78 •

225

Cf. Hauck, I, 243f'f ., 400tt.,; a.lso Gougaud.

22~cl'Jeill-Gemer, p. 250.

The authorship c,.f this penitential has
been debated. Sclmlitz denies the authorahip of Columban. Scbnita, I,
591ft. S1m1l ar'.cy Hauck, p. 244, and Wasserscbleben, pp. 55:tt. Opposing them 41.1'8°BcBeill-Gemer, PP• 249-250,· ~ Watkins, ~' 61.5ft. !!'be
latter ma.iDta:lns that this penitential. knows nothing of the ancient
public pencmce and public :reconcilia.tion vi.th the exoeptiOD of B, 25,
which reflects familiar continental proceclme of pu.blic ~ce and Jlll'blic reconcillation b3' the bishop. Th:l.s V&tldns ~sta is clue to aaae
Gal.lie eource outside Colmban, whe~ adopted~ the .pen1tent1&1. b.r
Col~ birnaelf or~ another." ~ . , P• 619. 10.1efoth, oi: ~ other
hand, em;plqys tld.s and s:tm1J ar nuances to prove that public pen&Dce wa
the CQDstituted prooedU?"e 1n the British am Irish Clmrch. 9laador
10.:Lefoth, "Die Beichte und Absolution,"
A'hbf!!!hmpll (Scahwer11u
Verlag der stiller'schen Bof-!uobbaml.UD8, 1
), ii» 139ft.

Liwscbe
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In general the introduction of

the ·new Celtic

tom on the Continent

proceecred ·without much friction and opposition. Canon 8 of the

Synod of

C!'Wl.ons ( 6;o), 227 contrary to t~ attitude of Toledo sane sixty years

earlier,

228

.
una.n:J.:mously approved the

~

procedure. Further proof of the

im"'Oflda and inco1+poration of the Celtic tariff system on the Continent
is provlded by the various Frankish peni-t.ential books wnich came into

ba:i.ng and ~mi.ch exhiblt considerable borrowing fran Celtic and AngloS8.."ton penitentials. 229 The imported ~nitP,ntials

must

have been belp-

:fU.1 to the Frankish priests as a supplement to their meager canonical

decrees , especial.J.y because of their milder attitude coupled vith the
commutations or redemptions as set forth in the penitentials of Bede
and ~bert, books lmich enjoyed such wide usage in the ,ra.nkish k1ngdan

at the turn of the century. 23°
The confusion which resulted 1n the ~ttempted amalgamation of Con-

tinen:taJ. and Celtic penitential practices, coupled possibq with the
.

.

indiscriminate use of the penitential.s, 1ed to a reaction in vhat is
knovn as the Ce.rolillgian refom.

In the year 813, Charles the Great as-

sembled councils at Arles, Rheims, l~ce, Chalons, and Tours to prepare

material for a general council of the F.nmldsh Church at A:1.x. 231 Ot

227Mansi,
. 8

x.,

1191.

22 Cf. .,!!!E!, p.

i.a.

2291ourzt.te~ has a'bq demc)nst:rated the tusion ot Celtic and Gallic
features, particulal-3.y t}JQ..borrowi.Dg ot texts frail the lenitential of
Ool\Dban. P. J'oUniier, ''ttudes sur les 1)9itent1els," :Revue d•histoil'e
et ·de ·11,t;tfrature re11g1euse (Fariss J. ~aa, 1903), · vm, 534ft.

230i>oacbmaml, Pemuce and Anolntipa, p. 134. J'or ezampl.ea and
1iteratu:re ct. Poachmtm, 1 , ~ s e , _PP• 76-83.
.

231Pal.Dlier, p. 156.
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·these councils tha.t o:f' Chalons is the most instructive for the hi~ory
of penance.

canon 3~ specificaJ.J.y repudiates the penitential ·books am.

advocates a. return to ·the a.nciem. canonical procedure. 232
For the purpose of :implementing the decrees various new penitential.
Oi.:W? s

wre draw up, ba.sed upon the opinions of the fathers, am. the
2

nvmerous canons a.nd d.ecretaJ.s. 33 Evident!¥, however, the penitential
books had proved to ba

too

helpful to the clergy, for the Synod of Tours

(813)., deploring the lack of uniformity.,

&Uggested

:rran

the outset that

a single unifom and authoritative penitential be eanpiled :f'rall them
aiJ.

23~.

Thus Halitgar, bishop of Omlbra.i (_£!.

830)., e;ppended as the

six"~h book to his collection of C$10ns what he considered. to be e. suitable peni·oontial.

2

35 But the o1d penitent:141 books evidentl.¥ continued

2 32r.1ans1, XIV, 101. The ~od of Paris (829) -wnt so far as to
order the burning of such 'bool:s. canon 32, Mansi, XIV, 559. In Canon 33
o:f Cbo.1.an (Mansi, XIV., 100), which refers to two types of confession,
name:cy, confession to God and confession to priest, Watkins, II, 103~
sees confession to the priest in the sense of private confession as being

optionQJ. practice in the early church. Granted that this reference
:Ls sa:nevhat ambiguous, the context of the whole canon maltes Watkins' interpretation unliltely. However, he is not the oncy one to fim this
canon ambiguous. Burchard oi' Woms (965-1~5) felt it necessary in quotf;1Il

i.Dg

this pas~ to add tbe following clarifications vh-t ch are here

enclosed in parenthesis: "SClne SEW' that sins OU8ht to be confessed ency.
to God (as the Greeks), but others believe that they are to be confessed
to priests (as the entire h(icy church)-." "Deoretum," XIX, 145, MR,, an.,
lOU.

233
A.mon8 these there are the "CQUectio Dacber:l.am," "Ool.lectio
Vaticana," "Collection of BaJ.itgar of Cembra:l," "Liber Pa.enitenti\lll of

w

Rhabanus Maurus"
his "Epistola. ad Ji9rlbal.dum,.. 0 Ce.p1tulare Becundum
!l'beodolphi AuTeliens:ls," and the "cap1tu1a Rua.ol.f'1 Bituriensis." ct.

Wasserschl.eben, PP• 79-8o.

235Cf. Scbmitz., IX, 266.

•
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in ey..is·cence, being conat£.Lntl¥ a.~nted by' mw ones.

As late as the

ej.eventh century the Decretum Burcbardi provides, in what is designated
a.s the Coi-re~, a. netr and extensive penitential c ~ extracts
:f'ram earlier books. 236
· Judging fl..1001. the canpla.ints of the refOming synods., public pem.nce

had practical:cy disappeared by the ~g:tnn.1.ng of the ninth cezrtury·.

As

previously merriiioned, these ~ods insist on its rei.Jitroduotion, even

· to note
1-rlth the aid . of' the emperor_if necessary. 237 It is ~erestillg
2
·i;ha.t the ea.nons restrict P1J:blic penance to. public sinners, 38 vhile for-

.

meTly such penance ws required
tor all oortal sins.
.

Furthermore, these

ey-a.od.s do not even hint at tlle idea tbat private ~oe, even for secret
sins,

'tfflS

first introduced through tlie despised penitential books. Actu-

their admission o:f' public penance for public sins and private pen-

aJ.ly

ance for private sins is ~ important innovation. 239
mid private pemnce sba:re equ,.U footing,

han now on public

am. the

same punishments fOr
2!f.o . .
public penance apply to private penance.
Ev'idently eare bad to :tie ex-

ercised. to preserve secrecy, but it is difficult to state

how

carefully
\

236cr. Schmitz, I, 762:ff.; atso McWelll-Gamer, pp. 323tt.

canon 25, .Mansi.,

XIV,

98;

Chalons, Callon· 25, Mansi,

XIV.,

98.

2376,ynod of Cbalons.,
3, Mansi., XIV, 84.
238~ of

Synod. of Tours, Canan

239eoncerm.ng the difficulty, of fittiXJg private penance intO the
t,ramework

98tt.

at the ancient public

2 ~ of 8rl~,

~ce,

Quion 10, Mansi.,

penance see Poscb:Daim.,

"Capit~.," II,
67-68.

nv.,

m,

KirchenbQsae, PP•

CV, 212; s,DOd of

•
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it was safeguarded or how success:f'ul4" this was done.

241

DuriDg this period the administration of public penance exhibits

further developnents.

Coupled with the imposition, oi' hands at the can-

mencement of' petnance was the distribution of ashes followed by the
242 In the Gelaaian sacraexpulsion o:r the penitents frail the church.
mentary a heretofore elaborate arrangement of the rite of reconciliation
appears.243

With the gradual ascendancy of private penance the term conf'essio
canes into greater prominence and is employed to designate not on3¥ the
acknowledgment of sin to a priest but also the ecclesiastical penance

as a. whole.

244 In principle, con:f'ession was to

be made for mortal sins

as in the ancient system of ecclesiastical penance. But now it was not

241

Kurtschied finds no direct evidence for the seal of confession
either in the cancll.i ar decisions or in tl:le penitentials prior to the
ninth century. B. Kurtschied, A History ·of the Seal. of Confession
(st. Louis: Herder and Herder, 1927), P• 57.

~ r a graphic ·a ccount of this procedure cf. Regino of Pruem,
"Ecclesiastical Discipline," 1, 295, McNelll-Gamer, p. 315, S1m1Jar to
the prescription in the Gelasiail BaCl'f,IDentary (8th century) (Wilson, PP•
14ft. ) the pe?4tent is to be kept in confinement frail Ash Wedne~ until
Maundy Thursd&¥, the~ of reconciliation. Cf. PoscJJnarm, IC1rcbenbusae,
118ff. SUch a rigorous ~ipulation can on.cy point to the fact that public
~nance at this t:lme must have been a rare occurrence. Martin Cbem1tz
(1522-1586), citing Alciatus de Adamo and Beatus Rbemnus, describes the
custm in the church of Halberstadt of eJecting a certain maaked man,
wban ·they named Adam, on Ash Wedmsda¥ and receiving him again on Maun,v
Thur~ v:l.tb absolution. Martin Cberm1tz, lmrnM Concilli tr,m1n1,
edited by Eduard P.reuss (Berolini: Gustav Schl.avitz;i86i.), Mditio, PP•
919-920. et. Locus lll, caput VII, "l>ecretum de In4ulgentii£.," P• 824.
Adam is here thausht of as a symbol of all men. 'l'his austal'. exhibits
both the breadth of the application ot penance am al.so its _persistent
association v:l.th Lent.

24~-

--wuson, PP• 63ft.

244Cf. Poscbmann, Kirchenbusae, PP• 168ft.
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restricted to once in a lifetime., but as often as ar:wone had camnitted a
serious sin.

245
.
·
.
Confession of grave sins before the Bo~ Eucharist was

general practice.

Evident~., however., people attended the Eucharist

without having gone to confession, even though they had camn1tted grievous sins.

246 soon confessions at fixed t:Imes were

apa.1,t :f'ran the gravity. of sin.

It is

Chrodege.ng.,

766), who provides the earliest example of

s,..ich

made obligatory., quite

bishop of Metz (742-

a ruling.

Be required

that his "canons regular" make confession periodical.l.¥, once ~t the beg i nning

of the forty d.t\;r's before Jaster, and again between August and

247

November. .

.

.

A...-ound the year 800 Theodulf, bishop of Orleans., testifies

·that in Gaul confessions wre made to the priest before Lent. 248 The
interpolated recension of the Rule of Chrodegang (_£!. 900) goes so far
249 .
as to prescribe that monks should ~onfess every Se.tUI'd8¥.
In earlier times confession was prima.r~ the means by which the

priest was able to determine the appropriate penance., and the efficient
.

.

ca.use of forgiveness was thought of as the satisfaction which followed.

Gradually., however., confession itself came to be viewed as a penitential
250
work of expiatory va.1.ue.
The tract., "De vera et falsa paenitentia"

245cr. Boniface (d• .£!• 753), "Sermo III," 4, MPL, IeUXiX, 811,9-850.
11
~'

246cr. P1rm1D,., "S~psus.," MPL, LDXD', 10lf.3; Boniface, "Sermo
MPL, :r;aux, Ot:>3-864.
247"Regul.a Canon:Jcorumi" IIVj JDL, LIO iX, 1104 •
248
. "cap1tu1are., ~ 1.,

36i m, cv,

203.

24911cap1tu1.are.," XXXII, Mansi, XIV, 337 •
' .. ' 250,oscbmarm, Penance

am. Anoint1pg,

P• 141.
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~-· 105), incorrectly a.scribed to Augustine, affirms that the forgiveness
oi' sins is a. direct result of confession~

Hence the grace of forgiveness

is more readily obto.ined if confession is made to several persons--to
pri est and leyma.n aJ.:lk.e,

Even though t h e ~ does not possess the

pcnrer oi' absolv-lng like the priest, yet the person who confesses to him
becan.es ,-rortbiY' of' forgiveness ex desiderio sacerdotis. 251 Thus the con~ession itself became, for sClll8 a.t least, the principal operative element
in the sacramental drama of divine pa.rd.on, one in which, in cases of neces-

sity, the absolution of a l ~ could serve as a substitute for priestly

absolution.

252

While confession to U\'Y]ll8n, eepeciall¥ to monks who were not priests,
2
had been emplo;yed in spiritual therapy in the East, 53 it is the Venerable
Bede (673-735) who is credited with having introduced into the West the
confession of lighter sins to a ~ , camnonly known as l.a¥-confession.254-

In his commentQ,J:-y on the Epistle of James,

aJ.luditJg to

5:16 {"Therefore

No·1o1 in this phrase such discretion should be had as to confess daiq
and light sins to one another aznong your equals, and to believe by
their~ p ~ r they are forgiven. But the uncleanness of more
serious leproq let us ~ be.re, in accordance vith the la¥, to the
priest and, subject to his J1u1gJnent, 1 us cure it in the Dl$D21er
and for the period he shall prescribe. 5

2~

25111De vere et falsa paenitentia, 11

x,

MPL. Xii, ll.22ff.

252For f'Urther details cf. .Aine!&!e· !J.leetaert, 16 confession aux laipes
nv siltcle (Jtaris: J. G&balcla,

dans 1 •(!g].ise latiDe deIJUJl.s VIII Jusg,u *au

·1926),

PP•

44ff~

253Ib1<1.

·

Cf. also Igor· Smolitsch, Russmdles ; ~onchtum (WUrzburg1

Augustinus-Verlag, 1953), PP• 79-100, P•

2§8,

PP• 470ff,

~C:f'. feetaert, PP• 25ff•

25511Expositio Bpistola Jacobi," V,

MH,1 XCIII, 39ff• . Translated b:,
This l*i8868 vas constautq cited b:, theal.ogians in the
succeed:1Dg centuries. Cf•. !'eetaert, PP• 33ff,

Palmer, P• 150.

The rite employed in private confession to a priest ws s1m1Jar to
the reception o:f' penit~ts in the old· canonical procedure except that the
acts 't'Thich symbolized excanmun::I cation were anitted.

~ces were im-

2
posed at the t:1.me of confession, coupled with various pzwers. 56 Reconcilia:lii on ws e. separate act. At least the impression is gained tbe.t in
pr i nciple the peni·tent was not a.dlnitted to the altar until he had f'Ul2
f illed his penance. 57 But there -were exceptions to the rule.

For it

appears that the reconciliation was at times gra.uted after only pa.rtieJ.
:f'ulf-lllment of the imposed penance.

258

This ws particularly true in

the case of those near death. 259 strangely enough, sane of the oldest
ordines give no directions ·whatsoever regarding the reconciliation.

The

instructi on Pra.emonere debet, appea.l'ing in maey of the o:rdines frail the

ninth century, requires those who confess at the beg:lnning of Lent to be
on hand for the reconciliation on

~

!l'hlll"8&3¥.

26o

This implies that

these were involved in the reconciliation of the public penitents on
that day. 261 Yet the aforementioned instruction admits reconciliation

256eoncern:l.Jlg this whole developnent, cf. J,me,narn,, Bussriten, pp.

143ft.

.

257cr. "Penitential of F:inn1an, 11 Par.

53, McBeill-Gamer, P• 'R·

258cr. "Preface of 011aas," Par. 1, ibid., pp. 174-175.; "Fen:1.tent1&1.
of Theodore," llars. 1 1 12, 4, ~ . , p. l ~ This procedure is also exhibited 1n the Fmnldsh ·Church. Although Benedict the Lev:t.te (1, c, u6,
MH,., XCVII, 763) requires the canpletion of penance, Theodulf allon caniiiiui1on after canpl.et:llJg ODe year of a seven-year penance. "capitulare,"
II, !!f!, <N, 215.
2?9ct. Burcbard, "Decretm, 11 .xvm, MPL, CXL, 935tt.
. . ·26oet~ Jl·i qpan,, Bussriten, P•

-

261Ibid., P• 21,l..

rr8.
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in :unmediate connection ·with the confession in exceptional cases. 262

The statute.· Bonii'atii goes a. step farther.. Admitting the difficulties
of puttill8 the canonical regtlla.tions into practice,

aithougb desirous

that these TUles no·t be ignored, it orders:- "Every prie~t will take
care, immediately a.:f'ter receiving the confession of :penitents, that each

26

one be reconq~ed. in turn vJ:t;};l the Q,ppointed: pl."8iYer. u 3

·· ·

I:f' this 1Jrac-'.;ice :ts still considered as sanewnat· of an innovation,
the Sa.cramentary of A.rezzo

CS!!·

eleventh cen-'cury) leaves no doubt about

the :i:mmed.iate connection of confession ~d reconciliation when, a.ttor

hearing the confession and imposing the peimnce, it states: "Then let
the priest tell him to rise, and immediate'.cy' placing tbe stole with which
he is vested in the right band of the penitent, let him grant him :remis-

sion. 11264 Henceforth, :fran about the ~

iooo,

the contra~ion of the

peni·tentia.1 p1·ocedure into one act becanes general practice.

.

.

This ·is

one of the most important developnetrts in the history of penance~

26
5

During th~ period under discussion it is still a firm principle,
despite the tact that with the rise of private confession reconciliation
no longer took effect

~

its origi!lal sense, that grave sins could only

~

2
. ~us t'be "lk~~' o~ 1;6be~ (_S!. 1000-1050) &Uc,n
confession and reconciliation :l.n ·the case of one who is judged to be
simple or uncultu.."'Gd, and even to one who is sick, but ~ not
unto· death. ·~ , Bussriten, P• 272.
.

263r.tano1,

XII, 386.

264e1tec1 by JlJD&tOBrDD,

l;Nssri~, pp~. l9~ff. PosclP;DBm believes that
tbe penitent, even though reconciled, '*8 requil.'ed to returA to his confessor to be al>solwd of the penalties imposed. Belilhard Poscbmann,
l>er Ablass ·:Im Licht der Bwsspscbichte ( ~ : Jeter ~ i n Verlag, 19118),
P• 24. iereafter
this
work. v1ll oo referred
to as Ahlasg.
.
.
.
265Ibid.

--

I
be forgiven through the· keys of ·the church (cl.aves ecclesiae), handed

dcmn from Peter and the Apost1es to bishops and priests. 266 As in the

anciem penitential scheme, the bishop w.& the official minister of

penance, al.though a.n ordinary priest could function b;y permission. This
applies not only .to public, but al.so to private penance.
tice the function

"t-laS

carried out b;y priests.

juclicial power of binding and loosing.

268

267

In actual prac-

The key's signified the

According to the ancient

system of' penance., biiid:ing consisted l a r ~ in excalllPm:2 cation,

ing also the obligation of

includ.-

doing pe~ce. With the disappearance of

e:11:cammunication ill p.?"!w.·ce penance, binding in the sense of mposition
Fra:l all. appearances, binding

of penance naturally came to the fore.
ts...ltes on the sense of cOildemn:ing.

Loosing., on the other ham, ei8Dif1es

both the liberation fran an excamnunication such as in public pemnce and
269 Evidently then the pen.er of the
fl•om the obligation of doing penance.
keys io still equated "tdth

tm power of

forgiving sins in the sense of

"In the church, which possesses the key of the kingdan of
11270
heaven., there is remission of sins.
With the gradual ascemancy of

Augustine:

prl.vate confession, ecclesiastical forgiveness becanes the absolution

266

Poscbmann, Kirchenbusse, pp. 1~4tt.

267Poschnanu, Jlenance and Anointing., p. 11'6.

~ frequent occurrence of the ex.pressions iudice sacerdote 8Drl
iudicia pa,eidtentiae <l*finitely bears this out.
269Ib1d. 1 P• 147.

~o

.

Cf "Penitential of' Balitgar.," Schmitz., II,

266.

57
from sin.

271
. subsequently also the judicial and sacramental mean1ng of

·the act o:r :reconciliation

meaning

Of

'tm.B

obscured in the measure that the original

the reconciliation 118.S lost•

·Thi.a·in turn resulted

ous different theories regarding tbe nature ef penance

on

in

numer-

the pa.rt of'

2
·l:;he early scholastics. 27

One looks in vain for fixed formulas of absolution in the hope of
finding cJ.ai,if:lca.tion in this matter.

(~·

)

m

700 ,

.I n the GeJ.asian

for instance, the seven ~

sacramentar.y

.

,r s listed for the reconcilier

tion of penitents .on Holy TJiurs~., and the four for the reconciliation

of penitents at the point of death are all in the opta.tive or deprecative
form, and only two of these allude to the "absolving' action of God. 274
The Ran.an Pontific:a.1275 ( ca. 900) lists four Pl'Bo"8rs to be used

on ~

271The term absolvere ga4ned relative]¥ late entry into the practice
of penance and even here it retained the meaning of a priestl.¥ intercession, the efficacy of which depended on persevel'&l'.lce in ~rand in
doing penance a.long w:lth the sinner, a conception which prevailed in
antiquity. Cf. "Instructio Quotiescumqµe Christiani, 0 (ca. 800)., Sclmlitz.,

lI., :r.93-203,; also Chrodee.tma, "Regula Canonie(.?rum," 32, iiPI,, LliB~, m6.
linguistic use .of ab'3ol,,are cf. Jungma.rm, 203; al.so Poschmann, Abl.aas, p. 15, and the late entry of the. word. Ibid., PP• 27tt.
Rega.rding ~

-

272Poachmann, lemmce and. Anointing, p. 149·.

·

273Regarding the un.ce~ of datiJJg cf. Joseph Andreas J , ~ ,
Missarum Soll.emnia (Dritte verbesserte Aufl.ac,198; Wien: Verlag Herder,
1952), l, Bott. Ji:.,reafter this writing will be referred to as Junpann,
Mis~. 1l'he work prev:L~ cited .vlll be reterrecl to as Jung:rann,

Bussriten.

·

27lfwuson, pp. 14:tt. It is iuterestillg to note that' the third of
·these~' in wbicb the ·tem !l>§alvere ocours, · is also employed 1n
the rite :for the reconciliation of the c1¥in8, but vi.th the rubric that
i·t 1s to be said "after recone111ation or atter the person has camnm1 cated." ~ . , P• 67•
',

275Schmitz, pp. ·75. 51, includes Ws document as illustratinS the
procedure of ~ c e from 700-900.

Thurn~' ..chree of vhicb have been taken f'ran the aforementioned section
of the G0lasia.n Sacramento.r:,.

In the fourth of these, instead of using

the iror<l a'bsolvo, the "pontiff ••• gives them an indulgence as i t , shall

please him. n2'76

In the ninth century, absolution grants for the living

and the dead

became pi•OOJ.inen:G. 2T7 In the eleventh century Sacrameutary of Arezzo an
indicative formula of absolution :i.s added to the depreca.tive or p ~ r

:formula :for pardon.278 ~re, however, it appears to be a cam:mrtation of
the penances which the confessor might othenr.tse mpose. As late' $8 the
th:t11ieenth centw.7 the dep1-ecative formula. seems to be regarded as the
cacramental :f'onmlla. Thereai'ter, due to the influence of st. 'lhanas
Aquinas, ·che indicative w'..ll becane the recognized sacramental fOJ:mUla,

of uh:tcb mention vill be :made later.
The distinction between sacramental and non-sacramental absolution
,,a.a further blurred and endangered. by the introduction in the eleventh

century of what••is known as general public absolution or Offene Scbul.d.279

In another Vatican manuscript, Folio 78., frail which
the Ramm Pontifical., there appears an abbreviated rite
designated tor the !l!lur~ of the Bncy Eucharist. In it there occurs
an indicative form tor the reconcili?Jg 0£ the penitent: "Absolv:lmus vos
vice beati Petri," , , • Ibid,., p. 85. Palmer, p. 167, believes that here
is perhaps the "first step in the direction of an 1micatiw tomula as
the sacramental formula of absolution in the Vest." Be admits., howner.,
that in this place it appears to be a general absolution foJ.low.lJJS the
ordinary sacrmnental aboolution wh1ch is precative 1D fom.

2'76:r'hia., p. 83.

Schmitz

eaI"9'ted

zrrCf.

"statues of Lanfranc,"

NH,,

CL., 514; MPL, LUY.lll, 447; ~ '

CF"1DJX., ~ .
278e1ted by

Junsmauu, Bussriten., pp. 193ft,

2790p1n1ons ~ as

to the precise elating of this form of confession.

Jnngmann mentions the ~ century, p.
century. Bostock states that t.'be oldest

290; lalmer, p. 176, the eleventh
extant forma of such conf'essicm,

59
Thus Bishop John of'Avra.nches (lo6J.-1o69) Sfi\YS:
In the beginning of Lent, ·after None has been said, let the ~
and people, after each one has ma.de his confessi on and received
a penance, prostrate themselves before the al.tar, and in this
manner Jffioabsolved by the bishop or 'l:r,1 the senior priest of the

church.

·
.
Whether such o.bso1ution was. considered to be sacramental. in the case of
.

'

those $0

~

not p1"8viouacy made ecclesiastical confession or who were

guilty of grave · crimes is debatable. 281. Honorius, called Augustocbmensis,
:i.n e.n instruc-tion for preachers · .Cca •. ll.25), suggests that an the greater

feasts the preacher, a:rter the catechesis or sermon, lead the people in

a general confession am grant them a.bsolution. 282 ~ non-sacramental.
character, however, o:f' this confession is attested by Honorius' own
words:
Brethren, this confession is of value only for those sins which you
he.ve confessed to priests or which you have camnitted ~ .
As for others who have ca:mnitted ~ve crimes and haw not done
penance, such as murder and adultery, for ldlich a f~-da;y period
has been instituted, this confession is of no value.

v:tz., the Fulda.er Beichte and the Be.erische Beichte were written during
the reign of Louis the Pious (814-li&5}. John Kni6ht Bostock{ A llmdbook
of Old ·Bish German Literatlll'! (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1955}, PP• 135:f'f'.
280nDe offlcii's eccl:esiasticis," ~ , CXLVII, 49.

28J.PaJ.mer, ~- 176, thinks this unllkacy-. But it is concei~ble in
the case of those who had previou.sq con:f'essed. On this point Gilbert,
bishop of Limerick, writing scme fifty· years later, seems to shed aaae
light 'When be states: ''Let the :e~sicU.Dg priest absolw the people of
pardonable o~nces (venial.ibus} 1n the beginning of Lent, of cr1m1nal
offences on the ~ of the Lord's· SU;pper. a MPL, Cl,DC1 1002. Cf. Jbm1ns
of Autun, ~ ' J>• 59. An ~
. person fran Speyer, about the

middle of the eleventh

century, writing to the archbisre,p of Oolasne,

brands this type of confe13sion as a "diabolical. trick to lead tbe UDSU8~oting multitude to destruction." "Bpistola ad Beribertm," NIL, CLI,

695.

~ s absolution is 1n the precative :tom.
Eccleaiae," MPL, ~ , 826.
283Ibid.

Cf.

8

Speculm

6o
In the eleventh century the Confiteor type of general confession,
f oll01·red. b'IJ the M:1.sereo.tur ~ Indulgentiam, w.s introduced into the

Mass prey-ers a·c ·the f'oot of the al.tar, and not long therea:rter as an imme~te preparation for the reception of Hol¥ Oanmun1on. 284 There seems
to be no indication, however, that the :ra.ithful. regarded this as a ~b-

stitute for sacramen~ confession, nor is there 8Z\V' reason for regarding
the J;;ndulgent:t~ as Q.tWthing but a borrowing :f'rall Prime and Canpline.

285 ·

T11e Early Scholastic Period Up to the Lutheran Reformation
the close of the eleventh century the external procedure of pen-

~

•

a.nee had becane

relatively fixed,.

It consisted of confession and the

imposition of penance :followed b,r absol-ution; it could be repeated at
will and ,1as binding upon all.

Arn 1 t was ency in the

case

of grave

sins that the e.ncient public penance was employed in which the reconcil-

io.tion was d e ~ to the solemn ceremot\'f of Holy Thurs&q.

But the

speculative side of the doctrine of penance presents a different picture.

Hara a uniform f(Y'nthesis and a scientific investigation of tbe vlde range
of' material. ws lacking, the working out of which resulted in a maze of
theories.

Concerning these, the present discussion· can

ancy- scratch

the

~ c e . More specifica.l.J.y, the problem confronting the theologians of
this period was to reconcile the ·e:tt.icacy of contrition with that of the
power of the keys.
be

The emphasis on contrition, vh:ich henceforth ws to

at the ~ r of the doctrine of penance, ws the result of the close

284

Palmer., p. li(,

_Missarum, I,

366ff. ·

285Bil.mer,

P• li(.

For additioml infomation cf. Jlmgmarm,

61
connection between confession am. reconciliation according to which it
ws no longer possible to represent the penitential works· as the cause

of forgiveness. 286
Among the speculative thinlters who endeavored to set forth the
causality of forgiveness is Abelard (1079-ll.42).

Be

insists that, Pl"OP-

erly ·speaking, contrition prompted by the love of God is the cause of

:f'oJ:.• giveness.

Thia in turn also eliminates the cause ot eternal damna-

·i;ion. 287 While at one point he denies that the keys were given to &D1'
but Peter and the Apostles persona.J..ly, 288 1n a newly discovered fragment
of the Ethics he allows that tl;le keys lll8u" have been given to tbe successor s of' ·the Apostles.

289 But he limits the effect of the keys to binding

and loosing on earth, to excammmication and reconciliation to the church,

not to the reconciliation of the sinner to God.

This is in line with

his belief that contrition alone removes the guilt of sin. 290

Abelard's doctrine gives to absolution merely a declarative meen1ng,
an idea ·which did not go by unchaJJenged.

lmgb. of

st. Victor (d. ll.41)

·t-1as the first to reject such an emptying of the power of the keys and

look for a real inherent efficacy in absolution.

~scmnann,

to

Distinguishi.Dg between

Penance and Anointing, P• 157.

28711Jtbica," XIX,

MH.1

crax:xvm, 6611.tt.

2881'Ethica," XXVI, MPI,, 672-674. !'his is one of the propositions
drawn up by' the Council °orSens (1140-1141) which COD3emmd his t.eacm:lng.
er. Henry' DeDziDger, 9Je SOUrces of catholic Doe, translated b:, Bqy J.
Deferr&'l"i, f1"Cll1 the thirtieth edition (st. Louis: B. Herder !oak Co.,
1957), PP• 150-15]..

·

· 289,'B'thica," JXVI, cited in P. Anciam, La tWol.Ofd.e du aaaremant
<le 1*4tence. aux XII si~c.1.e (Louvain: E. Ba.uvelaerts, 1949), p. 290, n. i.
290
.
"Btbica," XIX., m,,

CLU.Vm,

664tt.

62
an interior bond, consisting of impiety or obduracy, and an exterior bom,
consisting of' liability to future damnation, be insists that

~

the for-

mer is removed by contrition. The second is loosed b:, absolution. 291
Since the time of Peter Lcrnbard (.9!. 1100-ll6o), doctor of the University of Paris and later bishop of that city, the fixing of the number
of sacraments at seven became general.292 At first the sacrament ws
thought of as a sign of grace after the m&mJer of Augustine.

But this

viewpoint appeared to be a direct confirmation of the mereq declaratory
significance of reconciliation. 293 Lanbard contributed to the development when he taught that not on'.cy exterior penance, or the outward manifestation of penance, was included in the concept of the sacrament,bllt
also interior penance or contrition.
ciency of tba latter.

Thus he attirmed the causal ei'fi-

2C)la.

The· outward acts are signs of interior ccntrittcm •

Contrition is not onq a sign but a cause of the forgiveness of sins; it
is the sacramentum et res. And the forgiveness of sins is the ultimate
effect of the whole process; it is

the res tantlDD.295 Although f'IJll

Jus-

tice is not here dcme to the absolution, it offered a startiDg Point for

the more advanced tbeorizill8 of the thirteenth centur,y.
Furthermore, following the Abelard tradition, Peter L<llli.l'd identifies God's initial grace of CQ!lpUllction with :the remission ot guilt am

29111De S.crament:ts, n II, 14, Ml'L, CLIXVI, 551. 564.ff•

291:eoscJimann, Pe111111ce aDl AnointiD8,

P• 162.

_2 93ct.• Robert Pullen (d. u46)1 "•'t!•olutio remiaaiomll pecaatoNa,
"Sentent1&rulll, • VI, 61..
.

q1llim urtee, peperit eordia ccmtritio, 4ea1gnat."
MPI,, ct.DIV!: 910.

291Jnsentent1&nlll,"
,.

.

'IV, Dist. ~,

295 11aantentiarua," IV,

3,

Diat. 22, 2,

HR,, CRLII,

898f't.

!!!!!, ct.JLU, 898.
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eternal puni.sbment, 2 96 thus reducing the power of the 'keys to a decJ.ara,.
tion that the guilt of sin bas been remitted through such contrition.
Referring to the Lazarus episode, he asserts that even though sins are
forgiven befol"e

God

tllrough contrition, the penitent is not held to be

2 .
loosed in the eyes of tba church except by the Judgment; of the priest. 97

F i ~ . , he does., however., grant that the power of the keys is involved

in the act of exccrnmunicating and reconciling to the church.298

:Before progressing farther into the theological develOIJDents of this
period cognizance should b3re be taken of the fact that it was the Fourth
Lateran Council, convened in the year 1215 under Pope Innocent m., that
'tho constitution <Enis utrinsque sexus was passed which imposed upon all

Christians of either sex, hav:l.lJs arrived at the year of discretion., the

duty of confessing annually as well as receiv:I.Dg t~ Holy Eucharist at
l!aater. 299 The purpose of this decree is not to impose for the first
tiroo the necessity of confessi!Jg to a priest.

Rather it determines by

positive law the tiJ:18 within which the obligation of receiTing the Bacy

Eucharist annual Jy must be fulfilled. 300

29611Sententiarum.," J.V, Dist. 17, 2, MPL, CLXLII, 881..
297"Senientiarum," IV, Dist. 18, 6., MPL~ cr,xr,n 887.
298"Sententiarum.," IV, Dist. 18, 1, MPL, cr»JX, 888.

29911Concilium Lateruense, IV," ca.nan 21, Mansi, 22, 1008.
30C>.PaJ.mer, p. 197. It is noted that except tor the practice of
"Ottene Schuld" neither the ear~ church nor the church ot the Middle
.Ages brought the matter of confession into close connection Vith the--reception ot the~ lmcbarist. ct. Rietachel.-Graff', P• 793. !be Fourth
I.&teran Council with its aernam of a once a year ccmteas1on· am reception
of the Ccnrmm:1on at Baster makes ~ an indirect connection between tae
tvo. It is the succeecl1Dg councils, begtm1ng ~ 1n the th1rteenth
century, which begin to associate the tvo. ct. Comicil of Trier (1227),
3, Mansi, XXIII, 2'1tt.i f\Ynad of i'oUJ.ouse (1229), Nana1,
197; ~ o(f Muenster (12'19-,., Canon 13, Mansi, DIV, ~6; l\Ynocl ot
canterbur:, 1236), Mansi,
~ ot Lambeth (l.282), Mansi,

canon

nm,

nm, ~;

The ear'.cy scholastics, with tbe exception of Hugh of st. Victor and
his f'olla-vrers, had regarded tbe initial grace b:, which God stirred the

sinner to canpunction a.o tbe grace of contrition motivated b:, charity,
by vii-tue of' which guil:t and punishment -were rem1tted prior to confes-

sion.

Bu·ii up -'oo now no distinction had been drawn between perfect and

imperfect con·i:;rition. About the beginning of the thirteenth century the
term ne.ttrition" emerged d.esignating a sorrow which is insufficient for
salve;i;ion. 30l But :the emphasis was more on the deficienciee of such a

diapoai·tion.

For instance, the sinner was not wholJ¥ sorr:,, or he. lacked

the resoluteness to confess his sins

am. make satisfaction. 302

William of A~vergne (d. J.249) is the ~st to stress that the attrite
penitent becanes contrite in and through the absolution of the sacrament
of penance by vlrtue of the power of the keys. 303 ~ contrition is
the fruit of the priest's absolution, a theory which sums up the teaching of the church for centw.~es to cane.

st.

Bonaventure

(d. 1274) l:Urew.tse denied to absolution

mental power for the forgiveness of sins.
removal

of guilt

&r(f'

sacra-

The keys function in the

by w_v of ~ r a n d impetre,tion, not in the actual

XXIV, 4o6~ Concern for the penitent is el.so expressed in the council's
d~cree regardi.Dg t:be ~ of confession. !1'be priest who dares to reveal
a sin "uncovered in the tribunal of penance is not ~ to be deposed
tran bis prie~ office ~ &1.so to .b e shut· up in. a closed ~ r . Y to
do perpetual penance. 0 canon 21, Jlliisi, 22, 1010.
.

~~cbnam, Penance .am. Anointing, P•

164.

3<2cr., for instu.ce, Alan or Lille (.5e. mo-1203), a teacber in
P&r:J:.s, when he 8'YS of such pereone: "SUch becane less evil, but tbe3' do
not cease to be bad until they are ~~:q contrite. 11 "Begulae
tbeologicae·, " 'IZ1331 MPL, CCI, 665·.30311De sacramento

raem,tenUae, a

IV, cited by

Jlalmer,

pp. 19ft.
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best0t·l8J.. o:r forgiveness. 304

Noteuortl\v is al.so hia interpretation of

·the depreco.tive and. indicative formulas of absolution, which at this·
·ti:"lle trere used side by side.

The priest, who has the power of the keys,

is a mediator of God ·to mn and of man to God.
~

can 't-r.i.n grace
"the church..

In the latter roJ.e be

intercession to God; in the former he can reconcile to

'l'o signify this twofold rol.e he '38o"S:

"In the formula of

o.bs olution a. p1;~r precedes which is deprecative in fom,

am. then

there is added an absolution 1-Thich is indicative in form. 305
The

scholastic doetr-lne on penance reaches its culrn1 nation

am.,

relative:l¥ opeo.k:tng, its close in st. Thanas Aquinas (d.. 1274). One of
·;;he great pl"Oblems 11hich Aquinas faced, s:Jm1 Jar to that of his predeces-

sor s, 1>1as that of reconciling the efficacy of the keys with the etticacy
of contrition.

While agreeing 1v"ith Lan.bard that contrition infonned by

cha.ri"cy constitutes the only true repentance and is remissive of sin, ~o6

~the is not a contrit:lonist in the sense that the sinner must approach

tm

sacrament contrite. Although he denies that attrition can becaae

contrition, he believes, w.lth WiJ J:iam of Auvergoe and st. Bonawnture.

30411Sentent:ta.rum," IV, Dist. 18, p. l, a. 2, 2. l. s. Bonaveuturae
Opera Qnnia (Quaraccbi edition; Florence: n.p., 18(39)., 'IV, 473.
.
305J:b1d. The ~od of Mimes (1284) decided lln the follov:lllg deprecative-indicative formula to a c ~ ~ :lmpos1t.1cm or haDlsi ''Ma.v the
aJ.mighty Lord gxwrt you pardon., absolution am remission of all your sins.
I absol:ve you, by the authority of our Lord Jesus Christ aDl ~
blessed Apostles ~ and i:.ui and the office entrusted to me, of those
sins which you have contes~ am others which lave been forgotten. n
Synod of N:tmes, Mansi, 24, 530. Cf. ~mama,nn, Bussriten, p. 230.

And

~s,

.
3o6Cf. "Stmza Contl:a Gentiles, 11 iv,· '12· 9Je SUIIIDa Contra Gentiles
of st. 9>aDas
translated by the ,B ng].ish baidmc-:n 7athers (toiilan!
Bun.ls oates and ashbourne, Lt4., 1929), ·IV, 250. Also S\IIIIB !rheologica,
m., q. 86, a. 2. st. 'l!banas Ag.uinllS' Suma ~og1ca, traualated by the

llathers ot the

Inc., 1948),

Engllsh lb:o:Jnicau Provi?2ce (Bew Yorks

m,

,'..,..i-·

BamiJJger Bros.,

2630.

-+ (',, •.,... ..·'- .~ . Y
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that

Q,

person 1n good :f'a.iiih, even though a.ttriw,..Jllf.\Y ,:,eceive. :tlle grace

of cont1"ition ·and thus becane contrite in and ·through
•

•

•

:

•

•

•

•

the sacrament. 307
C

•

•

Furthermore, he insists that ·~he :intention of rece~v:1.ng the sacrai.ient
i s operative only because_the actual exercise of the lteys extends in
sane ~-n\Y to the remission i::>£ guilt,· not 'a s. causing ·t he.·remission. but as
disposing o~ it. 308
.
.
: .
.
Loolting at his more

~ture ~
•

•

V

.

.

-one senses a stronger thrust, esO

pecia..~ regarding the :pqt.;er of the keys

...

•

0

•

am. the ·authoritative

power of

the· chul·ch to fo1"give s~. Referring to -Mattnew ·28:19 am Matthew 6:19
..

be

insists that the expression Ego te absolvo has the same effective

powe1· fo:e -the forgiveness of guil.1; as the baptismal formula.

~nee he

d£mnnds the use of the india,\tive formula of e,bsolution. 309· Al.though he
a&n:lts that God a.lane e.uthoritatively absol:ves· frclll sin and remits sin,

yet priests do both in a ministerial ~ , inasmuch as the words of' the
priest in this sacramerrt are instrumetrtaJ.J.y operative by divine power,
as in the other s a ~ ~ . 310 Since, ~ve~, the priest here acts as
e,

minister, be

saors,

there is added vhat pel;"tains to God's prime author-

i ty., namely, "I absolve thee in the

name .of
.

the Father, and of the Son.,
.

307n~ !l'heo+Osica, SUppJ.emexrt;a," q.,, J.8., 1, ~• ., ~ ' 2630.
3~Ibic1. UnfOt'tunate;cy, St.. ~ t\ied before clarify:l.ug ;bis
teaching on the power oi' thie keys in tbe "em.. 9;.'heologica." !l!l8 cited
opinions o:r 4qu:1.nas ate taken f'ra!J.· vi.:t is known as the . Bu,P,plement as
canpiled f'rall his ~4' Ca:ilDegta.rY Ol1 tbe ~ c e s (of Peter~),
probably by '1'& Jainaldo da Piperno. Editoi,- s pote, ibid.. ., P• 2573•
3()C)ri811mna bol~ca.," Jt;. 31 Cl• ..84, art. 3, ~.. , II, 2531. It
as due to his inf:.uence that the imicative ~ soon pvva:Ued. er.
Jungamm., Busr.:.~tsi, 259f't.

3lO"Smama .i'heoloSica," ~. 3, q~_:84,. ~ . 3~ ~ . , II, 2531-•

a.nd. of the Ho:cy Spirit, or in virtue of Christ's JBS&ion or by God.' s
authority. n3ll Thus ,man the priest ~a "I absal.ve thee" he not~

d.Scla.res ·!;he :penitent absolved signi:f'icative~, but also effecti~.312

Among o·i;ner things, ·St. i'haDas teaches that confession itself is

presupposed :f'oz- the exercia.e of tbe power of' the lteys;3l3 tor one in

mortal sin it is necessa.ry for salvation.314 ~ virtue of the decree ot
Innocent

m

e.ll.

e.:L"e

bowxl to I:lalre

anmm

confession. This, however,

oncy applies to those in mortal. sin, for others satisfy this lav if they
repor'G to the priost tba.t they are not conscious of arq 81"$W sin. 315

Confession must oi'd:l.nar~ re made to a. pr-lest.

316

Besi~s the power o'/

01--dar be muai:i alao lnve jur1sdict1on over the penitent, so as to comand

to perfo.,-m too acts Wlich belODg to penance. arr In cases of necessifi",
however, e. ~ can tali.a the place of a priest, just as in baptisn. 318

ll:lm

Dut well a confession is considered to be quasi-sacremental.319

311:Ibid.,

P•

2532.

312lbid.

3l311 aumma ~oglca, SUppl.Em:lent4," q. 6, a. 1,

3l411 &m:?B 'J.'mQlog:tcq.;''

m,

q. · 84,

!!?!4·, m, 2587.

a. 5, ~ . , II, 2533°

3l511Stu& ~ologica, Su;ppl.ementa," q. 6, a. 3, ~ · ,

316"&moa 1'.beal.og:J.ca, SUpp].ementa,"

q.

m, 2589.

8, a. 1, ~ . , IU, 259i,,.

317"Slmna Theologica, SUppl.ementa, 11 q. 8, a. i:., ~ · , lI1, 2597.
3].8n8\rm !L'heologica, SUpplement.a,'" Cl•

a,

a. 2, .™•,

.m ,

2595.

319lb1d. UD:ler certain circm.stances st. ~ ewn makes canfesaion t o ~ o b l ~ . "SIIIIIB !l'heCll.og:lca, SUpp1.emeuta, 11 q. 9, a.
3, ~ - ,
26<>3. It is difflcul.t to hamoD1ze tbia vith hia sacra. mental theology, and it cert&inl~ was not adopted 1'v' later tbeolClg'o
Cf. !1.'eetaert, PP• 325-329•

m,

The

great op~nt Of' Thanas Aquinas, Dms Scotus (d. 13o8), elab-

orated e. system of penance tmich also gteatly influenced later devel.opIn direct contrast to St. Thanas, who integrated contrition as

me1Tlis,

an esaent:Lal. part of penance,

in imich the airmer

fold -

·w{;\y in ~ihich

Scotus insists tba.t

WJq be

God instituted

a tw-

justi:f'ied~--an extra-sacramental

attrition merits justitication

de

copg;"UO, am a eacramente.1

one Wich 1:>rbduces justification ex Ol)ere opemto. The first, however,
does not ma.lee the sacra.ment of penance superf'l.uous.

ent upoi1 a 1:x>sitive d:lvine

For this is depend-

Unr32'- in virtue of which the intention of

confessing is e. necessa:t'?f pa.rt of sincere cor.rtrition. Bat it is not, as
in Sb~ Thanas, the sa.<n""mnent which imparts to contrition the power to
l"'emit

sine tlu•ough an effective antecedent operation before the recep-

tion of the s a ~ ; rather, sorrow (contrition). operates on its own
en11a-sacramcmtal power. !l!l:ie effect of the ~ n t- is' thus an

&lJEP(m-

ta.t:lon of grace. 322 !t'bis double WiY is a sign of God's great· mercy. 323

Contrition or sorrov as a special.· illeans of saJ:vation distinct f'rarL
the sae!r8ment, detemines; for

ccotus.,

the essence of the sacrament of

penance. It does :aat CQnSiat., contrary :to st·. !hanas., of matter (the
persomi penitem;ial acts)abd tom (tbe absolution),

~..ead it conI:•

•

· ·· 320"entbe Sentences," ( 110pu.s'Qmn:tenae")., Dist. IV., q.

i,., n.

6. 7

J ~ s Duns Scoti.,_9J?!m ~ (&litio nova:; .Paris~is: -~
Luclov:1cu:a·
W..Ws, .·Bibliopolem.Bd:itoremJ~).1 . JVIU, .143-141,.., , , . , . ,

· .: :321-"0n the Sentelices, tt · IV,

662-663. ,
. 145.

. 3221t0n the
. ,

.

aeriten~." lV.,
.

· ·

~3."0n the Sentiences;" IV.,

143-1"4.

m.st.. '7, q. un.. n.. ll, Opra
Dist. · J.4.,. q. i,., n. ·9.,

·
Dist. 111-., ·Cl•

-Qmla,

DI,

ibid., xvm,

llt4-

.

·

4., n. 6. 1, 1J?id., XVIII,

'
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sista of the absolution alone.324 On the other hand, contrition, confession, e.nd satisfaction a.re necessary dispositions far the sacrament.
Bu-'G they are not-.p arts of· penance. 325

Thus the sacrament itself and the

opus operatum, in contradistinction to the personal elements, cane to
the fore much more than in the ·teaching of Aquinas. · 'l'his is evidenced

also in his opposition and objection to l&iY' confession,326 the result of
his emphasis on priest:cy absolution~ 327.
With respect to the effect of penance, Scotus, contra.r:, to the view
of Lan.bard., maintains that it is a real cause of justification since it

com:"'ers grace and obtains the forgiveness of s:ins, at the same time removing both the stain of sin and the penalty of eternal death.328 For

Scotus, causality in the act is ollly instrumental:
But the priest only acts instrume~, not indeed by attaining
that effect either by his own 01~ another ts power, but by atta:iniug
sanething prior to the effect; which. is a disposition that necessitates~ effect, necessitating, I SB¥, in virtue of a divine

covenant.
The developnent canes

324n0n

to an

end

for

the

Medieval West iD tbe

the Sentences, II ff, J)J.st~ 14, q. 4, n~ 31

~~I xvm, 140.

325n0n the Sentences," IV; Dist; 16, q~ 1, n~ 7, ~ . , XVIII, "24.

326..0n

the Sentences,"

143~

'IV; ])1st~ 14, q. 4, n. 5, ~~, XVIII, 142-

32'.TEJcotus is actu&l.q the first man to repudiate lA\v cantesaion.

la29ft'. In the · Bal$D Church this tne. of CQnf'ession
was ~geq.discont:lnued in .t.h!e .sewnteenth centuq. ·While~ it is
mt offldal ~$" a't>ollahed, it lie'V,ertbeleB:S is not considered· • a val.id .
~~ qf. Li.uront1us lle1D, ~ch:-Lutheriacbe :Beichte (1'1c!erbmi: Verlag Bonifacius, 1961), p.
, n. 203.
·:
Cf. ~taert.~ pp.

328n0n the Sentences." IV. Dist. 14, q.

158-16o •

'

329n0n the Sentences,"

'

4,

Do

IV, Dist. 19, qu. un.

9-ll, ibid.~
-

D.

xvm,
·

23, ~ . , XVlll,

650.
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Decretum pro Armenia of Eugenius IV in the OOUncil of l"errara-J'lorence

(i439):
.The fourth sacrament is penaµce. The penitent'.s acts, which are diVided into three parts; are its quasi-matter. The first of these
acts is contrition of he~, which require!3. that the si~r be sorry
fort~ .sin c~tted, w:I:th the resol.ve not to .sin again. The second is ora.l confession, ~ch requires that the siniler make an
integral confession to his own priest of. &ll the sins which be remembers. The third is satis:f'action for sins, in accord with the
priest's decision; this is made prinoipa.1.l;y' by pra_y~, ~ting, and
aJJ.nssiving. The fonri of this sacrament a.re the words of absolution
which the priest pronounces when be says "I absolve thee, ·etc."; and
:. the mi.'liater of ~a . •o~nt . ~s a prie~ having authority to absolve, either ord.in$l'y or frail delegation w. a superior. The effect
of .this sacrmnent is absolution f'ran sins.330
f

••

,

1

In .br-!ef'.:cy ~viewing . de~lopoo¢s up to... this
the followiJlg
. point,
. . '
lines are to be noted. The main thrust of st. 'J'banas that .the saC111meDt

a.a such eftocts the :f'orl3iveness o-f sins appears to prevail. !J.lhe Thanists
thus insist on a single

•

wau

I

!

I

,

of justification; and penance as an 1.ndie. .
pensable element in its process,· while othei{, follow:ll:Jg the ,lead of
.

.

Scot-us, distinguish t,ro ~ s and regard penance- as important .~
far .~

it represents

~ ~sier ~~ FUrthermore," according

inso-

to the

.
.
latter, attrition is pven greater pra:nimnce in being considered a
.

I

,!

eutt:Lci~ disposition for the easier~·
'

\·

:

the teaching
•:

CCIDIDOD

.

•.

'

'

~8
'

prepares the groum1 for
'

•••

I,

at the time of Trent that attrition or un:tomecl
.

con-

trition can be the J>rC?Ximate disposition for the remission of s1Ds in
•

penance.

I

.,

Small wonder then that tbe tensions surrounding these p1"0blems

33~chiridi~

flymbol~, eclitecl by ~cus DenziDger and Adolfua

schaa:oetzer (-&litio mu;· l"l'eiiburs 1m Bretsgau: verlas &araer, 1963),
PP• 335-336, trans:l:,ation by Palmer, P• 223. 911a deC?i,sion, constitutiJJg

· pa.rt of tlie' attempt to reunite tJie ··Eutei"Jl' churcbea ~ subaequtlllt;q to
reunite tbeae v:lth the Cburch ot Bcllla, is COl1Cbed in gene... tema, t!ma
leavil18 roan for the CODflictiDg Gpin:icma of tbe acbools. Its im;portance
for this discussi()J). l i e s ~ in its authoritati~ vi~sa to tba
Die.in points of eccleeiastical ·teacb1ng on -penance in the ·C91rtu17 prior
to. the Reformation.
.
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wuld i'urnish occasion for an attack by the Heformers,331.

3~
Council of Trent (1545-1563) concerned: itself vith the doctrine of penance in its oocond period during the months of' October and

Noven1be1~,. 1551.

Chapters I and II, Canons and ~crees of the COUncil
of Trent, t1,msleted by 11. J. Schroeder (st. Louis: B. li:!rder Book Co.,
1960), pp. 88-90., and canons l to 3, 11)id., PP• 101-1~, emphasize the

sacrr.wental ebamcter ot penance and its distinction fran bapt1S11. It
is tru:cy, e.nd prope:.rJ.¥ a. sacrament. Jolm 20:22tt·. ia to be understood

o:f' tba pouer of remit'cing a.Dd reta:in1ng Gins in this sacrament 8D1 is

not to ba disto1...,red to aignify the authority of preach1Dg the Gospel..
Canon 4 de:f'"l.nes the matter or penance es consisting in contrition,
confession, eni aatis:f'e.ction. Ibid,, P• la!. These acts on the J;l8,rt of
the pen:tten"G are required for ~integri-cy- of the sacrament 8D1 for the
"full end perfec-"c remission of sins. 11 Ibid. The Council maltes brief
mention o:r reconcilie.tio.."l uith God. as tiieettect (canon 1, ibid., p. la!);
this coincides vlth tlie forgiveness of sins itself. !l'he decl.$.ratory eign:1.f:loonoe of' absolution is definite~ repudiated. ca.non 9, ibid., p. 103•.
The question of the "intermecl.iate e:f'fect11--tbe res et sa~--which
had pr oduced so much theo1~i.Jlg is not mentioned. Because of various attacks by the ~fonners, the Council felt it necessa17 to define in greater
<1.e'Gail ·l;he natu..'>"8 of contrition and o.t~ition. Contrition 1$ "a. sorrow
of mind en:1 a. d.etea-w.tion for s:tn camnitted with the purpose of not sin11
ning :i.n the future." Ch. VI, ibid• ., p. 91. It is necessary- for obta.in:1.ng the forgiveness of sins a.rii'tiius 1Dd.eed it prepares one ••• for
the remission of sins :tt· it is united with confidence in the divine
mercy am. ,dth the desire to !)erfom the othe~ things tlBt are required
to receive this sacrament in a proper manner." roid. "Sometimeo," tba
decree cozrcinues., "cont1 ition is perfect through cbar"lty, 11 and then it
brings about reconciliation with God before the actual reception of the
sacrmoont insof'e.r as it includes "a desire of the sacrament." Ch. 'IV,
~ . , pp. 91-9'2, Imperfect contrition or attrition, on the otber bfmd,
a.riainG f'ran. ·the 11considei'8.tion of the heinousness of sin or i'.ran the
fear of hell &?ld. Of punislDent," if it "renounces the desire for sin· 8D1
hopes for P31'd,on • • • :ts a gift of God and an impulse of the ~ Ghost,"
~ · And al.though without the sacrament it cannot justify the sinner,
yet it 'disposes him to obtain the grace of God 1n the sacrament at penance. 0 Ibid, Lei't open by tba Council was tba disputed question whether
attr-ltion1:ii conjunction W'ith the sacrament is in itself euff:l.oieiit, or
whether contrition must first be produced through the grace of absolution.
4

!l'he mceseity of confession am its divine institution &l"'e pr.owd
:f'ran the power of the· keys wich constitute the priests as Jui:lgea. ·. l'or
without Imowledge of the case tbq cmmot $Xercise .tbe office of Judge.
Ch. v, ibid,, pp. gQff, All mortal sins, including those vhich are
secret, must be con:feQsed, al.oiag vith their circumstances. Ven1.al. Bills
can be expiated b:, other means, even though confession of them is al.so

ea.1.utar.Y.. ~ ·
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Chevter VI, together with Ce.none 9 am. 10, is concerned with the
minis-oor of iihe sa.crmoont am vlth absolution. In accordance with Matt.
18:18 a.no. John 20:23, oncy bishops and priests are bearers of the power
of the keys. By vlrtue of ordination, even priests in a state of mortal
.sin :i."eI!lain in posooasion qf them. Ab~ution .is a Judic1al act, · not ~
mere m:l.1:~s-~:ey .o r pronouncing and.' .declar1226 tj)$t sins are :remitted to the
pen:1:iient., Pl".OVl®d he 'believes that be is absolved. Ib:ld• ., PP• '7rtt.,
103tt. Fur~oamanta.J. to the teacb::i.zlg on sa.tisfa~ion, "it'Io asserted., tbe
erro:L.~ tempoi""al. pun:l.shmeat is not a.:t.V;Ws rem:1.tted along with the guilt -

·a.e is the case in ba:J'.]'Gi07Jl. Besides its retributory purpose, satisfaction
ho.s e.t tbe 'same time . an educative am. medicinaJ. value. Deriving all its
poi,ier fl"am Chl"ist., 6$t1Dfe.ction does not injure faith in His reden,Pt~:ve

,roi~1t. P.t--lests are required :to ,impose penance corresponding to the, gravi·i;y of' sin., :i:'01· b:1.wli ng as wll as loosing belongs to .the power of the

keys!"

Ch •. 8. 9, ~ · , PP• gfff.

~ 12-15,

!.1?!s•,

P• 104.

Poet-iT"ldcntille inter.eat in the doctrine Qf penance •s exhibited
continued tensio~ betlreen the coircritionists and the attritionists. And
·i;he vexing problem in the Rana.n Catbolic Church with respect to ~nance
cont:.tnueo ·to be ·i;he "d.ete~?lltion .o f the rolef;J of tbe 81.µ)jective and
pai·oone.J. factm." and the objective and ecclesiastica.1 factor. n e:r..
Poscllmann., ~nance ~ Ano:I.m:J.m, p. 209•. J)a~opnents s~ce the beginning of Vs:tica.'11 II Council· tlre here an:ttted..•

Ltti:iher' s concern for the gracious forgiveness of sins in Christ
ha.s pZ'<Epbed. ·1;].ie vle,;7 ·i;ha·ii, ba.sica.1.ly spea.l~:lilg, the Lutheran Rei'o:rnia.-

·cion <tias p;.-ec:i.pita·i;ed. by e/ctention to too doctrine or penance.
I·lela.nch-~ho:11, for

·i nste.nce,

in his Sclm:tzrede wl.der das • • • Pa.risicbe

U?i;eil fur D. Lutlie~ (1521) eJcpresses the opinion tbat tbe greatest
con·i:i3:':lbu·!;:lon o:f Luthe:-e ·to the church was his cor-Lect teaching

e.m.

propar use of the ca.crament of pemnce •1

The ela.ssic ute.tement of' the ea.r4" Luther is contained in his
Semon on Indulgences (1516). &rein he ste.tes that the sign (signtD)
o:? pen.a.nee :ls ex'oor-lor and manifested through sa·tiafaction ( sa.tisf'aetio)
and com.~ssion (confess:to), while the thing ( ~ ) is div-lded :urto public
and private.

i'he thing (res), which ha considered to be interior, in-

cluded contr-ltion (corxtritio), confession (confessio), and satisfaction

lt,1 at'tin Luther's Werke. ICr'ltiache Gesamtausgabe, edited by J. K. F.
Knaalre, G. I<'8l-1erau, etc. (Weimari Heman Bohl.au, 1888-- ), VIII, 3ll.
Bereaf'te1• this edition vill be referred to as WA. Br and TR will refer
to Briefe and Tischreden respectively. Where workhas appeal'ed in
English translation, this stuey vill ~ use Luther's Works1 AtEr:l.can
Filition (st. Louis: Concordia Publishing li>use; Pb1ladelph1a: Muhlenberg
Press, 1958-.. ). !L'bis edition will be referred to as A!• Pischer agrees
'Hith t&!lanchtbon's j'UC1€;me?rt. E. P.i.s~r, Zur Gescbichte der ~isehen
Deichte (Leipzig: Dieterisch'scbe Verlags-Bucbbandlung, l ~ - ~ I , 1
~uction). Cf. also Oslar Planck, ~ s c b e s Be!cllt'bUchleiD
(stuttc:&Tt: F. s. steinkopi' Verlag, 1 9 5 1 ~ ; Begin Premer, SJ?ir:ltus
Creator, trQ.nslated 113' John M. Jensen (Hrtladelpbia: Muhlenberg Preas,
1953.J, P• 151; Kliefoth goes so :ft&r as to state that tbe Retoimation as
besi~P o. restoration of confession am. absolution. ~ r niefoth,
"D'J.e Beicbte und Absolution.," I,iturgiscbe Abbendlungen (B!'Jlllerin: Verlag

a

der stiller' schen Hof-BucbharxUuns,1856), II.,

125:
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~tisfactio), all three of' which occur in spirit (_!!! !3J>iritu).2 Regard"It does not see~ ease but crosses"

ing this type of penance he states:

("~on pet~t indulgentias sed cruces")~3 The true penitence that Christ
.
.
demands consists in penitence of the heart out of' which in turn there

..----

flcn1 proper :fruits (Luke 3:8). ~

le Luther accepts public confess;l.on,
. ----·-------- - ... .
.... ·-- he knows of' no instances in Scripture where the type of confession as
--· - . - - ·- . - .- -.... ... _then practiced is demanded. True ~~~_pc;e_. ~ -thus exist without
...,_
private confession. And it is .t o be noted .that his strong stress on
.

--- .-------- -------

inward penitence gives tlie impression that he is separating penance and
conf'ession.4

---

Luther distinguishes four types of conf~n:

--

,.

1.

---·

Confession to-ood. This fom is identical to true repentance
of' the heart5 and consists of contrition, confession and satisfaction. It is founded in Scripiure, necessary to sal.vatic;m,
and precedes private confession..
Jurthemore, such confesoion
should include all sins.7

2M,

I, 98.

3:w.\,

I, 99.

Cf. also

YA, I, 98.

4cr., for ins.tance,. his camnentary on Ps. l. ~, III, 29; also
Theses 1 and 2 of his Ni nety-Five Theses, where Thesis 1 emphasizes
that the entire life of the believer should be one of repentance and
Thesis 2 whereby ·.this is not to be understood as referring to the Sacrament of ~nance. WA, I, 233.
·

. 5wA, xv,

6!A,

Jf82.

VI, 159.

110.e:i.ne Katechismus. Die 13ekermtnisschrif'ten der eyangelischlutherischen Kirche (4. durchgesehene Auf'lage; oSttingen: V&ndenhoeck
und Ruprecht, 1959), · p. 517. All subsequent references to the Lutheran
Symbols are taken frail this work and designated by BSLK. SA v1ll re:rer
to the SDalcald Articles; AC to the Augsl>urg Con:ress1oii. In references
to the former the f'irst Ranan numeral designates the Pa.rt, the second
Ranan numeral the Article, the Arabic numeral the pLI'llgraph. In l"eferenc:es
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Public CQnfession. This is based upon James 5:16 am. Matthew
18:15:f'f. ~ . and. refers to manifest sins. Luther frequently
bemoaned the tact that public and manifest sins were being
camnitted ,nthout public indictment.,9 contrary to tbe custan
of the early church. 10 Later be attempte4:tr> reintroduce
this custom in the f'orm of' the lesser ban.
·

2-.

3.

Con:f'essiQlLt.9.. a .Jl~ .!~bor or fellow Christ;an_a.s_.!:!X81l1P].ifj.ed
in }18.tthew- 5:23.~ Itistneciuty- 6f"'"love to forgive a brother

or seek his forgiveness. In his Palm ~day Sermon of 1524
Luther speaks extensive]¥ to
point and again in his
Maum'cy' Thursday Sermon of' 1528.1
He fkso uses James 5:16
in support of this type of confession.

thi!

4. 09nfession- to_Lb~.:ther or to a c1ergymanft-By_ this form
~uther has refez:ence_ ~~_gif1cii!f':t ~ private c_2llfeg1~ Of
all the tYPe.~ of confessi<>!!. ~his _o pe_ ~s..t~.:-®s:t ,s ignifi.~
for in. it God!s ~Word ~liecanes audib~e., sanet~ ~)µ~..does
not occur in confession to Ggd.l&~more..,_the Word is

..::·applied-te-t-he ;l.ndi,ncl.ual? -i

to the Augsburg Confession., the Ramm numeral designates the Article.,
the Arabic numeral the paragraph. The translations are nonnal]¥ taken
:from The Book of Concord, translated and edited by Theodore G. Tappert in
collaboration with Jaroslav Pelikan., Robert H. Fischer., and Arthur C.

P:t:epkorn (st. Louis: Concordia Publishing House., 1959).

l\lA,

I.,

9cf.

!!,

ioCf. WA,

98.
X, Part III, 58ff.
II, 645.

ucr. MA, x., Pa.rt m,
~, xv., l,82-484.
1

~ , XXVII,

6o.

95-97 •

1~ , VIII., 156.

15

WA, XXVII,

1

~., VIII,

96.

178.

17

It must be borne in Jllll\Cl, tbat Luther does not consistentq articulate these various types of conf'ession. In his Rem1niscere &el'III.OJl (1522)
he makes no mention ot. confession to the neighbor. WA, X, Part m.,

58-64.

-

•

Luther's thoughts on confession must be viewed in the light of his
theology of sin.

In his cqmnentary on Psalm 51 he equates the sinner

and the act of' sin.

being io a sinner~

to individual sins

18

Not ~nl.y is the deed

a -s in,. but man in his entire

Therefore, confession dare not be restricted s:imp:cy'

but must

refer also to man's sinful nature as such.

In the Leipzig Disputation (1519) Luther not o~ points up the

extent of human depravlty. of man but touches also upon the church's
distinc-tion betl;,een venial and mortal sins:

To deey that man· sins ·even when doiDg good; that venial sin is pardonable, not according to its •ture, but by the ~rcy of God; or

that sin remains in the child ~er ~ptism; that is equivalent
crushing Paiµ 8J¥1. Christ unde;foot.

1

.tc,

Luther doubts that., man ~ing what he is, it is possible to make a dis-

·tinction bet,,een venial am. ·.mortal sins.

.

If• sin is venial, he 13&¥s

in a sermon on the Sacrament. of Penance (1519), it is o~ by. God's
grace tbat it is considered as auch. ~ And :J,n the same seI.'JDO?l .he states

that no teacher has been .
learned enough to give us a dependable rule for distiDguishiJJg vemal
:fran mortal sins., except in such obvious offences ••• as
murder., thef't, falsehood, slander, betra.Y&l, hatred and the like.

adul:eH,

But in the Heidelberg D1.sputation (i~J.8) be refers to these obvious sins

as crimim in -contradistinction to mortal sills Which he characterizes as

appearing seemingcy' good but which are essent:l.alq fruit~· of a bad

18et. !!•
1a...

m, 284ft.

~ ' :ll, 410;

~Oet. ~'
21.nid.

-

.
!!, 31, 317
•.

ll, 72L.

TT
tree. 22· And in the Snal.caldi Articles (1537) he states:

"Nihll 1n nobis

ease q-qod non sit peccatum sive ~ . 1123 · Luther ~ great stress on
·~he conscience.

24

.

COlµ'eseion,. he 9'i\YS,
r--.

- ---

-

nee_g.. not -embrace.- a.l.J:-:-sins;-but

- - -- -"'I--~

.the .. conscience. 25
-·-those. which_oppress
--

Q!ll.y

----....:

Should a person :forget to confess certain mortal sine, he should

not becane troubled.

These ~

-be private~ confesse.d to God or they

gene~

can be'. -con.fessed and ·absoived in the
absolution, in the pub11c
0e1Ylce, before the Ho.'cy Eucbarist. 26- And· in his Small Catechism (1529),

u?Xl.er the heading, "H°'" PJ.ain People are to be Taught to Confess, 11 he

states that

In the case of those who do not lmow and. feel azzy- sins, ~base "are .to

~ , I, 357.
.

.

.

23SA, ·m
· , III, BSI.K, p. "6.
· Klein 88¥S that l:erein lies perhaps
Luther's ·sharpest point of attack in his controversy vith tbe mediev&1.
church• s teaching on confession. I.e.ureutius Klein, Evangellsch-Lutherische
Beichte (PB4,erbol"n: Verlag Bonifacius, 1961), p. 18•
. 24Ib1d.·

25.wA,

VJ;II, 181.

!'be Fourth :r.tenm Council required the confession

Perhaps Luther here implies that tbe penitent must
r e ~ am weiab all his sins before he decides which siDs he should confess. Cf.. ~ . , 278!,~' I, 576. :But in another instance be ~ that
it is neces~ tbat . manifest mortal sins be con1'essecl .0. bea:lled
C.m,. I, 3?9) ul- tbis as preparat:fon tor ~ aJ.cha.rist. It is very c11tt:lcult to determine iQ every ~ preci~ what Luther means.
only of mortal sins.

~ ~ se:nnon (1524), !A, xv, Ja89.
27:asLtC,

P•

51.7, 20ft,

receive forgiveness upon general confession."28
In the Sna.U Catechi~. Lµtber speaks of confession:.as esnbracing

two pa.rts.,--confessie>n and .abQolution...29

Bobme amplifies this to in'

elude faith as the third 'pa.rt~30 Luther's lack of explicitness on
--:--:------.....--- ~ ... ·-" .
•
_confession itsel:f:' is the result of the importance which-~ attaches
.-

I

•

"

•

•

"

-

.

.

~to
1~ the condition .for.·a
-true.
recep___ fa.ith i~ the absolution. · Faith
.
.
..
.

.

tion of the absolution.

-- -

The .penitent has already manifested: his :faith
...

3 _his coming to seek absolution.

~

.

.

·...

~

Luther!s,Sermon

on:..tbe

. .

Sacrament

. of- Penance (1519) ha -saus:

The priest, more~r, .~s :.~f.l:1-~ier.rt -evidence and- reason-.:to_~
·· absolu~ion when he ·sees ·t~t one desiNs it fran .bi?.• ., ~
_this
he is not oblisated-to -know ~hir;lg.j.J.
~
The

result of this is that the priest is duty bound to pronounce the

absolution. Thus Luther can say in "Ton der Beicht11 (i52l),:

"!,tr c:on-

fession is not a matter of yaur but of my choice, and absolution is of
my right,

not ·o f yaurs. 1132

Luther's high regard for the institution of confession does not

-----------------------------~·----

--

result oo much frail the practice of confession as. such, but more f'ran

-

-

.
- --·. -the absolution which is imparted to tbe._~ous CQnscience and upon

----- --·

----- ---~- -· ··· - .

--

--

-

.

-.

the

28n,id., P• 519, ~ff. !!, XXX, I, 386. The term ' "general confess1on'ff'"'1:s
to be understood in' the sense of toda¥'s general or
public confession. It is aim~ a con:f'ession of sins in general.

not

29Bstx,

P• 517, ntt.

30wolf'gang li;hme,. Be:l:chtl.ehre fUr. !Y!!!e!liscbe Christen (Stuttgart:
~iscbes Verlagswerk, 1956), p. 31. 'He d~a this on the be.sis of
Luther's own statement that the absolution is to be received ae cm,1ng
frail God Himself and that tbe penitent is not to doubt but firml¥ believe ~ t by such_ a1?so~ution his sins e.re forgiven. :BSUC, 517, 15ft.
~

~I

1J.9; ~ 35, l-7•

~ . ~ ' 157.

79

-----

--

can:fort of the forgiveness of sins which is personal.q ·and indiv.tdual.l,1'
-----·--··-·--·-- - - - - - ·- --.
imparted. It, is t~s..personal-cer-taintY.: of the bee.rt which gives can.----- - - .- . -- .
fession its -s ignif1.~ce-~ _which_Q~4~the em.=-1stian to· make
. .
- - --- · - -·---.
use o:r it!33 Furthermore, the absolution conquers the ~tions·-of

-

·----

the devil and causes the recipient to l'8joice i~ the ~ce .of the
Easter message.

Both are gifts of God. 34-

absolution, to be sure, f'ran the standpoint of content, does ·
- ~~
- ----- . --.. --.... ·---not differ :f'ran the preaching of the GC?._s~l. In his RlJ.m 8unQl\V Sermon,
--..
- - - -~ ----(1524) he ~s: "The Gospel is nothing other than the absolution. "35
The

--

--

-

On the other lnnd, despising the absolution is tantamount to despising

-

- .. -- -6. - -·--·------ - -.
------·--- -·....--the Gos:pel. 3 Thus the question over the dispenser of the absolution ·
is the same as that regarding the preacher of the Gospel.

The

ott:J.ce

of' the keys and the office of the ministry appear to be one and the

same thing.
On the

basis of Matthew 1E>:13f1'. and 18:18 Luther argues that the

keys are the possession of the entire church.37 As f"urtber proof, in
his "Von der Beicht" (1521) he draws upon John 20:21-23. ~ specific
emphasis upon the words, "Receive _y e the Holy Ghost," he states that the
certainty of possessing the Boq Spirit can be ascribed~ to the
Christian Church, the assembly of all believers.

3~.,

xv,.

~I

I, 51'2.

486.

3~ XV, 485. Cf. also]!, XXXIV,. Pe.rt

~

1,

other than the preaching of the Gospel.

36.!!, iXJX, 141.
31~.,

x,

Bence it is the Christian

Part

m,

215 (1522).

3o8: "Absolution is

80
.Church alone which possesses the keys. 38 In his
and Paul's

&el'mOD

on

as.

Peter's

/

DE\v (1522) m asserts that the minister is camnissioned by

the chw.·cb to exercise the office of the keys.39 And 1n a semon

preached on the nineteenth~ after Trinity of the same

year he am-

plifies this thought when be states:

Therefore we have ordained pastors and priests in order that tmy

per:f'onn such services (baptizing, abeolv.l.Dg, preacb:ing, etc.)
5tead, and these should Yield the power as our representatives. 4

might

in ou.r

During the years 1515-1516 Luther still appears to regard prie9tl¥

ordination as a pi--erequisite for the valid dispensing of' the absol.ution. 41

Am. i'hesis 7 of the Ninety-Five Theses (1517) stAtes: "God remits
to no one unless at the same time he ~ s him in all things

guilt

am makes

him subnisaive to his vicar, the priest. 11142 In the Expl.amtions of the

liinety-Five Theses (1518), be states that the priest tru.'cy' remits sins
and guilt, but that remission "rests not upon the priest but upon··tbe

wrd of Christ. 1143 One notices here
hood

.

to

a shift in empbasis frail the priest-

the institution of Christ, frail the pr:te~ office

~

VIII, 163.

3~,

x,

Part

4<lwA,. x,

!art

ecclesiae

41Cf.• ,

(1523),

!!,

to tm Word,

m,

21.5ft.

m,

395ft. et. al.so "De instituemis ministris
184.

!m, m,

LVI, 248.

~ I, 233; A'§, 31, 26.
43.!!, ·1, S43; AJ, 31, 105.

8J.
fran man to Christ.44 Luther's views becane still more explicit when
in "Von der Beicht" (1521) he seys:
Yes, I say further and even wa,rn that no one should hear the private
confession ~t a priest. as a__ pri~st .bu~ >a~·, ~ canmon brother and
Christiane 4
i\.t{ +,.. r;rvo ,.,<!_. p , (I ~v·~, ,
M'

Similarly in his Large Catechism (1529), in "A Brief .Exhortation to
Confession" ( 11Eine Kmize Vermabnung zu der Beicht"), added in sane
late editions to the Large catechia:n., Luthe~ makes menti_on of "the
secret confession which takes place private:cy before ·a single brother."46

44

.

In the Sermon on the Sacrament of Penance (1519) Luther makes it
unmistakab:cy clear that in the final analysis it is not the f'aith in the

priest:cy words of absolution but in the Word of Christ which instituted
absolution. ~.«\, n, ··.717. Likewise in the· Semon on the Festival of ss.
Peter and Paur=-he ·emphasizes that the efficacy of sacraments does not
hinge upon the office but upon the ~th of the recipient. !A, 'VII, 367.

45wA., VIII, 184.
~TA., XXX, I, 235; BSLK, p. 728. It is not easy to understand
Luther in this matter. In the "Vermabnung" he fil"st speaks of confession to God and to one's neighbor as is exemplified in the Lord's
~ r . Next he speaks about the private confession to a single brother,
At first sight this confession appears to refer to the settling of
sane quarrel between brothers. But his delineation of this form of
confession seems to point to what is custaoarily understood as private
confession to the pastor. However, here the confession is to be made
to a brother. Is this brother to be understood in the sense of being
the pastor? And if Luther simp:cy means brother, 1t seems strange that
he would not give sane instruction as to how to :\>ronounce the absolution in such instances. In the Small Cateqh:11111 (1529) in the section
concerning confession and absolution entitled, "Eine kurtze weise zu
beichten :fur die Einfeltigen dem Priester" (~, XXX, Part I, 343-345,
replaced in the 1531 edition by "wie man die Bim1Ut1gen soll lebren
beichten" WA, DX, Part I, 383-387), it is unmistakable that confession
to the pastor is meant. It should be remembered that the "Brief BxhDittatio~," essentially a BUIDIIB17 01' Luther'·s Palm ~ Serm\)D (1529)., is
not a part of the Boe& ot Concord. Cf. ~, XXIX, 136ff'. • !!, DX, Part
I, 482; BSUC, p. xxu.. Toward the end of his life (1540)., in a sermon
on John '2o:19ff'., conteG&ion to a brother is considered by Lutber as
being an emergency- procedure. ·! !, XLIX, li.Ei.

.
'

One senses in Luther a strcmg devel.oIJlleDt toward emp!lasizing the
Word as the ground upon which the office of absolution is founded (Cf.

8a
The Word of God al.one works the saVing effect in the absolution. 47
Practically, however,, Luther views the priest as the dispenser of
absolution.

48

The dispenser thus acts in a twofold function--as a

deputy of the church, that is, of all the Chr iati~s., ~l of Christ. 49

Several other elements in Luther's theology on this point must
not be overlooked, namely, confession :ls primarily a matter before

the Christian and his God.50 and the effect of the absolution is not

WA, IX, 486 (1524); WA, I, 323; WA, X, Pa.rt III, 395; WA, XII, 184
ty523). This Word isnot divided, but it is one (WA, X, Part .III, 395).
The ministry exists on account of the Word: "Jlarumauch nicht die Worte
tun der Priester, Bischofe, und Pe.pet willen, sond,ern die Priester,
Biechofe und Papst um des Wortes Willen zu . ehren sind ale die., 4ie
deines Gottes Wort und Botscbaft dir bringen, du seiest los von Sunden. "
WA, II., 716 (1519).
Even an individual believer can accordingly absol.ve: "Allso wo ein
den Gl.auben hat, so mag er absolVieren." WA, x, Part III., 395 (522).
'

Ul.timate4'; however, the Lord Himself delivers the Word; this ie
true of Luther as early as 1518 ("Nam sic non crederes sententiae pronuntiatae super te a Deo. • • . " M, I, 323)• It is true that in. this
instance the reference is not to absolution but to contrition. But the
"pronuntiata supe~:.:.t e a Deo .• , • "· appears to receive increasing emphasis.

47cr. "non voluit Christus in manu et arbitrio haninis conststere
salutem hominum" (1518). WA, I, 631. Again · he 98¥S: "Al.though we are
all equally priests., we caiiiiot all publi~ minister and teach. We
ought not to do so even it we could." WA, VII·, 49-73; M, 31, 356.

-

..

48cr. Eric Roth, Privatbeichte und SchlUsael ·· t in der Theol
!ler Reformation (G\itersloh: c. Bertelsmarm Verlag., 195 , P•·

e

:4~us Luther, for example,. in his "Confitendi ratio" (152.0)., even
after ~ving ~Jected the mediewl qual.ities and description of the
priesthood., still refers to the dispenser of the absolution aa the
"Vicarius Chris~i." WA, VI, 159. Am in the ab~olution formula ot the
&nall Cate chian the confessor absolves ''by the canmand of our Lord Jesus
Christ." BSLK, p. 519. References to the -congregational aspect do not

appear in liter tOl'mUlations.

5°et. Ji>hme., i• 4.9, who disagrees with Bduard Thurnqaen, Die t.ehre
von der Seelsorge (Zollikon-Zurich: Bvangellacher Verlag, 1946), p. 259tt.
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affected by the ·w orthiness or unworthiness of the dispenser.51
In the view of Luther., whoever receives the forgiveness of sins

receives also the forgiveness of punishment.52 There is thus no jus
reservandi., especially not in the spiritual, inner sphere.53 And the
absolution of the priest on earth is one with God's absolution in
heaven. 54 · Such a. statement, coupled with the importance which Luther
attaches to faith in the acceptance or rejection of the absolution55
causes the question of whether the absolution is effective or declar..

ative to fade into the background.

The absolution is in every instance

the Word of God, whether stated in the form of "I forgive you your
sins" or "I declare unto you the forgiveness of your sins." At times

5lct. WA, VII, 367. This .is true even when a priest lacks the
charismaticg1:rts of the Holy Spirit, ·WA, X, Part m, 91 (1522), or
when he acts in a :frivolous manner. Aslong as the penitent believes,
he is absoloved. WA, ll., 719.
2
5 AJ.ready in 1517 in the Sermon on Indulgences Luther f'1nds no
Scriptural proof that God demanded pain or satisfaction frail the sinner.
!!, I, 244. Cf. also~., II, 423 and Planck, P• 24.

53wA, VI, 546.
54wA,, XII, 493;

!!,

XV, 478.

"It is Christ who sits there., Chrtat

who hears., Christ who answers and not a man." !A, :A!, 'I'I., 5~76. This
conception of absolution is a rev:l.Wl. of the s1m1lar view of the early
church that it is Christ who alone forgives sins. Cbristhard Mahrenholz.,
"Begleitwort zu den Ordnungen der Beichte.," Musicologica et Lit~ca.,
ed1ted by Karl Ferd1 D&TJd Mueller. (Kassel: liirenreiter Verlag, 1 . ,
p. "88. One can thus s ~ of a "real presence" of Christ in absolution.
Eric Roth, p. 76. Ct. Arthur Carl Piepkorn, "Christ Tocla¥: Bis Presence

iri the Sacraments.," Lutheran World (J~ 1963), 267-287.
551n numerous instances Luther attempts to prove the "of itself"

n.,

m,

power of absolution. Ct. YA,
722; WA«
Part ll., 459; !6, DX,
Part tt, 444. SUch statements, which correctq present the Western
Church's teaching of the OI>US operatum character or tha ~ s , are
transferred by him into the doctrine of the Word ot God and tillls constitute the necessary corrective in bis conception of the wrk1ng of
faith through the necessity of absolution. Klein, pp. Ja.9-50.

·

Luther emphasizes the declarative;56 at other times the effective con"' ·

cept is canbined with the declarative;57 at still other times he employs
the effective-indicative form, which he considered to be the most
positive and comforting, the most suitable to the Gospei.58 But~ever this formula. is used it is never a merely human word, but al~s
hinges upon the camnand of' Christ.59
Contrition is natural.4r involved in a prope~ __g_o nfession. --But- such
r-- - . - - - - - -----·contrition dare
or -included in the formula of abso___ - never- be demanded
- - - --lution as if to convey the impression t~t tJle. ab~+~tion hinges-upon
--- ---- .

_ contrition.

In the "Pro veritate inquirenda et t1moratis .c onscientiie

consolandis conclusiones" (1518) Luther states:

"the priest should be

careful not-to explore the contrition onJ.¥, lest a man believe himself

absolved because of it."

60

Where the absolution hinges upon the degree

of contrition and is accordingly pronounced comitionally, there reigns
I

for Luther the FehlschUssel or Wankelschussel, the Clavis errane of the
pope, ":lnven'lled by the pope himself," ''by which he bas destroyed faith in

6J.

Christ and taken a~ all cailfort and counsel :f'ran our conscience."

5611Disputatio pro declaratione virtutis indul.gentQi\Dll" (1517),
WA, I, 233. See also Thesis 38, WA, I, 235, and the Semon for· the
Nineteenth Sun&:\Y a:rter Holy Trinity (1533)., !!, LII, 500.

5711Resolutiones dieputationum

!!!, I, 540; !!, I,

de indulgentiarum

virtute .. (1519),

595.

5~nholz, p. 4118.. Cf. Snall Catechism., JA, DX, Fart I, 387;
~ ' p. 519; Lectures on Genesis, !A, XLIII, 525.
·

59Jaster Semon (1544),
387; . BSLIC, P• 519.

Part ·I,

!!, m, 206.

~ , I, 632.
~ . , XXX, Part ll, 453.

Cf. Small Catechism., !!,

m.,

Doee Ltl',001~ regard conf'ession..am. absolution as. a sacrament?

Fran

h:ls numerous seemingly conflicting st.atenents this question 1s _d.1ffl.cult

--

to answer. And the d:tttlculty stems J.arge:cy, fran the fact that he :fails
-

clee.r4" to distinguish among such i,rords as verbm, pranissio, s:ypmm.,
~crementum, symbolum, ele:ment\Dll. 62 .
It is not surprising that the question of general or public con-

fession (Ottene Schuld) became an issue, both f'ran the theological and
practical standpoints.

This tom. ot confession bad been emplqyed in

63 am. with the example

public wo:rsh:Lp at lee.st since the·,. ~relf'th ·century

of Karlstad:{; coup1ed wlth the influence of the "Enthusiasts"64 the

62.iO.ein, p. 57. Cf., for instance, WA, IX, 443. In bis Sermon on
Indu:teonces (1516) one cannot :fail to notice his attempt to separate repentance and the sacrament of penance (WA, I, 98tt. ), the latter having
no scriptural basis. In his sermon on tfu Sacrament of I-enance (1519)
be counts it as a. sacram::nt. In the Babylonian Captiviey (1520) be beijins by speaking or three saoraments--Baptism, ~nance, ao::1. Euclarist
(WA., VI, 501)., but ems up with ency- tw--Baptim ao::1. the Eucharist., for
oo says, these are the only two which COl',ltain the divineJ¥ instituted
sign am tbe pranise of forgiveness, ~ · In the Large Catechism he
speaks of Baptism as "canpremnding with both its pouer and significance
the third sacrament, aa penance has been called." BSLK, pp. 705-706.
In his "Von den Scblusseln" (1530) he as~:lbes great signif:tcance to
the sacramental cba.racter ot ocmf'Cssion. WA, XXX, Part II, 507. And as
late as 1545 in his ''A..-.-ticles Qga:Jnst the Louvain Theologians" he g1ad:cy
admits penance to be a sacrement. !!!, XbVII, 82. Eric Roth maintains
that during his entire life Luther regarded absolution &s· a third sacr1t,ment. Luther, he insists, sbllred the Augustinian view: "acoedit verbum
et elementum et f:tt sacrementtlll." Blementa are not ~ water, bread;
am wine, but also verbum Eyangelii vocale veJ. scriptm. WA, m, 403.
It follows, accordil1g to Rr:>th,
the Word used in absolutian is not
on1¥ 81Dlbol but giws actur,J. ~ · I n ~ points Roth attempts to
illustrate the sacramental aspect of confession aDl absolutian. Eric
Roth, pp. 71-101. See also Oo Oiertz, ~ t ' . . (stockholm: SVenska
~kans m.konistyrelses ~or~, 1939), P• l •

._t

63Joaepb Andreas Jluvmum, Die late1D1scben Bu.asriten in ibrer
~scbicbtlicheJl Enw.Lcklg (InnsbWctu Druck uiid Verlag fit. Rauch,
932), P• 290•

6li>Ji Mllntzer
cf. Jfatol Jbll.,_ Q:!eamnelie Auf~tze
VerJ.as VOD J • C. B. MOili', 1931=, l , 3 .

(~ingeDJ

z·lll" Xirebeyescbichte
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abrogation of private confession in favor of such general con:fession
contributed ·co the J..atte1~•s riaing popularity.

The question whether

Off'eoo Schuld shoulcl be retained occasiomd at least one controvers:,
in which Luther be~ involved. 65
mwn Ami··eu Osiandei, Vith tile assistance af John l3renz formulated
·Ghe Bremen'burg-Ansbach-Nuremberg Church Order in 1533 he abolished the
custCl'll.a.ry

general con.fess:lon together ,dth the indicative absolution. 66

'l.'be reasons, among others, 1mich pranpted this action were, as Osiander

states:
l.

lb doubted not oncy the effective vorki?Jg of forgivemss as
proc:!£.inwd in ·l;he ser.non ( s:i.noe in a congregation there were
~~ ·to ,,hem ·che e.'baolution ahould not be pronounced) b1%t also
·the en"'ec-iiivemss of the fonnal, general absolution subsequent
·oo c general confession. Christ never6f"onounced absolution
to the masses but Olicy' to individuals.
Oonseque~ be considered ·cbe general absolution to be unscriptural.

2. E:i:toor the generc.J. absolution must be considered to be condi·i;ional (ni~ you ~:teve; 0 "if you repent"), in which case it
~rould 'be ao.ci~nege.
--

Both Osi4nler's colleagues and the city council were drawn into the

conflict. The :f"lrst canbatted Osiam.er with theological Etrg1mlents;69

651t is tbe ency instance, accord:irlg to Pfisterer, in which Luther
expresacy- decla.res his positic;m rega.rd:ir.lg this type of confession.
Gustav ff'late:rer, Lutmr's Lehre wn der Bei~ (Stuttsart: Verl.ag van
aomne] Gottlieb Liesch:hJg, 1857), p. 3.
.

66.ni:f.s is in contrast to Os1ander's previous action of 1527 when he
discontinued private confes.-ion, a move which he later clecried. as an
error. J>uriDg these years there ensued considerable discussion in
Nuremberg concel'm.llG private · confession. Cf. ~, ~, r.v, 49'ff'. (1528);
~' !!:, 'IV, 531f't. (1528).

67"r,etter to :Brem," April 5, 1533. See Wilmlm Moller, AD1reu
Osiamer (Elberfeld, 18'70), P• 178, cited, by Klein, p. 169., n. 45.

68cr. ~.,
69Cf. ~ . 1

P• 179ft.
P• 169ft'.

,;,. .

.

1

·i;be second i'ea.i""ed a. renewed dan:J m:tion of the priesthood, should private
.
.
.
0
con:cession alone be the established custan.
. ~ the ~ity council
~

!

tr.ro~ to Lu·c~r a.'ld MeJ:micbthon req~sting an opinion. 71 . The

aamemed

tl:m;c;

~ rec-

bo'Gh pl'iva.te · am. general absolution be reta:i.ne~. 72 A

second opinion, oated October 8, 1533, signed by Luther, Melanchtbon.,

Jonas, })ugenllagen, aa:ld Cruc:i.ger, ,,as sent to the city comicil in which

.

e.gein bo-tb forms ·t-aere upbald. 73

.

·~

controversy 11aS not stilled lmtil

aCll!e t:lmc a:rter 151:.o.74 And event~

SaDa

of Osial'Jder's (l\lestions

remain uno.nsuererJ..
.

'

Luther insists that "Glla confessor is boum. by the sigillura con-

i'esoionis, and bis Table

Tf,J.It espec:i.aJ.l¥

reflects his opinions.

"Sins

are not 'to be confessed to me but to Christ • • • • I lmow nothing;
Ch:dst knmm it.

70

c-.r~

'

If Ba uisms to spealt, He will. do so.

I cannot. n75

WA, ~., VI, 335-339•
.

'

~ , Br, VI, !JJJ6. ~ on Aug. l, 1532, Luther, Joms,Bugen1:laGen, a.nd Mel.anchthon bod written the city ~ e l l ,expressing their
app-.cobQ·i;:Lon vlth Osi4?]der's new church order. WA,. ~, VI, 338tt.

°73t·1A, B£, VI, 4.5~,
1~, ~, VI, 527tt. It must have saddened Osiandsr that this letter
sidestepped the real points at issue, espec:J&Uy the question over the
Bacramontal cha1'ac.ter ot confession Qm. the structural ditterenoes betveen
priwte and general confession. Os:lauler's ccmtent;lon thl;P.t people were
sbimnit1g private coni'ession in favor of gemra.l confession is not once
referred to. One must vonder whetber Luther and his colleasues wre not
at this, point • bit insecure iJ;1 tbe~ theolQSY' regard1Dg confeesicm together With its practical ccasequences.

74ct. !6, 1!:,

7u

On the

marriase

m, 594.
'

.

.

IV, 5178 (1540)J !f6, !!, 'IV, 4354. Cf. Pfisterer, P• 68.
of the seal of .conft,ssion in ccmnection with the b ~
of Phil1p of Besse see Waltber K8hl.er, Luther UDl die I.Up

(lei~ig: Bmolph lllupt;, 1912), PP• 109-153.

,

88
Not the least of Luther's concerns was that confession be a matter
of Christian liberty and free f'.l-an all coercion. 76 On t~ other hand,
bpwever, he i'elt canpelled to encourage people to make f'requent use of

this salutary means and :tn ·doing so he characterized c~ession and
absolution in the most glovlng te:rms. 77
But feuer and fc'trer people came to confession,

!8 despite the f'act

·that Luther spoke out sllarpzy against. such negligence.79 In consequence.,
on Ma.'Ullecy' Thui·sd.a¥, 1523, Luther, in his concern for specific knovleage
and true faith on the pa.rt; of the recipients of' the

Ho]¥ Euchar:Lst,8o

announced that each person should be exem5ned regard:i.ng his :faith and

6wA,

7
VIII, 173; WA, VllI, 170; cf. WA., VI, pp. 159-16o; ~., XV,
485; WA;-VIII, 157. -

77Mauney 'l'hlll".sd.eu Sermon (1523), !!, XII, 493; Palm ~ Sermon
(1524), ~' xv, 486{ ~., 'ff, 187; WA, XVII, Pa.rt I, ·rrr (1525); WA., :xxx.,
Part III, 569 (1533J; ~' VIII, 16o.
78various factors ~ have pran;ptedt ~this tre~, not the least of'
which mey- have been Luther's depreciation of confession as a sacrament.
Cf. Bohme, p. 60. Furthermore, Karlstadt in 1521, during Luther's confi~nt to the Wartburg, had instituted his "Evangelical. ·Mass" without
requir'lng prior confession for those pe.rtakiDg of the Hol¥ Eucharist.
·Against Y..arlstadt and bis innovations Luther preached his famous InvocaT.Lt Sermons (March, 1523). !A, XII, 476-493.

79pz.j,vate absolution is the individual aj>pl.ication. of the Gospel.
Refusal. to .make use of pr!vate confession is tantamount to refusing to

bear the Gospel. WA, XV, 486; despising confession leads to the conclusion that "you arerio Christian and that you ought not receiw tbe
sacrament. 11 "Eine kurze Vennabrnmg zu der Beiclrt," BSLK, 731; "when I
urge you to go to confession, I ~ simply urgillg you to b;e a Christian."
Ibid., p. 732. In tbe 9ralcald Articles (1537) Luther &a¥s: "Since
. al;>solution or the P(JW'er of the keys., which was instituted b:, Christ in
the Gospel, is a consolation and help aga:Jnst sin and a bad conscience.,
eonfessi~ and absolution should by no means 1:>e allowed to fall into
in the church." SA, m, VIII, 1., ~ , P• 453.

disuse

~, ·m, 479.

89
11:f'e before being admitted to the Lord's Table. 81 In his Formula
Missae et Canmunionis which he produced. in the autumn of the same year,
another

nel7

element is added to this developnent, namely, that the

people should previously announce themselves to the bishop before they
intended to canmune, "so that he~ be' able to know both their names
and

manner of life."

82

'
In the light of the Formula Miesse, develop-

ments now present this picture:

(1) an examination in Christian doc-

83

(2) an examination of' the individual's lif'e; 84 (3) private
85 The result o:f' these developnents. was that priconi'ession as such.

trine;

vate
- coni'ession-·became
____acanbined
___ - with
• - an
-aexamination-CPfl:ichtbeichtverhor).

86 This result is also manifested in Melanchthon' s "unterricht

der V:l.sita.toren" (1528). 87 Furthennore, two additional developnents are

81~, XII, 476-493.

B2wA, XII, 215.
8~ s could be once a year, once a lifetime or not at all, as ciremnstances direct. ,!!, XII, 215.
84Whoever lives in open sins is not permitted at the Lord's Table.

85This is neither necessary nor to be demanded, nevertheless, it
is useful and not to be despised. Nothing is expressly stated concerning the connection between these three phases. In actual practice the
first two were undoubtedly canbined. This entire procedure is again
enunciated by Luther in his Palm~ Sermon of 1524. WA, XV, 495tt.
In 1526 Luther 88¥8 that private confession is ot value at least to
simple and plain Christians. But as far as most people were concerned,
they must be examined. ~, XIX,. 520.

86icurt

Aland, "Die Privatbeichte 1m Lutbertmn von ibren Anf'angen
bis zu ihrer Autlosung," Kirchengeschichtliche .Entwrfe (Guterslob: Gerd.
MohD.; 1960), P• 466.

Sehling, Die
lischen Kirchen
n des l 6• Jabrhuncierts, I-V (Leipzig: O. R Beisland, 19a!-19l3 , VI-XII
n:
J. C. B. Mohr, 1955-1963), I, 16ott.; Luther's "Letter to the ~ople
at Frankfurt" (1533), ~, XXX, Part m, 566tt.J the second eclition of
the "Unterricht der Vis1tatoren" (1538), Sehling, I, 16ott.; ~, _g, IV,
5175 (1540).
,.

87Emil

in evldence:

(1) this exam:lnation was dernamed before every pa.rticipa.-

tion in ·the Holy El1clnrist; (2) as preparation for such attendance it

became inse:se.ra,b'.cy united vlth this sacraz:oont. 88. ThwJ canpul.30:cy- confess.i on (BeiclTi.zzE{l), :~inst lmich Luther o : r i ~ ~ ~ . ,.: en·te1'-ed th:l:ough the 'ba.c..lt door. 89

This ~ u struc'rum of pri:w,te ~ssion, consisting .of confession,

~exanrh,ation, instruction., absolution, as. established in Witwnberg and
ij;s envlrons, soon beceme tba ~pal~
e~blished practice also in
.:

--

.

o-cher areas of Lutberanism.9? And it

.....__

---

-·

EmPD1mtion
.
_(Vei•hor ) ,m:tch f u:rn.ished ·cbe· ~ by:-which confession -~
-be- regt1-

-

-

-

t8s large]¥ the
..

_. . . - - - - ·- -'-------· ------

-~-- ---

J.a.ted in w1 ecclesiQstice..Lmanmr. 9l
Shortly o.i'liei• the "Unterricht der Visita.toren11 Luther's Cktechisms

eppea...~ (1529), and these contributed conside:t'ab~ toward disseminating
the Wittenberg pi~ice.92 Neitber should tbe ear~ influence of the

~ ,Jax Laclmia.nn, Wie be:tchten Wir7 (2. Auflllge; G"uteraloh: Evanseliscber Verlag),
:,. .., p. 28.

89nanc1r, p~ 31. · Perhaps Bugenhagen exerted sane in:fluenee 'in this
direction. IO.ein, p. 164, n. 24. Cf. Klaus 111.ms, Dar Gottesdienstlicbe
Beiclr'oo a.ls Abenamabl.svorberei
in der
scben Kircbe ln
Geschichte und GestaJ.tg .Greif~: Bamberg . Verlag, 193~., PP• 35ff'.

90io.e1n, p. 165. Cf. aJ.so 'tuDterri$t der Visitatoren" (1528),
-l, 162, am. the Oonstitution at the Consistarium at Wittenberg
(151,2), Sehl:J.ng, I, 200.
.
,

SohJ:Jng,

.·

91b possibility must be cODOsded, JJowewr, that .ccmfession was not
consisteutl.¥ coupled to lill.y camnm:ton and that it could be made v:tthout

subsequent reception of the llo:cy' Ommm:Jcm. On tl1e other band, ODS sboulcl
~ Oamnm1on v.l.tbout prior ecmfeasion. Bxam;p.l.es of tbe
f'01'Jller occur i n f r e ~ , as tor example, wrv.le UDl v.l.e aft c1as (Beichten)
pschieht, ehe er volle zum S8kr8meDt gehen oder scmst." Branl:'lenburg
~l~), SebUng, m, 6o. : · ·

not receive

~

fom of confession in the 8lall Catechism. iDrlicstes that

91
Augsburg Confession (1530) be minimized, containing such statements as:
"The custom has been retained among us of not ailrn1nistering the sacra-

ment to those

,mo have

not previously been e:xmnined and absolved. 11 93

Similarly, the numerous church orders, to be discussed later, without

4

e)tception, disseminated and perpetuated tbe Wittenberg pra.ctice.9

Luther is referring ·to private confession in the strict sense and not
to the Glaubensverhor o:r examination. Nevertheless, 1n the Preface
to the Small Catechism Luther laments the general ignorance of both
priests and people in spiritual matters (BSLK, p. 50lff.) and insists
that the refusal to learn the contents of'""tiie catechism should result

in the eJcclusion fl"QU the Holy Canmunion.

.™,

p. 503.

93~C, XXV, 1, BSLK, p. 97.
94c:r• ., fo1· example, the Order for Albertine Saxonv (1539), Sehling,

I, 268ff.

Ulrich Zvlngli (1484-1531) declared that confession had no basis in
Scripture and he denied 8J\Y validity to absolution. Cf. "Sixty-Seven
Articles," (1523), "Article 52.," 1n F.dv1n Kunzli., Huldrich Z. .,
Auswahl. Seiner Schri:f'ten (Zurich: Zv:1.ngli Verlag, 1962), p. 1 • In
his opinion the Keys simP41' imply the true preaching of the Gospel. Private confession is only a.n occasion for giving spiritual counsel. Ibid.
In the liturgy which he introduced in Zurich in 1525 ("Action oder ~ch
des Nachtmals") he prescribes a general confession a:f'ter the sermon.
However, he provides no fom f'or this. Thcmpson believes that Zv.1ngli
"apparently meant to follov Leo Jud's liturgy of 1523 and have the people
recite the brief plea of the prodigal son: •o Father, I have sinned in
heaven and against thee and am. not wortl\Y' to be called tl\Y son. '" ~.
Bard Thanpson, Liturgies· of the Western Church (Clevelam and Rev York:
The World Publishi.Dg
1961), p~ 148. There is no fom for absolution.
After the "confession" the preacher simp'.cy says: "Alm1gbty., eternal God!
Forgive us our sins and lead us to everlasting life; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen!" Ibid. As a .result of Zw1ngl.1's acti~ general or corporate confession became normative for broad areas of the Reformed Church.
For an English translation of ZviDgli's liturgy see~., PP• 147-155.

co.,

John Calvin (1509-1564) related the exercise of the power of the lCeys
preaching of the Goepel and the adm:1n1 stration of church d1scipl.1De.
The absolution, inasmuch as it serves faith., is the gracious pranise of
the Gospel and a testimot\v' of the torpveness of sins. Cf. "cal.vin:
Institutes of the Christian Religion., Book III., Ch. 4., Par. 23, Bngl.ish
translation in The Library of Cbr1st1an Classics., edited b:, Jolm ~.
McNeill and translated by Ford Levis Battles (PbUadelpbia: The West-

to the

minster Press, 1960), XX, 649. FU.rthermore, the absolution is only conditional, since it is dependent upon the unrecognizable repentance and
faith. Cf. "Institutes," Book III, Ch. 4, Par. 18, ibid., pp. 644-645.
Ministers o:f' the church forgive sins simply as witnesses and guarantors
of God's forgiveness. Ibid. The French rite which Calvin prepared for
Strasbourg (1540) conta.itied only a generaJ. confession followed by a
decla.ra.tive absolution. His· Geneva rite (1542) canbined general confes_sion t-Tith a. preyer for pardon. For an English translation see Thanpson,
PP• 197-208. Following the example of Calvin, the Reformed Church introduced general or corporate confession into its services of worship. In
sane cases, private confession., on the other band, ws le:rt to tbe discretion o:f the individual. in med of special counsel and caofort, v:Lthout
hcnrever, a.scribing to private absolution ~ greater significance than to
that o:f general absolution. Ct. "~lvetic Confession," Ch. XIV, "De
Poenitentia. et Conversione Hominis," 6-9, in Philip Schaff, The Creeds of
Christena.an (I\."ev York: He.rper am Brothers, 1919)., m, 263-264.'
That Thanas Cramne:t.. (1489-1556) attempted to retain private confessi on a.s e. volunta:cy- a.id to distressed sin?Jers is evident fran the Exhortation in the Praorer Book of' 1549. Private confession is to serve the
purpose of receiving spiritual advice, counsel, canfort., am absolution.

F. E. Brightman, The Erlgl.ish Rite (London: Rivingtons, 1915), II, 652-658.

J

But in the }18.ss itself., a.:rter the consecration, the rubrics s1mpl.y prescribe corporate confession followed by a. precatory absolution. Ibid.,
696-698. The Second Piwer Book of 1552, the result of pressure 1iaii the
radical elements., gave a. strong penitential flavor to Morning and Evening
~ e r by introducing various penite~ sentences followed by the Exhortation., General Confession., and Absolution· in declaratory fom. ~ · ,
I, 129ft'. In the Mass itself, although this term was struck tran the
title of Holy Ca:nrm1n:ton, the Exhortation, Invitation., Confession, Absolution, and canfortable Words were placed before the Preface with but
slight textual. changes fran those foms appearing in the 1549 edition.
~., n, 617-683. This revision still safeguards the permission to
practice private confession. Cf. Charles Neil and J. M. Willoughby,
editors, The Tutorial P.rawer Book (London: Church Book Roan Press Ltd.,
1959), p. 322. In both editions provision was made tor private confession in connection with the visitation of the sick. ~il.ghtme.n, II, 698,
828. In general the foregoiDg usage bas prevailed throughout the history
of the ~ r Book. As. Massey- Shepherd ~s: 9 The Ratormers ••• rejected it
. rprivate confession] as ml obligation !or all the faithf'Ul. • • • •
They' supplted no forms for its adm1u1stration, but cnq a COt"pOl'&te Office
of Penitence for use on Ash Wednesda¥, am. other occas:tons as u prei8,l"Btion for Holy CQmnunion• • • • Tbe;y' made it clear in the exhortations
read at tbe ~ Commm1on that opportunity for such spiritual help as
alV&¥S ava:Jlable." Massey IJBmilton Shepherd., Jr., The Oxford Prefer
Book CcmD9ntalJ: (Bev York: Oxford Uni:versity Press, 1950), PP• 313-3].4.
Gene~ speaking., private confession tell into desuetude
the
Oxford Movement in the nineteenth century. !l.'be various American. editions of the Book ot aaumcm P.rsi:!r (1789, 1892, 1~) tollO"Ad the pattern

until

of tbeir parent rites.

)

ClJAPJ.1ER III
THE LUTHERAN SYMBOLS
The Symbolical Books or Lutheran Con:.f'essions1 refer to confession
.....

-

an~

-- ··----.. ----

solution by a. variety o:f' ti~les~

-

l~·rei..
-- .of' the Keys,

~~

.

the Keys.,

5

~

--

--

-

Confession.,

2

Absolution., ~ the

the Sacrament of Repentance ( or Penance).
....

..

6

.

The lack of agreement in the Lutheran Symbols regarding both the
definition of' the term "sacrament"7 and the fixed number of sacraments

1 In ·i:;he subsequent presentation the :follotdng abbreviations will
be employed to designate the specific Symbols or Confessions: AC: A~sburg Confession; Ap: Al)Ology of the Augsburg Confession; Ep: Epitane (o:f
the Formula of Concord); FC: Formula of Concord; LC: Large Ce.techimn;
PPP: Of the Power and Primacy of the Po~; SA: Smalcal.d Articles; SC:
SnaJ.l Catechism; SD: Solid Declaration (of the Formula of Concord). In
references to the SnaJ.cal.dArticles., the first Roman numeral designates
the Part, the second Ranan numeral the Article. In other cases the Ramm
numerals designate the Article., Arabic numerals the paragraph. ~ edition used is Die Bekenntnisschri:rten der eyangelisch-lutherische Kirche
(4. durcbgesehene Auflage; GSttingen: Vandenhoeck & juprecht., 1952).,
designated by the abbreviation., BSLK. English translations are occasional.l:y taken frail The Book of Concord, translated and edited by Theodore
G. Tappert in collaboration with Jaroslav Pelikan., Robert H. l'ischer.,
and Arthur c. Piepkorn (st. Louis: Concordia Publishing House., 1959).

2Ap., VI., 12., ~ , P• 274.

3SA,

m,

VIII., 1., ~ , P• 11.53.

4xb1d.
5Ap., XII, 40., ~ , P• 259.

6Ap., XII., 11.1., BSLK., p. 259. For a brief and concise overview of the
Symbolical Books re'ii:t!ve to this subject see Arthur Carl Piepkorn., What
the
ical :Books of the Lutheran Church Have to
About Worshi~
the sacraments st. Louis: Concordia Publishing House., 1952, pp. 39- 1.

7The statement of Schlink appears to be saoew!at of an oversimplification when be ~s apropos the statement 1 "Sakrameut nennen Yir die
lusserllchen Zeicben und Zeremonien (ritus), die da haben Gottes ~fehl

94
renects the fact that the church "had not formulated an official,
adequate, and comprehensive doctrine of the sacraments before the end
8
.
of the M:iddl.e Ages." While the Symbols generalJ¥ recognize two sacra-

ments as essential, name],¥, Holy Baptism and the sa~nt of the Altar.,9
.

.

the Apology nUD1bers among the true sacraments also the Sacrament of Repentance.10
On the basis of the doctrine of justification,

11

the Refonners,

in contrast to the Scholastic division of repentance ,;tnto contrition,

•

con:fession, a.nd satisfaction.,12 divide repe?Itance into contrition
( "terrors srniting t11e consc:i.en~ t~ugh the lmowl~ of sin") and

faith ("born of the Gospel or of absol.Ution") that for Christ's sake

sins a.re forgiven. 1 3 Thus they lead ecclesiastical penance back to

und eine a.ngehe:rtete gottliche Zusage der Gnaden" (Ap, XllI, 3, ~ , P•
292): "Hier vird deutlicb, -weshalb die Absplution 1n der Beichteschliesslich doch kein sakrament 1st, naml.1cb wil bier der Zusage der
Ona.de kein sichtbarer ~ichen durch Gottes E:Lnsetzung beige:rtigt 1st
(Kreuzzeichen schlagen und Bande.u:flegung sind nur menschliche Briuche),"
FdmUnd Schlink, i'lleologie der lutherischen Bekemrtmsschritten (Muncben:
Christian Kaiser Verlag,

1948),

P•

254.

8aepkorn, §ymbolical Books, p. 16.

9.tc, IV, 1, BSLK, P• 691. Cf. also LC, rl, 74-79, !!:!, PP• 705-7o6,
where ~nance is s ~ considered to be nothing else then Baptism.
10
Ap, XIII, 4,

"!fltK,

P• 292.

llCi'. especially Ap, XII, 53-90, ~ '
14ff., ~ , p. 439tt.
1.2 . .
.
SA, m, m, 10-35,

13Ac, m, 2-6., ~ ,

PP• 257-272; SA,

m, m,

~1

PP•

PP•

P.P•

261-271,

and

SA, III, m,

438-446.

66-67; Ap, rn, 28-38; 44-58, 91-97,

1-8., BSLJ[, PP• 436-438. ·

:esuc,

95
the Nei-r ~stament concept of' metanoia. 1 4 Contrition and faith, however,

are the work of'

God

alone through the Lava.nd Gospel, and~ their two-

fold character correspond. to Gocl•s ~a1.ing with

ipen

in: such 14v and Gos-

-

pel.15 Such contrition doe~ n~ exclude .cllurclicy co~ese~~; on the
----·-- - -· ; -- -.., . :·
contre..ry, genuine contrition demands confession~ 16·

And

:f'ai;th, created by ~ Himself', .embra~s tb,e concrete,

the penitent•s

chu;rchly ab'solu-

-~tion~ 17 since God H:Lmse1r desires to v.o~k
.•18
. ~~. ~ch ~eans
. .
"'--

'

The Symbols cansi de~ the ~!>.~_9!yt,i.Q.J:L~ _~ _!ihe _ve~ ~~ of the
. - -- - - 19 - .
. .
.
.
,· ~- ...
rite of confesoion.
lten~ the frequent canplainte that.the Western
20
CllUl"ch placed too ~ch emppaaia upon eJ.ther the ·act of c~esrd;na or

14

Ernst Kinder,

.

11

.

· ..

Beichte und ,Absolution nach· den lut:perischen
Bekenntnisschr"l:f'ten," TheOlogische ' Literatur.zeitung, TI (September

1952), 544.
15

·

.

.

Ci'. Ap, XII, 53-58, ~ , pp. 261:-2Q2; SA, III, .m, 1-9, 1!!!!,
pp. 436-438. "Eine kurzo Vermabnting zu ·der Beicht11 states that contri:tion is man• s. wrlt, abaolution the work of God. LC, 15, ~ ' P• '129. ·.
·

16AC, XI,
. ·1, BSLIC, P• 66; AC,- lCN, 1,
. BSLK,
.
110,
P·• · 97;. Ap, YTT
A.\;.I,'
BSLK, pp. 274-275; SA, XII, VIII, lff., BSLK., p:. 453; "E:l.De kurze.
Verma.bmmg;," LC, 5-7,'
PP• 726-72'(.~
17
.
·
·
AC, XXV, 4, 1!!:!, p. 98; A~, .XI.; ·2, ~ . , pp, 249-250; Ap, ~
39-43., ~ P• 259.
. '
· .

™'

.181t is wortl\v' of ~ate that Luther's ,amous discourse ap:lost the
Enthusiasts;, who believed in the workitlg of the~ Spirit v i ~

means, ~ in the veq midst ot bis article on Ccm;fees1.on.
VIII., 3-13, 1!!!, PP• 453-456.
.

~.,

m,

19nna.er., p. 545. Cf, also Priedrich Brmlstlld, Tbeol9S! der
Lutberische9-,Bekemrtn1sschriften (GUtersloh: c. Bertelsmann., 1951).,

P• 185.
.

.

20ct. ~'
"'""' 20: ,,·Here •• ~ ~ vas neither faith. ~ - .
Christ.-. A man did not becane nare ot tbe power of absolution, · tor his
consolation was made to rest on his enumeration of s1Da Ul1 on his aelf-

m., .........,

abasemettt.,"

™'.P• ~ .

See also Ap, XI, 9., BSUC., P• 252.

upon tbe ae.t:Lsiuct:lo. 21 The concretcneao of penitence, untlerstQcd fl'an
the standpoint of juot:lfication, requires tbat absolution otQ.nd at the
very cente1~-- 11abaolu-t! o11, which :ta tm sacrament of ponitence"~tbia is
the sa.c1,amonteJ. e.nd constitutive f'a.ctor.

2

God Himself :ts the subject vho acts in aboolution. 3 The creative

voice S?~ God H:Ioael:f', heard in absolution, both creates faith and pro-

..Y]des a 'ooaio

f'Ol'

th.a faith of the penitent:

In spealdng of faith, tmrefore, w.-also. include absolution, since
~ t h caaco fran wbllt is heard " as R?.ul Sfl¥S (Ran. 10:17}.
~!em~ Goope!--·w-il hearing11bG01ut1:oil=strengtlieiiS:~ cCJ®Qlos
the consoien~.~-- Dq~~- GQd- ~ ~- qu1cltOD$ ,.t hrough _t~ W~'--~keys truly foi~a1ve ,;,ins before him, a<:cordinn to the statement
(LUke 10:16), "le ·,i4o· ~sy.ou~s~
me~-titN"~-· - --· -:·· ·-· ·

This ebsolution ~ t to be~prlvate. an:1- irxlividual:
For w also keo1, c<>n:feasion., --especially. becau~ of &~!Qiu.tian.,
-~- of the keya proclaims to
.... ·-·
-.. .. ----· -

'U'bieh is the Woi.'d of God. tJ@.t. t~ ~

21

ft

-- ~-

.a.i.... _ _...._

-~-

5: In fOl'W!r tmes - p.r.~rs .-.,
taught much about confesaion never mentie>Qed a vord concennns tbese
~ ...

:ror exscpl.e1 AC, XXV,

neooosary matters · (:faith in and cantort fran the absolution) but onJ¥
toi,nented consciences with long emJDel:'$t!l.ons of sins, with satisi'actions.,
with iooulgenceo., VJ.th p11.gr1mases am tho like,"~, p. 98.
22Ap, XIII, 4,

13&,K,. P•

292.

· 23Ac., XXV, 3tt.: "<>ur people are taught to esteem absolution higbq
because it ia the Vl>ice of Qod and 1s pronouncecl by God's ca:mnand. 'l'be
power of keys is praiaecl, and people are reminded of the ~ t oensola~
tion it bril:Jgo to · terrified ccmsciences., are told that God requires
faith to 'believe such absolution as God'a own voice beard f'ran heaven,
and are asSUl'ed that such faith t ~ o'btaills and recehee tbEJ forgiveness ot Sins," BSLK., P• 98tt Ct. also Ap., XI, 2, BSLK,. l>• 249. Amuaaen
is of tbe ap~'tbat focusing contesaitm upon "terrif"ied consciences"
contributed to the disuse of private CClllftJ~sion and absolution vitbin
the ?,utheran Chµrch. ln actual praetic:ie, he insists; canfeaaion must also
be concerned. v:l.tJ:a QOD&ciences which are not -terrified. !Ima Aamiaaen.,
Warum Hoch
Lutheria* Kircbef (stuttsart: ~llacbes Verlasnerk,
1
19',.9); P•

r,s.

"

24Ap, XII, 39ft., ~ , P• 259. Cf. AC, XU, 5: "faith, vbich 1a

bOrD of tbe. Gospel, or o

-

absolut;ton.,,. BSLK., P• (/'(.

:l.ndividuals by divine authority, .. It would t)ierefore be wicked to
remove private absolution f:ran the church. And those who despise
private absolution uridersta.na: neitller- the :ror~veness of sins nor
the pol-re:r of the keys. 25
-- ·
The certainty and. power of the absolution is based upon the power
of the keys,

26

·

for these have the camna.nd of God. 27 Therefore the ab-

solution hinges neither upon the caupleteness of the confession nor

upon the promise ~o amena... 28

The power t~ pronounce or withhold abso-

lution "is given to the church by Christ. 1129 And the absol.ution i tsel:f

(potestas solvencli) as prono~ced by the pastor or confessor is '~

God's comma.nd,"

30

::>,)

by which the bel.ieving penitent trul.¥ receives the

forgiveness of sins. 3l The absolution is thus not s ~ declarative

3J

but "exhibi..cive," that is, it actually conveys the forgiveness of

2
5Ap, XII, 99:ff., l3SLK, P• 272. "'!'he Symbolical. Books do not can-"c;em.plate 'general absolution' of several or Ill8J\V penitents at one time."
P:l.epkorn, Symbolical Books, p. 41. Cf. l'.!!! Lutheran ltYmnal, authorized
by the Synods constituting the Evangelical. Lutheran Synodical Conference
·of North America (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1941), pp.
15-16., 46-49. To Melanchthon, private absolution is as necessar., as
baptism. For while one bee.rs . the general preaching of the Gospel one
is not certain that it pertains to oneself until one. is private]¥ and ~
inclividual.ly absolved. "Loci Ccmrmnes• (1521), Corpus :ReformatoNn, edited by c. G. Bretsclmeider and H. E. B1ndse11 (Brunsvigae: C. A.
Schwetschke et Filium, 1854), XXI, 220. H e ~ r this work will b3 referred to as g.

· P• 259.
AP, XII, 4o, BSLK,

26A.

27SA,

m,

VIII, l,; ,!!!, P• 453.

28sA,

m,

VIII, 2 1 BSiiK, P• 453.

29SA.,

m.,

VII, 1 1 BSLIC, P• 452.

30

AO, 'JXV, .3, 13SLK, P•

98.

3l"AC, XXV, 4, ~ , P• . 98.
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sina.32 In the :f'"lnal analy~is., it is_the ~ ~ c e attached by the·
~ ~Q~rs to absolution., in conformity with the Gospel, which gives
penitence a. ~, formulation and structure.

Private confession., however, should be encouraged and practiced.33
.. -··
For the absolution i ~ t~ W~rd of God proclaimed to individl.UJJ.s by di..___ __
. .
--- - .., . .
.
-

-·

vine e.uthority.34 Although confession., that. is, the actual enumeration
---·- -·--·-··-- -·· .-.---· -· - ·-- of sins, bas no theol~Qalbe.sis in its Q.WJ?. riglrt; ,µid is oncy of human

-

~··-

-

'!IC::

- .

.

~~

origin (Jure humano), nevertheless, it "is to be retained tor the sake of

-

.

.

--- ......

-

absolution, for the consolation
of terrified
consciences, and also tor
......___
.
.
__, .......
other reasons."36 Furthermore, confession. ~fo~ ·God is actual.J.y

------

in all true contrition.

blbedded

This relationship is borne out by the Apology,

vhen, in connection vlth Psalm 32:5, it states:

"such a confession

is

32nretsclmeider cla:lms that it is upon the strengt~ of the latter
that the Reformers classified absolution as a sacrament. Ifarl Gottlieb
Bretschneiderl Doptik (LeipZig= Jollazln Ambrosius Ba.rth, 1819), p. 762.
Cf. Ap., XII., 41, .™, p. 259.

m,

33SA.,
VIll, 1: "Confession and absolution should by no mea?lS
be allowed to fall into disuse in the church," ~ , P• 453. AC, UV, 1:
"Coni'ession has not been abolisbed in our churches, ~ , P• 91.

34Ap,

.
~
XII, 99, BSLK., P• ~,~.

35AC1 rt.'11 12, BSLK, P• 99•

36Ac, XXV, 13, BSLK, pp. 99-100.

that because of
ecm:f'ession, the latter
also derives a theological necessity. It is the constitutift and causal
factor i n ~ penttence (Busse) concrete; the absolution in COD:f'ession is the "sacramental manent. 11 Confession is necessary in order
tbat tbe $bsolution might becane concrete~ lefP.,-timate. Kinder., p.
546. et. AC, UV, 1, where the close usociat:ton between "e,:am1necl. and
absolved" gifts tbe :Implication, at 1 ~ on the surface., t!Jat there is
no actua.1 absolution without such emn:tnation (ccmteasion). Nel.aDchthan, v.lth reference to X Jobn li9, Pa. 50;5tt., Pa. 31:5, states that
without such confeQsion -sin is not forgiven. "Loci Oormmea" (1521),
K:IDder insists

the close association between absolution -

cm.

ixx, 217.

-s ~
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contrition. ,,37 This is passive contrition 1n contmst to active contrition.38 Thereby all merit is abrogated in the true contrition which
furnishes the background. :for the ac1;\18l. ~onfess:fon. 39
Various statements clearly. indicate that the Lutheran Symbols

see in private confession a passive opportunity for pastoral instruction, and thus they reinforce what bas been designated previously as
the Wittenberg practice, that is, the GlUt.ubensverhor.40
The Lutheran Symbols speak out against the necessity of aJzy" emD-

-

,.,.-·

....e~ i ~n of sins, 4l as

...

.

~

..

·-

though the
- ... absolution
- ~..
.
..hinged. upon such enumeration.

A canplete enumeration is not only impossible,42 it has no d i ~ canl_

. ....

·-·

·-

,. ,.

mand. 43 Furthermore, confessors are not to attempt to uncover hidden
... -·- ---·· sins.44 Neither is an ann~ 90n:f'ession. prescribed, the Constitution

37Ap, XII, 107, ~ ' P• 272.
8
3 SA, nI, n, 2, BSLK, P• 437.

39cr. Ap, XII, 8, 75-78, ,!!!, PP• 254. 267.
40Ap, XI, 6: "It is, of course, a good practice to accustan the unlearned to enumerate certain things so that they might be instructed
more eas1.ly," BSLK, p. 250; Ap, XI, 9: "Good pastors will know how profitable it is to examine the inexperienced," ~ , PP• 251-~2; SA, m, VIII,
l: "confession and absolution should by no means be &1.lowed to f'aJ.l. into
disuse in the church, especial.13' tor the sake
the untrained young
people who need to be examined and instructed in Christi.en doctrine," BSLIC,

of

P•

453.

41Ap, xn, n,

~.. P• 255; AC, XI, 1, ~ ' P• 66.

42SD, XI, 2 , ~ P• 66; AI:, XXV, 1,
1

43~P,

!!:!!!,

P• 99.

XI, 8 , .™, P• -251; Ap, XII, 102, BSLK, P• 272; AC, XXV, 7. 8,
!§g, P• 99 •
. ,• . .
44Ap, Xll, 104-105, J3SLK., P• 273.

-
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Omnia Utriusque notwithstanding.45
The Symbolical. Books place the Office of the Keys in direct re-

lationship to the absolution.

Inatttuted

by

God, the ~ s. sive the

abs~lution its iegit:tmacy, 46 .·since in their practical aspect the keys

l., ')

embrace the Gospel, the sermon, the adm:hiiatra.tion of the sacraments,
and the absolution.

47 . Because of the ~elusive concentration of the

keys upon the :forgiveness of sin, the parallels with I1J1mda~ judicial

processes are not to be pressed·. 48
The Symbolical Books leave no

Although the keys are given by Christ to the entire

office o:f' the keys.
church, 49 th~

11

doubts as to who is to exercise the

pmrer o:f' the keys" is syno~ous with the power of

bishopa.50
The

Apology puts it this way;

45AP, XI, 5, ~ , P• 250.

46Ap, XII, 39: "The.power of the keys 8drn1»1sters and offers the
Gospel through absolution, which· is the true voice ~f' the Gospel,",!!!!,
p. 259; Ap, Xll, 40: "Because God tru.l.y ·. qmc.kens through the Word, the
keys truly forgive sins before ·him, according to the statement (Luke
10:16), 'He who hears you, bears ·me;'" l!SI.te, p .. 259.
·

41Thus

the tenn "power of the keys"' is of'ten used

Cf o SA., III, VIII, l.

for absolution.

48Ap,

rn, 103-10Z.., .™, p. 273. See also the vehement statements
against the Scholastic-Papist concept of the keys: Ap, XII, 7. 13. 21ft.
26.

ua.

139. 154. 156. 162,

49SA,

m, m,

.!!!!!,

pp.

1, !§!!, P• 452;

253-287, passim.

PW., 24. 68.

50AC, XXVW,
·
·
8, BSLK, P• 121.
See also Ap, XII, lOZ.: "ministri in
eccl.esia habent ma.ndA~ttend1 peccata," l3St,K, P• 273; and Ap, XII,
176: 'liandatum· Dei est, ut min1str1 • • • absolvant hos, qq,1 converbmtur.,"
~ , P• 291.

. ' (2
J •
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A bishop bas the power of the order (potestatem ordinis), namely,
the ministry of the Word and the sacraments. He also has the power
of' jurisdiction (potestatem Jurisdictionis), namely, the authority
to excommunicate thoae who a.re guilty of public offences
to absolve them i:f' they a.re converted am.ask for absolution. 5

fr

As p;reviously noted, the Lutheran Symbols also emphasize the power

of retaining sins or the power oi' excanunmi cation. 52 But in the retention of sins the Symbols have reference not so much to the refusal of
absolution, but more to the active excnmunm1cation in the wider sense13

of ·chose ,mo do not a.t all cane to confession.54
Lutheran clergymen a.re canpetent to pronounce the "minor excan-

munication," that is, to exclude gross sinners fran the sacraments
until they repant.55 The power of the keys refers only to thiDgs on

~

'Ap, XXVIII, 13, BSLKz 'p. 400. The Augsburg Confession' includes
both of these powers under the term patestas_clavium when it states:
"Our teachers hold that according to the Gospel the power of keys or
the power of bishops is a power or caum&Dd of God to preach the Gospel,
to remit and retain sins, a.nd to ,am1n:ister the se,craments, AC, XXVIII, ·
5, ~ , p. 121. Alongoide the power of the keys Lutp.er recognizes
another element in the Gospel which he calls "the mutual conversation
and coneoJ.ation of tbe brethren." SA., m., 'IV., .™, P• 449. Although
Luther fought against the authority of o~r in his Bab,yloDian Captivity
(1520), claiming that confession could be made to e,nd absolution received fran aey Christian brother (~, VI, 547), one finds no such utterances ai'ter 1529. See supra, P• 82.
52Ap, XXVIII, 13, ~ ' P• 400; Ap, XII, 176.,

.™,

P• 290•

53.rin.s refers to the exclusion of manifest m:id. impenitent simlers
until they mend their sinful

fran the sacrament and other fellowship
lives. Sll1
IX, BStK, PP• 456-457.•

m,

54et•., for ins~ce, Ap, XI, 4: "The opency- wicked and the despisers
of the sacraments $1."8 to be exca:nmunicated,:" ~ , p. 250. Also Ap, m,
· 176: (tbe keys) "onl.¥ haw the cCIDIJBDd to forgive the sins of those who .
are converted and to denounce and excarmnmicate those who refuse to be ·
converted,"~, pp. 290-291.
55SA.,

m,

IX, ~.K, PP• 456-457 •
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~ h (s~pra terram)56 and are given for the ultimate upbu1Jd1ns of

Christiana (data est ad aedi;ficationem),57 not cond~t;Lon.

A881nst

the Schwenckf'eldiana., the Symbols re_f'use to regard excammmication f.S

a mark of the church.58 Absolution should not be denied to genuine~
penitent· lapsed Cbristia.ns.59

56'Ap,

xn,

57Ap,

xn, rrr., ~ ,

176, ~ , p. 290.
P• 291 • .

58FC., XII, Ep. 26, ~ , P• 825; FC, XII, SD, 34, ~., P• 1098.
59Ac,

xn.,

2., ~ . , P• 66.·

/
'
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THE SIXTEENTH CEN'lUR? CllJROH OBDERS
The

fragmentation of GermaD¥ into numerous independent cities

and states ws a major factor in the constitution of a territorial

church system.

Ea.ch Lutheran prince or clty Gdm1niatration reorganized

"the church [J.n the territori} and put into ettect the principles and
spirit of the Refonnation. 111 Thus the Civil authorities appointed canmissions and entrusted them with the· task of preparing the necessacy
church order s .

Luther and his close associates--Mel.anththon, Bugenhaeen,

Jonas, Brenz, Osia?Jder, SpaJ.atin, Cruciger, ?,trconius, Bucer, Aurifaber,
and nia.ey others--engaged active}¥ 1n this work. 2

The eccleaiastical.l,1'-

regulated arrangement of private confession that emerges3 takes the

admonitions and exhortations of Luther seriousJ.¥.

4

In apite of

various symptans of decline manifested here and there, this

aae

the

is one

of the great periods in the histor, of private confession and absolution
in the Lutheran Church.5 Hans l!mil Weber regards this as the period in

1Luther D. Beed, !'be Lutheran Liturgy: (revised editionJ Pb1ladelpb1a:

Muhlenberg Press, 1959), P•
2Ibid., P•

SB.

89.

3AU#NSt Ba.rdela1X1., Geochichte der 81>8Ziellen Seelsor, in cler
vorretormatorischen JCirahe uDi cl.er Kircbe der Reformation Berlin:
Verla6 von Reuther UDd B!ichard, 18§8)., PP• 311-326. ·
~ i u s 10.ein., ~sch-Lutberiacbe Beicbte (Paaerbanu
Verlag Bonifacius., 1961), · P• 17 •

5~.

lo4
which !)l:"ivate confession 'becazoo the nervus relif3ionis of evangelioa.l
6
Christ:i.e.n:l:'cy.

Although 1:lmita·tions o:f' 81'808 preclude a. dete.iled and. canp].ete

anacy-sis of all ·i;he e.."ttan'c church orders., e. brief' overview me;y be

llelpful. in bringirlg into clearer focus both the history am practice
of private con:fession.7
Tbs re.pid spread of the Wittenberg practice a.ttd. the secure place

uiucb. it t-ron i'oz- itself' is manifest in numerous church orders.

8 It

6

c-r. lhns Emil Weber., "~chtgl)1ubigwa:Lt und Framnigkeit" (Teilba.ZJC.
II., Be::...1:!.n., 1938)., p. 20f:f'• ., cited by 10.e:tn, p. 174, n. 5. See also,
Max Lackman., Wie beiellten Wir? (2. Auf'lage; Giiterslob: Evangeliscmr
Verlag, 1950), p. 3l
7w:t·i.hout entirely overloolctng other territories., tbe church orders
be::1;-e deocribed a.re largely those of central Germany--tbe tw 6ax0JW'S,
ThUringen and Brandenl:!arg.

~ ~ sources for tmse orders are Enil Seh11ng, editor.,
D'le e
iscban Kil·cbe· ·
n des XVI Jahrhunderts, Vols·. I-V
Leipzig: O. R. Reisla.nd, l~-1913 ., Vo.ts. VI-XII
ingen: J. C. B.
Mohr., 1955.1963). Bareafter this work will re referred to as Sehlillg.
Prussia (1525), Sehling IV 36. (This church order was ev:l.~ not
put into practice until 1544 (Sebl.1ng J.V., 68]. But :i.t is interesting to
note that in 1525 private ccm'ession ws ~ .anticipated a.s tbe rule).
Badeln (,1526)., Sehl.il'Jg
468; Ba:xo«Y" (1528), Sebling ?., 162; Bamburg
(1529}.,Sehl:lng V, 5o8; Bel.zig (1529), ~hl:!·Dg I, 528; Prettin (1529),
Behling. I., 650; Schtieben (1,29), Behling I., C>62; Schonewa,lde (1529),
SebliJlg I, 668; Anhalt (1532), Sehl.iJ)g II, 543; ~ (1533), Sehti!Jg
I, 516; Arnstadt (1533), SehliJlg II, 128; Allstedt (1533), Sehl.1ng I,
5ll.) PaDerania. (1535), Seh11llg r.v, 330; Bmmover (1536)., Sehl1ng VI, Part
2., 1005; Dortbe.i m (1539), Sehli!l6 VI, Pa.rt 2,
Leipzi6 (1539),
Sehl.ing I, 593; Colditze.r ~is (1540), Sehlil2g I, 576; Gl"m!B (1540),
Sehl.ing I, 576; ~ (1540)., Sehling I, 285; Gnamstein (1540),. Sebl:1ng
I, 646; sa:Lza (154o), Sehling I, 655; Meisaen (154o), Sebl1ng II, 52J
Quedl.inburg (154o), Gehling I, 263; Rurembe~-Brandenberg (154()), Sehl.ills

v,

m;

m,

50; Mecldenburs-Schwrin-Bostock (1540), Sebling

!i _150;

Wittenberg

Consistor1al-Ordmmg (1542), S e ~ I, 200; Wurzen (15'fc!), Sehl i;feI,
96; Scb&burser Berrseba:f'ten (1542), Seh11ng I 172; FaDerama (1 ),
Sehlizls 'lV, Q3; Prussia (1544), Sehl.1ng IV, 354; Bergedort (154Ja,),
Sehl.ins V., 388; C81.enberg-G5tti!Jaen (1544-1545), Behling VI, 2 (bare the
concern is fr,r P. f'oma.1. reintroduction of private COD:f'ession); Oelle
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occurs in all the larger districts or provinces in which the Wittenberg
lefom took root.9

sane

of the foregoing church orders which advocate private confes10
sion specif'lcal'.cy forbid general or public confession.
One of the
strongest prohibitions against absolvlng a mass (Haufen) of people at

one

-t:une

occurs in the Paneranian Church Order (1569) vhen it states

the.t pas-i;ors 't.fuo persist in such practice should be deposed fran office •11

(1545), Sehl.ins I., 300; Hamburg (1556)., Sehling V., 51'2; Magdeburg (1562),
Sehl.~ II., 4o8; Lunebul'g (1564), Seh:J4ng VI, :Eart l, 51'2; Me:l.nirlgen
(1566), Sehling II, 34<); Prussia (1568), Behling 'IV, 76; Pane~ (1569),
Sehl:tng IV, 450; Wolfenbuttel (i56cJ) Behling VI, Pa.rt 1, 142; R:ttzebUttel.

(1570), Sehling V, 56o; s,J.dau (151st Behling IV, 152; Sa.xOI\Y (1580).,
SebJ.100 I, 368, 427; Gru'benhagen (1581), Sehlillg VI., Pa.rt 2., 1050; Haya
(158:J.), Behling VI, 1':1rt 2, ll45,; Henneberg (1582)., Sehling II., Part 2,.

3o6.

9:tt is difficult to generalize., however., concemillg B:!sse am
t-Ttlr'ctemoo~., since here tbe str-Ue between Lutheranism and Ca.J..v:tnism
canplica.tes the picture. Ftu.1.hermoi-e, the information is scarce.
Uatdemneier requires a go~ amount of supplementiJJg •. lm'mml
wal.denmeier., Die Enstcbtmg der eyangeliscben Gottesdienstordmmgen
Siiddeutscblands im ZeitaJ.ter der Reformation .( Lei~:tg: o. R. Ret~land,
1916). Hermeliiik., professor of Cb;urch H:Lstory at Marburg, ~ a'Uudeo
to pi--1.vate corµ'ession 1n either of his two pertinent works. Cf. ~inrich
lt:rmelink,. Geachichte der ~ s c b e n Kircbe in Wtirttembe~ von der
Reformation bis zur Gegeuwart
ingen: J. C. B. Mohr, 1959, and.
95:iiiricli !Ei:iz&:fuk, DieE:lgemrt der Reformation in w\irttemberg (!LQiJJgen:
J. C. B~ Mohr, 1934).

iOA1.bertine ~ (l~), Sebl1ng I 1 318t MecklenbUrg (1540), Behling
V, 150; Wittenberg Oonsistorial-Ordmmg (15431, SehliDg I, 2a!. Cf.
~then aDl. Anhalt, ·Seblii,g n., 583; Prussia (l54JI.), Seh1.1.?J8 IV, 68; .
Cal.enberg-Gottingen (1544-1545), ~ VI, Part 2, 868; WoltenbUttel
(1559), sehlins VI, 167; L«neburg (1561,.), Sehl 1ng n ., 1'1.rt 1., 560, re-

~ in 1575, Sehl.mg VI., Part 1,

669;

Grubenbasen (158].), Seblil'Jg VI,
1147.i Cf. Sehl1ng II,

Pl;l.rt 2, 1050; &,ya (1581), Behl.ins ~,_,Part 2,
279 :f'or Jreudentblll mx1 Ooldstein (~,. 1591,

15921•

llPanerama (1569)., Sehl1ng IV, 4116. Cf. Seb11ng 'IV, 78. see &1.ao
C&then (1534), Sehl.11:Jg II, 583; Auawrtine SaxQlW (1580), SebUng I, lf28.
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i'be interesting Mo.rk Bram.enburg Church Order (1540) designates general

confession and absolution as a misuee

am absol~ forbids its practice~

!I.'ba proceclu..v<e coi.T'Gemplated. consists of an exam:Jna.t1on of the 1ntem:tng ccmnunice.nt., the actual confession of sins and the absolution.

"The

sacrament is to be offered to no one who has not made his confession and
vho has

not been

examined

with reference to the Ten Ccm:iJarxbnente, the

Creed, and ·hl'Je Our Father, 1113 is a regulation which occurs time a.Di t:I.me

again w.lth bu-i:i slight w.i"iat:i.ons.

14

!J!le same verb wrhoren is used with

12Sehling nI, 6o. It appears plausible to assume that these prescri ptions a.:ro 1'10't so much directed aga:tnst general confession as such,
htri:; ago.in:::r'c; ·Ghe opinion t ha.t pl"i va.te confession and absolution can be .
dispensed w:i:iih in favor of the fomer. Above all., tbese regulaticms exp:r: ess a 1-eeJ. concern fc»: e. wortey reception of the Ho~ Ccmmm:I on. Cf.,
i'or oxamplc, Lauanbe1'g (1585), Seh1.il'lg V, 4J.7.

l311Ungebeichtet und unverhort der Zehn Gebote, des Olaubens und
Vater unser a soll niema.m. clas 6altrament gereicht werden."
1 4PieJ.zig (1529), Selil.i?Jg I, 528; Prettin (1529), Behling I, 650;
Scblieben (1529), Sehling I, 652; Bico.laus la>ZflZWlD (1532), Behling II,
542; Wi·litenberg (1533), Sehling I, 700; Allstedt (1533), Behling I, 5ll;
Schwarz'bure and sta.J.berg (1533), ~hl:J.ng II, 129; Brandenburg-Nuremberg
(1533), 5ebling XI, 186; Cothen (1534,), Behling II, 583; Schlee!Len (1535),
Sehling m, 439; BramerJbm"g-Ansback-Kulmbaoh II (1536), Sehling ~,
319; lenry of SllcotW (1539), Behling I, 268; Quedlinburg (l.S~), Sehling
II., 263; ?&3rseburG-Meissen-~._Zeitz-Wurzen (1542), Behling II, 96;
Schweimurt (1543), Sehl.irlg XI, 636; UlllJer (1544), Sehling XI, 698;
Prueeit.\ (1544)., Sehl.ins IV, 68; ~dorf' (1544)., Sehl.:t.ng V, 388;
Bra.m.enburg-Anebe.ch-Ia1lrnar.h II (1548), Behling XI, 32(); Benry IV (1552),
Seh1.ing II, 155; Mecklenburg (1552), S e ~ V, 175; Albertine 6axoD¥
(1555)., Sehling I, 313; Cocbstedt (1556), Sehl~ II, 483; Dessau (1557),
$3hlirJg II, 558; Obe1~ (1558), Sehling XI., 344; Bothenburg (1559),
Sabling XI, 584; Neubal.<lensleben (1564)., Seh11ng II., 457; ~ n
Sehli?Js XI, 735; Berpf (1566), SehµDg II, :.334; Ritachenbansen (1566 ,
Sehling II, 3',6; Ernestim ~ (1569), Bebllllg I, 224; PaDeran1a 1569),
Sehlµig IV, 41,.5; KurlarlQ. (1570), Behling V, 84; Mark Bran:1eriburg (15401572)., Sehl :Ing m, 6o; Ball in ~ (1573), Sehl :l:og II, 439; Mark B:ran&mburg {1573), Sehling II., 96, ll3; Giiif'-Scbwa.rzburg (1574), Sehl1ng II, 132.,
!J31ow (Poland) (1575), SehJ1ng IV, ~ ; Obereisenhej,m (1519), SebUng XI,
Ei86; Bmmebe~ (1582), Sehl.1ng II., 3()5; Anhalt (1582), Sebl1ng I 575;

(lt),

~schen

(15&4J, Sehl.1JJs

m,

J@; ~1ngen

(1591), Seh11ng XII,

'°6;

Wiezenburg (1(>28), Sebl:tng XI, 6Go. sane· church orders., like Celle (1545).,
were confession follows 1DID8d1a~ at'ter tho recital. of the DecaJ.ogae,

l(T(
:re:fei'enoe "Go the em.urina,tion mxl to coni..r.>ession. 1 5

sane

church orders

attach value to another eleoont in confession, Jl8mel.y', to that of instruct:i.o-.Q.16 And a mmber of ordel's e,t least attempt to glve the
a:icam:!.l'la.'i:iion-·ir.:utGrUc-~ion tyr;,;;,

a lte~tic cba.."'Scter. 17 The use of

private confti~sion, not oncy

fOl'" eJ:amin:LDg a.nd

but eJ.so for detelinin:1.ng irho w.s

actua.1.:cy

inatructiJ:Jg tm l)eOpl.e

a IiXmlber of the church., re--

i'lecta the religious conditions of the sixteenth century. Tl:ra !lf.lZ1J.es
of ·those ·c aning to confession are often to be kept in a record,

the pae-i:iora are encou..~d to bec<D9 acquainted

with -tbeir

am

fl.ock atd

be concerned 1rlth tbeir OI>iritual. wlfa're.18
l ..G 'trould be a mis-'GO.ke to conclude that the emphasis on the pedagogi cal aspects owrabEl.doood the actual C9Ilfession of sins.

Both verbs,

hBren am verhoxen occur in connection vith the ce.techical exam:ination

mi:!.t the Glaubensverh8r, Sebling I, 298. Tba AgeDla of Goltz (16oo),
evioott'~ conceives of confeosion along the lines of a Glaubensver?Jmo,
bu'c; sioecifieo that it :ts orlcy' fo,: tbe young and s:tmple folk. Sabling
214. O!;I~r cllurch orders are not clear in regard to this matter.
C:f., i>or example{ Merseburg (1545 )., Behling II, .10; 1,t,rseburg ~ unteiTicbt (15451., SebliDg II, 18; Ascbersleben (1562), Sebl1ug II, 476.
In the case of the s:i.ck the Wmh8r is o:t'ten dropped and attention is
directed to the simple pr-lva.te con:f'ession. Cf. lbnneberg (1582), 8ehl1ng

m,

II, 305.
1 5aeneralia Bel.zig (1~)., Seb.11ng I, ~ Golditzer Kreis (1529),
Sehl.ing I, 576; Aldenburg (~533), BehliIJg I, ;;u.6; Gnamstein (1539),
Sebli:ng I, 566; Pima (154()), SellHng I, 637; Gottleuba (1567), SebUng
I, 567.
.
·
1 ~nry of S8.xot\v (1539), Sehl1ng I, :?f].; lark Bt1l1X'l.en'burg (l54o),
Behl.~ m, 47; Gottleu.bG (1567), Sebl11l8 l, 567; Albertine· SElmtq

(158o), Sehling I,
.

269;

368.

17Prussia (1525), Seli]ing 'IV,
Mart,

36;

Bramenburs (1540), Seh1.1DS

18Cf. Schlesien (1535), SehliDg
I, 566.

~ of ~ (1539), Sebling I,

m, 61ft'.

m.,

439;

Gnandstefn (1539),

Sehli:ng

1o8
and vith too act\BJ. confession of s1ns.

19 Converseq, when reference is

made simply to confession and absolution, examination 1s sanetimes

clearly :!mplied. 20
li'.lr'Ghe:rmore, rega.,."ding the actual confession of' sins, although the
chuZ'ch ordei•s cllE:!.racteristi c:ally do not demand a canplete confession of

sins.,

a

fences.

they

w.rn

.

against the deliberate

.

suppression of remembered of-

22

Durlng the sh.rteenth century private confession

was immediate~

connected to and followed the Be.tUl'OBu" vespers, prior to reception of
the lto.:cy Camnunion. 23 A trend towa.t"d associating con:fession and abso1ution

l9Ci'. , :?or instance, the following church orders fl'an the ~ i n t
of te:cmnology. i'he expression Beiclit verhoren occurs: Bel.zig (1529)
Sehling I., 528; M3rsel?urg (1544)., Sehl:Jng II., 18; SOl.dau
. (1578)., Sebl:fng
IV, 5~; !-m"'ggraboWa (1581)., Sehl :Jng IV, 149; Gardelegen (1590), Sehl1ng
m., 224. Concerning tho relationship of 8lr8ZD1nation to COD:f'ession., cf,
Richard Fro.nke., "Gesehichte der evangelische Privatbe:l:chte in Sachsen. n
13eit • zur Sichsisehen ~ehe
schichte edited by Pram Dibelius am.
'lheo<lor Br"leger 19 Hef't; Leipzig: Jobann Ambrosius IGrth, 19()6), P• 10.
~ of· Sa.xOI.\Y' (1540): "Es sollen die Pfarrer keinem c1as hoch'Wl'digste aakrament ~iclJen, er babe denn zuvor seine Beicht get.an,

aartnnen er van Pf'arrer., wnn er geschieht betunaen, eine deutach Absolution gesprocben."

23.Prusaia (1525)., Solll.1ns IV, 29; Lauenburg ~1526), Seh1.1ng V., 468;
RitzebUttel {1544), S:!hling V, 56o; Hamburg (1556; SeJ;iliJ:8V, 5",tt.
Al'bertim ~ (1557), Sehl.ing I, 318, Pruss!$ 1568), Seh.1.1ng IV, 76.

22c.r.
Sebl.:1ng

I4uenberg (1526), Sehling

tt,, 6J..

. 23:w1~ 9'lJemal'lI1

v,

468; Mark Brandenburg (1540),

<1,32), . ~~ ~, 51'2; Wittenberg (1533),

Seh1:h1g I, 703; C6then (1534), Sehl:Jng II, 583; ~ (1539), SebUng
I, 21,l.; ~ipzig (;r.539), S,ebl:1:pg ~' 593J· ~ (15,~), Sehling I, 655J

Iimry of $.ml\y (1540), SehliiJB x:,. ·2a5. ltl.tit' Brandenblirg (1540 and 1~),
Sehl.ins
Go, 96; Maakienburg 115J1.5\, SebJ1ng ,., 150; OeU,~.. (1S,.5), .
SehliJ]g I, 300J Jomnn and Georg ].51&8), Sebl11J8 .II, 554t ~

m,

(l~), ~~ng v, ,175; ~ ff. a,µ.e_,iaaben Berracm,ten) ,~552),.
Sabling XI, 155; Albertiile ~ (1557), Seh1.1ng I, 31,8J BILlberatedt
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'tdth vespe:i.•a on Satu.rdBo" eroorgea in the sixteenth oentur:,.

opnen·~ of

e,

But the devel.-

con:Pess:loml service on S e . ~ evening does not begin until

later. 24
Sane church

o:rdel·s direct that confessions are to be beard either

before or ai're:r vespers. 25 Occasiomlly confessions are beard on
mornings.,

26 espec:i.oJ.J.y in the case of the ini'ftm am sick, 27

mo-'c;bez-s mio
(!)."at,

a:...-e

about; to umergo co?µ'"lnement.

28

As the

SUndau

and for

congregations

resulting in more caning to confession than could be acCOlll'.DOOated

on So.turdcy evenings, confession ws continwad on

~

mornings be-

fore i;he Cammmio~ servlce. 29 SUch situations also prcmpted the

(1562J.), Behling II, ~.87; Bmsleben (1561,.){ Sehl.ins II, 485; Neuhamensleben {1561~)., Behling I, 457; lbrp:f' (15Cl6J, SebliDg II, 334; M e ~ - ·
(1566)., Behling II, 339; Cochs"..edt (1566), Behling II, 483; Gottleuba
(1567), Sabling I., 567; lall i n ~ (1573), Sehling ·n , 439; Altstadt
Sa.lzvedel (1579), Behling m., 2'(6; Sfl.xoey (l58o) Seh1ing I, ~O;
Freudenthal e.tJd Goldstein (1584), Sehling
Seb11ng

m,

224.

m,

478; Gardelegen (1590),

24

ore.tt presents a good picture of this develqmeat. Paul Graff,
Geschichte der Auf1omg der ~ten fflsdienstl.ichen Fomen in der

~iischen Kircm nmtscblazlde (volumes, second revised edition;
· ingen: Va.ndenhoeck & Ruprecht., 1937), I, 378. ~ 1n 1526 the
Lauenbers Order a ~ s to unite the two liturg:1~ through the use
of a prepuatory sermon. Sehltng V, 469.
~ r instance., Prussia (1568), Sebling l'I,

76.
"

26.,or example, Schlesw:tg-lillstein (151t2). Aen:Dius L. Richter, ed.,
Die ~ i s c m n Kii'Che~cles sechszelmten Jabrbunders (2 volumes;
Weimar: Lamindnotr:Lecan~), I, 355. ' Jfarea:tter this work v1ll
be rei'erred to· as R1cht.er.
2711<D3ran1a (1569),

Seh.11Dg

r.v, 388.

28Al.bertine S8zar:\y' (1580), Sebl1ng I, 1128; Jq,a (1581.), SebJ1D8 VI, .
Part 2,

n85.

·290a1oene Befom (15431, Richter II, ll2; Sclnab1sch Ball (1543)
Richter II, 15; R1tzebUttel 1544), Richter II, 79; Albertine SMouy tis&>),
Sebling I, J,28. :i;t is understmxlable that pastors shoUld ccms1der tl3e
.
~ 1Ilbrning eon:f'essions as a burden. Cf'. ~ t (1533), Seb]:tng v,

zr.

uo
occasional orde1•ing of confession to begin aJ.reac\y on

Wittenberg confession
and on

,as heard both

Fri--.

30 In

on Be.turds¥ evenirJss after vespers

SUnd.£w mornings.31 In several instances previous announcement

f'or confession i s prescribed.32
The place for

the hearing of confession was invariab~ in the

church itselr.33 In a.t least one case the people assembled in church,
heard an exhoi"tation to confession, and prepared tbemselves in silent
Pl"E\Yer. 34 In Albertine saxoey- COD:f'essions were heard in the choir of
the

church while the penitents

waited tbeil·

turn outside the choir

ra:u.35

3oTeachen (1584)., Sehlirlg III, lf60.
3lw1ttenberg (1533), Sehling I.,

7aa.

32wittenberg (1542)., Sehling I, 202; AlbertiJJe Saxoey- (1557),
SehliDg I., 31-8; Mark Brandenburg (1540 and 1572)., SehlilJg m, 50.

96.

33A considerable number ot church orders expressly state that confession is not to be heard in the sacristy or in the pq.stor' s house.
Cf •. Albertine Sa.xQI\Y' (1557), Sehl~ I, 3].8; Prussia-Soldau (1578),
Sehling ff, 152; Albertine SaxOl\'f (1580), Sebl1ng I, 428J Belmeberg
(1582), Sehling II, 305; Schvarzburg (1587), I, 3l8.

34AJ.bertine Sax0ltf (1557), Sehl1Dg. I, 318. The actua1. place in the
Balberstedt (1543) refers to a confessioml cbapel
(Beichtkami;te). Ct. Sehling II, 487. Dlere are mmierous references to
the Beichtstuhl (literally, contesaioml chair), for instance, Thorn
(1566=157o)i Behling IV,' 231; Lauen~ (1585), Sebl1ng v, 417;
Gardelegen \1~90), Seh1.1ng mi 224J Die Beicbstuhl is prol:lab:q' not
the later "confessicmal." Ct. IO.etii, p. 188, n. 83. Franke, P• 81,
maintains that 1n Saxo1\Y at least confessiomls ·vJ.th v:1JJdovs and slots
which open and close are not demonstrable before the seventeenGh century.
Furthemore, the le¥1,rlg an of hands., so : f ' r e ~ prescribed, rules out
the ~ of confessimal which so separates tbe penitent frail the ccmtassor.
church var.-led.

35saxcq, .(1580), Behling I, lt28. Haya (1581),

ll45, has a

a1m1Jar ~ .

sehl.1.Dg YI.,

!art 2 1

1ll
LitureicaJ. foms are of the barest sort.

Occasiomlly, following

the p:resci~.tption of the Small O:\tecbiam36 private confession begins with

e san....~t :r:txed addlsess to

too

con:f'essor..

Set fonns were not genera.11¥

prescribed. 37

~n folJ.Oi·red ,ma·tever eJaW:i mtion the confessor deelood necessar:,

concl.uding more or less inva.ria'bl;y v.J;th a. series of questions· conoerni~ the l.)Gnitent• a cotr'crit:l.on Wld. detel'lllim.tion to amend his life. 38

Therea:rter

too a.baoluii:i.on ,as pronounced-. Here the churcli' orders ex-

hibit c. w.rie\71J of fo:rmulcs, mostly in the 11'.ldicative or oi,erative fom.39
1'11e fonnul&, "ich sage dich i'rei., ledig U1'il, los e..Uer de:l.ner eimden,"

36ru_c nalrenntnisschriften der eya.ngeli-sch-lutberischen Kirche (4.
<lurcbgessoo:oo Au:f'laae; GattJ.neeni Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1959)., p-.
518. Raree:rter this wrlt u:i.11 be referred to a s ~ ·
3710.ie:fo-'vh discovered a.pproxuna.tely seventeen generaJ..l.y dif'lerem;
forms in the orders l·r l·tll which be worlred. Cf. fheodor F. D. 10.iefoth.,
Litur&=Lsche A b ~ - (8 volumes; Schwerin: stiller'sche Bo:rBuchbatdlung., 185!i-1 . t II., ~8. Rather vldely u~ was Luther's :f'om
in tlle S1l&l1. Cetechimn., now the Unlea.rned should be taught to Confess."
pp. 518-519. Cf. loorse~ (1545), Seblii:lg II., 18; limnebe:J;'S (1582),
Sehling II., 305~ ~ (1539), Sehling I, 269, offers a :form which is
to serve as e guide am not as a f:bc.ed text. Al.though clef:!.nite formalations occur inf"'..requent:cy, various church orders seem to imicate that in
certe:i.n a.reas at least, fi.xed texts were often employed which wre either
introduce¢t by the ~stors or which bad. becCJDe . tre.ditioml in specific .
areas. Cf. Kurt .Alarld., "me Privatbei~ im Luthertm von UJren Anilngen
bis zu ihrerAufl8stmg," Kirchepgescbichtiiche EntwUri"e (Guteraloh: Gerd
Mohn, 19(Jo), P• 48o.

-™,

~e:r.,

for example, · F.r:$Zlktort (16oo), SehUng

m,

214.

See al.so

~ ' P• 70.

39~

present writer :f'oun.'l not e,. sirJgle instance of a precator.,
Luther's tOl'mUla as coutaiD8d 1D tJ;le 8iaU Cateclliem.--nAccording
to tbe CC'll'lllP')'l of our Lord Jesus Christ, I forgive you your siDs"--ia
seJ.dan used. In fact, i t ~ ~ in the S8xorl territories 8Dl here
~ as &JJ. absolution to tbe geuem.1 .Beicgtsebet. ct., for instm:lce,
lVlmnburg (1537)., Sehlillg :a., 78.
f'Orm.

112

e.ppa:ren-tly occurs for the f'irst time in the directions for the camnunion
Of the sick in Sa.xon;y (1531), 40 and thereafiier also in a short form of

abso1ution in the Brandenburg-Nurerii>erg Order of 1533. 41 It appears also
in subsequent ch~ch orders such as Wrttemberg42 and Pi'alz-Neuberg (1543)
in the form:

~r al.lmachtige tmd barmherzige Gott vergibt dir 4,eine mh1d.e und
ich aus Befebl unsers Herrn Jesus Christi, anstatt de~ he1!igen
Kirchen, sage dich frei, ledig und los aller deiner Sunde. 3 .
The verb used varies. As an alternative to an operative verb ("I pronounce you free 11 or "I absolve you") declarator:, verbs ("I declare you
absolved") occa.sio~ occur.44

40
Sehl1ng I, 178.
41Sehling XI, 187.

42wz.ttemberg (1536), Richter I, 268; W"urttemberg (1553), Richter

II, 136.

43ct. Richter II, 27.
44Brandenburg-Nuremberg ·(1533), Sehling XI, 187; C&lenberg-Gottingen

(1542), Sehling VI, Part 2, 790; Waldeck C+556), Richter II, 170; Hoya
(1581), Sehlµig VI, Part 2, 1147. Bergedorf (1544), Richter II, 77, bas
oncy "so verldlnd.ige ich dir als ein Diener unsers Berm Christi aus ~inem
Befehl., Vergebung aller deiner Sunde •••• " Rietschel maintains that the
church orders look upon these declaratory forms as a personal application
of forgivepess, Just as the pperative form is really only an mmouncement
of the grace of God. Georg Rietschel., Lehrbuch der Liturgik (Zweite
neubearbeitete AUfl.age VOD Paul Graff; a3ttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht.,
1951)., p. 826. JO.iefoth notes two items, Pirst., they contain no f'omul.a
of retention (.Retentionstormel);- be regards this as a necessary element
in general or public Q.bsolution but· thealogicaJ.ly wrong 1n private absolution. second., the formulas invariabq state that the confeB&Or., in Goci' s
stead., "pronounces" or'\Jecl.ares" the· penitent is freed of his sins. In
the entire sixteenth century he finds ~ one purely declaratory tom.,
the first Qf the two alternate tom.s contained in the Brandenburg-lfurellberg
Order (1533)., Sehling XI, 18'(. But see Hoya (1581,)., Sebling VI, Jlart 2.,
1147. IO.ie:foth., II, 384-385., asserts· that the declarative form does JlOt
deey that absolution a c t ~ :Imparts forgiveness., since it staDls as an

ll3
A number of church orders presc,nbe the

~

on of hams 1n con- ·

junction v.t:ch tle l?l"02Xlllncement of absolution. 45 Merseburg (1544)
•

•

I

1

•

explic:l:tJ¥ descr:tbes this c e ~ as a "'1,sible exprees:l.oil of -forg1ve-

~ss

to ·the pem.:i::errii ~ ~.6

· · · TI.Je· uj.tllhald:i.ng of aboolution toge.t ber vith the · subsequent exclusion
:?ran .,Ghe Lord's Table is considered a possibility and at times
.

tt

is even

11'7'

de<:F.ed self-evident.""'

.

'

In sa:ae
pl.aces the pastors were required to enter
·i;he names 1n a
.
.
!'e8isi;e1~.

Slis procedure sel"W<l 'bcri;~ ·as

Em ~cement fo;

~ Ho:cy-

Ccmmu.."l.iou o.nd.. fox stfltisticai pm.wses •.~

a.1:rel'T.D/ce ·i;o a.n opere.tive formula and furthennore since it is introduced
vlth ..Ghc question: "Do you 'believe that fI13' forgiveness is God's forgiveness?" On ;'Gbe otller balld, he r e ~ this· fom as. walt and holds that
in the Lu-'Ghe1,a,n vlew the ~ correct tonn in pri"W.tte absdl.uticm is the
01'.lC 'i·micb uses e.n operative wrb •.

.

45Joo.cliim II (·Bratldenbul"'G) (15li0), ~hl;itlG m, Eia; Schle~lfolste:tn ·(1548){ R:1.chte1· I., 356; Merseburg' (l.544), ~hling II, Birt 2.,
18; Celle (1545J', Sebling I, 299; Anbalt (1548), Sehlirlg IX,· 554; Burland

(1570).,

6elll.ing

v,

87.

.

'

.

46Sebling II, 18.

Cf. IO.iefoth, IX, 386-387•. Schwa.rzburg (1587),
Sehl:tng II, 126, makes an· explicit point of ·stating that absolution v:Lth
-the 1a\vin8 on of hands is to be pronounced imividlJally upon each person

e.m.. f'o1~bids

group absolutions •

·

47Anhalt (1534), Sehli!lg II, 583; Schlesien (Prinai~ities of
-L iegnitz. m:¥1 ~es) ~15~)1 Sebl1Dg, Ill, 439; J~ch:lm II (J;n,ndenburg)
i540i,
Se.h ling
. . II, 03; Desmu (1557)., Se.1il1D8 II., · 559; *.,rk Branamiburg
1572 ., ~hllng m, 96:; ~ in ~ (1,513)" ~1ug II., 439; Perleberg

i

158:1. , SehJ4ns m., 255; ?&msteld-Stolberg:-Ji:>hen~in-Regenstein4ue<ltinburs (158(>), Sebl:lDg ;a, 20); ~burs- (1587), Sehl 1ng JI,
1.26; ~ (16oo), Sehl1ng llI.; 212. . .

48

er. ,su.w!;.t.

m, 478. ·

··

P• 1<17•. A l s o ~- ilDd ~~ (15811,), SebUIIS

114
The !)8o'ment of the

is the general ~e.

ws voluntary.

Beichtptennig or Beichtgroschen b;y the penitent

In sane cases this was obligatory, 1n others it

Some orders l-lEU'll the confessor nQt . to

a.1.+ow the size

o:f' his :f'ee to c?..L"°fect either the amount of·time given to · a penitent or
the con:f'essor'e attitude.49

Some church orders provide for both private confession .and for
general or corporate confession ('O:f'fene· Schu1d).50 In other orders
1
general confession supplants private confession altogetber.5

49Freibtu-g (1537), Sehli~ I, 467; Quedlinburg (1540), Sehl:l.ng II,
263; Alstadt-Braixlenburg (1541), Behling m, 18o; Aschers;t.eben (1562),
Sehli~ II, 4TI; Frankenstein (1576), Sehling m., 1'68; .lo:~t S&Lzved.el (1579), Sehli~ III, 276; Salzwedel-Neustadt (1579), Behling m,
291; Perleberg (158J.), Behling Ill, 254; Werben (1581), Behling III,
311-5; Freudentha..1. and Goldstein (1591), Sehling III, 481.. In sane areas
gi:f.'ts in kind 1·r ere given the pe.$'tor. Altherzberg (1529), SehliDg I,
580. Mclanchthon., ibid• ., desires that this custan be retained.
der predigt mag men dieder absolution sprecben
und. furbitt :fur alle stende UDd not, und sonderlich die var.·banden uDd
augen, und das vater un~r und v e ~ zum hochwirdipn sacrament. n ~r~
S:l.milarJ.¥ Celle (154~)., Sehling I, 297ff,; ' Herpf (1566)., Sebling II, .
335; Meiningen (1566)., Sehling n., 340; Ritschenbausen (1566-)., Sehl1Dg
II, 346. Aschersleben (1575) stipulates that on ordinary Sunda¥s a
general confession or absolution is to be used a.:rter the sermon. On the
eve of Christmas, Easter, and Pentecost, however., private confession is
heard. c:r. Sehling II, 476. In 'Waldeck (1556) 1ntend1ng cc,nrmrn1cants
must appe,u- previously for an examination iJl the Snall Catechism before
they receive the general absolution. Ri.chter II, 170. Occasi~ the
form of general confession is related to or derived frail a paraphrase of'

50et.

Meissen and Voigtland . (1533):

-"Nach

o:f'fen schuld au£' der zanzel kurz und. rein

f;l8Dlt

Cf. Plauen (1529), SehliDg II, lll; HeJl17 ot ~
(1539), Sehling I, :?f].; Celle (1545), SehliDg I, 300; August o f ~
(1580), Sehling I, 368tt.
.

the Lord's ~ r .

51wrttemburg (1536), Richter I, 268; Haumburij (1537), Behling II,
TI; Henry IV (1552), Sehling II, 153; )Jecklenburg (1552), Rlcbter II, 122.
Here the confession takes place at the begim1ng of the service, and on
~ s a n d festivals it is used even if there is no camnmion. Volprecht
(1524), Sebling XI, 39; Plauen (1553), SehliJJg II, 112; Pfalz (1551),
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Formulas of' public absolution vary. A fev orders qmploy the ind:1.cetive e:osolut:lon.52 Most., however., prefer the simple declaration

ot

gra.ce.53

R:lclroor n, 196; IQJ.spar Kantz Masse (1522), in Julius. Snem, Die
e
· liachcn demsclxm Messan bis zu Luthers cleutseber Mease--rcfattingen:
Vandenhoeclt, 1
, p. 7 ;
r s Nurenberg Spitalmesse 15 [5), Behling
XI, 51; Ro-iilien1xn.>g (1559), Sellling XI., 584ff. In the latter case it was
no-ii co11ce:tved of e.s pi-e:pare.tion for the JJo1y Commtm1on., but as a continuation of the u.edieval form of Offem Schuld in the preacbiDg service.
Hasse (1~) enploys ge~ral. confession a. absolution after t~ sermon
for ·chose intezxl.:tng ·l:;o receive Ho;cy, Cammurlon. On too dau before, however, the a1 de.:r. a..v:d. moi-e ma-~ure people a.re to aasemble for a. brief'
lTlth a psalm, sel"mOn, Qnd. e?.hortation, em. to decide if thoae
ho.ve mmounced ..i:;beil.· :!.rr'imrtion to ~eeive Holy Ccm:mm1 on should be
l:Xl:i.in2:Cited to do so 't·T l thout a special ~ine.tion. · Detailed regulations

sel1Vi.ce

voo

Cf. Richter II, 293.

m1e given fo:t.. this pi"Ooodure.

52 Cf., for ~rample, W<wmburg (1537-381, Behling II, 79;
(1578), Sehling I, 557.

.
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53cr•., for example, Volprecbt (1524), Behling XI., !Jo; J)ffl)er-..(1525),
Sebling XI, . 51; WolfenbUttel (1567), SehUng VI, 144-145; Mecklenburg
(1545) reads: "Almighty God, our heavenly Father, bas had mercy upon us
am. has given His oncy son to die for us am. for Bis sake i'Qrgives us

au our sins. To them that believe on m.s mme He gives power to becaDe
the eons of God and bas pranised them His Hcicy' Spirit. Be tba.t believes
am is baptized shall be s&'".'8d.. Grant this Lord, unto us au." Sehlil'lg
V, 151 . This .seiema to be the genesis of tbe vords of assurance in the
Preparatory Service of the American~ Bite • .

CHAP.fER V

THE PEBIOD OF Lm'1IERAN ORm>JXlXY
The period of Lutheran OrthodOJcy" is camnonly taken to have begun

vlth the issuance of' the Fonnula of Concord (15if).

Critics of this

period describe it as one of fixed dogmatic interpretation; they posit
and

exaggerate its intellectual. confomity and thus charge it with los-

ing sight o:f the vital :rol.a..tionsbip of the believer with his God.

Such

criticism has produced t:\'.ra label of "dead orthod.o,cy'."1 Gl'mlte4 that the
seven·l:ieenth century uas an age of polemics--polemics not

~ against

Rane, but also age.inst the Reformed cammmion as a result of the
ecclesiastico-po].iticaJ. situation--a juster evaluation describes the
tem "dead orthod.OJcy"" e.a a caricature and recognizes that the influential authors in this era of orthod~ were almost without exception

profoU?Jdl.¥ interested in the mainte.m nce of a living spirituality. 2

~odore G. i'appert, "Orthodaxian, Pietian and Batiomlian," !'!!!
Lutheran Heritage, Christian social B8Sl)ODSibil1ty., edited 'tv Harold c.
Letts (Pb:lladelphia: Muhlenberg Press, 1957), II, 38-39.

2et. Bans Leube, Die Retormideen in der deutscben lutherischen JCircbe
zur Zeit der Orthodoxie (Leipzig: Verlag von b8ri.i.1ng uDd. Francke, 1924).
It must also be borne in m1m that one's '~uagment is easiq clouded 'tv
later ~reialist• vbo have eithe~ bitterl.1' assail~ or ardent!y
defended the· orthodox:LQts." Tappert, p. 37. An extreme example of critician stemming .frarl P;i.etistic circle~ ws the work ot the erratic and
JJ\V'Stic Gottfried Amoid (1666-1714), one-t:lme professor at Giessen, who
wrote the ~1ische Kircben;- und ICetaerhiatorie. ~ his zeal f'or a
more·adequate descriptlqn o'f tbe church •·a past than he telt the o r t ~
theologians had provided, Arnold teD1ec1. fl"equently to· go too far 1n tbe
opposite direction. and to deacribe a degree of virtue to tbe disaidents
of his tmes. ·While be US\Blly ~ s cletaila, his inferences fl"equell'tq go beyond tbe evidence ba is able to muster. Vntortunateq this
work exerted a strong 1nf'lUEmoe 1n ~ing the ~,aaa,,,,,nt ot tbis period.
Sane ot the 1mba1ances in Armld' s description of the church of tbe past
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It is frequently also sugge~ted ·that, as a. result of the Thirty

Years• . War (1618-1648) which ca.at its shadow over the remainder :of the
seventeenth century, the Lutheran Church suffered irreparable losses and
"t-7itn, it there ~ea. serious deterioration of spiritual quality in

ever-J-dey' life and conduct. Actually, however, the degree of ~etruction, in contrast to the constructive a~evements of this period, has
been gi"Oss:cy exaggerated. 3
Among the orthodox theologians at the beginning of this period who

\rera duly concerned with both pure doctrine and the Christian life one

might cite P~ca.rp Leyser (1552-1610), the great editor of Chemnitz.

In a series of sermons which

he preached as

coury

preacher in Dresden

he declares that it is a shame when men of high stand:SJ:>8 lead a scan-

dalous life, for the camnon people invariably follow such examples. 4

were redressed by such men as Johann George Walch (1693:-1755) ·(Historis(".lltheolo · sche Einleit
in die Rel1 ons-streiti
iten der ev. luth.
Kirche
ena.: Johann Meyers Witve, 1733 , Johann Lorenz von Mosheim
(1694-1755) and Christian Juncker. These men present a more accurate
picture of the seventeenth century. Adiilit~ there were situations
which justly evoked criticism~ But these should not be allowed to becane the basis to~ gros~ 8Jt88S8r&ted generalizations. Cf. Leube., pp.
2lff. Andrew L. Drummond., German Protestantism Since Luther (London:
Epworth Press., 1951)., adopts the negative view. For a brief and concise overview see F • .Lau, "Orthodoxie, lt Die Religion in Gescldchte um.
aegz:nwa.rt, edited: by Kurt Gall :Jng (Dritte Au:f1age; _Ttlb1ngen: ·J. c. B.
Mo , l§6o), 'IV, cols. 171g.:1730.

!\Yth

3Cf. Robert ErgaDg., The
ot the All-Destructive FUrz of the
Thirty Yee.rs' War (Pocono Pines, Pennsylvania: !1'he Craftsmen., 1956);
also S. H. steinberg., "The !l'hirty ·years• War: A Bev Interpretation.," in
~ MaJdng of Modern Euro})¢, edited by Herman Ausube1 . (Rev York: i'he
Macnillan Co • ., 1951)., I, 207-221. For the traditiQnal viev see c. v.
Wedgwood., The !'hirty Years' War (Garden City: Doubl.ec1a_y and Co., Inc.

1961..

~ k a r p Leyser., Regep~n Spiegel., gepredigt aus dam CI. Paa1m
des koniglichen Propheten ~vids., auff gehalt.enem Landtage zu Torgav
dieses 16Qlj. Jabres (Leipzig: Abraham Lamberg., [16o5] )., p. 12.
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Jolm Gerhard (1582-1637)., the "arch theologian" of the Lutheran Church.,
consistently strives to relate the individual
life.

d08Jl&,S

to the Christian

g,,us he defines the goal of theology as:
not bare lmm-,ledge., but o.ne of practice. Therefore all things which
are transmitted in theology have a view toward practice., if not imme_d:tately and di1~ctly., nevertheless., mediately and iDllrectq.5

Nicholas Htmnius

(1585-1623)., Butter's successor at Wittenberg., :pe.stor

pr:J.marius and superintendent of' Lubeck., in his small handbook for the

laity stressed the close connection between doctrine and Christian life
by insisting thet true faith cannot but result in good works. 6

Martin Chemnitz (l.522-1586)
Chemnitz labels confession in the medieval and the contemporary Roman catholic Church as "that old torture of consciences which our churches

5Johann Gerhard., Par. 12., "De Natura !l'heolo~.," Loci Theolog:l.ci.,
edited by Fr. Franlt· {Lipsu.e: J. c. Hinrichs., 1885)., I., 3. Each~
ends with an usus practicus. Cf• ., for example., ~ • ., p. 24o. Hereafter
this work 1nll be referred to as Loci. Notable works of this period are
Jolm Gerhard's Meditationes Sacrae., edited by Berman Scholz (Gutersloh:
C. Bertelsmann., 1863) and SChola pietatis (Jena: Christian Lorentz Kemptt.,
161,.9)., both of which stani in the tradition of John Arnclt's True <Jlristian!!?.l (16o5-16o9)., a .work whi,m itse1f roth voiced dissatisfaction with the
defects of the church of the time am. which also helped grea~ to raise
the level of Lutheran spirituality in this era.
6nikolaus Humlius., !Pitane Credendonn oder kurzer ilJbalt Cbristlicbe Lehren (Wittenberg: Johann Baken, 1~), cf. Vorrede, John A.
Quenstedt (1617-1685), in dedicati!Jg his Etbi-ca. Pastoral.is to the clergy
of Breslau., states that 1t was issued not on'.ey' for purposes of pure doctr~ne., but al.so for the sake of piety and ~ s s . Johmm Andreas
Quenatedt., Etbica Pastoralis (Wittenberg, 1678)., cited by Leube, P• 55.
At the ~nd of the era of orthoclo:Q' the same concern for autbentic piety
llnd spirituality fiDds abuDdant expression in., tor instaDce, the works
of John w1u 1am Baier, ~ his Cc111;pendi:um theol~ 1>0&1tivae,,
edited by EdU,;ll"d Preuss (Secuudum editicmem azmi. l6}1i;§ern'Um: Gustav
Scblav.ttz., 1864)i and David Bollazius' Exarnen tbeal.~cum acrcamat1cum
(FA.itio alters; Lipsiae: B. c. Breitkopt et FU • ., ff3).
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have cast out .rith the swrd of the Spirit. 117 In his Examen, after
reViewing the gradual evolution of the doctrine of penance, Chemnitz

insists that only confession to God for the purpose of receiving forgiveness is by divine right. 8 That neither public nor private confession
is absolutely necesse.r,y Ch.emnitz aeeks to prove by the fact that such

procedures were abrogated by Nectarius.

Furthermore, he argues that

the confession does not lend support to the procedure for which the followers of the pope contend.9
Chemnitz readily admits that God has provided a ~ by' which those
,m.o fall after baptism

~

receive reconciliation and the remission of

sins, but this is not by the formal procedure of penance as "a second
plank after shipwreck, 1110 but through the ministry of the Word

raments.

am. Sac-

It is through the ministry of the Law that sins are revealed.,

that consciences are terrified through the fear of divine wrath and
judgment.

Thereafter God otters to the terrified and contrite

heart.,

through the sacred ministry of the Gospel, His grace and the. remission

of sins, which are accepted by the penitent through :f'a.ith. 11

Chemnitz concedes the designation sacrament to penance.12 What

7Martin Cbernn1tz, Locus IX., "De Conf'essione.," Examen Concilii
Tridentini, edited by Ed, Preuss (Berolini: Gustav Sch!av:l.tz., 1861)., p.
41,.9, b. Thi·s work will hereafter be referred to as Examen.
Sxbid• ., p.

447.,a.

9zbid • ., P•

449.,a.

lOif. J. Schroeder (trans. ) ., "The Sacrament of Penance, " Canons and
Decrees of the Council of Trent (st. Louis: B. Herder :Book Co • ., 1950).,
Canon 2., p. 102.
l.lzxamen., Locus VII., "De Poen1tentia.," P• 425.,b.
l2Ib1d• ., p.

426.,a.
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he finds objectionable in Rana.n Catholic theology is the insistence that

the human or external acts (contritio cordis, confeesio oris, satisfactio o;peris) when coupled with the words of absolution make the sacrament becane the efficient cause for achieving reconciliation with

God

1

a.nd the remission of sins. 3 This, he argues; makes the sac~nt of

penitence consist essenti~ in the act of the penitent, that is to
&q,

a man's acts becane the mater18 of the sacrament.

The sacraments

of Baptism and the Eucharist, on the contrary, are V&l,id by virtue of
their divine institution and require no ext~rnaJ. materia. 14 Antiquity,
38o'"S Chemnitz, never maltes acts of penitence the materia of the sacra.-' I I'll

ment. As late as the time of Gabriel Biel ,the materia of the sacrament
'
1
of penance was still being debated. 5
Against the Rane.n Catholic teaching that st. John 20:22-23 must be
understood "of the power of forgiving au:1. retaining sins in the sacrament

of penance" and not ~as app~ to the authority of p:reacbfng the Oos-

pel,"16 Cl:Jemn1tz attirms that remission and retention of sins takes place
through the sacred ministry and through its proclamation of the divine ,

Word (Luke 24).

That such proclamation might be efficacious tor the re-

mission of sins, Christ added the Holy Spirit when

Be

breathed on lf:l.s

disciples and said, "leceive ye the ~ Ghost" (John 20:22).

In this

manner, through the public au:1. general announcement of repentance and

1

-

3rb1d~,

P•

426,b.

l5Ibid., P•

434,••

l6Scbroeder (trans.), canons, C8non 3, P• 1~.

l2l

remission o:f' sins, the sacl'ed ministry, ii1deed God Himself through and 1n
the · sacred. .m inisti'Y, looses and binds, remits and .retains sins.1 7 i'his

pranise ·of' the Gospel is ef:r:l:ce.cious not Qiicy' when it is armounced or

procls.:tmed· in public fran the pulpit, .b ut also 'when· it is applied through

.
·
·
.·
·18
an itldiv:i.dual m:lnis-'Gry of the lford and the 8a.crmoo1'ts. · b y e~, Sfi\V'S
Chzmn.i.tz., ·who reJect and condemn the' use of private absolution as well .
as they do who contend tba.t the

general

proclamation of the Gospel does

not :remit sins to believers, but that remission occurs only in private

e.'bsol.ution. 19
Nor is the absolution to be merely in. the imprecative
:fcmn. For
•.
God

a.ctual.J¥ applies to the penitent indiv:i.d.ua.1.:cy' the merit am benefits

of Christ for the remission of sins through that sacred ministry which
P-"'Oclairos the Gospel.
ing absolution by

20

Cberon1tz accuses the Ranan Church of pervert-

not :lmparti?lg it freely, through faith, without works,

but by mald.J;Jg it depend on the penitent' s contrition, confession, 8Dl

eatisfa.ct~on·. 21 Thi~ pro~ure neces~ injects an e l ~ of doUbt

am. unce~nty. 22
Apropos the Council of Trent's ~sertion that

17 .

Examep, Locus VII, "De Poenitentia, n P•

l8zb1d~

19zb1a
•
.
~

-

20:tbia.,

P•

434,a.

21Ibicl., ;.

434,b.

·- ·

ency- bishops

~,&.

and
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priests Possess the ministry of the keys,23 a,emn1tz states that &J...
though the keys are delivered to the church itself', an 1Dd1vidual
Christian ~ not e..~ercioe tbe sacred ministry of the divine Word and

.

tbe sacraments wi·thout a legitimate call.

24

Oney in cases

ot necessity-,

vbere no priest is pi-esent, can a 1£\Yman pronounce absolution. 25
.Against Ce.non 9 which declares that sacramental absolution is

a

judicial act and not a. mere prono1mcement and decil.aration to the pentent that his si ns are forgiven26 Cbemnitz affirms that the absalution

is nothing else than the voice ot the Gospel itself, azmouncillg the remission of sins freely, by the merits of Christ, in general to all who
1.1 epeut and believe the Gospel, which voice of the Gospel is, tor their

more :f'lnn e.nd sure consolation, applied to the individuals in private
absolution who seel.. it oa1 is to be e,ccepted by faith. 27
Against the 11sacramentarians" vbo assert that sinS are not remitted

through the absolution, since men a.;vmot remit sins, Cbenn1tz insists
that God, who aJ.~ remits sins, does not act without means, but through

the ministry of the divine Word and the ae.cr.nents.

In private absolu-

tion God is efficacious;- Be remits the sins of those who apprehend by
:faith the Word of the Gospel in the absolution. 28

104.

23Scbroeder (trans.), "Wbe

24:&,nen,

P•

sacrament;

ot !'emnce," Canon 10, pp. 103-

454,a.

-

251b:ld.

26Schroeder (trans.), "'.rbe Sacrament of Jemnce,"

27Bxamen, Locus X, "De Absolutio.ne," P• J,.54,b.

28xb1d.

canon 9,

P• 103.

Chemnitz brands as a scholastic error the doctrine that absolution
is not a. mere pronouncement and declaration of forgiveness but a Judicial

act, 29 in which the priest sits as a

Juaae and proDOunces ·sentence ac-

cording to the nature of the pe:riitent's contrition· arid satistaction.30
This error leavens, adulterates and corrupts tbe benefits of. absol.u31
tion.
Chemnitz observes that the judicial aspect of confe!:Js1on 1n
Rana.n catholic practice brings v:l.th it the necessity of the strict enum-

emtion of all mortal sins, together w1th an explanation
of all. the
.
special. circumstances, so that the confessor can thus explore and determine

the type

and quantity

of contrition on the part of' the penitent and

impose a penance camnensura.te with the gravity of the transgression.
Finally, af't;er the a.ccanplished canpensation of contrition and satisfac-

tion :for his sins,32 the sinner is justly and meritoriously absolved as

in a. court._33 '!'his procedure, Cberonitz insists, contradicts the statements of Christ.

Ba has

not cCIDRl8,Dded his ministers to announce the

dissolution of sin; but to preach the remission of sins in His name
(Luke 24), tba.t is, not by our works, but freely, on account of the

merit and satisfaction of Christ to those who believe in Him (Ranans 3-5;

.

Acts 16).

34

29Ci'. Scbroeder (trans.)., "The Sacrament of Fenance., " Canon 9, p.
103.

____.

3CL

_..

.

.

-~n., Locus IX., "De Confessione.," P• ~54, b.

-

31Ibid., p. 455,a.
32Cbe:on:1tz is not preciseq correct at this point.

33&sznen,

34zb1d.

Locus IX, "De

Conf'essione.," p. 454,b,
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Chemnitz addresses h:lmseli' to the issue if absolution can be administered ,Tithout such knowledge and information as the Ranan Catholics
maintain that they must have concerning the penitent lest sins be remitted to persons to 1·r han they' should be retained and vice versa:
the question is hoi., such Judgment is to be instituted and administered in the ministey. In the general proclamation of repentance
and rem,ission of sins, namely, to arq who repent and accept the
pranise of :f'a.ith, sins are remitted by the grace of God, although

nothing is kn~ to the minister of their sins, of their repentance
or of their :f'aith. But ,Tith respect to the imparting of private
absolution it is a ditterent matter. For if I absolve smeone of
1-Jhcm I kncn,r nothing at all, whether he bas previous~ been instructed
by means of the Word of God concerning sin, repentance, faith in
ChriS"li, the grace of God, and the remission of sins, I would not
rightly administer the power of remitting sins. Again, if I were
ignorant whether acyone repented or believed, or if I knev ~ as
:lmpeniten·!; and unbelieving and nevertheless would pronounce to him
the sentence of remission, I would not act right~. For such Judgment and lmowledge is necessary that the minister mey understand.
that he who seeks absolution understanis t~ doctrine, acknmdedges
his sins, repents, and believes in Christ.
But is the specific enumeration of all sins a.nd their circumstances
necessary for such lmowledge?

No, saus Cbenn1tz.

st. John the laptist,

Christ, and the Apostles did not demand it but were content with a general profession and signi:f'ication of repentance and faith.36 Neither are
confessors camna.nded to search the hearts of the penitent, but they
should announce the remission of sins to those vbo indicate that they repent and believe the Gospel. 37
Chenn1tz describes the Lutheran procedure in private confession in
the following words:

35Ibid., p. 452,a.
36Ibid.

31Ibid.
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The use of' private confession is observed among us, that by a
general p1•ofession of sin and of the meaning of repentance absolution mey be sought. And since the key is not to be used/vithout
judgment, e5.ther for loos~ or binding, the pastors in that private colloqey explore the convictions of their hearers, if they
lla~ a. right unders~ng about e~rml and internaJ. ·sins, about
the degrees of sins, about the reward of sins, about ta.:l.th in
Christ; ;l.f' they have been led to a consideration ·o~ their sins.
They &""e explored if they earnestly regret their sins, if they
:rear God's l·n.-ath and desire to escape it; if they have the purpose
of amending their lives. They are also interrogated in circumstances were they a.re thought to be involved in sane specific sins.
[In the confessiona.1.] the doctrine ·[o:f repentance) is taught and
the exhortation to amend is given. There penitents seek counsel
and consolation for the burdens of con~cience. Aru1 after this klnd
of confession absolution is o'btained.3
Jolm Gerhard (1582-1637)
John Gerba.rd, the st.andard dogrnaticiatl of the period of orthod.OX;'f,

does not consider penance a sa.crament in the strict sense.39 Nevertheless he defends private confession before the minister of the church

1corazn ecclesiae minia.a....erio). 4o le gives three reasons ~ such coni'ession should be retained;
1.

On account of the individual abQOlution and cons~tion to the
ter:rif-!ed. consciences. . When Christ gave to His apostles and
to their successor.a the power to remit sins, Be entrusted to
them not onJ,y the publ~c preacbing of the Gospel· but also can~ '.f;bat the remis.s ion of sins should be amiouncsd. to the

· truly penitent face to :face.
2.

O!l account of the ne~s-.r, investigation as to whether saneone
is to be admit~ to tbE! Eu<;barist or not. Fpr since the
· Apostle grave~ warns· that .ev.er:,one ·who wishes to eat of this
Eucharistic bread~ drink of this lucbaristic cup should

.
38Ibid., P•· 449,b. It ehould be noted that Cbernn1tz knows noth1JJg
of the ~ absolution of a whole congregation of penitents at one time.

3%oc1, Locus

xv,

'f°ibid., P• 254.

"De Poem.tent1a,"

m, ~.,

2l.3ff.
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serious:cy, test himself (I Corinthians 11:28-29), for this
reason, preparation on the pa.rt of those who are about to go
to the sacred :meo..1. :Ls absolutely necessary. The wrtutored are
ignorant of the wa;:r :1.n ,mich they should test and prepare themselvee. They, therefore, are to be instructed in private
confession and concerning the atrocious nature of their sins,
the heavy load of d:Lvlne wrath, the wrth of Christ's satisfa.ction, the true presence of t h e ~ and blood of Christ in
this sacred meal, and the true penitence necessary for all
those ·who cane to it, 8l'ld they are to be seri~ admonished
earnest:cy, to improve their life. In turn, since the ministers
of the church have been appointed by Christ as the dispensers
of the Jey"ateries of God (I Corinthians 4:1), it is also serious:cy, incumbent on them to be on guard lest what is sacred be
given to the doge (Me.ttbew 7:6), and since not only the person
'tmo canes unworthily ~ also the person who know:l.Dgcy and
uil1ing:cy, persists in unwortcy behavior is guilty of the bod¥
and blood of Christ. • • • Ex:ploration by the ministers of the
church remains an absolute necessity.

3.

On account of the preparation ·that is the duty of those vbo
approach this sacred meal. For since not all approach in the
same spirit aD:l with the same end in vlew, the untutored can be
admonished in private co.n:fession. Since this conversation takes
the place of a catechetical exam1mtion in which the qualifications of the penitents can be expl.ored, the lazy ones are to be
aroused, the delinquent corrected, and counsel given to those
uho are tempted. All these functions of the church's ministers
ought to be administered to tbe penitents iDdividuaJJy, accord:1118
to the example of Paul. 41

It is to be noted that the various accents which Gerhard here exhibits are sim1Ja:r to those of the Lutheran ~ s ; tbe absolution is a
special canfort applied ilXlivl.duaJ.ly to the penitent; it is within the
power e.nd function of pastors to remit sins; confession is looked upon as
a preparation for the reception of the Holy Eucharist;

pastor

at\

it

affords the

oppartunity for counseling and admonishing the people.42

4
~id.

42it

might be &rgtled in comiection with Gerhard's first po~t that
confession and absolution are an act with an imependent s1gn1:ticance
of its own.
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Against the Reformed ·teaching which argued that oncy- God and not
men can forgive sins, Gerhard again brie:fly states ~ Lutherans retain
private con:ression:

l. On account of the Scriptural authority for it (Genesis 3; II
Samuel 12; Ma.·tthe~, 9; Acts 16).
2.

On account of the clear types or examples in Scripture (l'b:!lbers 5; Leviticus 14).

3. On account o:r the advantage it gives to the ministers in enabl:mg
them ·to keep infamous public sinners fran being admitted to the
Eucba.rist.

4.

On account of the benefit to the penitents, namely, that terrified conscien'ila might be raised up again through the consolation
that it giWf:h j

Germn'"d lists the follmrlng types of confession:
l.

The public confession of sins before God is custanarily recited
in our churches on each Lord's ~ em. conjoined with the public

prey-ers of the church.
2.

Private con:f'esaion of sins before God is necessary every dB¥,
indeed, every hour. Truly pious people do this as often as they
p~ according to Christ's institution, "Lord, forgive us our
trespasses. 11

3. We do not disapprove of public confession (exanolog!sis) on the
pa.rt of those who by enormous and atrocious sins have offended
the church. On the cotttra:ey-, we Stq that this is particular~
useful for preserving ecclesiastical. discipline, for testing the
penitence of those who have lapsed, and for offsetting public
scandal.

4. Private confession before the minister of the church, which they
[the followers of the popeJ caJ.l auricular. Although it does
not have (Cbrist'sJ express and special ccrornand am hence is
not an absolute necessity, it offers ma.z:v advantages • • • • It
is not the least important pa.rt of ecclesiastical discipliJJe.
Since it has been received by public consent of the church, it
ought by no means to be rashly neglected or abrogated. Instead
it ought to be used p i ~ am in the true tear of God, particularly by those who are approaching the ~ Ccmmrn1cm.

4

~id., P• 255.
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5. FlnalJ¥, we ~ that fraterml reconciliation is not only uae:f'ul. but necesaary, since Christ H1rnselt so earnest~ required
it.44
Fra!l this it is apparent that in Gerhard's dBQ both public and pri-

vate con:fession wre employed side by side. Public or corporate canfesatm
tOOk. place :1n the regular~ services, in separate confessional services, and on special daurs of humiliation azx1. pra,er. lf,5
In agreement 't-rlth the Lutheran Symbols Gerhard retains the distinc-

tion beimeen the ~stas ordinis, which consists in the pree.cb1:ag of
·i;he Gospel

am

46 am

the edm:inistration of the sacraments

j~isdictionis, name~, the

~1·

Nicholas

the

west.as

to reconcile and excammm1cate. 47

Humlius

(1558-161,.3)

trichol.as Hunnius, pe.stor primarius

am. superintement at Lu"beck,

does no'G go into detail on the subject of penitence in his Epitane
Credendorum.

In Chapter

tice of his _..

XVIII, "Ot ft3peIIt.ance,"

be reflects the prac-

Be danies that private confession is a necessary part

of repent$,nce; nevertheless be looks f a ~ upon its use:fulness and
trhalesaoo in:f'J.uence. Associating it vith the Hdcy Eucharist, be sap:

~id., PP• 253-255•

451n public canfession the entire ccmgregftt1on, the ministers +atdng
the oral lead, confesses its sins and seeks forgiwnesa tar them, ord1nari.l¥ :1.n ~ Pn\V8l"S or extraordirar1:cy' in times of either present or
·Jminent public cslamity. illg., P• 252.

46zb1d.,
47

Locus

XXIII,

Ibid.' p9 131.

"De Ministerio Ecalesiastico," VI, 130.
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For by means of the office connected with private confession, aJ.1
those ·who intend to participate in the sacrament of Holy Cammmion
become properly instructed concerning its importance, in so f'ar as
they require this instruc:tion. They are admonished to test themselves if they can approach the Table of the Lord as wortcy recipients. 'l'hen the minister has an opportunity to admonish ilift.abearers
with referenee to the things pertaining to their salvation.
Viewing private confession as affording occasion to the penitent
for receiving both spiritual counsel and the absolution, Hunnius continues:
And everyone who has a heart burde~d with care has then an OCC$sion offered him for unburdening himself before the minister of the
divine Word and for receiving his advice. nnally, it otters an

opportunity to bring hane God's pranises concerning t~ mercif'Ul
forgiveness of our sins to each one in a special way.
Jasper Rasmussen Brocbma.nd (1585-1652)
The

eminent theologian., Jasper Rasmussen Brochmand, bishop and

primate of Demark., like Gerhard, also denies that penance is a sacrament

in the strict sense.50 Nevertheless he holds private confession and absolution in high esteem.
Approaching the subject largely by W8iY' of the ministerial office
and church discipline, he states that the loosing key is a spiritual

· 48Hurm1us, p. 167, in an 1880 edition. It is interesting to note
that the Epitane was translated into _Bngl.ish in 1847 for the use of
pastors of German origin in the United States. Wilhelm Lone provided a
preface to this edition. See Bikolaus Hunnius, BJ>itane Credendorum,
translated by Paul F.d.wa.rd Gottheil (Burenberg: u. B. Sebald, 1847).
49
Ibid.

-

50Jaspe.r Raa:nussen Brocbna,nd, "I>e Poenitentia," Caput II, Quaestio
VI, Syatema .U niversae Tbeologiae (1nm: Johann Gorline, 1664), p. l.29.
&reaf'ter this work vill be referred to as 8.yatema.
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power granted by God and Jesus Christ to the ministers of the divine
51
Word.
The confession in 'Which this key is employed is either priwte5 2
53
or public.
In private confession and absolution, he states:

a. person .comes before the minister of the divine Word and testifies
that he is a sinner either by means of a general confession or,.by
a.n enumeration of specific sins which afflict his conscience.5"'
A genuinely repentant person he ~s:
has the right attitude concerning the articles of faith; be grieves
over his sins and sustains himself by faith in Christ; he pranises
a consistent emendation of his life; and he is absolved privatelY
in the name o:f' Jesus :f'ran sins which he has camnitted private1y.,5

Brochmand makes three points regard.ing such private confession:
l.

It is a sacred act which rests upon diVine cCJDJ'DA.Dd (Bumbers
5:6ff; James 5:16; I John 1:9; II Kings 12; Matthew 3:6; Luke
19:8).

2.

Such private confession is useful in the defeltation of certain
deeds and acts.

3. It is not required that all sins

be specifical.ly enumerated. A
penitent ~ make a general confession or be ~
contess those

sins which particularly afflict the conscience. 6

He defines public absolution as an act:

whereby the remission of sins is publicq announced to the sinner
'I-Tho publicly denounces the public sin with which he has off'ended the
church and who affirms his grief over his sins, toge~ with his
faith in Christ, and who pranises to lead a new life.

5laystema, "Discipllna Bcclesiastica, 11 caput IV, Sectio Quarta, P•

378.
52Ibid.

53Ibid., P• 379•
~id.

55Ibid.
___,.
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&! points out that public .absolution :bas two :meanings:

For sane it is the universal announcement of the remission of sins
cy 'Which the absolution of sins is pranised to all who truq repent.
others, hm,ever., unaerstam. public absolution as the public announcement of ·the forgivemss of sina to one or the otfr.r person
who l1as sinned publi~ and created a public scamal •5 ··
·
& insis·ts.

-'c;he;t

pubJ.ic absolution e.s, be e.nd h:Ls contempore.r:tes deacribe

it .rests upon tbe expre~s oonmand of Christ (Matthew i8:17) and on the

e.xmuple ,o:f' st. Paul :ln the case of .the incestuous Cor:1.ntli1an (I ·Corin·fula.ns 5:1:ff;

n

Corinthians 216-7; 7,i9)-59

Furthemore, ne· stresses

·i:.he.t absolution ough"c; not to be pronounced to those who are ignorant of

em,-.1st:tan doctrine a.s contained in tbe catechism. 6Q
notmced by the mimster :ls not a :ioore ~ ~ .

~ absolution proIt is an ef:fective

means llhich Goel uses to co:tf'er and oeaJ. that lihich the outward sound

represents.~
Jolm-Andrew Quenstedt (1617-1685)

Jolm-Andrev Quenstedt, pi"Ofessor of theol.ogy at the UDivers'ity of
W-l·ttenberg., describes confession as public or private.

In words s:!m1Jar

to those of Jolm Gerhard he ~s ,.

Public confession is that mode ~ which the entire cc,nrmm1ty, the
· ministers leacUng or&rcy-, ~ a s their sins ~ seek forgiwness
of tllem, either ordim.r~ in da4q ~ r s or ~ in
t:!mes .rJf

~sent

or :tmm:lmut public callRD1W (Levitiows 16:21.; l

$ilnuel. 7s5-6; H9bem1ab 9:1-2;

J'lx1ges

10:10). Private confession

.•

58ib1d.
59Ibid.

6olYamuB, .".De Disciplim Bcclesi&stiea,"

VI, P• 393·,.·

C&put 'Vl,

ca.sus

Ocmscientlle

61.flystema,
"I>e Poem.tentia," C.put II, Quaestio DII, p. 145.
I
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is ~bat mode whereby~ as a pri11ate person confesses bis
sin.-62
Furthemore, he asserts that pri11ate and gemral confessum63 before the minister of the church is retained in most Lutheran churches, b,y
which each adult, in prepe.r-lng b:trneelf to approach the Holy Eucharist,

corii'esses his sins a.nd receives the absolution. 64 He goes on:
,

.

This cuatClll of contessil'Jg sins 1n general. before the minister of
the church we retain as having been received by public consent of
the church., not as e.~sacy cCJl'ID8l1ded in Holy Scriptures nor as
a ~ necessary to se.lvation, but as a rite for the special. application of the pranise of the Gospel, for the informing of the
tm:tutored., for the consolation of terrified consciences, for the
correcting of the impious, and f~ the useful preparation of those
uho approach the Holy Cammmion. 5
.

Quenstedt gives f:l:ve reasons w!\V private confession ought to be
retained:

l.

to which such private
confession conforms (Leviticus 5:5i Numbers 5:7; Fzra lOall;
Marlt 1:15; Acts 2:34; Ma.ttbew 3:l6J;
Because of the general divine c<JifflWJds

2. Because it is connected with divine pranises (Provel"ba 28:15;
I John 20:23);

3. Because it is connected with private absolution (Matthew 16:19;
John 20:23);

4. Because of

the EmltnPles of private confession in Scripture
(Leviticus 16:a; II .S!BnPJel 12:13; Matthew 3); .

.

62Joharm Andreu ~m:tedt,

Pars m, ClipUt IX, "De P~tentia,"
i'heologia didactico-~ sive6§{stema tbeologicum (Wittenberg:

us,

Johannes Ludolplms '

l ·

)., P•

581.

6
: 3uGenerat" :ts DiOt to be understQod as referring to a J;J\lblic genar&1.
confession. This is a private .general ccmfession in contrast to the euumeretion of f1Ver8 sin.

64,luenstedt, P•

-

~Ibid.

586. ·
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5. Because o:f ·the JIJan;Y advantages afforded by private confession,
both to the minister, who can thus instruct and canfort peop1e
and ascertain if they are wort~ of attending the Holy Cammmion., and to the penitents, who can thus humbly unburden their
consciences., hold the absolution in ~gher esteem and receive
a. more sure canfort and consolation.
Contrary to the op~nion of Calvinists, Arminians, S0c1n1ans., and
"Enthusiasts," Quenstedt insists that absolution is not simply a bare
declaration and announcement of the forgiveness of sins, but that it
is actually effective:

ministers of the church have the power of remitting sins 1n
such a way that they remit sins not only b y ~ of narration
(historikos)., that is by declaration and announcemen~,.. but also
ef:f'ectively, even though instrumentally ( or~s). ·r
The

David Hollaz (1648-1713)
Da.vid Hollaz., pastor and provost in Jacobshagen .in Panerania., is

the author of E>tamen theologicum ecrmmsticum., considered to be the last

of the great dogmatics text-books frail the period of Lutheran orth~.
To

the question if the retention of private confession before a minister

of' the church in the orthodox (Lutheran) church is right, he states:
Private confession, by which sins in general, and also those which
in appearance are more dread:f'Ul and which pierce the conscience, are
examined in the presence of a minister of the church, is rightly
maintained in the orthodox church, not because of its a b ~ necessity for seJ.vation, bUt because of its rich usefulness.
In a manner reminiscent of Quenstedt he adduces tour reasons for the

66

~ . , P•

599.

67Quenstedt, Pars r,, CaP;9.t ·Xll, "De MiDisterio," Sectio II, Quaeatio

V, P• 4ll.

~vid.Bollazius, 11µ-a Ill, "De. Contritione," ~ theologicum

aerodtlcum .(Bdit:to Boviasima; Bolmiae et Lipsiae: Godoi"redum Xieaevetterum,

1735), P• 644.
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retention of private confession:
l.

~cause o:f ~he general divine camna.nd (I.eviticus 5:5; Numbers
5:7; Leviticus 4:5-6);

2.

Because of the usage of private absolution, for. God has conceded to ministers of the ~ch the power of privately abso+vms
sinners (Matthel-r 16:19,; Matthew 19:18; John 20:22);

3.

Because of the Scriptural examples (II 6ainuel' 12:13; Luke 7:38;
Matthe-tr 3: 5);

4. Because confession and Q.bsolution contribute a great deal to
the instruction of youth, to the correction of the dissolute,
to the examination and preparation of the guests who are about
to cane to the Lord's Table, for the special. application of the
remissiont:gf sins, and. for the consolation to aff'licted consciences.V7

Concerning the power of the ordained clergy to remit sins Hollaz
88¥S:
The ministers of the church have the power to remit sins not in an
autocratic~, that is, by a power that is initia.l and iDdepeDient,
but by a pcn,,er that is diaconic, that is, ministerial and delegated,
by ·which they remit to contrite and penitent sinners not on1¥ in a
historical sense, namely., b y ~ of signification and declaration,
but also effectively a n d ~ , althoush instl"Jfd811tal.l.1', all sins
without aey reservation of gt,tilt or PQ.Dishment.

878.

70itoilazius, Pars IV, Ca.put II,

~De Ministerio Ecclesiastico," P•

CHAPl'ER VI

The

me:rging of a·ii least an occasional exarn:ination (Glaubenswrb8r)

vl th private confession by Luther and in the Lutheran Church Orders of

the sn"teenth century created,

,mat might

be called, a new type of

"con:f'ession11 for Lutheranism, a. -eype which held ~ until the period
1 The emn·Jnation aspect is responsible for a certain legalof P-letism.
istic and pedagogical cast, while the confession-absalution aspect tended
in a free:r aitJ. mc,re pastoral direction. 2

Ex:am1nationo c,:>upJ.ed with private con:f'ession were ti~
As the

cOl'lSUllliDg.

number of penitents grew, PE'St<>rs : f ' r e ~ were unable to cope

vith ..Gbe situation. AmmJs the voices raised in opposition to the established practice we that of Michael Pharetratus, pastor in Veyra.

bemoans the custan of th.a

Deicht;erenm.g3 and the

Be

resort to confession as

a. matter of habit vl.thout proper understam:h1g of vhat is involved. 4
I,fa.l\y' people, he claimed, were lapsing into the Ramm catholic error which
viewed confession as an

1AJ.brecht

opus apera~.~ others, be stated, thousht that

Schanmrr, Lutmriscb.e

P.d.vatbeiclrte (GottiDgen: Yanaen-

hoeck & Ruprecht, 1938), P• 16.

2Ibid., p. 19.

3mcbael Pha.?'etmtus,

Beicht stuel1 vie cleaaen. .rle,y art zu
ff.

f:l.nc1en (Ball 1D Bachaen: ~ r Schn1clt, 1622), pp.

-

4:o,id.,
5Ib1d.

P• 215.
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they ma.de themselves wortey at the Ho~ Camu:un1on through the act of
con:f'ession.6

Forty years later Christian Hohlburg lamented that absolution was
being granted to every penitent regardless of the measure of repentance.
The mere :£'a.ct that the penitent had -memorized the catechism and .used

the prescribed formula of confession meant nothing. 7

Theophil Grossgebauer, the herald of Pietism at Rostock, s1mUarJ.¥
bemoaned the fact that Luther's rigorous type of exsrn1nation bad fallen
by the waorside for lack of time to exam1ne eighty or more persons vi.thin

the space of three or four hours on a Se.t- evening.a As a result
be rejected private confession altogether in the form and practice in

uhich it existed.

To Grossgebauer there existed onJ.¥ one true fom of

confession, that is, private confession to God, although he admitted
confession before the congregation in cases of church discipline.

In

his view it was only in the latter situation that the Office of the
Keys was proper~ employed. 9

6zb1d., P• 217.
7Christian Hohlburg (Elias Praetorius, pseudol\YJil),~iegel der
Missbriuche be1m Predigtamt 1m beutigen Chriatentumb (1 ), cited by
Klaus Harms, 11Die Einzelbeichte," Monatschri:f't iGr Pastoraltbeolgsie,

42 (~ 1953), pp:73-74.
~ophil Grossgebauer, W'achterstimme aus dem verwiisteten Zion
(l"rankf'wt und Leipzig: Joachim Wilden, 1661), P• 170.
9Ibid., pp. 168tt. Grossgebauer understood 11bind1ng and loosing"
only 1ii""the relationship of the penitent to the congregation. Reconciliation vith the congregation was not in his view &y'JlOD11DOUS with the
forgiveness of sins. Justification canes onq through repentance and
confession to God. It a penitent canes to private contession in this
spirit, he is immediate~ absolved by God; if he canes otherviae, confession will not help him. ~ · , PP• 155-159•

'I
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D9apite this ltind of criticism the established practice of private
confession continued for well over a generation.

It was ult1mate'.cy

Pietism which genera.'[cy' made an end of private conf'ession. 10
At fi1•st sight .this might seem strange.

P1et1sm was concerned

about increasing the confidence of Christians in one another and it
emphasized the Christian life over amere:cy, formal intellectual orthodoxy.

One might illJagine that Pletism would have made private confession

an important factor in fostering what it regarded as the true evangelical life.

But matters wre destined to take a different turn.

J . Spener (163;-1705),

11

HJ.ilipp

the most influential. ear'.cy leader of the Pietis-

tic Movement within the Lutheran Church, was not a Luther.

In the preface to Christliches Lehr- Beicht-

und

BetbUchlein fiir

gottselige Camnunicanten he insists upon frequent reception of the Ho:cy,
Camnunion.

At the same time, however, he deplores the fact that the

church bas lost sight of the true pur.pose of confession and that in

me.n:, instances it has allowed church discipline to fall into disuse.

12

What is needed, he ea.ye, is a dil·igent consideration of the dignity and
1
significance of the Holy Eucharist. ~ Be deprecates the recitation of
memorized formulas of confession; most penitents, he ea.ya, do not under-

lOSchonherr, p. 25.
. l1Spener was born in Alsace. In 1653 be graduated :f'rall strasbourg
University. Next he spent three years in Switzefland where be lea.med
to lmow the Rcfomed pattern. Be served as pastor in Strasbourg (1663),
Frank:f'ort (1666), Dresden (1686), am Berlin (1691).

~l~pp J. Bpener, Cbristlicm.s Lehr- Beicht- und. -BetbUchlein far
gottselige Camnrn:lcanten ( ~ em Main:' lkmav. de IauDa:f, Bot-BllcMr.
~ · Offenbadli 1696), PP• 2&-~; ·
. .
. .
.
.
l.3zbid., PP•

9btt.
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stand what they a.re EJ8Uin8•

It would be more salutaey it people were

simp4" to confess their sins in a conver~tional "WB¥. 14 Rather than

continue the present practice it ,rould be better to discont:lmle private
confession altogether.15 Among other things, he recamnends radical
changes in regard to the time and place of confession.16

Spener suggests that the people cane to their pastor sanetime
during -the week and announce their iJrtention of receiving the Holy

Communion. This ,-rould afford the pastor an opportunity to learn more
about their spiritual condition.1 7 Those who had often pranised to
amend their sinful lives in the iast but had failed to do so should be
required to renew their promise before witnesses. 18

In 1695, in a sermon on John 20:23 which Spener preached in St.
Hichola.s' Church in Berlin, he praises confession as a necesSB.1'7 institution of the church.19 Nevertheless, he expresses concern over the

memorized formulas of confession which of'ten do oot fit the situation.
As a result specific sins that require pastoral attention are thus

not

mentioned. There a.re not enough pastors to hear the JD8XV' confessions.
The

confessionals are so constructed that the penitent cannot pour out

1 4rbid.

l5lbid., P• 5•
l6lb1d.
l7Ib1d., P• 6a.
l8xl,1d.
19ad.J.1pp J. Spener, Dea Beichtveaena in der Bvangeliachen Jtircban
rechter Gebrauch una. Missbrauch (dlii: Johann MichaelRUd.iier Bucbbandlung,
[1695)), P• 7. Hereafter this work v1ll be referred to as Beiclrtweaen.
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his heart direct]¥ to the pastor vJ.thout ha.v:lng others overhear him. 20
The prob1em itN01.ved in having the pastor bear

the ·sole

respons1-

bilicy of decidinG whether certain persons should. be permitted to

receive t.he HoJ.y. cm.mun:Lon or not caused Sp.mer .'PO favor, referring dif-

ficult ca.sea t o

en ecclesia:stical court or ccmsistbry. .. Sinoi;! this ,as

not :l.Iirin9d:late]¥ possible, the pastors sbould eim!>l3' resign tberneelws
21.
to pronouncing absolution a:f'ter hearing the penitent~s ~ss1on.
Nevertheless, he objected tc; granting absolution to penitents autana.tica.l:cy. 22

Spener distinguished between the ~solution itself, which 1s &1.-w.s
ce11;a:1n, e.rxl. its application, which :is al.Wf.\Vs unoertain. 23

J'or

this

1"€iason absolution must iDVa.ria~ be conditional., depending upon the
qua.1.ity of repentance of the penitent-. 24

Spener• s ideas had their radica.1 consequence&.
pupil, Kaspar Schade .(1666;.1698,)-, the :archdeacon at
in Berlill, had

qualms of conscience:.

,.
His friend .and

-st.

lf1cbolas1 Church

Before C,t,D1 ng to Berlin in

1691

.-;

'20:rbid·• ., PP• 51-54.
21Ib1d.. , p. 56.

·~ p p. J. $pener, 1'beal~sche ~ (:Berlin: Verlegung des
W&¥senbauaeei 'l 7ll,), J.V, Art.. ~Sect.. ifv, '2i.6ff. &reafter this writ
vill be .1-e~~ to as •aenken~.

23zbict., lV, Arte. VI, Sect.. I1-; .(,()5.. S:l:rDila11.y Orpssgebauer, P•
150, sta""tei:2 "Die Absolution 1st ibre~ 1'atur nach P.L-ec11gt mit becliDgter
Abso.1.uti~ n

~iclrtwesen, PP• 69-70. ~ the fiDa1. w.l¥81a Spener'.e theoloSJ
of ccm:f'essicm 8114 absalution :ts the result of· his doctrim of cameraioD
and of the church.
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while still in Lei~ig, he bad written a tract, Die J'rage, Was fehlet
mir noch?

In this he attempted ~ mea.ns of sevelley'-f'ive questions, each

of ,-m ich ended vlth the title question, to give his readers a profounder
knowledge of the 8nall Catechism. At the same t:ime be touched upon the

evils of private confession. 25 His concern a.bout the abuses of private
confession as it ·was then practiced fi!Xl.s its expression in other works

as wll. Although be doos not polemicize against private confession as
such, in 1695, stricken with severe illness, be

took up his pen

anew.

Be canp]..aimd that lllEI.D;Y' came to confession without a kllovledge of what
they ~-rere doing.

In spite of their notoriously sin:f'Ul lives,.

ma.ttf

:never-

theless received absolution. 26 !t'he canf'essions of several hundred had
to be hasti:cy haard within the space of two or three hours.

Too JDELey

pe.stoi,s wre not concerned about the abuse involved 1n this pra:niscuaus

granting of absolution.27

1'Y' 1696 'When

Schade wrot.e the tract, Ich suchte Hilfe bei Menscben

und fand ke:Lm, his thinkirlg bad developed to the point where be con-

cluded with tba words, ''Beichtstuhl.1 Se.taustuhl, 1\nlerptuhl.. n

was aah,ast.

28

With bis approval the authorities confiscated the

Spener

tract;

25Cited by Kurt Aland, "Die Privatbeichte 1m Lutbertum van 1bren

~ n bis zu 1hrer Au:f'l.osung, n ~scbicbtlicbe Bntvurfe
(Giitersloh: Gerd Mohn, 19(50), P• 5 •
~id., P• 510.

Z'fet. Alalld, p. 511. 'l'his writing later appeared in print lJDler
the title, Allein Gott zu ebren, in a wlme conta1n1ng a mnber of
ee~s, Bo. 63, C 1, p r e ~ 1D tbe Bmptbibliothek cler Pranckeschen
8tii't1mgen (Bo. 28), PP• 7-ll. Ct. Aland, P• 512, n. 232.

28Scl&herr, P• ~ •
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it soon appeared again a.non_ymousi.y. 2 9 Schade could not be deterred
from instituting general. confession and absolution the foil.owing year.

Spener found himself in a difficult situation.3° His opposition to

Schade's procedure evoked criticism fran his pietistic friends.
attempted to del~ the split.

le

The city council of Berlin, not the

theologians, opposed the introduction of general confession and absolution; by and large the citizens favored the nev practice.31 A heated
discussion ensued ,rlth letters being sent to the Elector both for arid.
against Schade. 32 The strife did not end even vith Schade• s death

(1698).

F:ina.11.y the

consistory33 of' Brandenburg, in November, 1698,

decreed that whoever wished to make use of' private confession might do
so; those, however, who for conscience sake could not do so should be
permitted personally to announce their intention of receiving the Holy
Eucharis·t and thereafter be admitted to tbe sacrament vithout private

29Conta.ined :tn a. collection of es~s, No. 26, H ll, in the
Ha.uptbibliotbek der Franckeschen stif'tungen. See Aland, P• 512.
30u.e canpla.ined: "Auf mich aber 1st wledermn ohne Grund alle
Schuld geschoben worden, und
babe ichs auf beiden seiten verderbet."
Philipp J. Spener, Letzte Theologische ·Bedenken (Berlin: Verlegung des
_.senhauses, 1712), n, 304.

zwar

31lland, P• 515 ~

32sch6nberr., p. 27.
33..rhe consistory usua.11.y consisted of princes, civil authorities,
While the consistory in this instance was
Lutheran, nevertheles1;1, it had been appointed by the Reformed Prederick.
In. The decision JJlliY' thus reflect Calvinistic sentiments.

and members of the clerm,.

confession and absolution.34
While the Schade debate w.s raging, August Hermann Francke (16631727) t-rrote his Kurtzer und Eini"aJ.tiger Entwrf von den Missbraucben des
~chtstuhls (1697). Like Spener, Francke canplained that fo:r:mulas of
confession ·wh.i.ch penitents as children memorized were not suitable for

adults.

The penitents mechanicaJ.l¥ recited. such formulas
. with enumera.-

tions o:f' specific sins, even when they had not camnitted sane of them.
When a penitent's memory f'a.iled him 1n the mechanical recitation, he
o:f'ren became anxious a.bout his worthiness to receive the Holy Commm:ion,35
.

'

People often ma.de their confessions

not

frail a desire to receive God's

grace but simp'.cy according to the calendar.36 ~~ently when for sane

reason absolution ws 1dthq.el~, .the penitent would go to another pastor
and receive absolution.37

tors

1mo

Francke also had severe criticism for the pas-

heard confession in

a. mecbBnicai

exhort, punish, and canfort.

~ but

who failed to teach,

They might know their ~ t i c s but were

hopelessly inadequate $.s spiritual directors.38
'!>J,
.7t'Cf.
Aland, P• 516 •

. "
The nannouncement
concept w.s not saneth:itJg
new. It appeared alreaey $8 early ao the l'omul.a Missae (1523) wbere1n
Luther was concel'ned tbat- persons attending the '6id' a Table be iaen-tified,
~ tba~ :t,a.s :tors might have occasion ~o examine them regardi!lg tbe~ .outward life and umerstaming of the lfoly Eucharist. Cf. ~ P• 89,

a.tao E. Fi.scher, zur Gee@jchte der eyape,ischen Beichte\Lei~1g1
Di.eterisch'sche Verl4gs-Bucbbancllui>g, 1903, I, lS0-181.

35Cited by Aland, P• 505,
36zbid., P•

· 38:n,id. ,

37Ibid,, P•

505,
5o6.

p. 50E>. !l'heae am other charges so :f'requently uttered in
this centUl.'7 could be lewlled ap:tnst &r,\Ything. Leube states that the
numerous cmplaint1;1 should not be considered as proportionate to ~
actual situation. Bans Wube, J)J.e Befom1cleen in dsr aeutacben Lutberiadaa
Kircbe Zur Zeit der Orthodoxie (Leipzig: Verlag VOD bSritiiiig & Pranke,

1924},

P• 152.

The decision of

fession to an end.

1698 brought

the Berlin dispute on private con-

It did not abolish private confession entirely.

But it did
to determine
future developnents
within
. help
. .
.
.
. ' the Lutheran
Chttt'ch.39 .

In ma.ey area.a e.rmouncement bece.me . the established CU8tCJ!1 during
tbe D9Xt ge:ne:mtion.
planted

40 General or corporate ~ssion ~ sup-

private confession, either with or without the consent of the
'

lo~ magistracy.

Z,.J.

t

I

•

'

.

.
The increasing number of penitents., the coupling

of civil punitive measures vlth church discipline, the abuses 1n connection 'ti'ith tbe Beichtpfenn1S, 112 announcement for Cbmmm1on plus the

· 39i:uuJ. Graff, Gescliielrte der Auflgsung der alten e:t8edienat11chen
Formcn :l.n der ffllischen Kirche Deutscl>Jands (G&ttingen: Vandenboeck
& Ruprecht, 19 9 , , 364.
•
~ r instance, in Mecklenburg 1n· 1708; Prussia 1n 1729; Baxor.\Y' 1n
1713; Nurember5 in 1724. Cf. ~ . , 383.
.
41aeorg R:tetscool, Lehrbuch der 1'iturs;tk (zwe1te neubearbeitete
Au:r.l.age von Paul Graff; o3ttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ru.P,recht, 1951), p"
liarea.f'tAr this trork will be referred to as metschel-Gra.ff. .Graff is
of the op1n1on that private confession would have fallen into disuse
even vlthout the inf'luence of Pietismf ~ . , ~ •

·a31.

this

. : ·~ rous .rumors circul.atcd regarding
custan. Om person rep o ~ :was in the habit of plac1ug ~ !)@Dies 1n tbe basket which the
inst<,r bad provided for recei ving the B e 1 ~ . On one occasion.,
si?;lce ha did not lBve !1- two pem\Y'-piece., he gave a tour pemt(-piece. b
~ r gave hm two permies in return~ ~ the penitent & U ~
requested ~ t the ~ !ll>solve him a seCODl time :for_~
:rena:tn1ng
tw pennies. Again, the peasaut;s in a certaiD village, out of spite,
agreed among themselves to give their pastor, with vhan they vere .d1aaat-

isf'"led, but a silt pelq"-piece. After: the f:lrat' pem:tent 1al aepa.rted.,
the l)8StOr i,ut a half' f'lorin iD its ~ in the basket. 919 mxt pmitent., tb:luking tbat this represented tbe contribution of the penitent wbo
bad preceded him :followed suit, "8 41d tboae after h:lm. ct. Graft., II,
28<>. · Whether or not sliah episodes actually took place, tlle NP8titian ~
these. ~~s vould ~ lea4 to tbe p..!ili<' laak of ocmt1c18nce iD
the olet8Y' and in COD:teaaion.
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sradua.J. approbation of pub1ic or corporate confession--all these were con-

tributing factors in the decline of private confession.43
Not to be overloolted are the disastrous effects of -R ationalism which

l·r ere ushered in by Pietism.

lTa.lle, for instance, bad been the center of

Pietism; it soon became the seat of Rationalism.

I t is di:f'f'icult to

t:i.~ce the developnents of private confession during this period in other
than hroad outline.

OrthOdoxy, Pletism, and Rationalism were alike in-

volved in the conf'lict, the pba.ses of whicll varied 1'ran place to place.
Tot.;ara the end. of' the eighteenth century Rationalism gra.d~ and gemr-

a.14" gained

the upper hand over Orthodoxy and Pietism vithout, however,

completely overcoming thenf. 44 The proponents of Rationalism tended to

min:JJn:i.ze ·the ne.ture of sin.

Repentance and. justification were incanpat4
ible trith such a theological outloolt. 5
Benjamin Eisenscbmid is a typical example of rationalistic thought.

Commenting on John 20:22 he states that Christ sim~ vJ.sbed to

sav2

Herel·rith I camnit to you the evangelical teaching-office. ~se
you recogm.ze and receive as believers will also be reccsmzed
$S such by me. ~ those which you do not so recognize will not be

~main

;recognized by me.

43xb1d., I, 381-384.
lilltat1:'8ntius IO.ein( ~lisch-Lutherische Beichte (Paderb,rn:
.

Verlag Bonifacius, 1961.J, p.114.

J.

c.

45tcar1 Holl; GeBftJDfflelte Aufslltze zur Kirchepgescbicbte (~ingen:

B. Mohr, 1928),

m, 324.

46aottfried Benjamin Eisenschmid, Gescbichte der wmebmsten ltirchenbriuche der P.rotestanten (LeipZig: Joharm Ambrosius Barth, 1795}, P• 192.
With such exegesis both 1)11.vate and public ~ssion fell into disrepute.
He labels as the sreatest superstiticm the belief that tbe m1D1ster can
forg1:ve sins.. Matt~ 16 and John 22, he ssvs, do not speak of such a gift
and power. ~ . , P• 221, Carl Becher reflects s1m1lar Opinions. Die
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Eisenschmid considered confession to be nothing but a sincere conversa:'Gion bet·ween teacher and bearer.

Ha recanmended public confession,

for 'this ws more in agreement 1dth the Christian principle that sins
should be conf'essed to God alone. 47 And the absolution connected with
such confession is not an operative pronouncement but is analogous to
ordinary church announcements. ll.8 Private confession is to be tolerated
only on account of the

1realt Chr1 stians. 49

Christian W• .Bml.er mmmarizes the situation as

it existed aroum

the year lTI3:
1.

General or public confession and general absolution with
a:rmouncament or examitlation prior to this confession;

2.

General confession and absolution prior to private group-

pmre:r to bind and loose ws given only to the apostles and implied on:cy,
the giving of advice. Ha claims that loosing w.s invariabJ.¥ associated
1rith deliverance :f'ran illness (Matt. 9:2· 5:8; Luke 13:16; John 9:2-3;
I Cor. 11:30; James 5:15-16; I Jolm 5:26} as binding with the imposition
of sickness (Acts 5:1-2; 13:6-ll; I Cor. 5:3::-5; Acts 3:12-16). The apostles could do this because they possessed extraord1ilary spiritual powers,
powers which are not giwn to ordinary men. Cf. Carl Anton Becher,
Beantwo
der
: Was 1st von der Beichto urJd der Ve~ e
der
en, die in 1hr durch die Prediger c&euleht, zu hal:tenY B&Ue, lffi),
PP• 68ff'., cited by Klein, P• ll6, n. 3. While E:lsenscbmid and Becher
~ possib4" not be canpetent exegetes in their own right, they reflect
o. segment of contemporary opinion. Abbot John A. Bengel, on the other
haDl, insists that b1nd1ng and loosing signifies tbe power of the key's.

"No prophet of the Old Testament ever received so C<Jllpi"ebensiw a power
as the e,postles did here." -Joh. Albert Bengel, Gnazi.c:m Bov1 !l.'estamenti
(1\ibingen: loamI1s B!nricus Philippus Schrarmnius, 17Ji2), P• 4&.

47E:l.senscbmid, P• 2311,.
~id.

49Ibid., p. 235. Bisensclm.d pleads for a more general acceptance
of pub1.Icc0Df'ession, for then alone, he cla1rns, vill pastors continue to
be preachers and not confessors; they vill resnain what the church int e ~ them to be, nameq, teachers and admonishers vho cau thus accanpl:lsb
~ in improving the llws of their members than is possible iD the confessionals. ~ . , PP• 233ff.
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camnunion vlth the simultaneous presence of a mmiber of people
·
·
·

in the confessional;

3.

Prlva;te con:f'ession with absolution.50

Thus., both pub'lic or col"'p()ra.te and private confession a.re 1n use.

With

the introduction o:f' public confession in Zerbat, only one-sixth of the
congregation i"eI!lained for private con:f'eas:t.on.51
Military pi"'actice also ~ d a role in the elimination of private

co11fessipn. 52 Thus a military order issued in Berlin in. 1750 directs

.

.

the celebration of the Hol¥ Eucha.rist eve:ey fourteen

aavs.

~se in-

tending to rece:i,.ve HoJ.¥ Cammmion should announce .their intention .two
~ s beforehand :t.n order to afford the cha.plain occasion to give au:,
llec.essary admonition. A prepa.re.to:ey se:r:mon is preached either on the

~

prior to Holy Carmnunion or. on the~ of its celebration, attar which

50Clu'ist1a.n Wilhelm Oml.er, Der Predi'J;r :Lm Beichstuhle (Jena;
Johann Rudolph Crokers oell.. WittT.re, 1TI3~ pp. 4tt., 147tt., 389tt.
51Cllristian Friedrich S:!.ntenis, Pi.'8di¥j zur E1nf\ihnmg der ·
allgemeinen Beicht in Zerbst (Leipzig,. 1787, P• 3, cited by Graff, II,
281. Sintenis re:flects the Rationalism of his times. In his Ae;epda
of 18o8 the Exhortation to Cammm:I <Silts reads: "Let us do as the Apostle13
did am. not came to the altar to re~ive a sacrament;, but to bring our
sacrament thither; namely, the obligation to hold fast His teachinss,
which br-lDg us so much happiness, and alwa.y,s and everyvbere to ah<W public spirit, as lb did• • • • At this !rable,. consecrated to the Lord, let
all eat and drink with profoundest emption!
Let this bread am. vim
typify to you the death of Jesus on the cross • • • • Mq you be deep:cymoved by the surpassing greatness am. beaucy' ot soul of' wlµch this Divine
One gave evidence, vhen tor your salvation Be pemitted Bis bod¥ to be
brolcen am Hie blood to be shed., and. died upon the cross! CCl:ne to Him
then, as it is natural for good peop.le to do, with ardent gratitude •••• "
C. F._ .S 1ntenie, Agenda (Leipzig, 18Q8), cited by J. F. Ohl, "The t.iturgl.cal Deterioration of the Sewnteenth and B:ishteenth centuries," Memoirs
of the Lutheran
Associat1on .(Pittsburgh: fbe Lutheran Liturgt<*l Association, l · , IV, 75-TI.
·

Li.cal.

52For

iiistance,

1n·

eaxorv.

JClein~ P• 2<11.
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the~ is a general or corporate con:f'ession.,53

In 1782 e. similar order issued to various garrisons directed the
substitution of general con:f'ession t i private confession. Upon their
di~charge- ~om, milita.i~ sel"V"lce ~ veterans demanded the

same privi-

leges :f'rcm their parish pastors.54

·~re is al.so evidence that anti-Hanan Ce.tbolic sentiment was util•

:lzed in

•

Ord.el"

•1

•

·l;o abolish private confession in favor of general. or

coi~ora;te confession. 55 In Mecklenburg· private confession was described
as

·

a. time consuming and useless
56

burden upon the clergy.

renmant of Ra:na.n:Lsm that placed

an undue

.

But there were also voices raised on behalf of private confess~on, ·
and diligent efforts to retain it we;re put forth in mat\Y' places .~7

lio.ro.el.and otters test:lJnoIW' tha.t private confession w.,s not as unfavo~

53"Renoviertes MiliWr-ConsistoriaJ.-Regl.ement und Kirchen-Ord.Dung
des libld-Min:1.s.terii. 11 Berlin, den 15. Juli .1750. Cited by Bans Preuss,
Die Geschichte der A~ndmabl s ••
eit in "'
ssen und Berichten
Guttorsloh: C. Bertelsmann Verlag, l 9 t PP• 13 137.

54zti.chard Franke, · "Geschiahte der evangel.iscben Privatbeicbte in
Sa.chsen, II Beitr&.ge Z\11" 8achsiSc1JeD KirclJe~Schi~ edited ·l7,( Franz
Dibelius and Theodor Brieger (19 Ba:ft; Lefyiig: ~ Ambrosius Barth,
19()6), pp. lllff.
.
1769.

55cr. ''Letter of the LancJsrave of Baxouy to Darmstadt," P'ebru&17 18,
Cited by nein, p. no.
.

56iirantte; P• llO.
57ct. Wilhelm J>i~hl, Zur Oeschichte des Gottesdienstes und der
gottesdienstlichen JJandlEn in Bessen (Giessen: J. Ricker' sche VerlagsbucbbancUung, 1699), p. 2 ·• In Heisse, about the year 18o0, private
confession had fallen into canplete disuse. ~ · In a ccmsiderable
number ot places in Saxo1\Y, Mecklenburg, and Bavaria, bovewr, it continued in use. Graff', II, 283.
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1oolted upon by Ra.tionalimn as by Pit:,tism. 5B Griffe states that the type

of conf'esaion. should be left to the choice of the individual ccmgrega;. ·.

tions. General. confession, . he -~s, is. edifying, but private COD:f'ession :.
bas great advarr'~s both for the. penitent anrJ. the pastor. 59

R. Less recognized the deficiencies of private confession in his
~ but w.1.shed

to rete.:1.n it a.l.thalJsb with sane fundament&l. chanaes that

vrould have canpletely aJ.tered its ~C"'c;er.

It should take place two

or th..~e ~ s prior to receivJ.ng the Holy Cc::mmm1on and consist cbief'.cy
of a pastora.l discourse between confessor and penitent, without absolu-

·tion or the imposition of bams. 6o

l\Y' ·the end of the eighteenth

But the t:tde could not be sta:imed.

~nt-uey- most provlncea of Gerrnai:v had introduced general or public conf'ession as the normal pi'8Ctice.
a.3 an option,

While sane still retaired private confession

61 there uere others 1n which it we officially abolished

attogether. 62

58August Ba.rdeland, Geschichte de.r zpmiellen Seels~ in der
vorreformatoriscben Kircbe UD:l der Kircbe der leformation Berlin:
Verlag van Bouther & &,1cbard, 1696), P• 497. Laurent1us Klein, p. ll.5,
n. ~, ma1ntains, however, that Ba.rdeland's ju.dpent is baaed~ upan
mtm-$.1.istic

am.

pedagogical

am not

~

theological principles.

.
59Johann Friedrich Grl:rfe, V ~ 1 p s Lehrbuch der~1DB
~teehet:Ut (Gottingen, 1795), I,
by Graff', II, ~

~dted

6oa.

Less, fiber Cbriatl.iches Lehramt • • • nebat eiDEa Anbang

der Pri-vat-Beicbt (06ttingen,

179]..

1790), PP• 160tt., cited

by

WD

Graft', II, 282.

6J.Pruss:la in 1781:; Lauenburs in 1800J Bllmburg in 1788; Bnmen in
Cf'. Graff, II, PP• 282-283.

~

follow1Dg is a brief overview

at

t1ie official. abroptica

~

private confessions Brunsv:lck &1Xl. WolfenbUttel (l'T15); kncJsbtit 1n
Silesia (l782)J Frankfurt am Main (1783); Scbve1n:furt (1785); Bll1e 1n
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Wherever general confession was .introduced, it was custanariq
associated. ·with Sa.turc:lt\Y vespers.

This became a service of preparation.

Although ~riations occurred fran locality to locality., it normal.1¥ in-

cluded a confessional address, general confession, absolution and
·
63
prayer.
The confessional. address of'ten took on a de WJDl)Or8 character.

The

confession at times was i'ramed into a series of' questions

addressed to the congresttton. Absolution, particularly in the period
of Rationalism, ·was large:cy in the form of a declaration or announce-

ment. 64

Ba.xoey and Hildesheim (1786); Anhalt ·1.UU1, Reusssche Lande (rr&r)i
Quedlinburg (1788); Hessen-Kassel, Nureisberg, Mecklenburg (1790,;
Hannover (1791); ·Bremen (1792); Kleinschonau- Zittau (1793); ·E utr1tzschLeipzig (1795). Cf. IO.ein., p. 207. See also Gra.tt, II, pp. 282-283.
The numerous and varied obligations, usages and fomulas of absolution
existing at this time make it clitficult to demonatrate a canmon pattern.
Cf. Theodor 10.iefoth., "Die Beichte uni Absolution," L1turpscbe
Abha.ndl ungen ( Schwerin: Verlag der stiller' schen Hof-Buchhandlung, 1856),.
II.,ppp. 4;.rff. and 486ft.
•'

63a,rar:r., II, 284.
64

~ • ., P•

286.

THE OORFESSIONAL REVIVAL
The confessional revlval of the nineteenth century

against Rationalism.

l

was a reaction

In 1817 Claus Harms (rnB-1855), archdeacon of St.

Michael's Church in Kiel, reissued Luther's Ninety-Five Theses together
,nth ninety-five theses of his own.

In these he sought strenu~ to

arouse German Lutherans to the dangers of the "papacy of reason."2
Both general and private confession and absolution came in for criticism.
Those

,,ho criticized private confession,

however were not concerned vith

abrogating private confession but with improving it.3

In his Catechism Qf 1814 Claus Harms states: "The confessional is
the true workshop of the pastor.

Hither be calls all Cbrist1ana, knoviDg

that he can accanplish more here than throush a sermon frail the pulpit. u4

1Regarding this whole revival see Holstein Fae;erberg, J3ekemrtnis,
Kirche und Amt in der deuts(?hen ko.ntessionellen Theologie des 19.
Jahrhunderts ·(uppsala: Almqv.ist ocb Wiksells Bo1t't17ckeri, 1952) and J.
It; Neve and o. W. Heick, A Histo~of Christian Thought (PMladelph1a:
Muhlenberg Press, ca. 19W>), ft, cJ-141. For a critical approach see
1bnanuel Hirsch, Geschichte der neueren eyangeliscben Theologie (Guteraloh:
c. Bertelanann, 1949), v, 185-210.
2..rhesis 71 mentions private confession: "Beason rages in the Lutheran
Church: it tears Christ frail the &ltar, it casts God's Word trail the pulpit • • • it obl1ter$tes every trace ot the confesaioml.." W1Jbelm Jaber,
Die Reformat1onsthesen von Luther und Claus Bums (Leipzig, 1885), cited
by Karl Bamga, •me Privatbeichte be1 Luther uDd im Alt- un4 Beulutbertum,"
Eine Beilip K~, xvn (July-September 1939), p. 243.

3i:..urent1us Klein, Evangelisch-Lv.tb.oriach~ Beichte (Padex-bonu Verlag
Bonifac1us, 1961), p. 210.

4Claus Ba?ms, "Die Religion des Cbristen, n in Katech:Smua (Kiel,
181.4), cited by Ramp, P• 244.
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And in his Winter and Summer Postil he declares:

"The true~ to the

altar is via. the confessionaJ.."5 It was largely through Harms that the
tems Beichtvater and Beichtkind a.gain came to be respected •
.Although on balance the Agenda of 1822, issued by authority of

rrea.eri.clt William III of Prussia as· part of his effort to unite the
Lutheran and Reformed churches 1n his territories, was a step in the
direction of litW:gical renewal and refonn, it met with considerable

criticism.6 W!iile it still contained only a general or corporate confession anq. absolution, the Prussie.n Agenda of 1834 exhibited a note1rorthy advance.
~

Here a. preparation service is stipulated, either on the

before the Holy Eucharist or on the day itself, which consisted

of a lzymn, sermon, general confession and absolution.7 In order through

their office to receive the ·necessar:, ccmfort all who are burdened with
pa.rticula.r spiritual problems are invited to see the pastors personall7.8

4 s1ro1 Jar developnent occurred nine years later in Bavaria. In
1843 the Consistory declared that private confession am absolution
ought to be retained in those places where the congregations were in

agreement with such ~ctice.9

5Cited by Ramge, P• 244.

6Cf. ltivard T. Horn, "Aaenda Cont~rsy," The Lutheran ~clopedia.,
edited by Henry E. Jacobs and John A. W. Baas (Nev York: Cbares Scribner's

Sons,1899),

p.

5.

~~nda fur die' evangellscbe Kirche !!! ~ kan1gMt';;e:eusaiscben
Landen ·Berlin, lt@i:), pp. 33ff•, cited b.r Klein, p.
•

8n»1d.,

pp. 35ff.

9ctted b.r Wilhelm Lobe, Gesammelte Werke, edited by Jtlaua Gansert
(Neuendettelaau: Preimund Verl.86, 1955-- ), V, !art 11 189. Since 1951

Lobe's collected works have been 1D the process of publication under the
authorship of IO.aus Ganzert. !l'o date eight volumes have appeared. Berea:rter this work will be ref'trred to as !!!•
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Perhaps the greatest contribution, however, was that made by
Wilbel.m Lohe (18o8-1872), pastor in NeueDdettelsau,

Ol'le

of the most

forcefUl. Lutheran preachers and leaders of the centU17.
In his Einfal.tiger Beichtun+..erricht fiir Christen ewpgelischlutherischen Bekenntnisses (1836) he describes the situation in his a&.y:
private confession has been turned into a general service in vhich the
pastor absolves everyone at one time; there is no difference between a

preaching service and a confessional service except that the preacher
has to prepare less for the latter; the pastor absolves people with vban
he is not acquainted; the contemporary procedure is a dead ceremot\Y and

gross abuse. 10 Loneta deep pastoral concern pranpted him to sau:

"The

absolution is the heart of the cure of souls" ("Die Absolution iet das
Herz der Seelsorge") •11 Furthermore: ''Without private confession and .
absolution one cannot effectively carry out t}Je pastoral care of awakened

sinners. 1112
Lobe distinguishes three types of confession:
the neighbor,

am. privately to

1

the confessor. 3

~ is the all-present

and true (rechte) confessor (Beichtvater) to wbm

all confess his sins, as David did (Psalm 51:6).

conf8ssion to God, to

a person should above

14

Pointing to tbe 1'1fth

Petition of the Lord's P.rfi\yer he states that confession to one's c:Jlristian
•
10,9!, III, Part 1, 18o-18J..

llow, m, art 1, 189.
12ow, m, Part 1, 182.
139!, m, Part 1, 161.tt.
1~, ·m, Part 1, 164.
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neighbor whan. one bas wronged 1s a necessary prezequ1site for zeceiving
God's forgiveness and for caning to the confessor. · .J'ailure to do so is
a mockery of the office of absolution. 1 5 Confessi~ .to ,the confessor
in pz,ivat e is a.. necessary pa.rt of the .pastoral office. ,Just as a person
vJ:i;hout a doctor cannot heal h:lmself., . so withou~ t~ ~vidual care ot
the pastor he cannot tnLcy" canfort himself (Ma~ 9:.~; Jolm 21:15-17;
Acts 20-28).

16

.

Lone is content to

permit both general or corporate confession and

private confession to rena:l.n in use.

sion alone were practiced, and if

Be

insists that if private confes-

people would

take the matter seriously,

there ,rould either be ver:, few who would cane to confession, or i f ~ ,
there 'WOuld be numerous eypocrites among their number. 17
Conceming the selection of a confessor Lone advises:
Do not chose the most honored and lee.med [confessor], but the best
and most experienced. Cb;-1st:l.an.,
who tries to dispense Goel' S Vorel
with visdan and humble sincerity.

Offi

.

.

Ha was not in sympa~ with mak:S ng private confession a matter of

coercion.

In a letter to his brother (1853), in vhich be speaks of in-

troducing private confession, be seqs:

l52!!,

m.,

Part 1, 185-186.

162!!,

m.,

Part 1, 167.

17ow., III, Jart 1, 181.~ In bis Apnda :f1Jr chr:l.stliche Geme1Dden
lutherischen Bekenntnieaes (1844)., prepa.i,,cl tor the use of putors 1D
Borth· America, three tol'IDS of Oenera.1 confession are included. 918
first is that of .Andreas Daber of Buremberg (1525)., tbe second that ot
Wittenberg (1559), Meck.ten~ (1522), and Vollgang (1570)., and tbe
third is ~ Austria (1571). et. !!!, m., Part 1:, 48-51.

18gx., µI, Pax,t l, 1&;.

•
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Roolan auricular conf'ession is an ecclesiastical mandate; Lutheran
private confession is an ecclesiastical permission. The Ballan ·
Christif'Y must confess specific sins; the Lutheran 1IJB1' do so if he
uishes.

In another letter of 1859

"Since the spring of 1843 we have
held private confession, but only for those who desire it."20

Lone' s

he

~s:

letters especially reveal his practice res,.rdins confession.

Confession of the

~

people most often took place in the sacristy, in
which a wood stove ~ been placed for use in cold weather. 21 Members
of the various institutions in Neuendettelsau were ot'ten heard in the
church, but most gene~ in the parsonage or in the prayer chapel of
the Deaconess Hane. 22
Although private confession ws a voluntary matter, Lobe demanded
that announcement be made prior to it.
el.aura before confession

Lone stood

Hard.eland relates that on Fri-

in the choir of the church

am

took

names and addresses of those who intended to make confession before attending Holy Coomnmion.

Those who for sane reason or another had ghen

offence were asked to remain in 01"der that he might speak to them. 23
Various members of Lo'be •s comgresation can.pl a1ned to the ro.,aJ.

-aw, m,

19,

20ow,

v,

~,-v,

Part 1, 2n.

Part

2, 739.

Part 2, 740-741.

~, v, Part 2, 741. These different locations, Lobe 8')'s, are
necessarr. Otherv:lse the pastor would be conf:lned to the uubealtl\Y' aacris-ey most of the time. ~ ·
.

.

23August Bardelam., Gesch1chte c1er apesiellen Seelao~ in c1er
vorreformatorischen K1rche UDd cJer Kircbecier Reformation Berl.11u
Beuther und Reichard, 1898), p. 518. er. also 9!, v, fart 1, 191.
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deanery a.bout his practice.

24 In a letter dated August 31, 1846.,

dei'ended h:imaeJ.f. ~ -such can.plaints.

Lc>ne

Among other things be 5')'s

that the practice .of personal amioun~ before conft!ssion_vas a practice of long standing which c u s t ~ took place after vespers on
Wednesdaur and Frid9iYs. Wives, children or servants o~n made amouncement for the men of their household; 2 5 at'ter the hearing of private confession on S a t ~ the confessional vespers (Beichtvesper) was held.,

a.i'ter ·which there fallowed the general absolution far those who bad not
26
made a private coni'ession.
In the letter o f ~ 1., 1853., previously- &1.luded to,

Lone

admits

that he e.t times permitted people to receive Holy Cammrn1on without
·lihcir ba.villg made prior confession,

Confession and absolution., he

saus,

med not be i n s e ~ united with the Holy Eucharist., since the sacrament itself contains an absolution~ Z7

Tc the queetion e.s to how o:f.'ten a person should make confession and
seek absolution Lobe replies that an the one hand it is wrong to assume,

as sane do, tbat absolution is never needed. Either such people haw not

21'Lbne ~ l f ' saors that when private confession was reintroduced by
him, the church., to hie astonishment., was f:llled with members vho 1l8Dted
~• ., P• 190. Purthemore, ref'J.ecting the
priority given to private CODf'ession on the part of his parishioners., be
~s that often several hundred made their private contession., vhereas
sanetimes only a few came to general confession, 9!., m., Part l, 214.

to make a private confession.

25ow,

v,

~.. v.,
ZTow,

Part

1, 189.

Part 1., 190.

m,

1art 1.,

219.
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foraaJ.ten their sins or they have becane more steeped in them. 28 On the
other hand, he points out, a Christian does not need to be absolved

dail¥

as though God• s canfort and absolution lacked power. 29 For God's

absolution, rightly considered, is a saving power for yeste~, toda¥,
30
a.ncl. tanorrm-r.
In short, each person must individually determine for
himself the frequency with which he makes confession am.

seeks

absolution•.

As a. general rule be should do so as often as his sins trouble bim.31
Lohe felt constrained to

w.rn his people qa1nst the mere recita-

t ion of prevlousl.¥ memorized fo:rmulas of confession. But he admitted
among his close f'rier.da:

"The worst private confesQion is better than

the general confession, 0 32 Gradually, however, he succeeded· in teacb1ng
his people the constitutive elements ot a good confession:

confession

of' sin, confession of :t'aith, desire for absolution, pranise of amems.33
These., be

save~

the people gradually learned to their great

ga1n.34

One _ . a child who bad. not as yet been conf'irmed came to him seeking absolution.

After

SCl!le

besitation Lobe· obliged. Am frail this time

on it appears as though Lobe frequently pel'lllitted this practice. !he
consistory, houever, w.s not favorab'.cy' impressed and refUsed to sanction

~' :til~ Parli~ 1~ 188.
29ibid.
3~14.

·- ·

~ . f' ~ I

Jart 1,

3:&7~:

. · . ~ . ~, fart 1, 214.
33:tbid.,

34Ibid.
:

•'
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wha:t it regarded as an imlovation.35 Lobe responded:

"Who can deJ\Y'

absolution to ch1lctren who have been baptized am vho stam 1D the light
and

guidance of the Ho1¥ Spir1t'l"36 Thereupon he explains his practice

and defends it t7ith cogent arguments.37

In the letter to his brother dated M~y 1, 1853,

Lone

gives an over-

vle\r of his teaching end practice by' reproducing the notes which he

in the habit of dictating to his confirmam.s.

' mE.w take

he 8£\YS,
1.

was

"Private confession, 11

one of a variety of foms":

One :mE\Y confess privatel;v' 1D order to receive the individual

absolution. In this case the use of' a confessional formula is
sufficient. ·
2.

One ~ confess with the view of ~sing special sins Which
lie hea~..J.y on the ~onscience in oro.er to receive aboolution
for them. In this case Luther's formula in the Snal.l. Catechism.
:mE\Y be employed if one does EOt id.sh to confess 1D a tree,
convereatioml manner.

3. One ma.y- confess to receive counsel for specific sins which one
knows a.re forgiven but which cont:JmmJ ly return to tempt one.
In this case the confession 1n the form of conversation
(Beichtgesprich) serves best.

4. One

111q confess for the purpose of humbling oneself. In this
case one recites onJ¥ those matters which are sufficient to
that ena..

5. One~ confess 1D order to

permit the confessor or pastor to
becane more t h o ~ acquainted With him, thus making it easier
for the ~ r to serve as spiritual. director. In this case confession becanes an autobi()g1'$pey, what RaDan Catholics call a
general confession.~

35ordinance of December 3, 1858, Amtsbandbuoh fur die mrJstantisden
Geistlichen des ~ i c h s Baf!m (Deue Aufl.ageJ Mllnahen,
3 , P• 286,
cited by Klein, P• 5.

36m!, III, Part 1

1

224.

m, Part 1, 224:rr.
38ow, m,. ~ 1, 21.a.
~c:r.

Q!,
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The

choice is le:rt to the individual. And it is immateri&l whether

the confession be written or ora.1.-39 It· is not

a proper confe,;ssion

the penitent s:lmp]¥ describes varlous· conditions

sorts o:r pride

am. arrogance~

e.m. situations;

if

all

hide behind this.- ?.'he penitent must

confess his sina. 40
For Lobe absolution is the sentence of acquittal fran sin, f'rcn

guilt, :f'ran everlaating punishment; vith this is canbined the bestowa.1
of the divine blessing, the :tmparting of life

am. of everlasting salva-

'ion. 41
·c;

again for purposes of

,flatever is absolved will not appear

T.

judgment.42 AcoordiDgl.¥, the absolution is the "disclosure of Justif'ica.tion" ("Offenl:arung der Rechtfertigung"). On the other band the
retention is the "disclosure of God's ttuagm.ent" ("Ottenbarung des
got·tlicben Gerichts" ). 43

!'be voice of t~ priest wo b1Dls on earth· is God's voice--it bas
a.lso· a Yea. and Amen frail hetaven; for. the Lord llf/6·: ttwbatsoewr ye
shall bind on earth shall. be bound 1n heaven."
t..illle's view of the office of the ministry45 ~:rmits no m1D1io1zirJg

39
Ibid. . Lobe $dmits that at t~~ he e.tso pe?-"!Ditted a ~tten oon~ssion~i:rtbeiclrte) which~ handed to tbe iastor am later acted
upon by the pastor in :the l)resence of tbe penitent. g, V, l'ar:t· 2, 74o.

40cw;

~,

41gx,

·m~··Part 1, 174.

1'2ow,

m, Part 1, 184.

43Qw,

rn,

Pa,rt; 1,

Part 1,

218.

190.

44xb1d.
~

45a, ·- s that the office o:t b1Dd1Dg allll 100,1Ds si"'>D to tbe
apostles is transterrecl to '.t beir succeaaors. ow, m, 'Part 1, 175. JWe-
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of tho pouer of the lteys. · In ·his I(irche. um, Amt; .lieue A,ilJorismen (1851)
~ · speak s _a ga:i~t· ·too ·so-ca.1l.ed nd~ef?P..tion tbeory" · (.VbertrammgslehZ'e ): ·

first,~ the

~ gives 'the. o:(nce·. ·

.·He does not
c ~ t i o n to
~ r and possessor of the office tbat tbe c ~ t i o n
then t1'llSi'ers..to. the individual ministers as if they then ·possessed
· a seconc:lai'7 'tfflU. ·. .~ offl~' which the entire ·ooi,gregation mid
7.~: ~nmembers
:i:cs
possess· io am remains a. contradiction. LfO ~ ~he

Utt1e1~

oi•d:J.na:cy-.. circumstances•~~- d.oo~· not

~bsolu-iiion. · B3 0 r i ~ s ~

pem.:lt ~

·1 - to p?'OtlOlmce

person wbo 1-s canmitied a··grievous sin

~oor baptis.n. to go to his pastor.,· to 'whan God 1as· g:i:~li the keys of
ooe.wn ,e.n.q.· ·bhe powe3,~ to :f'orgiv:e sins, and. there seeE: relie:e.:47
'

The :f\mctlon' of ~liis oi'f:lcie·. itl. ~o~asion and a.b$0lution· consists·

in the exercise oi' ·the special
Of

jud@nent

Ol"

jur,lsdi<rtion· is

pot-lel'

of the

Ite;y,s· :Ln 'Whicli a.· Gertain

ascribed to the

power

coni'essor2'

?;Jewn7hile COJ,lfession is only a h$.l.f-WQU measure ldlen the key oi .
binding is not employed. the ~ ~ - the key of loosing.· Denial of
:cha absolution and Ho:cy Eucl::lanst must lie in .t he bazld.s of the :individual pastor • . !lbis denial must res·t upon · fixed. stipulations.
!fJ;le
:tn···the il)d.iv:1.duaJ. ~ must be tbe ~ine.s s of the .
pastC?t;A al.though he remains responsible~ the church for his action.

re~c:a.1.-

w1tb Ll5m the' ~ r
and assurance
h$d.

or the 1te:rs c~~ t _o the fore ana. the·

~rtainty

of absolution receives renewed importance. !l'hese elements

almost ·becane

'' . :

lost in Pieti~.

~oxice.1.:cy'., bowver., al:though

foth • s v:1.ew is sirn1 Jw-. Cf. i'heodor IO.iefoth; Aobt Iilcber wn der Kircbe
(SclMrin: Verlag der ·st:UJ.er-iicl;ien Hof-J3ucDbfmdlung., 1854)., P• ·209. On
Lobe's doctrine of tm church and ministr,y see Si~~ed Bebart., W:IJ'belm
Lobe.' s Lehre van der. K:i.i·che··ihrEm Amt um Begiment·:(Beuemettalsau:
F.re:ilquDd Verlas, 1939) •

~,-v~ ~ 1, 552. ,
47ow.,,

,~

v,

-·v,

Birt 1., ;80.
Pa.rt 1.,

:1:75.
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Pietism. robood the church, of pr:Lva.te conf'ession,49 it al.so produced sane
canpetent and sincere i'e.tber-confessors.5°

Labe b:imself was s p i r i ~

orienteilied -'Gmm'd Pietim.51 In Lausa-Radaberg Pastor Roller, wha:n
Ri clw.rd Franlte idem:tfies aa a Pletist, J,"egular~ heard private confessions up ·to the

yee.i•

1850.52 Christopher mumbardt exerci.sed a

salutary

confessional. praC"i;ice in Mottl.ingen (1838-1852) and Boll (1852-188o).53

Lona a.nd Blumha.rd:li deserve particular credit for their efforts toward
1--es-'Goi'i?lg private confession "Go the Lutheran Church in

Ge~.54 In

W1Y case tbe attempts to reintroduce private confession cannot s:impl.y
be attl"ibu·ooa. ·to ·hhe so-called confessioml-lit-urgicaJ. rev.Lvai.55

49So, for instance., Qskar Planck quoting Hans Aanussen. Oscar
Ple.nck., ~lioche Beichtbuchlein (stuttgart: J. F. steiDkopf Verlag.,
1957)., P • 33.

-

50:tb:td.
5110.ein., p. ll7, n. ~.
~Richard Franke, "Geschichte der ~liscben Privatbe1chte in
zur sichsiscben Kir
scbichte., edited by Pnmz
Dibelius ~.nd bod.or Brieger 19 Hett; Leipzig: J'ohann Ambrosius lartb.,

Sschsen.," Beit"·•

19()6), P• 117.,

.

5 ~ an excerpt of the origirJal. apQ].ogy (Verteidungsschr:U't) of bis

practice see C.bristoph mumhardt., Beltenne einer den e,ineren seine

amae,

ein Wort Uber Prlvatbeiclrte und Privatabsalution (Elberfeld: lmcllbandlung
der Eva:Jg. Gesell.schaft, 18$§)., pp. 18tt. am 152. For additional in:f'on:nat1on ef. 1. Seebas~., Jobaml Christoph mmbardt1 Sein .Leben UDd
Whiten mit eil»r Auswabl seiner Sdiri:rten (Bamburg: Wittig, 1949), P• 76.

5J&m.anc1t, P•

34.

55nein., p.: 217., n. 32-. In this. connection 1t is interesting to
note that Dieter Voll follova Brilioth in describing the Oxford Movement
as- ":r.mdarnental.ly the second phase of Inglish P1et1am." Dieter· ~ 1
Catholicm:,1ca1.1am., translated ~ Veronica Ruffer (London: J'aitn

Press, 1 3, P•

36.

PART II

OONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION IN DJROPEAN LtJ'JBERANIEM SINCE 1850

FR<M 1850

m 1918

The Bremer. ICirchentag, September 11'-17, 1852,

confession in considerable detail.

1

discussed private

Even more important tor the history

of pr ivate confession was. a. pastoral conference bald in Dresden frail

M~ 19- 28., 1856. Among the church leaders fran Saxoey., l3e.varia, Hannover,
Wurttemberg, Mecltlenburg-strelitz, and Mecklenburg-Schwerin who participated, the most influential was Theodor Kliefoth (.181.0-1895), the

superintendent of Schwerin.

He

p l ~ the leading role in drafting the

resolutions--"Kanones, die Beichte und Absolution betreffem"-- issued
by the conference.

2

Among other things, these resolutions contain the following points:
1.

No one is pemitted at the Lord's Table without having made

prior confession.
2.

Private confession is strongly reccmnended.

1wilhelm Baur, "Ici rchentag," Realencykl~e 1ur protestantiache

Theol.ogie und IC1rche, edited by D. Albert BaucitLeipzig: J. C. HiDricha ' sche BucbbandlurJg, 1901), X, 479. c. Ackermann'a report at this meeting
was published the followin8 year under the title, c. Ackemazm, Die

Beicbte1 besond.era die Privatbeicbte (Gotha/Baaburg, 1853), cited by

Laurentiua Klein< Evlmgeliacb-Lutberiache Bei~ (Paderborn: Verlag
Bonifacius, 1961.J, P• 217, n. 33.

2Ibid., p. 217. In pre~tion for this conference bodor niefoth
wrote his "Die Beicbte UDd Absolution,'' vol. n of his Liturjisahe Abbandlungen (Schwerin: Verlag der stUler'acben Hot-:BucbbamJUIJ8, 1856).
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3.

service is to be held on the even:lng prior
to the celebration of the Lord's Supper.3

The confessional

I

Individual absolution is to be pronounced with the imposition

of the right hand.

5•

absolution must be pronounced exPressis verbis and not
simply talre the form of a Bible verse.

The

6. The pastor bas

the right to deey absolution in the case of the
. grossly. ignorant, those .li'ho scoff at the Gospel, those who are
.not penitent and thus lack the fa.1th am the good intention to
a.mend their sin:f'ul lives, the temporary backsliders, and those
uho are 11v-.lng in sinfUl circumstances.

7. The denial of absolution applies onl.¥ to secret sins. In the
case .of public sins a decision of the consistory is
necessary.
.

8.

The pastor is obligated to inquire into the penitence, contrition, faith, and intention to lead a godly life.

Private confession is to talte place in connection with the confessioml.
service.

Af'ter the service the penitent is to make his confeosi!Jn pri-

vately in the confessional or in the sacristy; this is to be followed by

a conversation between the pastor and the penitent. Thereafter
asks the penitent:

the pastor

"Do you believe that the absolution which I speak

unto you is valid before God in beavenY" Upon the affirmative answer of
the pe~tent absolution is pi·onounced. 5

These resolutions were rapi~ disseminated and widely discussed.

In

year the consistory of Bavaria issued a series of
6
decrees on private confession am clwrch discipline.
In essence the
July of the same

31n ~ localities this service had been transferred to a time immediate!¥ ~ceding the celebration of the Holy Cammrn1on, resultillg in
a SfflI'8 abbreviation. Cf. Paul Gi11ff, Geschichte der Auflosups
(Gattingen: VamenhOeek & Ruprecht:, 1939), II, 283ft.

\ie1n, pp. 217-218.

5Ibid., l>• 218.
4.fatthias Simon, ~i ache Kirchenpschichte Be,verns · (2. Auf'lage;

Nuremberg: n.p., 1952), P•

3.

·

decree·s provided:
1.

That private confession as practiced in maa, places, particularly in various countl"'J congregations, should be reta1ned and
encouraged. In pl.aces where such private coni"ession is not the
custau, there at least the personal announcement of the i ntention to recei ve Holy Ca"mnunion must be demamed.

2.

That on the designated ~ before ~ Cammm1 on the pastor is
to receive the penitents in a suitable place (the sacristy is
more appropriate than the parsonage) where he privately records
the announcement and inquires .concerning the spiritual circumstances of the penitent as :far as he considers this necessary.

3. That :in 01--aer to facilitate the confessor• s dealing with the
penitents, confession should be separated fran the Corrn:mrni on
serv-lce and be held on sa.turaay evenings.

4. That individual absolution should, according to ancient custan,
be :imparted vrith the imposition Qf' the hand.

5. That

notorious sinners should in all kiniliness be dissuaded

f'ran receiving the Holy cammmion.

6. That such dissuasion, when acltnOWledged am. suffered by the person concerned, should remain a confessional secret. If, however,
the person concerned considers the refusal of' admission to the
Holy Commmion 'lmfC·i mded, or vhere such refusal takes on a pub1ia
character, the pastor is required to sul:mit the matte~ to the
consistory
JDE\Y' proceed farther w1th the matter only after he
ha.a received the consistory's decision.7

8.1'1

A stozm of' protest ensued.

fflmlerous articles appeared in various

publications expressing the fear that canpulsory private confession was

being reintrodu~. 8 E.

w.

Bengstenberg (1800-1869), professor at the

University of Berlin, criticized the decrees as too legalistic in tom. 9

8

-

Ibid., P• 220.

~ a c h e Kirchenzeitg, 1857, p. 57, cited b¥ Klein, P• 220.
While these protests were be!JJg voiced 1n Bavaria~ !'heodor niefoth 111111
carryiDg out his retoms 1D Schwerin. Although he did not ~ve private
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In spite of these pranising beginnings

the entire movement had

fa.de~ into oblivion by 1910. lO

confession the central place that it had in Bava.rte., 10.iefoth regarded
the restoration o:r private confession as a vital pa.rt of church:cy renewal.
His propose.ls included a. catechetical examination, individual absolution
in a. br-lef, indicative formula, and announcement by tl1e pastor of specific times for private confession. Cf. Ja.iefoth, II, 491-512. The efforts
to reintroduce private confession at this time ,rere not limited to GermazJiy'.
In England the Oxfo1•d Movement insisted that "private confession a.nil sacramental absoluti on are • • • a recognized part of the A!lglican priests•
•·cui-e of souls.'" Cf. Eugene R. Fairweather, editor, The Oxford Move~ (Nett York: Oxford University Press, 1964), P• 12.

1

°:ra.ein is of the opinion tba.t it was not sufficient]¥ tbeol.ogical.4'
grounded and orientated. IO.ein, P• 222. On attempts in Sa.xoey to retain
private confession during the latter part of the nineteenth ceutur.,, cf.
Richard Fr anke, "Gesichchte der evangelische Privatbeichte iri Sacbsen,"
Be:ttrage zur Sa.chs:i.schen Kirchengeschichte, ed1ted by Franz Dibelius and
TheOdore Brieger (19. He:rt; Leipzig: Johann Ambrosius Barth, 1906), pp.
119-123. Even the Saturday evening confessional service was gradua.'lcy
abandoned and absorbed into the ~ morning caumun1on service. The
various handbooks of practical theology do not speak as convincingly
about private confession as Lobe and 10.iefoth had. Cf. H. A. K."ostlin,
Die Lehre von der Seelsorge nach ~lischen Grundsitzen (Berlin:
Ver lag von ~utber &'f'. Reicba.rd, 1895,pp. 289-291, and Filuard Meusa,
!>le gottesdienstlichen lb.ndlllffien von ind1vidueller Beziehung in der
e~lischen Kircbe .{Gotha, T92), pp. 277-294,. cited by IO.ein, P• 222,
n. 52. Even a.t the begimrl.ng of the twentieth century private confession
bad not canpletely died out in evangelical Ge:nna.u;y. ~ same is true of
Sweden, although it was practiced only in isolated localities. Cf. l3o
Giertz, Kristi ~ka (Stoc.ltholm: Svenska ~kans Diakonistyrelses
Bokforlag, 1939~1>· 194. Paul Ora.ff states that such conf'!ssion as
custana.17 in. a number of congregations in Southern Hannover up to the
tll?le of his writing, namely to 1938, and this not only with reference
to the confirmanda. Graff, II, 283. Also in Hohenstein-Thorvandt private confession 1.-as heard up to tbe year 1906. Franke, p. 123. The
'
188o/8J. Agenda of f38.xot\V directs: "Wnscht ein GemeindegUed sein
Bekenntnia privatim abzulegen, so hat der deshalb angesprocbene Geistlicbe
dem Verlangen nachzukamoon und nach Erzt;gegannabrne aolcber Prive.tbeichte
und nach der besonderen .Anspracbe, die der Beichtende bedarf', demselben
die Absolution zu erteilen." Ibid., p. 122. In general, however, it
must be admitted that confession "suffered abipwreck" within the Lutheran·
Church (K. E. Skydsgaard, "Bell:cbte," EyangeUscbes Kircbenlexikon, edited
b:, Heinz ·Brunotte and Otto Weber [crdttingeru ·Yam.enhoeck & Ruprecht,
1956], I, 358) and that the articles of the Augsburg Confession regarding
confession, in tb;, words of Asmussen, became nothing bu.t an accusation.
Hans Asmussen, warm noch Lutberiscbe KircheY (stuttprtz Evangeliacbea
Verlagswerk, 1949), P• 158.
·

CHAPmR II
liRQ4 1918 TO THE PRESENT

A rev:LwJ.. began during World War

r?-

am.

ree.cbed its first cl 1IJ'BY

in the mid thirties. 'l'be restoration of private confession was a pranimnt objective of several of the confraternities that arose 1n European
Lutheraniem during tl1ese tuo decades. The Confraternity of st. Mich&el
2
(Michaelsbruderscba.:ft)., for instance, undertook to practice private
confession regularly.3

In 1936, Wilbelm stiblin, one of the leaders of

the Confraternity of st. Michael, published Die Beichte des einzelnen

Christen.

In it he o:f:f'ered his readers in and outside of the con:t.rater-

nity a. clearly struc-liured order of private confession together with the
necessary guidance. 4
The coni'ra.tem:Lty has also made reccm:nendatione for the shaping of

cr. H. Hansen., "Stimuli et cla~.," Die Bochld.rclle, a (October· 1929),
288-298. 1'bis is a reprint of Hansen's theses which origi~ appeared
in 1917.
1

2In general,

membership 1n these confraternities is not. restricted

to Lutherans but also includes members of the United aDi Refoxmed
munities.

CCl!l-

~ frequency of confession is not prescribed for this confraterCf. Ernst Jansen, Die evapgelische Michaelsbrucleracbaft (Kasaelt
Johazmes stauaa-Verlag, 1949)., PP• 15:tt.
nity.

\nbelm

stablin, Die :Beichte des e1nzelmn ObMsten (Kassel: Johannes
ct. also Karl Be1'bba1"d Ritter a.na. W1lbelm stlbl:ln,
Die ~ d e r Eeichte (l>r.ltte Au:f'lage; Kassel: Johalmes atauaa-Verlag,

stauda-Verlag, 1936).

1952 , PP• ~13; 21.-22.
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the confessional sel"V'ioe.5
The third of the principles -of the Evangelisch-lSkumenische

Johanniabruderscha:tt fomu;t.ated a:t the Hochkirabentag held in BerlinSpa.mau., J'licy

8-10., 1935., states:

"A true Christian., if possible.,

receives the grace' of p1'"ivate' absolution at least once a year. n6

Con-

fession is custane.i•i:cy made to a minister of the church. Where this is
:impossible., the Christian JD8o" make his confession before 8t\Y' brother or

sif:roor· in Chr-lst. 7
In the p ~ r life of the Evangelical Order of UtniJ iati (Eva.pge!isoher Hl.mliliatenorden) the prescribed daiq. even:ii'Jg self-exarn1nat1on

makes private confession relative]i easy. The members are encouraged
to seelt the blessings of private confession and absolution at least once

a

year.a
Bes~des the French Cammmity of Tau6 there are other brotherhoods

5The secom. edition of the Or<1mmg der Deutschen Mease (Kaeael:
Jo~s stauda-Verlag., n.d. ), P• 3, caJ.led tor a clear-cut separation
betwen Holy Cazimm:J on am. the Confeasioml Service, am. ~ association
of these two is considered to be erroneous.· !1'he confessiom.1. service
(or private confession) is a preparation for the camnrn1on service, wt
must not becane a part of it. Thus the impression is avoided t!Bt a person is wortl'q to receive Holy ~m1on onl,¥ after receiviJJg absolution.
~edrich Beiler, "Kirchlicbe Umschau.," E1De Beilif5!
(J~/September 1935), a.
7Ibid. ·
I

'1

I

Kircbe, XVII
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Q.Ud

cister hoods tmich recoo.mend and practice private confession., for ex-

omple, the Chl'istusbruderscbatt 1n Selbitz., the Teol.ogisk Oratorim
(Da.nisll)., t..lw Fraternitas 6ancti Ansgarii (Danish)., the !Y!Pf5elische
F.re.nzislta.nel"bruder ochaf't der Nach:f,<>lge Christi., the Ordo Cruc1s (Nor-

ue5ian) and the Selnrest.emschai't des Gebetes., to mention but a tew.9
Private com"ession is e.lso encouraged i n ~ university student

congre~tions and youth groups.

In the uniwrsity congregation at

9r.e.urentiuo ICl.einp ~liseb-Lutber1sche Bei cbte (Paderborn:
Ver l.a{J Boniiacius., J.961)~226. In the eammm:1.ty of !la:l.z~., Franoo.,
f ounded d'l.l?'ing Uorld l13l' II by Roger Sclmtz~ and including in its mem'bo:arsh:1.p both Reformed e.ud Lutbsra.ns (?-b x Thur:lan, Confession, translated
by &it·rin Hudson [London: sa-1 Press., Ltd., 195S]., p. 149), confession is a
l<eeuler~ occun...lng spir-ltual. exercise; it is not. t-o be m~~~ b y ~
s o-caJ.led liturgical 01• gemml confession in the cammmity's ·Eucharistic
li"c;m•gy-. t,m !.3nu-:tan., Tm Eucmristic Li!:f. of Taizd., tl"anslated b:,
Jobn Arnold (Lamon: F\uth Press., 1962):, p. • For the fom of general
com?oss:1.on ·i:;O(;.~her vlth the o.bsolution., in ample declaratory form., see
~ • ., :pp. 30-31. In ·t;he act of confession tm penitent ltmels beside
t he confeasor , who is al.so lmeelillg., either in the chancel or in ~
of a croso Ol'" sa:ne other ~ of the presence of God. n!g., p. 129.
!l'b.e :reason for this 1>0s:t·c;ion., 'lhuriml Sfqa, is to "show tbat it is God,
to uhan both are looking, tmo is to hear the confession of the sin; the
<.-onfessor is but the church's witness., c!Brged with the ministry of roconeil:tation. 11 lb:td. Af'ter the penitent ma made his confession in his own
words, "tm coiifescor mav ask such questions and 1lf.lke such exhortation as
is mcesaa.ry. 11 Ibid• ., p. 139. !fhen the contessor ~ la¥ bis lands on
the peniteirt v'aUc he pronounces tm fCll.l~ operative absolution: "ME\Y
our Lord Jesus Christ absolve thee; am I by his autbor:lty do absolve
thee frall every hand of sin. !l!lus do I grant thee absolution f1"cm t1'Y
sins in tba Nmoo of the Fo.tber., and of the Son., and of the~ Gbost.
Amen. n Ibid. b
pronoun ''I" in the absolution., !1!mr1an saws, "does
not re:f\3'rt'o &t\Y persoml power possessed by the confessor : • • " but
points up the tact tlBt "absolution is not mereq an anaouncement., a
vord preached., but a fact., an act., a sacrament." Ibid., p. 122. For
tm ccmplote form of this conte·s sion see~• ., PP• 138-140.
For additioml intonation cm such cammrn:lties as the Gramcbamp
camnrn1ty, the ietreet ot PaDeyrol, am tbe Marienschwestern of Dumst.adt.,
see Frenqois Biot, Die Rise of Protestant Monasticism., translated by w.
~. Kerr:lpu (Baltimore: Bal.icon Press, 1963), pp. 94-105. Dl1ring World
War JI,. the Bruaeracbaft des Pinkemelc1er Pred.igersan.imrs,_ a gl'Ollp pthered about Dietrich Bonhoetter., practiced pr:l:vate ocnf9aaion. Dietrich
Bcmhoetter, Oeaamnelte Schr1ften1 edited by Eberhard MIJge (Mum.ch:
Cbr. Kaiser Vcrlas, 1959)., II, 454.
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Heidelberg, f'or instance, after each week's closi!Jg worship service opportunity is given the stuients to J!Bke private confession in tbe

sacr-laty.

10

!l1lle 0-.eder of' Confession is identical to that contained in

·the Allseil!8ims evangelioehes Gebetbuch. ll

In ErlJmgen the designated

times for private confession are printed in the regular program of tbe
12
student congregation~
It is this order of private ccmfession as prac1
ticed in Erlmlgen ·which Wolfgang ~ has included in his Beichtlehre. 3

Private confession has becane increasingly popular in the 'Val'ious Bible
youth groups (Bibelkreisen), pe.rticularq thoae in Hannover and Ba~.14
With ouch "grass roots'·' beg:tnn:tngs, an increasing number of young people

are not o~ becaning acquainted with the practice of private confession,
but are., in mat\Y :tnstancos, denwxl1 ng opportun:t.ty far such confession

more than are sane J;SStor~. 15
While it is dif'ficult to determine hotl Illaey parishes there are in
vhich regular opportunity is given the members to nake private confession,
the prodigious amount of literature which is '.being produced on the subject

glves evidence that an :l.ncreasi?JS mmiber of parishes are being instructed

l°nein, P•

2Z7 •

llAl.lgemeines e~lisches Gebetbuch, edited~ B. Greif'enstein,

B. Hartog, Fr. Schulz Bamburg: P'Urche-Verlllg, 1955), PP• 172-174.

12:ta.e1n,

P•

227 •

l3cr. Wolfgang Boline, :Beichtltthre fUr Evangelische Cbristen (Stuttgarta
Evangelische~ yerlagswerlt, 1956), PP• 95-96-.
1

4ne1n,

P•

227•

15zb1d., p. 228. :rar an 1nterest11Js little guide iD nakivc ccmfeasion see-,=c)bst SchZm~ Ich bekmme I B1ne Beicbtb:ll.1'e fir' iiivangelischlutber:1.ache Christen \tfiieiu l'este-Burg-VerJ.as, 1§63).
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in this ma.tter and that private confession "is more widespread t!Bn is

16

In his srr&ll b~et entitled Wi e beicbten W1r?

gene~ believed."

11ax: La.clro1rmn describes the p...;.ct:l:ce of private confession ·in Soest during
his :pasto:i." ate.

17 While such

exemplary usage Ill8W· ·n ot be general in· Ger-

ma.t\V, nevertheless, an increasing zmmber of. voices ,are .caJJ:lng .for a more

directed. and i ntensive practice. Wolfgang. Le!mmm exemplifies this propensity when be ~s:

11

Da1J.;y- worship and confession are wee.pans which

.
1118
t he church dare not withhold frau the people.

.

SUch ef'forts still encounter m.aoorous obstacles and confessional

1u-ejudices. Lehmann continues:

\on1oever ~ri.shes to open up tbe joy of [private] c~ssion to our
congregations must reckon with the abuses in Ram.n CS.tbol.ic auricular confessi on. Our members resemble children who refuse to go to
a peysicia.n because they have heard tbat sane ~sicians have made
mistakes and tbat one o:rten eu:tters pe.in.19

161

'Letter f'ran Prof. W. Rupprecht to Laurentius I0.e1n," August 17,
Cited in IO.ein, p. 226. . Riotor Lieberg states: "Here in Bnmsi·r ick, in our congregation of st , Ulrici-Briidem, which has witnessed a
worship revival., a part of the congregation is again making private confession .and has learned to hold dear the canfort of holy ,bsolution in
private confession. The exhibitive (operative) absolution is al.one employed :l.n this situation. In the general or corpor.ate confession prior
to the H~ Eucharist we only use tbe general declaration of grace as
provided by Lobe." 11Letter f'rall Dr. lbllmut o. T. Lieberg to the present
writer," October 29, 1964. Fc:>1' tbe comenienoe of his congreption be
provides a sugge~ guideline (Kurze Anl.eitung zum Beichten) 1D the form

1956.

of a m:imeograpbed Beichtspiegel.

17Max La.ckrnarm{ Vie beichten Wir? (2. Auf'lage; GUtersloh: Evangeliscber Verlag, 1950J.
1 8wo1tgang Lellnann, "ll'rasen Uber die Vollnacht· der fffllllg811schen
Kirchen," BekezmeD3e lutheriscbe Kircbe, X (1952), 44.
19:tbid. Likevise Lackmazm, PP• .41-45, takes 81'9'1t pains cl.earl¥ to
differentiate and explain the under~ distinction between Imberlm end
Ramm C&tbolic private ccmteasion.
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Yet Pi'arrer Gustav Quada of Westphalia observed a generation aso:

"A

pastor who only preaches and does not iuv:l.te people to private confession is like a plzy'sician who only presents lectures on health but does

not have hours for consultation. 1120

While the foregoing statements regarding the practice of private
confession~ possib~ present a one-sided picture, since the members
of the various confraternities

am. youth groups

are but few in number

and the number of parishes in which private confession is being revived
~

be sim::tlar~ felf, nevertheless, the Evangelical. Kircbentag, held in

Frankfurt in 1956, in l-mich l i t e ~ droves of :f'aithf'lll made private

confession, attests that the inf'luence of these groups is gradual.q

bearing fruit. 21

sane

evangelical pastors are of the opinion that more confession is

being made to the plzy'sician than in the churches.

22

Planck inclu:les such
2

a Beichtapiegel in which no traces of Christianity are found. 3

20oustav · Quade, "Van 'Pastor' zum Beichtvater, 11 Bi.De Beil1ge
Kirche, XVII .(July/September 1935), 268.
21Adolph Wischmann, ''Wie kam die Beichte

aut den Kircheutag!"

8ammlung UDd Sendung, liestschritt &· D. Heinrich Bendtorf'f' (Berlin:
Lutherisches Verlagshaus, 1958), ·PP• 2a!-206. Klein, P• 229, attriblltes
the grov1ng interest in part at least, to the contemporary clssire of
people for :f'reedan of expression.

22cr. Wolfgang Bohne, "Bvugeliscbe Beichte," Zeitweme: Die neue
xxvn (Jucy 1956), h.39.
.

Furche,

2

3oskar Planck,

~lisches BeicbtbUchlein (Stuttprti P. s.
ff-ff. cl. itso P• J.7 in vbicb Plauck
quotes Karl Jfappicb: "Das AufkCIIIDeD einer neuen UDd sehr veitgehemsd
Seelenkunde 1D clsr Medizin hat beute dazu gefUhrt, dass der Arzt,
insbesondere cler Bervenarzt, 1D einem vait grosseren 1lafaDs :Beicbtw.ter
geworden 1st, ala es der proteatautische Geistlicbe in c1sD letzten
Jahrunderten Jemals ar." See also !!laras Kranhol.z, Der wrlorene
steinkopt Verlag, 195,pp.
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Manuals of pastoral acts produced in Gel'UBl\Y during the early twentieth century hard4' do more than concede that private confession 1s a

1;ossibil:tty. 24 By contrast, more recent documents tend to discuss
vate confession as a relatively camnon practice.

pri-

A 1951 resolution of

the Synod of Hannover, for instance, strongly recamnended private confes2

sion. 5 A similar stress occurs in the Ordng des kirchlic.ben Lebens

der evangelischen Kirche der Union, dated ~ 6, 1955. 26 S1rn1larly, the .
order for ordination of the Lutheran Church of Oldenburg rem1nds ordi-

nands of' their duty to serve their parishioners as confessors and to

S:!h1limel (Gottingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1956), p. 89. The clergy
cu-e wide'.cy cognizant of the fact that ubere interest in private confession stems f".t'an a desire for freed.an of expression there 1118¥ lurk either
a. conscious or unconscious sense of guilt which can be alleviated ODcy'
through confession to God. Cf. Boline, trEvangelische Beichte," p. 440.
24

The Hannover Agenda is cbaract.eristic when it states: "JUr die
einzelne oder Privat-Beichte, welcbe jedem Gemei?ldeglied auf sein
Ersuchen zu ge·wahren 1st; wird kein bescmderes Formular gegeben, da ihr
Schwerpunkt in dem Beichtgespriche liegt." ~'DiJJ3 fur die evangeliscll
Kirche in der Provinz Hannover (Hannover, 1 T, p. 47, cited by Klein,
p. 230.

25

The resolution (November 14, 1951) reads: "Die Landessynode der
evm:Jgelisch-lutberischen Landeskriche von Hannover bittet die :Alstoren
der Iandeskriche, in starkerem Masse ala bisher 4er evangelischen Beichte
in ihrer Amttli'uhrung den ihr gebubrenden Baum zu gewabren und veist die
Gemeinden auf die Moglichkeit der personlicben Beichte in der evangelischlutherischen Kirche nachdriicklich h1Jl. Sie mochte damit eina der wichtig-

sten Aufgaben des den Eutoren anwrtrauten Amtes ZuruckgeviDDeD uDd den
Christen unserer Tage das geben, wnach v.l.ele van sich aus wrlangen.
COntaiDed in .a ~Letter tran Dr. Christhard Mahrenholz to r..~ius
IO.ein, u · Dec. 17, 1956. Cited in Klein, P• 230.

26Artikel J&S, pp. 25-26.

11

See &1.so the Ordmmg des kircblicben
Lebens der Vew:1Digt,en Eva.D&!!isch-Lutheriscben Kirche Deutscbl ams
(BerliL; 1955), cited in Klein, p. 230, n. 46. But private confession
is not obligatory au1. is ~ practicacl to a limited degree. et. ~
Wolf, Ordmmg der Kircbe (Jrank:f'urt am Main: Vittorio JO.ostemmm, 196].),
P•

529.
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preserve the ~al of confession.~ Official ~ s , praver books, and
devotional manuals likewise encourage private confession.28

Contemporary German theological literature, particularly that
produced in connection with the liturgical revival·, emphasizes that .
confession and the Holy ·Eucharist are .two . separate offices. . Christbard
Mahrenholz, for instance, insists that, "On the basis neither of I Cor.

11:27-29 nor upon the Snall Catechism can it be proved that confession
is a.n indispensable presupposition for the reception of the Ba1y Eucha-

rist. u29

27

The bishop asks the ordinand: ''Willst du das tlD'l, was Dir befohlen
wird, nach Gottes Willen in Treue zu ~ n ••• die heiligen Sakra:mante
ihrer Stif'tung geinass ven.ulten, das Beichtgeheimnis treulich wahren
• • • 'l" Fran "Die Ordnung der Ordination.," · Evangelisch Landeskirche
Oldenburg, cited in Klein, p. 232, n. 42.
.

28cr., for instance, Du evangelische Gesapgbuch f\ir die Kirche in
Hessen-Nassau (Darmstadt, n.p., 1953), p. 157; .Eyangelisches Kirchenr b u c h , Ausgabe fur die Evangelisch-Lutherische Kirche in ~rn
unchen: Evang. Pressverband f\ir ~rn, 1958), pp. 645-647; Das Kirchenbuch rtir die Gemeinde (Ke.scel: Ba.renreiter Verlag, 194o), p. 626; ~ meines evangelisches Gebetbuch, pp •. 167-174. As the title indicates,
this book presents a rather extensive treatment under the headi.Dge: "Die
Heilige Schri:f't uber die Beichte," "Dr. Martin Luther Uber die Beichte,"
"Vorbereitung auf die Beichte," "Der Beichtspiegel, 11 "Anleitung f\ir die
Enzelbeicht.e," and finally, what can be considered as an excellent Ordmmg
der Einzelbeichte. DE-. Manfred ltonech, pastor of the Alt-lutheriscbe
Kirche in Heidelberg, Ge~, utilizes this· Gebetbuch in his student
congregation.
·
29Christhard Mahrenholz, "Begleitwort zu den Ordnungen der Beichte,"
Musicologica et L1turgica, edited b7 Karl Ferdinand Muller (Kassel:
liirenreiter VerlfJ6;i960), p. 510. Mahrenholz states: "Die Beichte is
weder das Vorspiel zum Abenc:Jmahl, noch 1st das AbendrnabJ das Jlachspiel zur
Beichte." !!?!g., p. 514. The sectic;>Jl .of the article ("VI. Beichte Ulld
Beiliges AbemnabJ ") frail which these quota~ions are taken is au abridgment of the article entitled "Dae Verblltnis von Beichte und Bauptgottesdienst mit heiligem Abendrnabl" which originally appeared in Agenae iUr
eyangeliach-lutberischen Kil"cben und Gezneindep, (Bgtwrt) (Berlin: Lutheriechee Verlagebaus, 1954), I Band, Teil 5, pp. 73-79• 911s same article
appeared in Die Binbeit der Kircbe (8PPJ1nelband) (Berlin: Lutherischea
Verlagsbaus, 1957), pp. i21-i35.
· ·
·
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In brief, the salient points of Mahrenholz' argument are:
l.

Confession is the exercise of the divinely ordained Off'l.ce of
the ICeys and as such it st&Dis as a function 1n its own right.

2.

It is the duty of the church to exercise the Office ot the Keys
even wlthout the subsequent celebration of the Holy Eucharist.

3. In the church' a attack against false teaching, against those
1r1ho fall ~ or camnit sane notorious crime, confession is a
visible sign of repentance before readm1ttirl8 such offenders to
the church em. counting them 'lrortl\'( to receive the Holy Eucharist.

4. Baptized

and confirmed Christians~ ordinarily receive Ho'.cy
Camnunion wlthout prior confession. It is, however, a good
custcm if such Christians make use of confession before receiving the Holy Cammmion. Therefore, before each celebration of
the HoJ.¥ Eucharist people should be given occasion either to
ma.lee a private confession or to confess their sins as a group
in general or corporate confession.

5. In instances

where private or corporate confession are not
feasible, an ElChortation ma,y be read or a f'om of Offene Schuld
ma,y be pra.yed as preparation. But these are not to be considered as su'hstitutes for t he regular practice of confession.3°

'I'be separation of confession frail reception of Holy CcJmmrn1on, he argues,

i s more in agreement with the practice of the earl¥ church. 31 !l!lis con-

3°n,1d., pp. 515-516. Also in the Re:tomed Church voices are being
raised in favor of this distinction between confession and the Eucharist.
Cf. Julius Schweitzer, "The Elements of Liturgy," Wa,s of Worship. Die
Report of a Theological canmission on Faith am Order (Bev York: Harper
Pastor Herbert Goltzen (Lutheran) ea.ya: "b
confession of the congregation must becane a service in its om right.
Buch an il¥J.ependent service of confession will conta1n tbe reeding of
the Ten Ca:rroanclrnents, of the New Testament Camziemriient of Love, a successive and mutual confession of sins by pastor and the congregation, the
confessional questions and a word of pranise (votum) frail Rev. l, 18 and
Eph. 5, 25b-27. A:rter'.,tbie the members of the congregation v:l.11 cane to
the altar, and be given a word trail the Bible followed by the blessing
fran I. Thees. 5, 23, With tbe 1.a¥iJ>g-on of hams. Dlis ccmfession-semce
would intentional Jy avoid :f'onaal absolution, which must be left to tbe
individua.l. confession." Herbert Goltzen, "Die Bl.ements of Liturgy."
~ . , P• 911,.
& Brothers, 1951), p. 131.

31.yeme :fur eyanseliach-lutberiscbe Kirchen uDd Geme~Bntwrt),

p. 76.

For a s:imUar view cf.

mus

Bal'ma, Die Gotteadienstl.1

Beicbte

ala AbendrnabJsvorbereitg (Greitsualds Bambers Verlag, 1930), pp. 145ft.
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eeption likewise helps to obviate tho dallger of coercion.~
Thia inev:l:tabl.y affects the role ot the so-called Preparation which

precedes the Order of Holy Cann1nnion in the various Ge:nnan Luthel'8D
Mahrenholz insists that the "General. Confession" has an au-

agendas.

thentic significance

wh:lch

justifies its continued use.33 It should

ncr'G, however, be considered an exercise of the Offi.ce of the Keys.34
For ·chat reason ·che indicative or operative formula of absolution should

not be emp1oyed to pronounce forgiveness indiscriminately upon the entire
assembly, in whose midst there

~

be z;ion-Christians and others who do

not particularly desi1-e to receive absolution.35

In evaluating this foiu of confession, both theologically az:d liturglcall.y, four principles, accorditlg to Mahrenholz, must be taken into

considerations
1.

The core of general. confession or Offene Schuld lies in the confession of sins, not in the absolution as exemplif'ied 1D the
Office of the Key's. i'herefore such ScriptU1'8l. passages as
Matthew 18 and John 20 should not cane into pl.l.\y, but rather., as
in Strassburg (1524), Huremburg (1524), and ~"ber (1525) church
orders such a l)8ssage as Mark 16:16 ("He that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved") or s:fmi Jar p8SS&68S which speak of
God• s saving love for sinful ~ in Christ should be empl(\Yed. 36

2.

This form of confession in a public service is spoken b¥ &11 az:d
for au. ~ relationship between pastor and congregation is
not; as in private conf'ession, ooe of confessor versus penitent.

3. The congregation must 1D sane D&DDer a:ttim its particiIJ8,tion
1D the con:feaaion.

~IP•

514.

33I'bid•., P• 5C77•·
~Ibid., P• 5o6.
35Ibid. ·

~

choice -of

Mark 16116 is unfortunate 1D viev ot its

textU&l.

&iblsf¥.
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4. In this practice of confession there can e v i ~ be no real
absolution in the sense of the Office of the Keys. For one
thing, there can be no individual consolation through absolu-

·i:;ion. For another, the pastor cannot absolve himself. Consequent'.cy corporate coni'ession cannot go beyom an optative
plea~ pra.yer for forgiveness in the first rather than the
second :person. 31
·
These general principles &1.so underlie the structure of

tm

general

confession :ln the Order of'· Holy CClmmmion of the United Evangel.ical
Lu·Ghel"a!l Church of GeI'1Z18.1'.W' (VEUCD). 38

37Ibid• ., p. 507.

Cf. &1.so Paula Scbii.:f'er, "Das ~nt ~r Busse
Gegenwarct," E:Lne Beilige Kircm,

und seiii'stellung in Verga.ngenheit und
~ (Jticy/September J.935), 220.

38rouow:1.ng

the Invocation and a Versicle and Response(~: Unsere
Hilfe stebet :t.m l'laman des ~rren. Ga der Himel und Erde gemacht hat")
the pastor turns to the congregation and SE\YS: "])a. wir hier versamrnelt
sind, um m:1teinander Gottes Word zu h8ren., ( \Dld) il:m im Ge'bet urid Lob'lied
anzurufen (und in dieses Al.tares Gemeinscba.tt den Leib und das m.ut Jesu
Ohr-1st zu empf'mlgen)., so lasset uns zuvor g ~1denken \UlSrer Unwrdigkeit
und vor Gott bekennen, dass w:Lr gesUndiget haben mit Gedanken, Worten und
Uel'lten., a.uch aus eigener Kraft uns von unsrem sUm1gen Wesen nicht
· erlosen komwan. Da.1"lml nebnen vir Zuflucht zu der grw::idl.osen B a . r r ~ t
Gottes., unsers him:nlischen Vaters, begehren Gnade um Christi villen UDd.
spreclran: Gott, sei mir SUnder gDB.dig.

Liturg -wend.et sich zum Al.tar; Liturg und Gemeinde (lmien nieder und)
sp1--echen gemeinsam:

0:,1~

Der all.machtigo Gott erbarme sich unser, er verge'be uns unsere Smde uDt1.
fuhre uns zum ewigen Leben. Amen.
L . fflmn von us, Herr, unsere ~ UJJd. verleihe uns, dass v1r mit lattterem
Herzen und reinen J;,ippen diesen Gottesdienst begehren und dich preiaen.

G. Axoon.
(Der Liturg erhebt sich.)
Der a.1,lmichtige, bamherz1ge Gott lat sich unser erba.rmet, seiDen eim.gen
So~ :rur
~ in. ~
i'oc1. gegeben und \Ill ~ e n UD8 verziehen,
aucb a.Uen denen, die an seineD BameD glauben, Macht gegeben, Gottes
Killder zu
UIJd :1lmen aeineD beiligen Geist verbeissen.

unsere
•J!d.en,

Wer

aa glaubet und getaut't vird.,

der v1rcl aelis warden. Das wrleihe Gott
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On Good Fri~

am on a

~

of Penitence and ~ r , if Holy Ocmznm-

ion :ts not celebrated, this form of corporate confession, a l l ~
abbreviated., fallat-m the se:nnon. 39

interest 1n rev.Lv.tns private confession also has brought with

!i'he

i"G a concern for preparing

em. instructing

future pastors 1n ca.rr,y1ng

:l:i.a practice. 40 Recognizing that no pe.stor can t ~ avoid hearing

Ou'G

uns allcen.
I"

G.

Amen.'

The In'Groit fallmrs: Cf.
Dde ~
lisch-Lutherische Kirchen und
Geooinden (Berlin: Lutherisches Verlagshaus., 1957 ., I., 1 • This service
boolt has been accepted by the EvalJ8elical-Luther&D (Old Lutheran) Church.

Eventual~ in four volumes, to date volmes I and m have appeared.
Volume J.V., soon to be published., vill contain the liturgical materials
l"'ele.tive to pr ivate _cOJ?,iession.

3.9 t. Laaset
1

uns miteina?lder vor Gott bekennen., dass vir gesUndiget
haben mit Gec:Janlten., Worten und Werken., auch aus eigener Kraft uns von
unserm s\imigen Wesen nicbt erloeen komlen. Jbr\m1 nebmen vir Zuf'lucbt
zu der grundloaen Ba.rmmrziglteit Gottes, unsers hiJmnliscben Vaters.,
begehren Grade um Christi villen und. sprechen: Gott., sei mir SUnder gnedfg.
X, (und} G: Der aJ.l.m&chtige Gott erbarme sich unser., er vergebe uns unsere
Sunde und fuhre uns zum ewigen Leben.
·

G.

Amen.

L. De1~ allmicht:Lge., barmherzige Gott hat sich unser erba.1.,net., seiDen
ein:!.gen Solm tur unsere ~ in den Tod gegeben und um aeinetv.Ulen
uns verziehen., auch allen &men., die $D seinen Namen glauben., Macht
gegeben., Gott.es ICinder zu werden., und 1lmezl seinen heiligen Geist verbeissen.
Wer

aa g.laubet urJd getau:fet vird., aer w:Lrd

Gott

UDS

aelis werden. Das wrleihe

allen,;

G. ~n. 11

(Ibid • ., p. 238).

409M:i Lutheran Liturgi<Bl Conference of Gem&l\Y' has, for 1nstance.,
proposed & :fol'Sll Of private con..""ea.siODe Ci"• Handliei~ fUr c1en aeal.aorprlicben :Dienst (Berlin: Lutberiscbes Verlagahaua., ~ ) . , PP• ii-17. ID

addition tQ canta;Jn1ng both a simple and a more exteDdec1 tom of priftte
confession., these pages al.so include sane interesting and po1ntec1 sugea-:
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private confessions, Wilhelm SW-"bl1n undertook the task of preparing
guidelines for the instruction of future confessora.41 Be holds that
the confessor himself regular~ practice pravate confession.

42 stihl.in

is of the opiniQn that one of the best W8¥B of teaching pastors the art
of hearing cpnf'essions is participation in a confraternity where private
confession is regular~ practiced.43
Although sane German church men attempt to drava distinction between

tions relative to its practice. In this connection it might be stated
tbat during World ·War II Dietrich Bonhoeffer made a strong appeal for
private confession when he stated in his "Entwrf zu einer KanzelAbkundigung nach einenr Umsturz" ( 1942): "Wir rufen zu person.lichen
Beichte. DrUckende Schuld l.anger Jahre bat unsere lin,zen verstockt und
stumpf gemacht. Christus hat sei.Der Gemeinden die Gewalt gegeben, SUnde
zu vergeben in seinem Name. In der personlichen Beichte durfen vir in
beaondere Weise der Bef'reiung von der SUnde uni der Versohmmg mit Gott
gev:I.ss werden. Ibr Pfarrer sagt Euren Gemeinden von diesem weithin nicht
mehr geltannten Gnadenweg und Angebot Gottes, sucht selbst die briiderlicbe Beichte und Lossprechung und gebt Euren Gemeindegl.iedern -Gelegenheit, die Gnade der personliche Beichte und. ~nvergebUJJg zu empfangen."
Bonhoeffer., pp. 438-439. Cf. al.so Dietrich Bonhoeffer., Lite Together,
translated by John w. Doberstein (Nev York: Harper Bros. Press., 1954).,
pp. ll0-122., where in the chapter on Confession and Caormm1on be presents
the spiritual riches ·ot the theology of confession in the light of the

Gospel and tradition.

41wnhelm stiblin., IO.eines W"orterbuch der Chrisienheit (Kassel:
Johannes Staude. Verlag., n.d. )., p. 18. ·
·
42Cf. al.so Bandreichung t1h- den seelsorgerlicben Dienst., p. 13:
"Obne eine regelllliissige Begegmmg mit seinem Kontessiomr und olme eille
vied.er und wieder vor diesem geschebene Beichte
notige ~ und Einsiclrt nicht gewizmen."
that: "Al.tare Pfarrer mit geistlicher Erfahrung
den Weg zu den j\mgeren AmtsbrUdern finden., die
Erfabrung von VoJ.lllacht sehnen."

kann der Pfarrer die
Wilhelm Maurer danancJs
und Vol Jmaclrt m\issen

sich nach eben solcher

Cf. W1Jbelrn Maurer, "Der P!etismus und

die Privatbeiclrte.," J!tvanselisch-Lutberiscbe IC1rchenzeitung., X (June
1956)., 221.
·
.

43r.rhe Michaelsbruderschaft ,ams its members aga:tnst hearing priftte
confession unless they personal J~ haw e.-oa. 1D this practice. W1Jbelm
stlblin., "Bruderschaft.," Kirche 1m Aufbau (Kassel: JobaDDea Stauda-Verlag,
1940), XI., 1o6.
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private confession~ pastoral counselling, J,.4 the temeney seems to
to consider the two ·~ ca:nplementary.

be

In actual practice the boumaries

between the two fluctuate.45
Bamne rec~¢s ~ t announcement be made by the penitent prior to
malting his private confession, in order that the pastor might have oppor-

tunity to spealt to the penitent am inquire as to the latter's views
:regarding

conf'ession. 46 Although Planck does not allude to the idea of

prior announcement, he is of the opinion that

DO~

the actual con-

fession should be preceded by pastoral consultation. 47 . A confession
11itllout pastoral counsel runs the risk of becan:l.ng toot~; pastoral

counselling uithout confession is like]¥ to degenerate into a pure~

psychological procedure.48 stihl.in poses the question if the penitent

44:aome ~s: "Seelsorge und Beicbte sind voneinander zu unterscheiden. ~s seelsorgerliche Gesprllch hat sein Zentl'llll in der Beratung,
die Beichte das ihre in der Absolution." Cf. B'ohme, Beichtlebre fur
Evangelische Christen, p. 81. But Ii:SJ:me modifies his position sanewh&t
when he states that all pastoral care contains elements of confession,
and all confession elements of pastoral
Ibid. Bo Giertz still
draws a distinction when ~ insists that p a s t ~
counsel is not the
same as private confession. What is lacJdng in the former, be 8"JS, is
the absolution. Cf. Bo Giertz, Kristi K.yrka (stockholm: Svenska~
D:lakonistyrelses Bokffirlag, 1939), P• 195. Remembering that Pletism
supplanted private con:f'3ssion with pastoral counsel Quade al.so insiirts
that a clear separation must be made. Cf. Quade, p. 263.

care.

45Cf. · Heinz Dietrich Wendland, "Eeicbte," Evarlgeliscber Digest, I
(June 1959), ll; also Bmdreichung.:f'Ur den seel.sorgerlichen m.eut, P• 12.
~J:me~ Beicbtlebre fur Eva.lJElische Christen,. p. 85.

47PJ.anck, p.

48i,ebmann,

P•

98.
42.

Cf. al.so ·Ritter and st.lhlin, p. 12.
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does not have a. right to expect aane sort of counsel in the act of priva.tG confession.49
The di:f'f-lcuJ:l.y of distinguishing between pastoral counselling

am

private confession intensifies the problem of the "seal of confession."
Wolfgang Lehmann, for instance, laznents:

"The confidence of our congre-

gations that the seal of confession is being preserved has been shattered
to e g..'F'eat extezrc" ( "Da.s Vertrauen unserer GemeiDden auf daa Bewe.bren
des Amtsgebe:lmnisses ist weithin erschuttert").5° Bo Giertz argues that
one of the elements tbat makes private confession a. sa.cramental act is
the see.1.

He continues:

E:lcper:J.ence shows that in the S8llle measure in which one bci?gins to
supplant pr-lva.te confession with pri~te counsel, the respect for
the seal. of confession grows slack • • • • This was one of the most
disa.st1'0us consequences of the dissolution of churchJ.¥ foms by
eighteenth century Pietism.51
i'bose pastors who are interested in the revival of private confession are most concerned in protecti?lg the seal of confession. No
clergyman clare divulge what has been told him in confession, either to
fellow l)e.Stors, to his wlfe, to a court, or to church authorities.52
0n.cy- when the seal of confession is preserved will people be v.Llling to

cane to confession. 53 A pastor who breaks the seal should be deposed fmll
office.54 In general, the feeling exists tbat the pastor when bearing

49stabl1n, ''Brudsrscha:tt," P• 107•

50i.ebllann, P• 45.
51<J1ertz, pp. 196-197.
52st:ihl1n, IQ.eines w&-terbuch der Christenbeit,. p. 18.
Baudreicbmlg i11r den seel.sorgerllcben Dienst, P• 13.

53zbid., P• 13.
51'o:J.ertz,

P•

196.

Cf. al.so

18o
confess'.1-on· is act.1 ng in God's steed

am. as such does not have

the right

to discl.q_se what has been tOld him in strictest confidence,. 55

German Luthei"'S.D clergymen vbo are concerned about the restoration
of private confeas:i.on generaJ..1¥ e n c ~ their

yoUJJg

thei1• f-lrst coni'ession short.cy- before confirmation.

people to

make

!L'he confil'll&t1on

instruction includes such information a.a is considered necessary for
tlw maldng of' a· p?¥oper confession.

Sane f'eel

that the

age

of puberey--

frwl about t,·J elve to fourteen years--is not the most suitable for prepar-

:1:ne

children 1'01~ confirmation, private confession, and first cam:nmion,

and foz- this reason suggest reducing the age of confima.tion to the nine

to welve-year span. Kztonbolz argues that :r.ran the practical standpoim;
ch:.UcL-ren of tlJelve to fourteen are

In an:,

not within reach of too church.56

case, the Lutbel"'Bll ehurch s:lmp:cy invites to confession

avoicla any element of coercion.

ani

Nevertheless., regular conf'ession is

55For o. recent ,10rk regarding the preservation of confidence in
PQS'lioral counaelling see William Harold ~emann., !1'he Rigb;t to Silence:
Pr'lvileged Camnro1cation and the i:utor (RlcJJucmd: John Knox Press.,
J.964). The experience of 'l!!mBs KroDholz, a lalm1 catholic priest who
'\Gs convert.ea. to the Lutberau Church, illustrates one of the 111111" dilemma which the sea.l. of confession imposes on a confessor. lb points out
tba.t preserving tbe seal of ~ssion hiDlered him tran dea.J1ng vlth
parents llbose cb:f J dren bad a~ssed to him that their parents ~ forced
them into such sins as ,tbef't au:l farn:lcation. Cf. 'l!baDas Krcmbolz1 . "8r
verlorem Schl.Ussel (GottiJJgen: vanctenboeck & Rup~cht, 1956)., P• l:14-;-

5 ~ . , ~. 18. For recent dewlopnents in the Lutheran Church
on· the age of confirmation see Arthur c. Repp, Cab:tJi'mat1on in the Lutheran Church (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing Bouse, ·1964)., pp. 147·149.. Cf. ·also Confimatioiu ·A atuay ·Docunent, prepared by Comnission on
Biucatian, Lutheran World iecieraticm, translated by Wa1:ter G. ~lllDNIDs
(M·JJ'Jl'X3&polis: Augsburg PUbl.isbing

B:Nse, 1964), PP• 50-51,

ar..d

S9Dfi-~t10,

Fors,Z Zur Gesch1cb:t.e 1ml Praxis cJer Jtonf':Lme.tion, eclitecl b3' hrt

·J'r8r ~cbena

Evang. Presswrbilnd

fir. ~rn, 19591, :pp. ·153-163.

considered o. desidere.t\ml.57
Stipulated t:tmes for tm maring of private confession sbou1.d be

af\..nolimced :.1..n the uorship services as , ~ as publiahed in church bulle-

tins, peri odicals, o.nd schedules of worship.58

In sane places a. special service wlth a. cor,porate publ.1c confession
· is 1'.eld on Good Fr:1.dey and~ of Penitence 8lld Preuer.59
In tl10 minds of sane, a.t least., the sacristy is still considered to

re

a suitable pl.a.cc for ma.ring can:fessions.6o But the consensus seems

57Planck, P• 93; Giertz., P• 130. La.cltmam1, p. 69, d1v.1des the types
of confession irr'liO (i) gene1"8J. confession, (2) regular confession, and
(3) :repeeted com"esaion (perilapa every two to four weeks). He calls the
last type too "cromi of all confession" and the most blessed. le suggests.,
P • &~, that the Christian should feel espec~ constrained to malm his
confaoaion in preparation far the high festivals. Thus he will make his
con:rese:1.on duriDG Advent, Lent (preterabl;y during Ho.'cy Week), and duri?Jg
tlw weelt before Pentecost. J>urillg tbe l.ong post-Trinity season be ~
wll mlre his confession in ca:mection with tba Nativity of st. John the
Ba.p-i;ist (June 24) and again at st. MicbaeJ. and All Angels (September 29).
c:r. al.so ~bme., Beichtlehre :fUr Bvangelisabe Christen, p. 85. Bot to be .
overlooked are t:un.es of great decision and crises in the Christian's l.ife.
G:lertz, P• 198-199; Planck, PP• 93... 94.

5~1rn, lsichtlehre fiir Evapgelische Chri~, p. 85. AB previouacy
s'GBted, Ji>lmle encourages persana.l announcement prior to ccmfesa1on, not
oncy for tba se.ke of giving necessar., pastoral counsel, but of attording
·the pastor an opportuni:cy to make an Oi"der~ schedule for the hearing of
confessions. ~ suggests all.owing approxima~ ~ minutes tor each
penitent. Ibid. This liberal &Umance of time leads one to believe
that privateconfession is not too extensive .
59Cf. supra., p. 176. For a· notevortiw extended cor,porate confession
see the Good Friaa_v service in Die Jleilige Woche1 Ordmmpn :t11r die
Gottesclionste der Karvocbe um die ,-1er der Osternacht., Bntvurf brag.

1m Aurtrage des L!turgiachen Ansachl.ussea der Evangellscben M1chaelsbruderffchatt von W1lbelm Stihlin UDd Horst Scbnrnarm (Kassell Jobamea

stauda-Verlag, 1951).
the

-

6o:MJ.Bemeima evgelischea Oebetbuch, p. 172. Lengmeeck urges that
sacrisey be so e.ppointed that confession _ . be beard am absolution

pronounced there. Of. Gerlmd Lenpasck, "Der QOttesdienatlicbe Ort,•
Lei;turs:1!1 edited by Karl J'erdinand )fflUer and W..:Lter Blankenburg (Kasael1
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to favor a spec:ial confessiona.1. 61

There is a. consensuo tbat too penitent should not face tbe confessor.62
The ma.?\V'

ordai·s of pr:tvate confession in the Evmlgelical Lutheran

Church of G e ~ take for granted that the individual pastor, through
preaeb:1.Ilg., instruction, and pastoral counsel will conscientiowicy' prepare his people for mald ng

a. good confession aZld that

he will announce

a.nd publish specific times for beariDg ~ssion.

A grea·t ma.t:W foms for the f"IX81Di nation of tbe conscience (Beicht

spiegel) prior to con:feas:ton are available. 63 Like Luther's "Hov t~
staucla-Ve1•1ag, 1954)., I., 482, er. also Planck., pp. 97-98., &.Del Laclmvvm.,
P• 93. Ritter aZld stU.b:J.in., p. 11, concede that sane sacristies are
suitable., ~-ticularly those which do not serve as an office.

suggest

61Ibid. R:i.t-ter am. st&bl :2n., p. ll,
that there should be
·i;tro doorsso that those \Tho leave do not meet those who are can1.JJg to
m.?.ke confession; an altar with a. crucifix ~bove it; a kneeler., or preferobly a. lmeeling desk; a cbair behind it., facing the altar., for the
Denitent; and. e. second chair., scmewhat behind and to the right of the
f'"lrot, for the confessor. S:2mi1arly LacJrnmm., P• 93. Giertz, p. 197,
believes that the lack of a separate ccmfessioml and the frequent use of
the pastor's stud¥ in the ~ s of Pietian contributed to the decJ.ine of
private confession am to disrespect for the seal of confession.

~ . , p. 264., believes that the measure of hilDUity and eelfa'basement wich facing the confessor requires of the penitent i s ~
onJ.¥ :found in children; he advocates a retum to the confessicml booth.
On the other ham., LllclaDann, p. 94, fear~ that this would as,&1D cause
private confession to becane an :lmpersomJ. and mechaDical matter. Ritter
and stllblin, P• ll, 9113 that it is important that the penitent not face
the confessor, but that le make bis ccm:fession facing the cross, vith the
confessor or J;l8Stor being present sjmp:cy' as a v:ttness. '-'he fPB!!"!illes
Eyangeµ.sches Qebetbuch, p. 172, stiipulates: "Zm 8'Jnaeubekemtnia sitzen
oder knieen Beichtiger UD1 Beichtenaer derart, dass deutlicb vird, c1ass
der Beicbteme Gott elem li3rrn 'bekemlt, c!er S1ch e1Des Menscben a.ls 8e1Des
Ohres bedient." Bmldreichuns ffi1" den aeelsorgerlichen Dienst, P• 14,
however, bas the penitent either near or dire~ opposite the confessor.

63tacirn,a.m, p. 93, custanar:tcy placed pamphlets cm priw.te CCGtessian
which contaiDed various Be1cb:tapiepl in his church for thB use ~ his
parishioners.
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Unlew:"ned should be Taught to Confess, n64 most of these examinations of
conscience

a.i--e

ba.sed u1xm the Decalog, 65 althoush Planck recanmends the

passages o:f' Ephesians 5 and 6 in Luther's "Table of Duties. n66 After
examining his conscience the penitent goes to his pastor-eonfessor.67
I11 the actual co:n:f'ession the consensus appears to favor the specific

mention of concre~ sins.68 Sins ·which he cannot identify by name are
l:tltely to 1"elll8.in unrecognized by the penitent. 69 And the verbalization
oi' sine is considered to be part of a canplete confession. 70 One vriter

on ·the subject observes that the devil loves generalizations,

aDd

that

"the pen:i.ten·I; '\·Jages e. stronger battle {lgainst him by mentioning one spe-

cific sin than by reciting ten thousand generalities.71 !l'he stipulation

that not all sins need be recited is not to be taken as though the peni-

64SUpre.,

p.

77.

65Cf. Le.clane.nn, pp.• 97-98; N. Kleinknecht, Daine Beichte (Beuendettelsau: Freima.nd VerJ.ae, n~d. ), PP• 15-17.
66planclt, p. 80. Ibid., p. 81, also recaume.nds Lobe's "Beichte fur
Konfil,uamen und K o ~ n " (1837),· in WiJbelrn Iale, l3eicht und
Itammmion buch :fUr e~scbe Christen (9. Auf'lage; Gutersloh: c.
Bertelsmann, 1919), ~ , 52, 53, 72, and Hans AsnusSEtn, E1nUlnmg 1m
Christentum (stuttgart: Evangeliscbes Verlagswerk, 1955), PP• 13f'f.,
53ff. Lackmann's soul-searchina Beichtspeigel fur ~Ter is particular~
notewortey. See SOrxl.erdruck zu Wie beichten Wirf (GUtersloh: Evangelisches Verlag, 1950).

67R1tter am Stiblin, p. 12, stipulate that the IJ&,stor receive the
penitent at the door of the confessional roan and close the door after
the latter's entrance. One wonders if this extreme privacy~ not under
certain circumstances create tro_uble for the pastor.

68it&me, Beichtlehre :tUr Eyangelische Christen:. p. 26, Sfqs tbat whoever does not make ~s sins concrete, fimll1.' loses sight of tbe reality
of sin.

6s.Quaae,

P• 266.

'~bid.

7lotto Riecke1•, Die seeisprliche Begegmmg (0Utera1.oha
Bertelsnann VerJ.as, 1947), p. 7 •

c.
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tent~ arbitra.ri:cy chose that which he Yi.shes to confess or to v:t.thhold. 72 But sane discussions al.1ov considerable more :treed.an 1n this
matter. 73 In no case should the con:f'essor engage in unnecessaey questioning. 74.
Ai'ter the penitent• s confession ~Gbe confessor speaks words of

admonition, advice, and canfort as the situation warrants. 75 Follow:1.Dg
Luther's suggestion in the Snall Catechism, most of the orders have the
pastor address a. question to the penitent concerning his faith in the
absolution.

76 Again, however, sane feel that such a question is an

•72Bobme, Beichtlehre :nil" :!Y!Eselische Christen, P• 91. ~ . , p.

92, :i.ncidental.J,¥, mentions certain questions which the pastor Jllfi\Y' address
to the penitent· regarding his penitence, faith, am. the v:11J1ngness to
moond his sinful life; all of these may- be pa.rt of the can.pleteness of
the confession, General:cy, however, these questions are not necessar;y.
For the con:f'ession itself i s ~ an act of penitence, of faith, 8lld
of the ,rill to amend. La.ckmann, pp. 76-77, susgests that when the penitent examines his conscience, be might jot down specific sins on paper
mx1 bring t his list uith him to confession in order to pranpt his memo~.

73ao, for instance, Handreicbung :nil" den seelsorgerlichen Dienst, P•
Eine Pflicht zur Aufzlii:i.ung eil'lzelner Verfehl.ungen besteht in der
evangelischa Kirche nicht; der BeichteDde karm sich auf' das allgemeine
Bekermtnis seiner .SUulen beschrinken. Will er aber besond.ere Vertehlµngen
namentlich nennen, die sein Gewissen beschweren., so sollte er darauf
bingewiesen wrcien, dass er daDn Dichts absichtlich verheimlicben dart,
w.s zu beichten 'Wire. Tut er das doch., so wird. er unwabr gegen Gott."
14:

11

7~JmJann, p. 94, warns against 11sniff1Dg around" (berumsclmUtteln)
for slns. At least one theologian is w:JJ ling to admit., in appropriate
circumstances, the use of a fixed memorized form without ar:v specif'ic reference to personal sins. Cf. K\u't Fr5r, "Gesetz und Evangelium 1D a.er·
;Beichte.," Jlmk an Paul Althaus (GUterslohs c. Bertelsmann Verlag, 1958),
P• 29.

75l'Aakrnarm., P• 94. Ritter and stihlin, p. 12., see ·these words of
edmonition., advice., and can.tort as part ·of the confession itself in instances where such words are neceaS&l')" to evoke a more f'Ull confession.

76t..ckDMmn,

p, 100., tor instance., bas the pastor recite Jobn 20123
18:18 a m ~ ask the penitent: "Glaubat du, d&Ba der
b&l:mherzige Gott solche Vollmacht Seiner Kirche gegeben lat., UDi n1mmst
du das Wort der Verse~~ c1as ich spreche., an &ls Gott.ea Wort., so
antworte: Ja, ich gJ.aUbe.
and Matt.
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unnecessary interrJ1pt;Lon and arises out of a theological rather -than a
pastoral concern.

!L'he penitent's cCJDiDg to confession i s ~-ade-

quate proof' that be seeks e.ul accepts the :f'orgivemas of tbe pastor as

....

God '·s fQrgivenass. TI

. ~ f'ozm of private absolution is .invariabq in the 1nd1catiw., gen-

eraJ.1¥ :tn ·i;he vords ~

"I absolve you frail your sins in the Name of the

Fatbaz-, and of the Son, and of the ~ Ghost" ( "Ich spreche dich los ..
von deinen ~ n im ?emn des Va.ters und deo Solmes und des leiligen
Geistes").

Often a reference to the caimission of Christ to the Church

is included. 78
The absolution is llt3UBl:cy pronounced with tbe

togetber v.J.th tlra sign of

the

~

on of hands

cross. 79

':fhe witbholdi?Jg of absolution bas also re®ived attention.

St.lblin

poses tho questiqn if' the pastor in addition to the ~ght to absolve

does not also have the obligation to refuse forgiveness out of love., in

Tili>bme, Beichtlehre :ffir Evagpliscbe Cbr:leten, P• 89. In the Bandreiclnmg :rur den seelsorgerlicben ~nst., ~· 16, 19., this question ~
pl.aced in brackets., thus i?Jdicatil'.lg its optiomJ. character.
'18..aius Ritter and Stib11n., p. 22., ·emp10:, the formula: "Auf' Befehl
unseres Berrn Jesu Christi., als ein Diener Seimr heiligen Kircbe., spreche
is dich los von deiDer ~ , 1m Naman des vaters um des Solmes UDd des
leiligen Ceistes." S1ro1Jarly the Ba.ndreichung :ror den seelsorprllchen
Dienst, pp. 16, 19 reads: ''Wie du glaubst., so gescheba dir. In Xra:rt des
Befehls., den der Berr seiner Kircbe gegeben hat., spreche ich dich f'l"ei.,
ledig und los: Dir silld deine fA1nae vergeben. I:m Ramen. • • • " ct. also
Lackrnann, P• 100.

79Ibid•. Ritter and stihlin, p. 13, add the remark that it rois)lt be
necessary to mention to the penitent betorehfmd. that at tba sip of the
cross he J3hould. raise his eaes 1D order actual:cy to see this act ( ! ) .
Bandr$ichups iUr den seelsorgerllcben Dienst., pp.;16., 20, e&Us ror the
iDRkins of the sign of the cross ~ at tbe vord8 of c11am1saal 1 "Depa.rt
in~."
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certain cil~cumstances, 80 Uncertainty in· this matter, St.iihJin. feels, is
one o:r ·the fundamental reasons ~ private confession baa fallen. into
81
disuse in· the Luthel"8.tl Church.
A temporary postpomment. of the abso-

lution in a given instance cannot inv$.riabq be considered as a retention
82 A clnu•ch which doeG not practice the retention of sins when
of sins.
this is neoessa.i"Y thereby jeO!)B,t"dizes the l.)Ot-ler to forgive sins. 83

80

stab.1in,

11

Bruderscbaft, " ·p. 10"(.

81Ibi4. ·
f'~ ~ • .

---irror, p. 29.

. 83:aobme, .Beichtlehre 11lr Evapseliscbe Christen, p. 93. Iackmazm
ci ted specif-le instances in 1·1 hich absolution daro not be pronounced am.
'i-mich., under certain circumstallces, call for the retention of sins under
the CU!'OO and wrath ·of God: (:!.) v'hen. the confessor .sees tbat the peni.;.
tel!'G is not truly repentant of tbe sins which be .has ccmfes-1; (2)
when the penitent lacks tl]e. will to a.void sin; (3) when the penitent is
not thoroughly resolved to avoid all circumstances which might lead him
•to e. repe·Gition of the sins confessed; (4) when the penitent 1s not Y.llling, where this is possible t to make amends to his neighbor, to socieey,
am. ~o the .cO?Jgregation; (5 J wmn the penitent refuses to employ the
IOOanS much the pastor considers will lead to his bettement. er. Jible,
l3eichtlehre :t'\ir E:yapgel:1.ache Christen, P• 93.• Giertz, P• 200, also admits for tm · putor the pouer of ret.ention and the possibility, umer
certain circumstan~s, of postponing the absolution. · 1!Je latter should
oo· employed especially vmn the pastor sees that the penitent is not
~ f'or absolution.
Should a penitent be angered thereby, this, Giertz
~s, · is proof that the !)8Stor has acted propar'.cy and. that true repentance
is Jacking.

aRT

m -

CBAPl'ER I

The f-lrst Lutherans to settle pemanentJ¥ in America ma.y- have been
the ones among the Dutch colonists who fouDled the New Netherlams in

1623. 'l'he fil'st ~utheran congregation in this color:v dates back to
1649.

1

These ear}¥ immigrants brought with them their service books

and perpetuated the liturgical practices of their haDeland.

The first

Ccmnunion Service tbat the cammm:J ty was able to hold was in

1669.

It

followed the Dutch Church Book and employed corporate confession with

the absolution in the declarative fo:m.i. 2 ~ccording to the constitution
of 1686, private confession, as in Holland and in most of Europe at this

t:tme, appears to have been limited to the confessions that might be mac1e
in connection with the penitent's announcement of his desire to receive
Hncy Cormmmton.

However,

the young people • • • and likewise such as have burdens ot conscience should be ettrnest1¥ admonished that they shoul:d cane to the
preacher cluriDg the week to be examimd in the catechism ••• and

1Abc1el Ross Wentz, A Basic m::,_of' Lutheran:J,sm in America (Philadel.phiaa Muhlenberg Prees, 1955), PP• 7.
·
~ J. Kreider, The Begjnn1nga of Luthel'llllism in Bev York (Bev
York:· n.p., 1949), PP• 51-60.
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to be instructed in and canf'orted :rran the Word of God; and
private absolution sball not be deil.12d. them who desire it.3

These early Lutheran immigra.nts employed a great variety ot service
books.
: to

Little is known about the il'ldividual boolts ·that ·were :used prior

the adoption of the ~~
The

i148~4 · ·· :

camoon liturgy in

Swedes came to ·America~ 1638, and upon ·t~ir ~val built

Fort Christina where Wilmington, Delaware, now ~ , 5 under ~se pro-

~ection the first settlement was made.

Rev. ~rue ~rkillus, vho

The

undoubtedly eccanpan:J.ed the second. expedition f.rom Sweden in 1639, enjoyed. the distinction of hav:1.Dg been the first Lutheran minister in

.

.

.

.America. 6 Campa.mus built the first permanent Lutheran church ·i n America
on Tinicum
·i;he

Iaiand.,

year rm.,

nine miles so~hwest ~f Philadelphia, in
..

:

1646.7

Up to

pastors wre supplied by the mother church in Sweden;8

the last pastor £'rant~ baDeland was Nils Collin.9 The practice of
311The Constitution of the First Lutheran ~ in knerica., n Chapter
IV, Article. I,. cited in La.rs P.• Qualben, Whe Lutheran. ctwrch in ColODial.
IJ.'".illles (New York: ~ Nelson &nd Sons., 1940)., P• 275.

4wentz., p. ·29.
·

5lbnr:, _.,ster jacobs., A History ·of
in-the United States (Nev York: Charles

ihe ~ l i c a l Lutheran <2lurcb
Scribners

Sons,-

1899)., pp.

ao::81..

6:tb1a•., P• 81 · . ·
7Luther D. Reed·., 'l'he Lutheran Litµrgy (revised edition; Pb:J1adelph1a:
M~enberg ~ss., 1959)., P• 60.

~ the hi°story of
Swedish Lutbe1'8Dism in America cf. Ia:nel
Acrelius, History of New Sweden, transl.a~ by w. M. Reynolds (PlnJaclelphia:
Historie&l. Societ¥ Of PeDDS7l~, 1874), PP• 76tt. This :ls available in
microfilm; see Microtilln Corpus· of American Lutheranism, edited by Robert
C·. Wiederaeulers (Chicago: Uniwrsity' of Cbicaso Librar,'., 1952), reel 22:l

ear]¥

(DLC).

.

.

9Cf'. J. B. ~k., ~~rans in America," b new Schatt-Herzog Bnfdc1opecµa of. Religious
edited by SC!m] Macauley Jackson
.G ram Rapids. Baker Book Bouse, 1950), VII., 84.

Know.ls,

private confession among the Swedes in America was similar to that in
their homeland. 10
These and other early Lutherans were scattered over vide and
sparsely settled territories.

Their numbers were greatly increased by

the i'lood of Genna.n immigrants in the first ha.1.f of the eighteenth
century.

In addition to Lutherans, numerous sectarian groups such as

the Mennonites, Schwenltfel.ders, and Moravians also made their appearance.
Dissension arose and often the people were imposed upon by charlatans
~,rho claimed to be ordained ministers.

Count Zi~endorf' s appearance

added to the confusion. 11
As a result of such disturbances several congregations near Philadelphia requested tl.te Lem.on and Halle church authorities to send a pastor
to them.

In response to this request, Henry Melchior Muhlenberg (17ll-

1787), a graduate of the University of Gottingen, was sent in 1742 by
Gotthilf A. Francke of Halle and Frederick M. Ziegenhagen of Lo~on to
serve the scattered Lutherans in Pennsylvania and other colonies. 12
It was Muhlenberg, together vith the assistance of pastors Peter
Brunnholz (d. 1757), and John F. Ha.ndschuh (1714-1764), who prepared the
first American Lutheran litur~.

And at its first convention in 1748

10For instance, Gabriel Naeailian, 1n the year 1744, asked his people
to come to him and announce themselves for proper instruction and examinati9n prior to their ~ i n g of the Ho]¥ Eucharist. ct. A. L. Graebner,
Geechichte der lutherischen Kirche in Amerika (St. Louis: Concordia PUblishiDg House, 1892), p. 336.
11

Reed, P• 162.

l2xb1d.
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this liturgy was adopted by the Penn~lvania Ministerium. 1 3 All members
were pledged to use this liturgical form in their congregations. 14 This
liturgy was not published at the time but was circulated among the pastors in manuscript form.

15·

Although Muhlenberg stated that the liturgy

of the Savoy church in London was used as the basis for it16 Beale M.
Scl:unucker~ 8.I'ter an exhaustive study of this liturgy and canparison with
the Savoy liturgy, concluded that it was even more extensively influenced
by other liturgies, notably Luneberg

(1643), Calenberg (1569), Brandenburg

(1739), Saxoey (1712), materials which bad been reproduced fran memory on

the part of Muhlenberg and his collabora.tors. 17

Pa.rt IV of the 1748 liturgy concerns itself with confession and the
Holy Canmunion.

.

This- sacrament, whenever circumstances permit, is to be

·

administered on Christmas, Easter, and Pentecost.

18 Announcement of

the

celebration is to be made several weeks iu advance, and parishioners must

report themselves to the pastor and have their mmes recorded prior to
their attendence. 19 No specific mention is made ·of private confession,

1 3xbid., p. 165. Of the problems encountered in fonnulating a liturgy
suitable'"to pastors with varying backgrounds and doctrinal views, see Tbe
Journals of Henry Melchior Muhlenberg, tra.nsla.ted by Theodore G. Tappert
and John w. Doberstein (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Press, 1942), l, 193.

l4Jacobs., p. 267.
l5Ibid.
16.rhe Journals of Henry Melchior Muhlenberg., p. 193.
17Cf. Beale M•. Schmucker, 11The First Pennsylvania Liturgy," The
Lutheran Church Review, I (1882)., 16-27; 161.-172.
-

18Jacobs, p. 272.

l9Ibid.

\
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although Jacobs states that "no· ·one., not even members of their (the pastors') mm congregation received the Holy Communion without a personal
con:f'erence with the pastor.

1120

· Furthermore·, Jacobs · relates that "ear)¥

S1lllda¥"morning he (Muhlenberg) had private confession with ·a number" · of

people who came :f'ran a dista.ncei
Pu'b-lic con:f'ession

21

·was t~e established practice.

A

form was provided

both· for Ante-CClnmunion (the cCIIIIllOn liturgy without the celebration of
22
the Lord's SUpper) and for the .Confes~ional ~ c e , c u s t ~ held
23 '
a ~ prior to the ·ccmmrun1on 1:Jervice.
•

•

I ;,

In the former the corporate or general con:f'ession reads thus:

I., a poor sinner., confess unto God, my- heavenly Pather, that I have
grievously and in various 'ff8u"S sinned against him; not only by- outward aJ'lsi gross sins, but much more ·by inward blindness of heart.,
unbelief, doubt, desponde~cy, impatience, pride, selfifJhness, carnal
lu~ts, avarice., envy., hatred, and malice, and by other sinful passions which are ~ed and open in the sight of f!!Y' Lord and God, but
which I, alas! cannot so f'u1l¥ understand. But I do sincerely repent,
in deep sorrow, for these rq sins; and with m;y whole heart I CI7 for
. mercy from the Lord, through His dear Son Jesus Christ, · being resoi~4 with the help ot the ~ Ghost, to amend rq sinful iife.

Amen.

A fa.reed. }wrie :1.mmediately follows.
In

2

The~ is no fomula ot .absolution. 5

the confessional service, among other things, the "pastor

20:rbid. , . P• 277 •
2libid., p. 228.
22Ibid., P• ~O.
2 3Ibid., P•

273•

24Ibid., P• 270.

25n,1d.

, ..

reads

\
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aloud ·the names of the camnunicants that are reported to him" and "writes
the names of those persons who, for satisfactory reasons, could not re-

26

port themselves before. "

The fo:rmula of confession is identical to

that for Ante-Camnunion.27 The absolution lI'()nounced by the pastor is
in simple declara.tory form:
Upon this confession of sin which you have made, I, a minister of
Lord Jesus Christ, hereby declare . to all them who are t ~
penitent end hearbily believe in Jesus Christ, and are sincereq
resolved. in heart to amend their lives and de.iq grow in grace, to
them I declare the forgiveness of all their sins; in t h e ~ of
the Father, and of the son and of the Ho~ Ghost. Amen.

my

Thereupon follows a retention formula:
But, on the other hand, I declare to all who a.re impenitent, to the
eypocri·!;icaJ. as ,-rell as the openly ungodly., and I testify, by the
Word of God, and in the name of Jesus, that so long as they continue
in their impenitent state, loving sin and hating righteowmess, God
vill not forgive their sins, but retains their sins against them,
and will aosuredl¥ punish and condemn them for their iniquities, in
the end, except they turn to him., now, in this de¥ of grace; excel)t
they sincereq forsake all their evil W&¥S, and cane to Cbrist in
true repentance and faith; which we heartily prrq they mey- do. 29
30
The English translation of this liturgy was published in 1795;
it
makes no significant changes in the earq Muhlenberg liturgy. This book
wa.s wide~ used in the New York Ministerium., a

26

~ • .,

p.

synod which,

under F.red

273.

27See supra, p. 191.
28

Jacobs, PP• 273-274.

29Ibid • ., p. 274.
30

llYmn and Pr§yer Book for the Use of Such Lutheran Churches as Use
the English J.anguye (Rev York: Burtin and Cornnand1nger, 1795). !!lis book
contains not;,.:~
J:wmns and prE\Yers but also a number of liturgies together vi~ Luther's 8nall catechism.

19-3

H. Quitman (1760.:.1832) experienced a strong trend
In 1814 a. caw· age~

and

toward Rationalism.31

~ k was edited by Qu:1.tman,32 but he

ma.de only minor changes in connection vith confession and absolution.

Corporate or public confeasion continues to be the pattern. The most
significant change is in the retention formula which is watered down to

read "if lre are impenitent ••• all our confessions and pranises will
be unavailing. n33

34

The Kirchen Agende produced by the iennsylvania Ministerium in 1818

exhibits a. comparable pOVerty, especia.J.1¥ in the Orders for Baptism, Canmunion, and Ordination. A fetf noticeable changes were made in com:iection

·uith confession.
are retained.

T"lie customs of prior announcement and general confession

A p~er em:ing with a .~ie replaces the absolution.35

Subsequent editions, the enlarged edition of 183836 and the revised

31Jacobs, p. 315.

32A Collection of gymns and a Liturgy: fo~ the Use of Evarlgellcal
Lutheran Churches, the Evangelical Lutheran s,tlod of the state of Nev
York {Ph1ladelphia: G. & D. Bill.mayer, 1814), This liturgy represented
the lcnr-point in unhistorical and ,m-Lutheran type of worship in America • .
Cf. Reed, p. 172.

33Ibid., pp. 54ff.

subsequent editions of this book appeared in

1817, l'Szf; 1834, 1837.
3qJaiturgie oder Kircllen Af.e'Diie der Eyangelisch-Lutherischen Gemeinden
in Pepnsylvanien, the Evangelical Lutheran Ministerium of iemisylvania and
Adjacent State A (Balti.more: Schaffer & Maund, 1818).
35This mq reflect~ 1748 Muhlenberg liturgy.

Cf. ~ ' P• 191.

36r.itur§ie oder Kirchen Agende der Bvangellsch-Lutheriscben Ge:lmenen
in Penns;ylvanien, the Evangelical Lutheran Ministerium of ~lvania and
Adjacent states (2nd enlarged edition; ~banon, Pa.: Heinrich Diezel.,
1838). Two toms of public confession a.re given, both as preparation for
the Lord's SUpper, ct., pp. 44-52.
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37 remain unchanged.

edition of 1842

A trend a,~ fran

the disastrous effects of Rationalism appears 1n

8 Although private confession is still con-

the camn.on agenda. of 1855. 3

sidered -the usual preparation for Holy Ccm!munion, the parishioners~
make an appointment with the pastor for private confession instead of
participating in public confession. 39 This alternative appears not to
have baen 'tddely practiced; no references to it are found in the agendas
40
41
published by the General Synod.,
the General Council,
or the General
Synod in the South.

42

The General Synod uas organized in 1820 through the impetus of the
Pennsy-lvania. Ministerium with the purpose of creatizlg an all-inclusive

Luthe1 an boccy-.
4

The history of this synod soon became one of internal

37Litur ie und Kir
ende fltr die 1i.'1m,ntw:i
Gemeinden in fy!ffiSYlva.nien, New York und Ohio
Boetticher, 1842 J.

3\1~ e und nde :t1Ir die
lisch-Lutherisobe Kircbe in
den Vereinigten Steaten Pb1Jadelph1a: Julius Boettiober, l 55 • It was
through the efforts of the ~DnSY'lvania Minieterium that the cooperation
of the synods of New York, Ohio, and the General ~ were secured in
the preparation of this revised agenda. Cf. Reed, p. 173.
39Ibid.

-

~ Book of Worship., published by the order of the Evangelical
Lutheran General ~ in North America (Columbus., s. C.: Duffie &
Obapnan, 1867). In section II of this book there appears the "Order of
Mini~rial Acts.," PP• 63-69.
41
CJ.mrch Book for the Use of !mlical Lutheran Congregations
(Philadelphia: Lutheran Book Store., l · ).

42ztw

Book ot Worgbjp, published by the United ~ ot the Bvangelical Lutheran Cburches in the South (Charleston., s. C. z Camnittee of United
~ Oll CcmDon Book ot Worship., 1907). This 1907 edition 1s a cow~
the t:Lrst edition of 1868.
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4

discord. 3 Discord arose large}¥ over the confessional principle. Vh:lle
in its beginn:ings the General f\ynod manifested a strong desire for a

confessional type of Lutheranism44 with a high regard for the Augsburg
Confession m¥l a rigid acceptance of its doctrinea,45 there were those of
the le:rt

,dng,

usually in the minority-, who viewed such conservative re-

action as a dangerous intruston. 46 Chief amcmg those of the latter

group

,ms Semuel Simon Scbmu.clrer (1799-1873), first professor of the new}¥-

f ounded (1826) Gettysburg Seminary am for seventeen years president of
·the Genera.1. Synod. ~-7 It was through his leadership, together with the
llelp of Benjamin ICurtz and SSmuel Sprecher (1810-1905), tmt a type of

Lutheranism, later to be known e.s "American Lutheranism" began to devel.op,

"a. Lutheranism that bad been
American ?,~ thodism. u48

~

gi"e&~

modified by- ~rican Puritanism and

insistiDg that the Lutheran Church in America

43t-1entz, p. 99. The S¥Ilods of l'ennsylvania, North Ce.rolim, MarylandVirginia were the first to Join. The l'ermsylvania ~ withdrew in 1823
and returned in 1853. The Hartwick Synod Joined in 1831, south caroum
:ln 1835, and the New York ~ in 1837. Cf. "The General Council of the
Lutmran Church in Aioorica,' Lutheran Cycl.OJ)edia, edited b,y Erwin L.
Lueker (st. Louis: Concordia Publishing Bouse, 1954), P• 405 •

44i\lu1. w Spaude, The Lutheran Church Under American Influence (Bur·
lington, Iowa: The Lutheran Liter&r.Y Board, 1§11.5), P• 276.
45Jacobs, p. !&20.
~,p.zr(.

4711samue1 Simon Bahmucker, n Lutheran 9Yclopedia., P•

48r.rs

956.

P. Qualben, A History ot the Christian Church (Bev York:
ThaDaa Nelson and Sons, 1933), P• 478. A certain camnentator vith the
initial s. claracterized it b y ~ : "SO-called American Lutberanim
is but a new edition of EviDgl.ian:l.sm which, in a dishonest fashion, aP:,:
propriatas the Lutheran name. The more cme agrees with Zvlllftli and
disagrees with tbe 16th centuiy Lutbel'IIDiam, -the more genu:!lle an AmericanLutheran be is." Ct.
"Das Begatbe Lutbertum der American Luthel'ens, n
Labre und Webre, I (January 1873), 29.

s.,
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IllUGt have a distinctive national. ~lopneut reflecting its nev world

environment., these men of the left wing wre "enemies of strict contessiomtism., a..TJd the entire system o'f confessional. o r t h ~

18S

~pulsive

to tl1em. 1149
There appeared an ~ o u s pamphlet entitled )jefinite Platform.SO
The Platform

presented three proposals which it claimed were in accord

vlth the pr~ciples of' the ·General Synod:
1.

The acknowledeJnent of' all the canonical books of the Old and
New Testaments ~ the revealed Word of God ~ as ,the only rule
and norm for faith and life;
'

2.

The acceptance

of the Apostles' and Niceno-Coristantinopolitan
c:reeds as the . norm and form of the clear ~ ~ teachings of
the Clu.'istian faith;
·
·

3. 'l'he adoption of the ·"American Recension of the Augsburg Confession of 1530. 1151
.
The

"American ~cension," wb1$ the authors of the Platform

~

to make

the o?icy' pa.rti~ar creed .of the General. Syno4., was d:,eecribed
as a rev1...
'
.

sion:

"

5~f'1Dite Platform, Doctrinal and Discip.11narian1 for Bvangelic&l
Lutheran District
: Constructed in Accordance with the Prine!
s
of the General §YJiod Pbi'Jadelphia: Miller alld:_:Burlock., 1 55 • 'fld.s work
is included in the Microfilm Corpus of American Lutheranian., edited l:Q'
Robert c. Wiederaenders (Chicago: Universiv of Chicago Li'bra17, 1952).,
reel 35.. In defending this document Schmucker later admitted: "As to its
authorship., we never denied having prepared it., at the urgent request of
sane of those brethren and the plan agreed on b;y them and SC111e Bllstern
brethren 'of the ve:ey first respectability. It
reviaecl b;y
ourselves am Dr. B~ Kurtz." er. s. s. Schmucker., American Lutberanim
ViDdicated, or Bx.amimtion of the Lutheran
s Ol1 Certain Di
Topics., includiDg a Bepq to the Plea of Bev. w. J. Mann lal.timore: !r.
Newton Kurtz, 1856), P• 26.

·m care~

51»e~te P.La.ttorm., PP• 3-6.

in which note. single sentence bas been added to the Augsburg Confession, 't'1hilst those several aspects of doctrine have been anitted
viltlch have long since been regarded by the great mass of our
churches a.s unscriptural, and as remnants of Ranish errors.
The only er-.t'o:-es contained in the Confession (Augsburg) (which a.re
all ami:i;ted in this Recension) a.re:
·

l.
2.

3.
4.
5.

The approval of the Ceremonies of the Mass
P-.t'ivate Confession and Absolution
Denial of' the Divine Obligation of the Christian Sabbath
Baptismal Regeneration
The Real Presence
of the Boc\v' and mooc1. of the savior in the
2

Eucharist. 5
The

Da:f'inite Platform rejects confession and absolution because this

practice does not bs.ve the express ccm:nand of Scripture nor can a siJlgle
e.."Calllple o:r its pra.ctlce be found in Scr:tpture.53 Hence "the American
Church, 11 the Platform seys ,r.J.th reference to Lutheranism in the East,
11

has univer sa.J.1¥ repudiated this practice," e.lthough it is still observed

"by the old Lutb.ei"Sn Synod of Missouri. n5

4

In defense of its position the Platt'~ goes on to state that
pardon or juS"tification can be obtained <>Ill¥ throush the merits of
Christ, which merits must be apprehended by a living faith, which
living faith can be found only in the regenerate or converted soul.

Hence, as none but a regenerate sinner can exercise living faith, no
other can be ~oned, whatever else h e ~ do or possess. Now those

who attend confession are either regenerate, or they are not. If
they ware regenerate<). or converted before they went to confession,

52I>efinite Platform, pp. 4-5· These ideas, reflecting an antipa.~
tmre.rd a pa.th of strict conf'essionalism, wel'e not re~ntly conceived. They
·were alreac\Y exhibited in 1851 in Scbmucker's ess,q entitled "Portraiture
of American Lutheranism," see s. s. SchmUcker, 1'he American Lutheran Church,
Histori
Doctri
end Practi
Delineated in Several Occasiona.t
Discourses second edition; Spri!Jgfield, Ohioi D. Harbaugh, l 51, pp.

63-64.

53»efinite Platform, p. 25.
5~1d, . Thus Articles XI,...JXV., and

are reJected in toto.

xxvm

of the "Augsburg Confession"
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they had i'sith, Q.?lCl. were pardoned before; if they were unregenerate

or unconvertec1, then neither their .confe_ssion, nor the priest's absolution can confer pardon on them, because they ~ not a living
faith, altbaugll they~ be sincere aDd. exercise sane sorrov for

their sina.55The

Definite P:t.atfom insists that Matthew J.8:18 re"fers "to acts of

chui•ch discipline., such as 'telling it to the church. ,n56

J~hn 20:23

either refers to a. miraculous pawer bestowed on the apostles to
diacern the . cond;ition of the heart, mx1 announce paJ;don of God to
trticy' penitent individuals; <:>r it confers on the ministry, in all
~es, the power to anpounce in general, the conditions on which God
v.i.11 par<lon sinners; but ' it contains no authority for a ~ these
promises to individuals, as is done in p.J"ivate absolution.}1 -

In 1856, a.tter strongly critica.1. voices began to be

heard in eveey

quarter, Schmucker explicated his arguments still more in his American

Lutheranism Vindicated.

11

The inspired apostles," he says, "never in a

single instance either undertoolt to forgive sins themsel.ves or to announce
the pa.rd.on of sin to arq individual personaJJ.y." Scriptures represent
God and the Lamb Of God as the oncy- beings that can forgive sin.

58

And

since "sin is essentiall.¥ camnitted aga:fnst God," man cannot forgive 1tt9
Because the offers of pa.rdC!l in God's Word are all "conditional end gen-

eral," the only forgiveness tdlich a minister can proclaim, either to an
.

~

.

individual.
or to
a congregation is s1miJat"]$ conditioml arJd. general.
.
.
..

55Ibid.,

26.

P•

56xb1d.
57Ibid~,

PP•

26-37.

58American Lutheranism Vindicated., p. _1<>4.

59Ibid.,

6<>.:n,14.

P•

105.
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FinaJ.1¥, since

the actual pB1"don by God "depends on [man's] poaaeoeing

the moral :f.'itneas required by him,'' BCDething that Goel alone can

"oonoo ewn the <lccl.arotive annunciation of
only unauthorized but da.ngoroua."

p$l"dOn

Judge,

to 1Ddiv1duala is mt

61

'l1ba Synod of East ~lvam.a, meeting 1n Lebanon, ·September 21-26,

1856, ws t he i'".i.r ot bO<\Y offlcia1.J.¥ to reject the Definite Platform. It
expreosed a e'moat unqualified d1sappi-obation of this moat dm,gerous at-

tempt to

change

the doctr inal basis and revolutionize the exietil>g

chru.4acter of the Lutheran churches. 1162
Ironically, the isou.e of the Lutheran Qbserver in vhieh the editor,
DenJsrn:ln Kurtz

launched his program

·the opon:Lng df\Y of tbio convention.

to

defend the document, appaared on

In America, he stated, the true

Lutbarans are thoae ooaded by Gettysburs and the Lutheran Observer.

"As

c. c:onfesoional church, we want smething more defiDite to atazd upon than

the Eraat:l.ans ot the 16th centur,y bad."63 Concemitlg the "old Lutheran
German party, consistiJ]a Qf the M•.escur:l.

Synod

raen, the :Buttalo men, the

llenkleites [oic] am a. few odd .American BGpirants," the same articles

ste.t.e tbat they "expected to ride into ecclesiastical. power in the old
absolute confess1ono of the sixteenth century."~

~.

6J.

~ . Lutheran Synod of East J'eDD9ylvuia,

Proceed.111S••

13-14.
6

3x.uthe~ Observer, xxm (September 1855), 1.

-

64Ib1d.

l.855, PP•
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Nu:nerous articles, both pro and con, appeared 1n subsequent issues

of the Lutheran Observer. The pro articles were 1n the maJority, and it
appears tha.t the editor employed a process of selection that vould favor
his own views. 65 The Evangelical 'Review, begun in 1849 at Gettysburg for
the purpose of championing a more adequate appreciation of. the historic
confessions, 66 referred to Sclmlucker' s

fl'

•
emasculated Augsburg
Confession"

and the Definite Platform as being a serious menace to the revival of
genuine Lutheranism.

67

Numerous books and pamphlets also appeared voicing disagreement with
the Platform.

author was
John N. Hottman; pastor of Trinity Church, Beading, Pennsylvania. 68 ConThe first was entitled The Broken Platform; tbe

69

fession and absolution, he SSifS, have a "Scriptural basis."

The

actual

fom or mode lll8v" be public or private, but the institution itself reflects
.
70
the very character of the Gospel.
Lutherans, he ea.ya, have alwavs
maintained that the announcement of pardon is conditional., and SChmu.cker's

attempt to "prove • • • a kind of absolute pardon sdrn:f nistered by the

65vergilius Ferm{

The Crisis ·1n American Lutheran Tbeolog,y
The Century Co., 1927 J, P• 252 • .

(Bev York:

66Ib1d.

-

67Bvangelical :Review, VII· (October 1855), 293~294.

68John

n.

Hofilrlan, The

Broken Platfom or,

A Brief Defense of our

§\'ml!olical Books Against Becent Cbups.. of Alleged Brrors (PbUailelph1a:

LindSSif and Plaldston, 1856).
69Ibid., P•

86.

70n,14., P• 8'f.

-·
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pastor" is a gross error.~

Both more thorough and more dispassionate was the discussion publi~d in 1856 by William J. ~ , pastor of st. Michael's and Zion .

churches in ~elphia, and entitl.e d A Plea for the Augsburg Con:tes~ . 72 Mann insists -t hat, vbether confession and absolution have been
public or private, the Lutheran Chµrch has held to them as a means, instituted by the church, "to bri?J8 repentance and consolation nearer to
the hearts of sinners."13 Fears conceming private confession are ungrounded:
We allow a minister to hear confession fran his whole flock. 1ft\v'
in the name of common sense should we regard it as wroDg in him to

hear confession of the individual members thereof?
Thousands of times the spell of sin might be broken if there only'
1rould be an open confession • • • before another brother.
We would to God that a.11 our church members bad that confidence in
our ministers! What a 1>raise that would be to those ministers; it

would speak volumes for-them.74
Similarly ungrounded is the fear of necessarily conditional. absolution.

The minister, as the appointed officer of the church, is authorized to
pronounce such absolution on the basis of Matthew 18:18.

·7;

The attaclt on the Definite Platform continued, not only' on the con-

7libid., P•

89.

12wm1am J. Mann, A Plea for the Augsburg Confession, in Answer to
the Ob ections of the Definite Platform: An Address to all Ministers am.
en ot the
lical Lutheran Church ot the United States lhiladelphia: Lutheran Board ot Publication, 1 5 •
73
Ib1d., P• 23.

74:n,id., PP• 2~25.
75Ibid.

~

vention floors of the constit-uent bodies of the General ~ , 76 but &tao
outside its circles.TT The Lutheran standard, begun in 1843 at Columbus.,
Ohio, strongly opposed the Platform. 78 The MissiODal'Y, begun 1n 1848 b:,

William A. Pa.sse.vs.nt ·Oi' Pltteburgh, in reportiDg the recent meeting of
the Pittsburgh~., sanewhat ambivalent~ concurred 1n the COJ'Jdeuma-

tion of the American Recension by the East Rmnsylvam.a Synod, but
rejected the "real presence or transubstantiation as also the teacb1 ng
of consubstantiation" together v:f.th "pries~ absol.ution."79
Among the old Lutherans in Missouri, in whan this negative reaction

7 ~ Ha.rtw:Lck, Southwestern Virg1nia., Central Pennsylvania., Miami,
and Allegbel'.\Y' Synods repudiated the Platform. The other fourteen i13noda
either ignored the document or refused to adopt it entiracy. Cf,. Spe.ude,
p. 284.

TIIbid.,
78Lebre

P•

285.

und Webre, II (Janua.:ey 1856)., 1-5.

19This

qua.1.ified rejection of the Platform disappointed ·CBrl 1'erd1nanc1
Wilbelm waJ.ther, 'ti3ekenntniss zur Augsburgischer ~ssion mit Vorbebalt,"
Der Lutbcraner, XII (JWJe 1856)., 180-181. The first public notice of the
Definite Platform b:, Der Lutheraner appeared in its issue of October 23.,
1855, in an article subnitted b:, "A.B." ( a ~ Adolf Biewelld) which
reported on the adoption of the Platform b:, the Wittenberg Synod of Ohio.
Cf. Der Lutheraner, XII ( October 1855), 36tt. The author expressed the
hope "that the better minds 1D the General ~ vill t1nall7 have their
eyes open to what is going on and what kind of fellowship they are 1D and
that they vill take eerious:cy, their duty (Titus 3:10) to reJect the heretic who has been admonished once or twice." Ibid. As matters developed.,
subsequent articles appeared 1n D.,r Lutberaner:-Ea.r~ 1D 1856., Lehre UDd
Webre, the theological Journal which had been foumed b:, Walther the previous year, had taken note of the fact that the Observer, 1D an article b:,
BenJ$111D Kurtz., cla1rned that the DafiDite Plattoim constituted DO D8V and
reval.utionar:, departure 1D mv
but represented acaurateq the teaching that bad al.1"'VS been espoused. Of. Lebre UDl Webre, II (January 1856).,

""'°,

64.
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to the Definite Platform created the hope that "a united Lutheran Church
in America might cane into being, n8o earl Ferd1D8lld Wilhelm Walther pub-

lished an

appeal

for f'ree Lutheran conferences 1n Lebre

lD'ld

Wehre. 81

Four such con:rerences, in which various controwrted doctrims were dis82
cussed., wre held.
The third conference dealt vlth confession and

absolution. 83
Article XI of the Augsbu..a.-g Confession was discussed and confession

ws de-:rined. ·as "that church institution according to which cammmicazrts,
before participating in the Lord's SUpper, cane to the confessioDBJ.
(Beichtstubl.), aclmmrledge their sins to the confessor, am are absolved
by him. n84

In a.c001'<'lanoe with this article's ~nition to p?:eserve individllal

absolution., the conference urged those pastors who bad permitted it to
lapse to reintJ:<?dUce it again, without however, malting it a matter of
conscience.

Furthermore, it should not be necessary that all sins be

80Erwi11 ·L Lueker, ''Walther and tbe Free Lutheran Conferences,"
~ncordia 'l'heal.ogic&l. Monthly, xv (August 1944), 533.

B1i.ehre und Webre,

II (January lS,6), 4-5.

82At Columbus, Ohio, O~ber 1-7, 1856; Pitt'sburgh, October 29Navembe~ 24; 1857; Cleveland, August 5-ll, 1858; Fort ¥ape, ~ 14-20,

1859; ·s ee Lueker, PP• 543-563.
8~ -

.

~minutes.of this conference are caatainad 1n Der Lutheraner,
XV .(~pt~r 1858), 19-21 .and Dar Lutberaner, XV (October 1858), 27-29.
'lwenty-·five men fran the Missouri 1"JJOd were present, including Walther,
~~en, .~ ~ r , plus tqen ~ the Ohio, New York, and Tennessee
rwnc>d,8.

-

-

Ibid., P• 19.

84Ib1d.

enumerated. 85
Article XXV was next discussed, w:l.th its Q.s~rtion ·that the Lutheran

Church

at the time of the Reformation reta1ned confession,

The conference

conside~d it an indi~tion of laxity that private confession bad been
discontinued in s o ~ Lutheran churches in America.

however, should not

Private confession,

-b e considered ultimately determimtive of the church's

true Lutheran character.

The conference declared itself against those

who considered p,:ivate confession to be a. remnant of popery, since
Lutherans did not:

(a) make the validity of the absolution depeJJd upon

·l;he authority of the one vho absolved; (b) make the validity depend upon

the comp1eteness of the confession; and (c) make its efficacy depend

upon the subsequent good works of the pen1tents.

86

Since the pe.stor is the. steward of God's ~steries, the conference
noted, announcement should be ma.de prior to each reception of the

~

Communion, in o~r tbat an examination of the carmmn1cant's faith miglrt
be

ma.de.87

In the estimation of the conference, the

phrase "our people are taught

that they should hish].¥ prize the absolution as being the voice of God and
pronounced. by God's C<IJJIDAlJd," indicates not

~

that the words of absolu-

tion are taken frail the Bible, but also that as of'ten as a person receives
absolution, he is receiv:l.Dg not ODl¥ the verdict of. man but of the mighty
God Himself. To de113" this is to de?V the exhibitive and the collative

85Ib1d.

-

~id.

poi-1er of the Gospel. 88
The conference also denied the accusation that

the Lutbera.11 Church

considered absolution to be a peculiar power 1n addition to the Gospel
by "hich sins are forgiven, a power held by the regular~ ca.lled minister

of tm church conferred at the

tme of ordimtion.

And it was of the

opinion that the difference between the Lutheran Church and the false
churches is evidenced 1n the teaching concerning absolution.

A church

which relies in the universal validity of the power of Christ's atonement
should highly wJ.ue tba absolution whereby the grace of Christ is applied

to the imivldua.l. 89
Various members of the cQnference

el@l'8Ssed

the opinion that since

tliere was so much misunderstend:hlg among both pastors and la1ty regarding confession

am. absolution, a brief es8'1' on the subject should be

uri·~ten a.nd wi<leJ¥ disseminated.90
These free conferences were a ~ e $ttempt .to unite the vari011S
Lutherans on what was consiq.ered to be a true con:fessioml. basis. ·Even

though they did not achieve their ultimate objective, the union of &1l
AJoorican Lutherans, it cannot be denied that they produced ccm.structbe
results, not the lee.st ot which was the organization of the Synodiea1
Conference in 1872. 91
The theol.OB,Y exhibited by the Definite Platform and the disaemdon

88xb1d.,

p,

21.

89nid.
-

~ present writer baa not befiln 8'ble to discover vbethar this as
dissemimted or not.
9lLueker, P•. 263.

2o6
and strife which it engendered jeopardized the very existence of the

General Syn0d.

Numerous synods withdrew, among them the !ermsylvania

Ministerium (1864).

This gave impetus to the .organization of the General

Council at Fort W~e in 1867.92
One o:f' the liturgical achievements in American Lutheranism occurred
in 1888 im.en the Cammon Service was produced by the joint efforts of the
General Synod., the General Council, . ~

the United Synod of the South.

In 1891 the General Council published Orders for Ministerial Acts fran

the Church Boolt; 93 in 1892 the entire Camnon Service appeared in print
under the title, Church :Book. for the Use of Evangelical Lutheran

gations.

Consr!-

9!1,

The Preface to the 1892 Church Book exhibits a concern for the

uorthiness and fitness of those who wish to receive Holy Carnmm:fon:
It is the right and duty of those in charge of congregations to make
such e~inations ~s ~ be necessary: to determine the scriptm-al
fitness, in doctrine and life, of persons app~ for admission to
:the caD111,union. This should al.wave be done when persons are admitted
for the i'irot time, a!3d a.tterwards whenever necessary; so that it
~ 1:ie 84':f"ll"iU8d now as at the begimdng: "None a r e ~ except
they first be proved." Al.lg\1StaD$ Con:£'., Art. m.v., 6.

92wentz, p. 148.
93orders for Minister:lal Acts trcm the Church Book, by authority of
(PhiJadeJphia: General Council's Publication Boar<i,
18§:i.) •.
the General Council

94Church Book tor the use of ~ i c a l Lutheran Congregations., by
authority of the General Council (K:iiadeiphiaa General Council 1s Publieation ~ . , 1892.) . The 1 ~ edition exhibits no chaZlges. !'he Church
Book served as the liturgical basis tor !L'.be Occasional Bervices ~ublished
after the mer~r of the three l)JYJlods iJtto the United Lutheran ahurch of
America in 1917, et~ The Occasional Services fran. the Comnon Serv1QEI ~
of tbe Lutheran Church .(P'J1Uadelphia: .The Boa.rd of Publication of the
United Lutheran Church in America., 1918). SUbsequent editions were issued
µi 1930 and 1943.
.

95Church Book., p.

364.

2(1(

In addition, intending cam:mm1 cants· are to

announce

in advance their

desire to. receive Hol.¥ CQrmnmion:

· B2i'ore the service for· con,fesaion and absolution· the· name of each
one l-rishing to receive the Sacrament of t}le SUpper should be given
to the minister, that onl.y such ~s are qualified .are admitted t ·o
the Table of the Lord, and prepared to receive its full benefit. 96
.

.

In order that pastors might have a first-hand knowledge of the spiritual
condition o:f' their members before admitting them to the Holy Ocmmrn1 on

Christians are encou:eaged to:
use their privllege to · confer personally vlth those appointed to
·watch for their souls, in order to ~ve the instructions a.nd consolations of the Word of God ministered to them individualcy'.

Private confession and absolution is, a sel"V'ice which has been used
by the church for such personal ministrations. It is not to be regarded as mcessary, nor to be eDcted b y ~ ; but it is provided
and recanmended for such as are ~ieularl.¥ distressed and burdened
in conscience on account of sin. 97
The enumeration of sins in private confession isi,e n t ~ free; and
the Minister should not curious:cy, inqutre intO speciaJ. fo:ms ot trans-

gressions, or otherwise burden penitents by questions about what is
not vol1.mtari1¥ confessed; tor tbe ministry ot divine absolution is
not appointed to investi~te· secret sins, neither is such investigation necessary to their f'orgiveDess. But penitents should be en-

c~ureged to contess the sins which especially burden their ~s., so
that the proper direction and consolation Jll\11' be given them.
The penitent

m,q "use his own words or the words here given."

Absolution

is to be gi~ oncy to sucJi' as are " ~ penitent" and detem:1Ded to.

"amend. their 'WI\YS• "~

96Ibid.

97:cbid., p, 364.

98n,~d.

99:tbu.
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Various suggested orders for bath private100 and public confession
.
101
.
are given.
There is also included an order for the "Cammn1on ot the

Sick" in ·which private confession is called fo1!.l02
In the Cammon SCrvice Boolt of 191r03 only a limited mmiber of min-

is·oorial $cts are included in the congregational edition.

The "Order

fo1.• Private Confession" is relegated to the clergyman• s Occasional Serv~ . lo4 There is an norder for Public Confession," preparatory to the
HoJ.¥ Communion; tha rubrics direct its use on the "a:rternoon or evening
of the Fri~ or S a t ~ preceding the Hol,¥ Camnunion, when all who
purpose to camnune should be present • .,l05 !rhe confession itself consists
o:f' a. series of questions, to each of which the penitent responds vi-th
11

Yes, 11 concluding with the :follaldng prevrer said by all:

our heavenly Father, I confess unto Thee that I have grievous~
sinned against Thee in ma.u:, ~s: not o~ by outvard transgression,

0 Gcxl.,

but also by secret thoughts and desires, which I cannot fu.1.:cy, UD:lerstand, but which ~ all known unto !l'hee. I do ea.rnestq repent, am

100

~ - , pp.

365:f':f'.

lOlibid., PP• 367-373•
l02Ibid., pp.

385-388.

A Gel'JIIIPl trauslation of the Church Book

C11111e

out in 190b8Dl agai.11 in 1908 entitled Kirchenbuch fifr Bvangelisch-Lutherische
Gemeinden, :~ Generfll. Council (Pb1ladelphia2 General Council Publication
Board, 1906 and 1908). See trPrivate Confession," PP• 21.6tt., "Public Confession," pp. 21.8tt., "CCIIIDUDion of the Sick," PP• 343:f':f'.

l03Camaon Service Book of the Lutheran Church, authorized by the
United Lutheran Clwr,ch in America (Philadelphia:· The Board ·of -Publication
of the United Lutheran Church
in America, .1917).
.
l ~ caumon Service Book of the Lutheran Church, 41utbor1zed by the
United Lutheran Church in America (Pb1ladelpbia: i'he Board of Pw>lication
of the United Lutheran Church in America, 1919) included the "Order tor
Private Confession and Absolution." Cf. p. 4()9.

l05Camnon Service

Book

(1917),

P•

239.

· am heartily sorry for these my offences, and I beseech Thee of Tlzy'
g..-reat goodness to have mercy upon.me, and· for. the sake of Tlzy' dear
Son Jesus Christ, our Lord, to :forgive ury sins, and graciously to
help nw infirmities. Amen.106
.
The absolution which follows is in simple declarative form:

Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, hath bad mercy upon us, and for
the sake o:r the sufferings, death and resurrection of. His dear Son
Jesus Christ, our Lord, forgiveth us all our sins. As a minister
of the Church of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore declare
unto you ,mo do truly repent and believe in Him, the entire forgiveness of all your sins. In the·.name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy.Ghost.
Thereupon follows a rather impersonal retention formula:

I declare unto the impenitent and unbelieving, that so long as they continue in their
impenitence, God hath not forgiven .their sins, and will assuredly
visit their iniquities upon them, if they turn not tran their evil
weys, and cane to f~e repentance and faith in Christ, ere the~
of' grace be ended. V(
On the other hand, by the same authority,

In the Communion Service there is another form of publ.ic or general
confession which precedes the Introit. It begins with the minister 88¥iJJ8:
Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess
our sins unto God, our Father, beseeching~ in the Name of our
Lord Jesus Christ, to grant us forgiveness. 1 .
There follow two versicles with their respo~s af'ter which the minister

~s:
Almighty God, our Maker and Redeemer, we poor sinners confess unto
Thee, that we are by nature sinful and unclean, and that we have
sinned against Thee by thought, word and deed. Wherei'ore we flee
for refuge to Thine infinite mercy, se~ng and imploring~ grace,
for the sake of our Lord Jesus Christ.

1o6~ . ,

P• 2~2.

l0'7Ibid., pp. 242-243.

lo8Ibid.,

P•

9.

109Ibid., p. 10.
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Thereaf'ter the congregation and minister 8'Y:
O most merciful God, Who bast given Thine only-begotten Son to die
for us, bave mercy upon us, and for His sake grant us remission of
all our sins: am by Tey Holy Spirit increase in us true knowledge
of Thee and of Tey will, and true obedience to Tey' Word, to the end
that by Tey grace we ~some to everlasting life; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
The

"words of' assurance" are a simple aerie~ of statements followed by a

seven-word p~er:
Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, hath bad mercy upon us, and bath
given His only Son to die for us, ~ for His sake forgiveth us all
our sins. To them that believe on His name~ giveth power to become the sons of God and bestoweth upon them His Holy Spirit. ~
that believeth and is baptized shall be saved·. Grant this, 0 Lord,
unto us a11. lll
·
The

pastors' handbook of 1918 entitled The Occasional Serv1ces112

contains orders for private confession and camnunion of the sick. The
preface to the former states:
persons who are burdened in conscience on account of sin may al'V8¥8
seek the personal ministration of the Pastor before the Holy camnmion, or at any other time. In such case the Penitent may use his
own words or the following confession.113
The confession is identical with the one in the "Order for Public Confession" in the Canmon Service Book. The absolution pronounced by the pastor
is in declarative form:

ll1Ibid. The text of this confession, used also in the Camnon Service
of 1888,"1:slargely taken :rranMelanchthon's order for Mecklenburg, 1522.
Cf. supra, p. ll4, n. 51.
~ OccasiOD&l. Services :rran. the Camon Service of the Lutheran
Church, authorized by the United Lutheran Church in America (Pb1ladelphiaz
. The Board of Publication of the United Lutheran Church in America, 1918).

Subsequent editions ·were issued in 1930 and 1943.
ll3n,id., p. 25.
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Almight-y God, our Heavenly Fa.the'?", bath had mercy upon thee, and for
the sake of the sufferings, death, and resurrection ot His dear Son
Jesus Christ, our Lord, torgiveth thee all t~ sins. Upon the confession which thou hast made, and in obedience to our Lord's CCIDl'D8m,
I declare unto thee the entire forgiveness of all th¥ sinsh In the
Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. 4
The

"Order for the Camnunion of the Sick" is prefaced with the rubric:

The Lord's Supper shall be administered only to those who sincerely
repent and believe in Jesus Christ and who are able rightly to receiva the Bread and Wine; whereof' the Minister shall be reasonably
assured before administering the Sacrament.115
"confession and absolution should alWSfs precede
the Communion of the Sick. 11116 The next rubric provides that
The

third rubric reads:

the sick person~ use his own words, or the following Confession;
or., the Minister~ ~ these words, the sick person consenti?Jg
thereto and affirming the confession as his own; or, the Minister
~ use the Order for Public Confession, or parts thereor.117
forms of confession and absolution in this order are identical to
those employed in the "Order for Private Confession andAbso1ution~ 11118

The

In World War I a smN.1 service book was published in 1917 for chaplains in the armed forces. 119 It was reissued in 1941 fc,r the use of
military chaplains in World War

n. 120

No reference is made to private

115Ibid., P• 2 6 •
11~id.

ll7Ibid.
-

ll8n,1d., PP• 26-27. While the camnon· Service Book of 1917 did not
contain these two orders, the camnon Service Book o:f' 1919 included them.
Cf. pp. 109ff.
119~am Bavy Service Book (PbUadelphia: General Council Publication Board, 1917 and 1918.
120

ArrJq; and Bavy Service Book (lev Yorkz National. Lutheran Council,

1941).
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confession in these booltSi the preface to the "Order for Holy Ccmmm1on"
merely states:

"Those who purpose receiving t h e ~ CClmnunion.

should also confer privately with the Chaplain or Ministe;t> .. "121
The Augustans. Lutheran · Church, which became a part ot the Lutheran

Church in ~erica in 1961, was organized at Jefferson Prairie, Wisconsin,
· in l.860~22 as a result of the alleged laxity in regard .to. the Lutheran
Symbols among the Lutherans with wham the early Swedes were associated
in the Synod of Northern Illinois. 123 The worship practice 9f these early
Auguata.na. churches looked back to the liturgical tre.ditions of Sweden, 124
the immediate basis of' which was the Swedish liturgy of 18u.125 When,
in 1894, the Church of Sweden adopted a revised Church Book (a manual
which included both the various orders of worship and the ministerial
acts}, the Augusta.na. Synod moved to publish an edition adapted to its
own specific needs.

126

Private confession is mentioned herein OD.cy' in

connection with the "Carnmm:lon of the Sickl'

The rubrics at this point

state:

121

Ibid., p. 8.

122wentz, p.

198.

123aeorge stephenson{ The P'ouuUng
Island Book Concern, 192'7J, pp. 67tt.

ot

the Augustan& Synod (Rock

l24G. Everett Arden, Augustana Heritage (Rock Island: Augustan& Preas,

1963), p.· 199.
125Poeed, P• 121.
.

.

. ~ka-Bandl:IC)k for Augustana-8.ynoden (Rock Island.a Augustan& l3ook
Concern,T95; second edition, 1899). The 1899 edition was translated
into Bnglish in 1905. Cf. Arden, p. 200.
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Ai'ter the .pastor in private counsel has learned to knoll the spiritual
condition of the sick and has delivered a short penitential sermon,
he is to reci~_the confession of sins or permit the sick person Jdaself to do so • .2T

In the 1929 edition of

the Church Service Book there is included a

separate order for public confession which is appointed "for the afternoon

or evening of the Fr1d.a.v' or saturday preceding the Ho}¥ Cannmn1on." 9ie
absolution is in declarative form followed by a retention tormula. 128
Private confession still occurs only in the "CO:romrn1on of the Sick. 11129
The

practice which generall¥ prevailed in the ear}¥ history ot the

Augustana Synod was that the people were required to register with the
pastor a_. or .two prior to Ho}¥ camrnrn1on and that they attended a
separate preparatory or public confessioIISl service immediate}¥ before

the celebration. 1 3°

l.27Ibid., P• 82tt.
128Church Service Book and Ministerial Acts· of the
lical Lutheran
Augustana §y,nod of North America Rock Island: Augustan& Book Concern, 1929 .,
pp. 137ft. ·.
l29Ibid., pp. 235tt.

13<>.Eric H. Wahlstran, "The Means of Grace," CenteJJDial Bssa,ys,

Augustana Lutheran Church, 186o-1960, edited by Bl.mer IDgberg, Conrad
Bergendott, F;dgar M. Ce.rlson (Rock Island: Augustan& Press, 1960), PP•
59-6o.

Excursus on the Laestadians in America
Although Finns vere numbe~d among the first group of SWedish
immigrants who settled on the Delaware in the middle of the seventeenfh
century, the high tide of immigration from Finl.am began around 18'70.
The :f'irst completely Finnish congregation ws probably organized 1n the
early l870's by Minnesota Laestad:l.ans.2 The Laestadians took. thei~ mme
f'ra!ll La.rs Levi Laestadius (1800-1861), the · Swedish provost of Kaa.resuvanto
in Finnish Lapl.and.3 Sanetime around the year 1858, in connection vi.th a
visit to a Pietist "Readers" group in Swedish Lapland, he had a thoroughgoing conversion experience.
His eyes were turned in faith to see Him who shed His blood for
the atonement of his sins. The sun of grace began
shine into
his heart and heecperienced the foretaste of heaven.

tf

Loa.thing his former life, he began preaching with~ zeal aga:tnst the
gross sins of his dlq, and a revival soon spread frail his own parish

throughout the northern part of Finland, Swed.en, and l'lo?'W8¥, largely under
the impetus of la;ymen.

Among his followers there w.s a teacl:Jer by the name of Juba.Di
Raa.ttama.a. who, in his studies of Luther., was particular4r impressed with
Luther's statements about the Powe:::- of the Keys, especiall¥ Luther's view
that §ey' Christian could~ his hand on a sinner and pronounce absolution.5 His practice as a ~ ot beari.!28 confession and pronouncing
absolution was adopted by Laestadius, who insisted:

1Al:rred Haapanen, Our Church, SUani ~ The Fimlish Evangelical
Lutheran Church of America (Hancock, Mich. : Finnish Lutheran Book Concern,
n.d. ), p.

7.

2A. William Hoglund, Fl.mu.sh Immigrants in America 188o-1920
(Madison: The University of' Wisconsin Press, 1§Go), p.
A few. years
earlier, in 1867, the Laestadians had joined other Finnish, SWedish, and
Norwegian Lutherans in prganizing a congregation with & Noneg:lau as pastor in Hancock, Michigan. ~ .

41.

·

~. Beyreuther, "ws Levi Laestadius.," Die :Rel~on 1n Geschichte
Auf'lage; Wingen: J. c. B.

Gegeuwart, edited by Kurt Gall:IEg (3.
Mohr, 1960), . 'IV, cols. 199-200.
UDd

4uuras Sa&rnivaara, The History of the Laes;tadian or APostol1c
Lutheran Movement in America (Ironwood, Mich. a Batioml PllblishilJg Co.,

1947),

5

P•

9.

~ . , P•

15.

Justification does not take place in the heavenl.¥ forum only'., but
God pronounces His merciful, pardoning Judgment in His church on
earth, through the mouth of' His children. · • • • Man cannot be
reconciled vith God in solitude. In this Be needs the help am
service of Christians. 6
Private confession to a ~ . , followed by a declarative absolution,
soon supplanted public con:ression.7
American Laestad:ians transplanted the practices of their European
:forebears to this continent. They had lay preachers, rejected elaborate
r itual, e.nd they stressed hvmn singing, Bible reacUng., and oral confession
of sins in their serv:Lces.8" In the mixed congregation at Hancock., Michigan, dissension arose, and the La.estadians withdrew to form a new CODgrega.tion in C&lumet, under SeJ.anon Korwniemi., a lay preacher. In 1872 the
congregation was formally organized as the SeJ.anon Korteniemi Lutheran
Society. In 1879 theY called themselves The (Finnish) Apostolic Lutheran
Church of Calumet. 9 This appelation has generaJ..ly been retained by these
Finnish-Americans, the history of whan bas been marked by numerous disagreements and splits. A merger of sane of these dissident grouf6' in
1928, re~ined the name The (Finnish) Apostolic Lutheran Church.
The official La.estad:ian dootitine of confession states:
On confession we believe according to the Snal.l. Cf?.techism that we
should confess • • • to the confessor those sins which we know and
feel in our hearts, and which burden our conscience. The confession
of sins to a Christian brother (confessor) is a good gif't of God and
a privilege lrhich every Christian should use according to his needs
and the demands of his conscience. Confession should never be taught
in an exacting spirit, as if it were a camnand; neither should it be

taught as a condition of saJ.va.tion, for the only condition of salvation is faith and trust in the Gospel. If a believer is burdened in

-

6Ibid., p. 16.
7Ibid,, p. 19.

8irosi.und,

p.

42.

9Saarnivaa.ra, PP• 20-22.

°In 1962 the word "Finnish" was tol1Jllll:cy" dropped. Cf. Js>n,,· Y.
Lam.is, editor, Yearbook of American Chur~s: Fdition for l
(Bev York:
National Coµucil of Churches of Cbrist in the U.S.A., l 5 , p. 62. As
late as 1946 there wre still .five different groups among the Iaestad1«ms:
The (Finnish) APostolic Lutheran Church of America, the Beideman1ans, the
Firstborn, the New A'Wllkenists., and the Evanselicals. The total membership
of all the groups is approximately ten thousand, ot whan apprax:lmat~
seven thousam belong· to the Apostolic Lutheran Church of America. Cf•
.filg., pp •. 82-89.
1

his conscience ,,r!th sane sins and transgressions which he has done as
an unbeliever ( or a.a a. believer), and which he has never confessed to
~body btt'G God, and these sins are a hindrance tc his faith, then
his inner need· e.nd urge to confess them to a. Christian brother is the
voice of' the Holy Spirit., to which m should be obedient. Confession
of sine to a. confossor is no meritorious work., and the believer is
not justified u.1 that, for he is al.re~ righteous in qhrist. Be
confesses his sins in order that he~ be able to appropriate the
Gospel, not thinldng that only t~ose sins are forgiven lmich he can:fesses, for the absolution means that all his sins are forl3iven, even
the sins uhich he does not know. In confession he should., however,
be honest, so -tba.·t be tells everythillfitruthfully, am does not hide
ruzything tbat bothers his conscience.
Knut Enger, on the basis of a questionnaire mailed in 1961 to twucy-i'"lve ordained pastors of the Apostolic Lutheran Church, the largest of the
Laestadian group in America.., thirteen of l-mich were returned, states that
no L~eren church bc:x'ey' uses private confession a.a much as this group
does.

lln1c1., pp. 92i'f. Even the Evangelical groaps among the Flrms, who
place less emphas:i:s upon private confession than the Le.estad1ans, still
meJte considerable use of private confession. ~ • ., p. 87.

12Knut M. Enger., "Private Confession in American Lutheranism, A
Stuicy' of Doctrine, History and Practice" (Unpublished Th. D. dissertation,
Princeton Theological Sem1na.ry., Princeton., N. J.; Topeka., Kansas., 1962),

p. 390.

CHAP.rER II
BODIES CQ.1PRISOO THE AMERICAN LUTHimAR CllJRCH
The major formal issue which caused the bre~ between Wilhelm

Lone

and the Missouri Synod in 1853 was the doctrine of the church and ministry.1 In August, 1854, under the impetus of Lone, the Iowa Synod was
organized at St. Sebald, Iowa, by ~stors George M. Grossman, John
Deindorfer, Sigismund Fritschel, and Martin Schueller. 2 In view of the
intimate connection of' this group with Lone it is natural that his Agenda

was used,3 and that bis practice with reference to private confession and
absolution was followed during these early decades. 4

The Buffalo Synod, comprised of Prussian immigrants who came to
America in 1839 and who were organized in Milwaukee in 1845 by Pastor
John Andrew Augustus Grabau (1804-1879), desired to be a confessional

Lutheran body. 5 Grabau' s hierarchical tendencies soon pranpted a series

lwa1ter A. Baepler, A Century ot Grace (st. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1947), p. 144.
2Ibid., p. 146.
~e first edition was issued in 1844. Cf. ~ , p.153, the second
in 1852. The Preface to the third edition (1884)~ed in Germany,
explicitly states that this Agende was being used in the Iowa Synod, and
the 1894 edition was prepared upon the request of this synod. Cf. Agenda
fur Cbristliche Gemeinden1 edited by J. Deinzer (third edition; ?rordl.iDgen:
Verlag der E. H. · Bechschen Bucbbandlung, 1884), p. 3. In 1919 the Iowa
Synod published the Agenda :tur Christlicbe Oemeinden des lutherischen
Bekenntnisses aut Grum der Agende von Wilhelm ilSiie, ~ode von Iowa ulld.
Anderen Staaten ( v:lerte Auf'l.a8e; · Chicago: Wartburg Press, 1919), pp. 254ft.

. 4cr. supra, · pp. l52•16o.
5Baepler, PP• 5, 137.
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of controversies with the Missouri Synod concerning the doctrines of the
ministry, the church, the office of the keys, and the relation of church
state. 6 The Buffalo Synod employed public confession ·betore Ho:cy
Communion7 and its rigoristic policy demanded public penance and confes-

and

sion on the part of offenders of established church law. 8 No references
to private confession appeai• in this agenda.
The so-ca.J.led "Grabau Jt,mnaJ., 119 on the other hand, clearl,y indicates
that private confession ~s also practiced.

Twenty eymns are listed in

the category of "Beichte und Absolution," which are to serve as devotional
10

aids both for corporate confession

and private confession.

11

This~

6
Abdel Ross Wentz, A Basic Histoff of Lutheranism in America (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Press, 1955), p. 1 5.

7:Eya.ngelisch Lutherische Agende, herausgegeben von der Lutherischen
Synode von Buffalo {Buffalo: Druck von Reinecke & Zesch, 1888), pp. 124:ff.
Birtius, for instance, public penance was required of those who
committed adultery. ~ . , p. 132:ff.
.
.

bad

.

9Eyangelisch-Lutherisches GeS&l!6-Buch (vierte Aufl.age; Buffalo: P.
Rei~cke und Sohn, 1865).
'
.

lOpc,r example, No. 203, "Allein zu .d ir, Herr Jesu Christ" (1550), bf.
Johann Chianusus, and No. · 3o4, "Aus tiefer Both" (1546), by Martin Luther.
l l ~ No. 135,
N~colaus

Hermann

"So wahr ich leb, spricht Gott der Herr" (1561.), by
reads in part:

2.

Drum Christ der berr sein' Jtmger sa.ndt't
Geht hin, predigt in allem Land,
Vergebung der SUnd' Jederma.nn,
Dem• a leid ist, glaubt lmd will ablan.

3. ·Wem 1hr die · Sund'· vergeben wel"d. •t,
Soll ihr los sein auf dieser Erd',
Wem ibr sie b'bal.t't m Bamen mein,
~ sollen sie beb&lten sein.
4. Was ihr bind •t, soll gebunden sein,
Was 1hr auf'los't, das soil los a,ein,
Die Schluesel zu dem H1nnel reich
Hiemit ich eucll geb' allen gl.eich.

2.19

includes a form for the enm:Jna.tion of the conscience (Beichtspiegel)
~ d upon the DecaJ.og which is taken tran J)er Zupng zum Gnadelstuhle
I

Jesu Christo, a devotional manual of preparation for ~ Cammm1on by
12
Erdmann Meumeister (1671-1756).
Included are also appropriate Psalms
o:f' Penitence~ 13 prao,ers for use before Bild a:f'ter private confession, 14
'

'

and a significant statement regarding absolution. 15

5. Wem ihr verkundigt diesen Trost,

Dass er durch main mut sei erl8st,
B'hilt dies Zeugniss im herzen sein,
Derselb' ist los von Schuld und. Pein.

6. Wann uns der Priester absolv:lrt,
Sein Amt der he:rr Christ durch ihn :fuhrt,
Und spricht uns selbst von &wden rein;
Sein Werkzeug ist der Dien'r allein.
7. Und wenn die $\ind ~ r noch so gross,
So wrden wir derselben los
Durch Kra:f't del· Absolution,
Die hat verordnet Gottes Sohn.
8. Wem der. Priester auflegt sein' Band,
Dem los 1 t Christ a1,1.f' der SUnaen Band,
Und absolvirt ilm 'd.Ui-~· sein m.ut;
Wer's g].aubt, aus Gmd. 1 bat aolches Gut.
9. Das 1st der bell' gen SCblussel Kta:f't;
Sie bind' t und vied.er ledig macht,
Die Kirch' tragt sie an ihrer Seit',
Die Baus-Mutter der Cbristenheit.
12Eyang~iscbes Lutberiscbes Ge!!;D8-Bllch, PP•
l3J:b~d., PP•

394-391•

373-383.

1 ~id., pp. 397-398.

. 15"we~ d1c1 also in den Beic!istuhl tri~~, so hast du dich recht zur
Beich geschicket, um. sollt nicht anders gedenken, als dlf.ss, wmi aer
Diener Got~s d1r die Band. aut. dein ~ leget, so lege damit Christus
seine lfllmd aut dein Herz \Ind Seele, um sprecbe: Sei getrost, lle1n Sohn,
meine Tochter, dir sim deme SUmen V!lrgeben. Venn der Diener sprichts
Ich sprecbe ·dich los van &Uen deinen aindeD 1m Ramen Gottes des Taters,
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The Ohio ~od, founded in 1818,

16 recamnended private confession

in connection with the "Caomunion of the Sick" as early as 1830.17 This
p~ctice of private confession in connection with the cammm1on of the
sick~ have becane custanary' procedure, but the subsequent editions of
18
the liturgy published in 1870 and 1923 do not allude to it.
The 1909
19
edition makes private confession available to all intending cammm1cants
and stipulates that it is to take place on the

d8¥ prior to Holy Ccmmm1on.

The pastor reads an exhortation, after which each penitent 1n turn enters
the sacristy, makes confession, and receives absolution with tbe laying
on of hands. 20
The congregations established~ America by Norwegian immigrants re-

flected the d,iverse .religious tendencies of the banal.and.. There the
Haugean revival, in the early nineteenth century, clasbed with the tradi-

tional piety of the establisbed church.

Both viewpoints were perpetuated

des heiligen Geistes; so apreche die hoch8eJ.obte
heilige Dreienigkeit im Himmel, Amen, und sein dir alle deine Sunden,
sie sein so gross, und haben Bamen, w:le sie wollen, im Himmel vergeben.
Kannst also mit Freuden gerecht wieder nach Hause gehen." Cf. ~ . , p.
393.
und des Sohnes, und

18 ende der
inen
liach-Lutherischen
ode von ·Ohio
und andern staaten Columbus, Ohio: Druck von Schulze uDd Oassmann, 1 0)
and.Agende :fUr Bvangelisch-Lutberiscbe Gemeinden UnpanclerterAugsburgischer
Konfession, herausgegeben von cler All.gemeinen Bvangel.1sch-Lutber1scben
Slnode von Ohio und 8,1:Jderen Staaten (Columbus, Ohioa Lutheran Book Concern,
1909 ). The latter edition appeared 1n Bng].ish. Cf'. A Liturgy for the Use
of Evangelical Lutheran ~ t i o n a , prepared by- a camnittee appointed
by "the Evugelical Lutheraiioiiit s,nod of Ohio and Other states (Columbus,
Ohio: Lutheran Book Concern, 1923).
19aee n. 18.
20Agende :tw Eyangelisch-Lutheriscben Gemeinden, pp. 48-55.
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on the .American frontier.

21

The low-church Baugean immigrants, led by

uneducated 'but earnest~, Elling Eielsen, formed the B:lelsen
22
Synod in 1846.
Representatives of traditional Lutheranism, in 1853,

-the

2
organized ·what came to be lmown as the Norwegian Synod. 3

The years 186o-1890 idtnessed a series of seem11Jgly endless theolog-

ical debates and bitter controversies, not the least of which concerned
itself 'With the doctrine of absolution, pBrticularly over whether absolu-

tion i,.-as a "poweri'ul :illtpartation of the .forgiveness of sins," a statement
which occurred in a t~sis prepared by the Missouri Synod pastor, the Rev.

Theodore J. Brobm.

24

During the sixties the conflict ws waged largely

by the l'lorwegian Synod and the Scand1navian Augustana B,ynod. 25

Basically

this ws a. clash between the view held by the Norwgian ~ , vhich

stressed. the objective validity of tbe· Oospel., and the more subJectivistic
pietistic viev inherited fran Hauge whicJl stressed the personal appropriation of Gospel truths. 26 And it ws nat until 19()6 that representatives
of' the Iionreg:Lan ~od., the United Church, and Hauge' s Synod fina.1.ly

~ . Clifford Nelson and Eugene L. l'evold, The Lutheran Church .Amcmg
Norwegian-Amer.icans (Minneapolis: Augsburg Publishing ·House, 1960), n, 3.

22In 1876 the name was cha.nged to Bauge • s Norwegian Evangelical.
Lu~eran Synod in America. Wentz, p. l.26.
23rJelson and Fevold, P•

2~id., I,

3.

242.

25Ibid.

- ·

26J. Magnus Rohne I Nm:wiian American Lutheranism up to 18'{g (Bev
York: !l'he Macrn1Jlan Co., 1926, P• 23]..

&greed on a statement covering this doctitlne.zr
It is evident :f'ran va,rious · statements made during this controversy ·

tbat private confession was wi.deJ.¥ viewed as a salutary church ~ c e .

Prof. Laurentius Larsen, for instance, in 1861 expressed the opinion that
aside :f'ram being a necessary prerequisite to private absolution, it also

afforded the pastor opportunity to fulfill bis duty as watcl:ma.n and
shepherd of his flock.

28

But the service books available for ep:m1nation

talk about private confession only in connection vith the "Ccrmmm:fon of

the Siclt 11 ;29 the absolution in these cases is in the declarative form. 30

Private confession in connection with the canmun1on ot the sick was of'ficie.1.ly provided for as late as 1952. 31

In 1958 the American Evangelical Lutheran Church, The American

Lutheran Church, The Augustan& Evangelical Lutheran Church, !1'he Evangelical Lutheran Church, mhe F:l.mlish Evangelical Lutheran Church of America-Suami ~od, The Luthe:r:an Free Church, 'l'he United Evangelical Lutberan

Church, and The United Lutheran Church in America published the Service

27cr. The Union Documents of the Evangelical Lutheran Church vith a
Historical SUrvey of the Union Movement; trauslated and edited by G. M. ·
Bruce {MiJµJeapolis: Augsburg Publishing House, 1948), pp. 28, 38-41. Ct.
also Robne, P•

232.

28
Ibid., P• 229.
. ~The Orders of Service and M1n1~1&1. Acts or the Borve~ Lutheran
Church
s: :ugs 8
,
, P•
,
f8r den Norske Kirke, United Norwegian Luthe~ Church of America

olie: Den Fore~ Kirkes Forlag, 19<:2), P• 81..

3°rbid.,

PP•

82ff •

31AJ.tar Book, United Lutheran Church (!'he Bv. Lutheran Church)
(M:fnneaPo].is: ·A ugsburg PublishiJJg House, 1952), pp. 95tt.
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Book $D:l. ltymnal..

oonfession.

The

32 This Service Book contains two orders for public
first is errtitled "A Brief Order for · Public Confession"

to be used "vhen confession occurs :immdiately before the service for
the ~ . n33 Ai'ter the confession, said b;y all, there follow two fonns of
absolution.

The fi1·st is in the decl4l'Qtive form and reads:

Al.mig..1-rty God, our heave~ Father, hath had mercy upon us,

am. for

the sake oi' the su:fi"erings, death, and resurrection of his dear Son,
Jesus Christ, our Lord, forgiveth us all our sins. As a Minister of
the Church of Christ, and b;y his authority, I therefore declare unto
you lmo do tn(cy repent and believe in him, the entire forgiveness
of all your sins: In t~ Name of the Father, and of the Son., am. of
the Ho'.cy Ghost. Amen.
.
The second is in the

form of a wish;

The Allllighty and merciful God grant unto you, being penitent., pardon
and remission -of all your sins., time for amemment of life, and the
grace and canfort of Bis Holy Spirit. Amen.35
And

the third is again in simple declarative form, with the option that

the minister ~

l8u" his

hands on the heads of the penitents and ~ :

"By the authority of God and of this our office and minist17., I declare

unto thee the gracious forgiveness of all tey sins: In the Bame etc. n36
The

second. "Order for Public Confession" is designed for a spec~

32Service Book and ItymnaJ. of the Lutheran Church in America, authorized by the Churches cooperating in the camnission on the Liturgy and the
Ca!llnission of t h e ~ (Music edition; Minneapolis: Augsburg PublishiDg
House; Rock lsland: Augu.atana Book Concern; Rl.a:lr, Nebraska: Lutllel'9.n Publishirlg Bouse; Hancock., Mi ch.: Pinn1sh Lutheran Book Concem; Ph:Sladelphia:

United Lutheran Publication House; Columbus: Wartburg Press, 1958. For
details see Luther D. Reed,~ Lutbea.n Liturgy (revised edition; Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Press, 1959)., ·pp. 205-222.

33aerv1ce

Book and llymD&l, pp.

34Ib1d., p. 2118.
35Ibid.
3oxbid.

a41tt.
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appointed prepa.ratoey service., "held on a cJa¥ before the Adrn1n1stration

·or the sacrament. n37
Psalm.

This form includes various versicles and respc,nses,

51, lessons, an address, an exhortation, ·~er., examimtion of

conscience, confession, and absolution. The latter is identica;L to the
:first :form of absolution previously quoted,38 except that a retention
:form~ be a.wended which reads:

On the other hand, by the same authority., I declare UJJto the impenitent and unbelieving., that so long as they continue in their impenitence!, · God hath not forgiven their sins., and will assuredJ.¥
visit their iniquities upon them., if they turn not fran their evil
~s., and cane to tti'19 repentance and faith in Christ., ere the daiY's
of' grace be ended.3.,
Thei-e i'ollcnr the Lord's

~ r , Collect

and mesaing. 40

To date only the Music Edition of this Service Book and ltymnal has
been published..

It contains only a limited number of special services.41

A projected Text Edition will include "the whole b ~ of' liturgical

services. 1142

In the meantime., The Occasional Services (1962) appeared. This is
a collection of additional orders and offlces. 43 It repeats "A Brief'

37Ibid• ., pp; 249ft .

38Cf. supra, p . 223.
39aerv1ce Book

am Iqmnal,

p. 252.

-

4oxbid • .

41In addition to the two orders of Public Con:f'ession there are included the "Order f'or the Baptism of' Infants.," "Order for Confil,:ration.,"
"Order for the Burial of' the Dead.," "Order for Marriage." Ibid • ., PP•

242-274.
1'2Ibid.

4'J.'be Occasional. services

frail the Service Book and Rympal together
the ~eran Churches cooperatiiiii In the Caiiidssion on t h e ~ KYmnal (M:tnr,eapolis: Augsburg
Pub1Ieh1ng House; Rock Islands A
Book Concern; Bancock., Mich.:
~ s h Lutheran Book Concern;
lphia: United Lutheran Publication

v;tth Additional Orders

Bouse, 1962•

am Offices tor use of

·
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Order for Public Confession"44 and 11The Order of Public Confession" f'rm

the Service Book and !{Ymn&l~ 45 It al.so reproduces the "Order for Private
Confession e.ndAbsolution° contained in The Oce&sioral. Services of

·cvro minor. additions:

·with

191846

(1) the penitent in con.fessing is given ·a.Ii

opportunity to specify bis sin ("especially the sin of. • ,, • ti); 47 · (2)
the pastor~ place his band up0n the penitef:lt vhen pronouncing the ab-

solution.48
This · 11.eyr edition of IJ.lhe. Occasional Services (1962) contains an

"Order for the Vis±'f?ation of tbe Sick" in whi.c h, a:rter various p~rs
and Scriptural reaa:tngs, the rubrics direct that : "the minister 'JI1lJ¥ then

proceed with
the

the "Order for Private Confess1~ ·and ·Absolution11 or with

0rder ~or the Cammm:f on of the Sick. "49 There is also included an

11

"Order for the Cammm1on of tbe Sick"'o ~oh is practical.q identical
to the order contained in The Occasional Services of,191&· 5l As previously stated, the .rubrics direct that "Confession

.

should al~s. precede the Camoun:f on of the sick. ti

44rb~d.,

p. ~3.

45Ibid.,

P•

25.

46cr. §Ut>r&, p. 2o6, n. 94.
47The Occasio:nal Services, P• 31•

48nid.,

p~

32.

4~id~, P•

34:.

. 5~id., PP• 551'f•
51,_

··
"~ • .!!:!1!!:!1

P•

~

t:..VQ,

nl,

n. ~·

5~ Occasional. Services, P• 55•

(private) and Absolution
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DEVELOB4ENTS IN THE EVANGELICAL LU!1'BlmAN snx>DICAL CONtJsRERCE
OF l«>R'l'H AMERICA

During the ear:cy,

yeQ.rS

of its existence as a ~ tvo controver-

sies especia.l.ly stirred the Missouri Synod.

The one dealt with chiliaan

aru.1 its related questions and the other with private confession and ab-

solution. 2
In 1845 and 1848 the question of private confession and absolution
,ms aired considerab~. 3 In 1856 the subject was brought to the fore

agai n ,,hen the practice was questioned 1n Wisconsin.

That same year the

Nor-i;hern Di.strict urged that private confession and absolution be retaiDec:J,

noting also that this practice was camnon in most of the congregations of
this district. AmODG other things, this district declared that absolution
pronounced by the pastor is effective (luf.f'tig und wirksam); tbat imividual sins need not be enumerated, but that absolution

mi6ht

be pronounced

upon a "gemraJ.," that is, corporate, confession; am. that Deformed influences lad brought about the disuse of private confession. It bemoaned
the fact that too~ congregations incorrectJ¥ associated private conl!ssion with Ramm Catholic auricular confession.

It urged that the general

~ M!ssouri ~ ms organized in 1847 at Chicago, v.ith Carl
Ferdinem Wilhelm Walther e1ected as its first president. Be served in
this capacity until 18~0, $D1 again frm 1864-1878.
2

ear1 s. Meyer, "wal.t~r• 1;1 Letter frm ZUrich, A Defense of Missouri• a
Uni~ and 00nfessioml.1sm.," Concordia !beolog:ical Montlily, DXII (October

1961), 644.

.

3aee Der Lutheraner, IV, pas~im.

or corporate confession, freque~tl.1' employed before the Holy Ccmrmn1on,
should not be considered a genuineiy J;utheran .institution, since it did
not a.rise in the most healtey period of the Lutheran Church. · Ptn&JJy-,
I

o

I

•

it enjoined pastors to remind their congregations 'ot the salutary effect
of private confession and absolution.4
In Trinit;y- Church, Freistatt, Wisconsin, certain elements insisted
upon introducing general or. public confession as a substitute tor private con:f'ession.

'l'be controversy evoked

a detailed repl.1' tran the

leadership of the district, written.by Ott~ Fuerbringer and Friedrich

Lochner.

This document, among other things, conceded that private con-

f'ession ws an adiaphoron, but argued that its retention and use in the
Lutheran Church was in e.greement with Luther $.Ild the Lutheran s.ymbols and
as sucl~ had proved to be a salutary procedure.
,

..

The two authors main-

tained that depriving a congregation of the blessing.a of private contesslm
~

absolution would bring harm to the co~gati~, to the synod, to

those outside of the synod,

am to posterity. 5

At the synodical convention of 186o an es~ was read ~nti~l~ "On
the Intimate Connection of the Doctrine of Absolution
with the. Doctrine
.

lii.tissouri Synod, Northern District, Proceedings, 1856, PP• ll-17.
ln the congregation at Lebanon, Wisconsin, a controversy arose over the
introduction of public confession alongside of. private confession. Cf,
Missouri Synod, Northern District, Proceedings, PP: 22-26. At the 1858
convention of the Northern ~strict arguments were given for reta1n1ng
private confession alld absolution. · The'gradual wning ot this practice
is attributed to various forms of Enthusia~· vhi,ch, among other things,
· denied the validity
the pastor'·s absoltttion. ~ . , pp. 26-34.

ot

5et. Missouri Synod, Borthern District, Proceedings, 1859, PP• 24-3].;
also Moving Frontiers, edited by earl s. Neyer (st. Louie: Concordia Publishing House, 1964), pp. 240-241.
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of Justification."

The

name of the author bas not been preserved.

The

salient points discussed in this esaa.y are:
1.

Absolution, according to Luther, is the Gospel itself, whether
it is proclaimed to JDB.r\Y or to indiViduals;

2.

Private absolution is therefore not a power distinct and separate
:f'ran the Gospel to forgive sins, but it is the preaching of the
Gospel to the indiVidual sinner;

3. The stewards and dispensers of absolution in the public ministry
are the preachers of' the Gospel.

All Christiana are involved in
the dispensing of absolution, since the original possessor of
the keys is .the whole church. It is the Triune God, however,
who forgives sins through the ministry of His servants;

4. Absolution

is not a judicial sentence. It is likewise not a
bare proclamation of or the confessor's wish on behalf of' the

penitent for the forgiveness of sin.
munication of pardon;

It is an efficacious can-

5. On the one hand, the ef'ieetiveness of the absolution does not
depend on the penitent's contrition, confession, and satisfaction. On the other hand, it both demands faith and vorks and
strengthens faith. Without faith it does not benefit the recipient, although the reci~ient's lack of faith does not
invalidate the absolution (.Fehlschl.Ussel);

6. The absolution is not the dispensing of an essential.l:y' different
or of a better forgiveness than the preached Gospel in parts.
Likewise private absolution is not essential tor receiving forgiveness, as if there could be no forgiveness without absolution. ·
Nevertheless, absolution possesses its oun distinct value and
meets a real need, since it makes the individual. more certain. 6
earl Ferdinand Wilhelm Walther (18ll-1887), the guidiDg hand during

these troublesane times, whose theology has been defined as a "synthesis

6er. Missouri 81Uod, Proceedings, 186o, pp. 3ll-58. See &lao tba
article by C&rl Fricke, "Ist die Privatbeichte, vie sie iJl der lutherischen Kriche geubt vi.rd., ei.Jl stUck ranischen sauerteigst" In Der
wtb@J'BP@r, XV (8 February 1859), 100-102. At ·the 1858 comentims of
the Eastern and Western Districts private confession had been disc:uaaecl
and the districts had expressed agiieement with the principles enunciated
by the Northern and Central. Districts. er. Missouri Synod, Western District, Proceedings, 1858, pp. 26-29; &lao Missouri Synod, Central District,
P r o ~ s , 1858, p. 27, and Missouri Synod, Eastern District, Proceer,p,
185, PP• 18-22.
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of Pietism and Orthodoxy,"7 did not conceal his strong personal opinions
regarding this isoue.

In his Americanisch-Lutherische Pastoraltheolope

he c:I.tes Articles XI and XXV of the Augsburg Confession and Article XXV

of the Apology to show that while the Sacred Scriptures do not cC'IIRIBJ'1d
private confession, nevertheless, individual absolution ought not to be
permitted to fall into disuse; furthermore, it would be ungodly and impious to abolish it tran the church. While a pastor cannot make private
confession an absolute condition or insist upon its retention at all
costs, he bas the obligation, in an evangelical~' throu8h instruction
and admonition, to attempt at first to insure ·that private confession is

diligently used side by side with public confession and, where it is desi r a b l e , ~ to restore private confession as the sole mode of
confession.

If private confession is

aJ.rea.dT in use in his parish,

the

pastor is to preserve such practice. Under no circumstances should the

IXl,stor yield to a congregation vbich would not allow individual members
to use private confession and absolution, tor thus to abolish private absolution fran the church would be impious.a
In Walther's view the practice of confession and absolution is cloSBcy"

associated with participation in Holy Caomm::lon. Where private conf'ession
is not the custan, there announcement for C<Jmm>n:lon is especi&l.ly necesaary.9

7Arthur Ce.rl Piepkorn, "Walther am. the Lutheran ~bola,a Concordia
Theological Monthly, XXXII (October 1961), 6o9.

8ca.r1 Ferd1nand W:llbelm Walther, Amer1kanisch-Lutberische Pastoral.theologie (5th edition; St. Louis: Concor41a Publishing Bouse, 1906), P•
155 fhis book is largely a reprint of articles which bad appeared 1n
Lehre um. Webre.
.
9~ . , P• 150.
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Whereas Luther and

~

of the sixteenth century Church Orders merged an

examination of the interning camnun1cant•s faith vith private confeas1on,
Walther tu..7'l'ls the announcement (BeichtanmeJ.chms) into an exam1nat1on at
the penitent•s :f'a.ith. A major va.1.ue of the practice of &DDOUDcement is
that it enables the pastor to explore the faith of those who intend to
attend the Lord• s Table.
questions like these:

This e:xamination should elicit answers to

(1) if the penitent actual.q regards God's Word

as God's Word; (2) if he knows the doctrilles necessary for his salvation;
(3) if he looks upon himself as a poor sintul creature and if he trusts
alone in the merits of Christ and if consequentl.y he has no serious intention tOWaJ.--d evil and has been reconciled with his neighbors; (4) if'
he believes in the Jey"stery of the Ho~ Supper and therein seeks forgive-

ness, the· strengthem.ng of his faith., and godliness; and (5) it b e ~

confesses that the Luthe1'8D Church and its teachings, as the latter are

set forth in Luther's 8Dall Catechism represent tbe true Christian Church
and

its teachings. 10 The preacher, however, should ~ lest what

should be a friendly conversation becanes a stiff and uncantortable examination.

It is best if the penitent is Dot made aware that he is beillg
since it is an indefensible procedure tor the pastor to turn

the announcement into a quest for secret sins or if he digs into family
affairs. 11 The power of the keys, Walther ~s, has been given not for
12
the investigation of secret sins, but for the healing of revealed sins.

1

0:tbid., P• 151.

-

l.l.zb1d.
l2xb1d., P• 161.
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It is not necessary that people be examined before every reception of
the Holy Commm1 on.

Once a year or simI>J¥ fran time to time is autti-

cient .13

The fa.ct that Walther upheld private confession and absolution at
a time ,men it tended to disappear in America· ·ca.n 'possibly be traced 1n
~G

to an event in the years 1829-1830 which occurred while he· ias a

· student- a.t. the University of. Leipzig and ujlich ~ .a ~ n t effect
.on hi"s theol~gical developnent.

14

At the i;ime Walther had been

~ great

anguish and torment of soul, beset by the question if he was real.q a
•

Chri otian.

t

'.

A letter fran Pastor Martin Stephan

ot Dresden fiDaJJ.¥

freed

1
Walther i'r,an. his - s h . ~ . Walther h:hllself &!s~i't,es this .rienoe
as :f'ollmrs.:

When the present writer f1na1..ey received [Stephan'-s] ~ r he did
mt open ·it before he bad terve~ asked God to· preserve him f'ral1
accepting false c<Jlll.'ort·, sbQ.uld the answer which he had received
contain it. But ~ r he had read it, i t ~ as·_;tholJsh be had
suddency been tranale.ted fraD hell into heaven. a'he tears or anguish .and distress which he had slled tor such a long time cbaDgec1
to tears of genuir:le bea~ joy. JJe could not resist; he bad to
go to Jesus. Stephan showed him that he bad lOJJg aao experi,enced
the repentance of the Lav which he was aeeld!JS; that he now lackecl
nothing -b ut. faith, nothing but tlat he,. -like the man wo had fallen
among thieves, now yield himself to the heavenq, mercifUl Samaritan•
.Now tbe peace of God ~ to ~ with him.. ~ -he bad a real
private a~~ution
the dee~ ter-

... ~~e::,:;~-~ me~ of

tor_

lL
-J.l>id., P• 152.

-

1~
I,,. Lueker, "Justification ·ui: the !l'heoloet ot lfaltber, n Con. cordi.Q. Thealggical ~ , rm (October 1961), 599-6oo.
. l~:l:n GUntber, J)r. c. p. v. W&lther1 J,ebenablld (St. Louis:
Lutherischer CODcordia-VerJ.as, 1890), PP• Utt.

16c. P. w. Walther, Ieuraer Lebenslauf cles veil.am. e ~
-Pastor Joh~ Prieclr. Buener (St. Louisi p • .Det~, ·1882),

Pe.-

It is n o ~ that Walther applies the tenn "private absolution"
to this episode in uhich he experienced such grateful release.

Be goes

on:
Indeed stepban bad not spoken a formal absolution to him 1n his
letter, but he had applied the Gospel. personal.l,¥ to him, wherein
the true essence of private absolution cons1sts.17
A deeper in(!llilzy' into Walther's

theology of confession and absolu-

tion demonstrates that it bas two foci:

(1} the universal reconciliation

of the world to God by Christ has been accanplished; (2) all that there
i'9mains for man to do is to accept this reconciliation 1n faith.

In Die rechte Unterscbeidung von Gesetz und Evangellum he sa.,ys that
the Lutheran practice of absolution rests on the fact that

l:\Y' raising His Son Jesus Christ frail the dead, God the Father confirmed and put the stamp of appro,al an the work of reconcil1at1on
the cross. For by the resUrl'ection of Christ Ii! hasr. in the presence of heaven and earth,
angels am men, declared: 'As~ Son has cried on the Cross 'It is
finished!' so do I announce, It is finished 1.Ddeed! Ye simlers are
redeexood. Forgiveness of sins is prepared for evel'Y'boq; it is
i-eact,; it must not first be acquired by you." • • • B,y his C<JPl'l8.m
to preach the GQspel to every creature, Christ cC"IJIJIBl1ded at the same
time to preach forgiveness of sins to all men, hence to bring to
them t~ gle.d tidings: "all that is necessary for your salvation has
been accanplished. When askillg, What must we do to be saved? do but
remember that all has been done. bre is nothing more to do. You
e.re only toabelieve all that has been done for you, and you v1ll be
relieved. nl

am. redemption which Christ finished on

Linldng this preaching of forgiveness more close'.cy to tbe individual ap-

plication in absolution, he &a¥s:

l8c. F. W. Walther, b ~Distinction Between Lav am G o ~
translated by W. B. !I!. Dau { ~a: Ooncordia P\lbl1G~ Bouse, l : ).,
p. 169. For the Genan origilJal see c. P.
We.1.tber, Jiie rechta
Unterscheidung von Gesetz und Bvang&Um (St. Louis: Concordia PUblishing Ji:>use, 1901), P• 159•
.

w.
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Clu..ist did not oncy issue a general 0'11PDfD'ld to Bis apostles and
·oheir successo:rs in office to preach the Gospel, hence the forgiveness of sin, but to minister to each individlBl who desires it this

can:fort: "You are reconciled to God." For if forgiveness of sins
bas been procured for a.ll., it has been procured for each iDliv:l.duaJ.,
If I ~ offer i·i; to a:q.., I ~ offer it to each individual. Not
Ol'lcy' !!.!!! I do this, I em ordered to do it, J.9
still equating absolution with the proclama.tion of the objective recon-

cil:ta.-i:;ion in Christ Jesus., Walther continues: .
Nou that forgiveness of sin has been procured., as stated, not oncy
bas the minister a. special camnission to proclaim it, but every
Christian, male or female, adult or child, is camnissioned to do
this, Even a child's absolution is just as certain as the absolution of st. Peter, yea, as the absolution of Christ vould be, were
Ue aga.:I.n to sta.nd visibly before men and ~ : " ~ sins are forgive11 thee. 11 There is no difference; tor mark you! it is not a
question of what man must do, bllt wbat has been done by Christ, 20
In a sermon on Mark 16:1-8 he s,qs:

Uhen Chr-lst suffered and died Hs -was being judged and sentenced to
death by God in our place, but when God the Father raised Him up
again ,rho ,,as it that Goel was acquitting again in the person of
Christ? Christ after all needed no acquittal for Himself, For no
one could charge H:i.m with s s1ngl.e sin. Tell me then, who was being
Justif-led in Ifim? Who was being declared holy and irmocent in Hf.mt
It uas w men. It was the whole world. When God said to Christ,
"you shall live," that referred to us, Bis life is our lite, Bia 21.
acquittal is our acquitta.1., His Justification is our Justification,
~

pa;r~""a.p~ farther on he continues:

After all this who is able to express full¥ what a high ~ t i o n
lies in tbe resurrection of Christ? It is the absolution which bas
been spoken by God Himself to all men, ~ simlers,~n a word, to
all the vorld--a most gloriously sealed absolution.

1

\ 7 c>

9waitmr, The Proper Distinction, PP• 169¢.

20rb1d,, P• 170.

2lc:. F• w. Walther, Amerikanisch-L\itberische 'Evangel.1en Postille,
Predig'-~ Uber die-eyangeliscben
des IC1rcheDJabra (St. Louis:
Concordia Publishing Bouee, n.d,), P• 1 •

Jer1koF.

-

22Ibid.
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In an article in ~r Lutheraner antitled "How Great and Pernicious

an Brror Is 'l'hat Which Denies to Preachers of the Gospel the Poller to
Forgive Sins on Earth," he insists that "to deey- this power is to cleI\Y

the canpleteness of' Christ's redemption. 1123 Furthermore, God has given
the Gospel and the sacraments to Hie church to distribute, ·to the world.
The burden of the prea.cber' s message is that Christ bas

the sine of all:

aJ.reac\Y forgiven

Therefore, you sinners; rejoice! You must not attempt

to merit e. salvation of your ow; no, it has al.re~ taken place.24

Wherea.s the first great stress for Walther 1n tl:?e dootrine of absolution is the canpleted ted.emptive work of Christ, so the second is that
to appropriate this redemption the individual has onl.¥ to believe ·1 t.

In a sermon preached. on the XIX SundW after Trinity SUDdS¥ (1844), based
on Matthe-w· 9:1-8, entitled, "The Word of Jesus: Be consoled, m:,- son, your
sins are forgiven you," Walther speaks about the person who is not forgiven.

He is still God's enenw, and God is his eDE!ley'. 25

a. sleep and a cloud. Bllt when men are awakened frail it,
lieve that God is gracious to them.

Sin is like
they- cazmot be-

They could be forgiven, but they

have not yet accepted the gif't. 26 In the second part of the sermon
Wa.lther ~s:

''What does it help me if Christ bas not spaken that Word

23c. F. w. Walther, "Wie gross um verderblich der Irrthln derJenigen
sei den Predigern des Evangeliums die Macht ab,q>rechen, auf Eraen SUnaen
zu vergeben," Der Lutheraner, VI (19 March 1850}, 115.
2 4rb1d.

25c: J. Otto BQ.nser, canpiler, Licht des Lebens, Bin Jabrs,ang von
!fyangelien Predigten wn c. F. w. Walther (st. Louis: Concordia Pllbliah:lllg
11ouoo,

J.90'.H, p;

26xb1c1.

-

595.
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to me:

be consoled, II\Y' son, your sins are forgiven you. nf!'f Within the

context oi' this statenent Walther employs the verb "accept" (armebnen)
nine times.

28

'l'hare is e.1:most an identical pattem in a sermon 1'ran the year 1886
based upon st. John 20:19-31,29 I ~ , he sao,s, who have faith cannot
feel its

l)Olre1·

and they ask:

W'hat help does m:, faith give met30 The

ma.in thl"Ust of the sermon is in the title:

"The Resurrection of Jesus

Christ i'ran the Dead Is the Key to the f.trstery That in No Other
by Fe.ith Are We Made Righteous and Ho:cy before God."
trord "accept 11 (e.nnel:lllen) occurs eight times.

Oncy

W• Than

In this se:nnon the

once does he mention

that the Apostles, by the pmrer of Christ's resurrection, should dispense
r ighteousness, life, and salvation through the preaching of the Gospel
to all men. 31

TC? return specifi~ to Walther's theology of absolution, his
stress upon the identity of absolution with the individual. proclamation
of Christ• s atonement is so canplete that absolutiQn takes on a declara-

tive rather than an effective function.

Thus he

states:

What does the Lutheran preacher do when be announces the forgiveness
of sins and absolves? Nothing more than that be informs the people:
This is the situation vlth you. Christ suffered as your Mediator
and God now accepts you ill fa:1.th, 32
.
Be admits, however, that the Lutheran minister does this by the CCllJD8IICJ

27Ibid,, p. 6ol
28:n,id,, pp,

6oott.

29:Ibid., PP• 302ft,
30.0,14,, P• ~ .

31Ib1d., P• 3o6 •.

32waither,

!'he

'1:9R!r

Distinction, p.

172.

of Christ. 33 Again he ~s:
At absol.ution ,.re sey- nothing but what bas happened. That is the
precious truth that forgiveness of sins bas been acquired. If we
wuld tru:1.¥ believe in a.bsolution~1.with vbat joy would we attend
church '7henever it is pronounced.;)'f'

Wal.tller concedes the.ta. confessional Lutheran, taking his stand
upon the Augsburg Confession, regards .,.;he absolution as an announcement

in God• s stead and by His caromand. 35 lieve;i."'theless, he seems to place
absolution as the simple announcement of Christ's atonement 1n a sanewba.t
unrealistic light as :far as the penitent is concerned. The problem of

the penitent, ,mo feels guilty and confesses his sin, is not one of ignorance but of vre.th.

The heaviness of his heart is not the resul.t of

a. lack of information; it is the result of unbelief, unbelief that
a.rises frcm so much and such valid evidence that God is displeased with
him.

Again, absolution does not merely inform a man about a change that

has taken place once upon a. time.

Absolution is an ettective Word which
changes the present relationship of the penitent to God,36 1nasrouch as 1n

the present act it is the action and the voice of the same God whose act
1n Christ was once and for all time.

In 1848 03r Lutberaner37 carried an B.llOJ\YUl<>US article reprinted frail

33Ibid., P• 161.

-

34ib1d., p. 173.
35Ibid.
36"Apol.ogy," Article XII, ~ p h 41 1D Die Bekemtniaachri:tten
der eyangelisch-l.utherische Kir~ (4. durchgeseiieiie Auf'l.86e; o8tt1Dgen:
V&rldenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1952), p. 259. Bereatter this work v:Lll be referred to as l3SLK.

-

37Der Luther&re::, IV (11 Jan. 18118), 83-84; (8 J'eb. 1848), 90-92;
(22 J'eb. 1Sli8), 101-la!; (7 March 1848), 1o6-107.
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the Hal"less' ache Ze1tschr"lf't38 entitled 1'Uber die Schl.Usselge,alt, die

Absolution und die Beichte." Though this article was not written b:,

Walther, he gave it his approval by publishing it in Der Lutheraner.
Readers of Der Lutheraner certaincy understood it this WEW•

For that

reason it is uortey of summary here.
C'J.lrist' s i"ed.emption, the unnamed author argues, was accanplisbed

for the forgiveness of sin.

Christ wants this event not oncy to be known,

but lb also bestows it. What Jesus did vlsibly while here on earth Be
now continues to do through the gif'ts of His Majesty which, as Lord of

the Church, He hands on to His disciples as servants.

It is one thing

to teach where and hm1 one can acquire this forgiveness of sins.

al.1¥ to

impart and

Actu-

to camnun1ca.te this is an entirely different matter.

Too preaching of the Gospel goes forth to all men w1thout distinction.

!rhe forgiveness of sins, however, is shared only vith the contrite and,

according to Christ Himself who sits at the right hand of the Father.,
should be for

tmm for participation through H:l.s disciples in the self-

same power in which He Himself imparted it when & sojourned on earth.39
As Christ

was sent b:, the Father., so the disciples

who adrn:ln:Jster His power and through

wan

are Bis deputies

Be cammm1ca.tes the Holy' Ghost.

When they forgive or retain sins it is as powerf'Ul mid real as if Christ
Himself spoke, for it is in Christ's B3me and stead that they speak.

If

one were to understand. by "loosing" sins only the preaching of the Gospel,

38aottlieb Christopher Adolph VOD Harless (1806-1879), distiDguiabed
alike as a theologian, preacher., mid adm1n:t.stra.tor., was praninently associated with the coufessional. 1110'ft1118nt tbat attected the Lutheran Church
in the 19th· centur,Y.

39Der Lutheraner, IV (ll Jan. 1848), 84.

and by "binding" sins only the preach:lng of

wrath, then the words of

Christ--to ,mansoever you preach the Gospel, to them wUl it be preached;
to l-Jbansoever you announce the vrath o:f' God, to them vlll it be annoume:1- would have a different meaning. 4o

The Lord has conferred the power of the '

keys on the teaching oi'f'"lce (Lehramt).
..Gba

This pcruer is the ver., heart of

ca.re of souls. 41 The least perfect method of confession is general

or corporate confession. Accord:1.ngcy, private confession should be retained because of the absolution Uhicll is the Word oi' God by which the

power of the lteys looses us fran sin. 42
I"c ,-rill be no-'ood tbat this article presents a. theal.ogy oi' absol.ution
S000l1hat di:f':ferent fran tl10,t of Walther.

It is clear that sane readers

ot Der Lutheramr sensed this. In a subsequent issue of ~r Lutheraner
Walther seya that sane have taken this article as if it should becane a
wedge

:f'or teaching ·thb."i; "the gemral preacb:J Dg of the Gospel is no abso-

lution., or that through private absolution sanething other or more is
impo.rted than through the simple preaching."43 Even though, he continues,

we have no"G ta.ken the article in that~' nevertheless, in order to protect the unity of doctrine, we express~ answer the aforementioned statement;
v.ttb a

"No."

Ii3 quotes John Brenz (1499-1570) to demonstrate that there

is no essential ditterence between the two.

But 1nuediate~ after this

emphatic "No" W&l.tber adds a significant 1'ootDote which imicates at least
part of the antithesis 1n his mind:

43J:>er

40nid.
41ner Lutheraner,

IV (22 Feb. 18118),- 101.

42xb1d., P• 1m.
Lutberaner, IV (4 April 1~),

l.25.,
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One mus·l. not think that thereby the ~f9l'!E<l and Methodistic doctr-lne is subscribed to, mine:cy, tba.t a. man can oncy- proclaim the
forgiveness of sins but not impart it. On the contrary, it is af'f'-lnned that the :p:rea.ch:l.ng of the Gospel ·1s no empty, pc,aerless
sound, no me:re wmouncement alongside vhich the Holy Spirit works
and leads .,GO forgiveness, but that the preached Word"is living and
powerful. and has e. power of conferr1flfi forgiveness, whether DCri7'
spoken to l1lWW or to the individual. ·
·
·

llere WaJ.ther seems to reveal the tension which his theological
posi-'cion raises.

On the one ha.Yxl ha ,rl.shes to naintain a reality of

·i;l1e here and nmr :powe1• of the Word; on the .other banQ., with the severe

strass on the objective caupletedness,

m tencls to rob private absolu-

tion, of :p:resen·t reaJ..it--y and efficacy. Althoush "Walther very correctly
makes a mO?.>e ca...'l"t;?ful. distinction 'betlieen the sacred ministry and the
1

l"'O,Yal prieS'chood.• of the Chr:lsti&n cammunity than sane of his followers

ho.ve done, 111~5 nevertheless, he tends to ro:tn1mize the power of the bncy'
ministry -to rule and sanctify. 46
The ~-end.a ,m1c11 tbe Saxons brought with them

4

~,elXla of 1812. 7

to America was the

Previous to this the agenda& of Duke Henry (1539) and

El.ectoi~ August (1580) were the otticialliturg:tcal stamards, although

44n1a.
45pj,epkorn, p. 619; see c. P. w. Wal.tiler, Die stiDDe unserer K1rche
in der ~ von Kircbe und Amt (Erlangen: c. A. m.aes1ng, 1852},' PP•
193-214;ilso li)l.sten Pbgerberg, BekemltDis, Kircbe und Amt in der deutsd:len
kon.fessionellen !rheol e des l • Jahrhum.erts (UppsaJ.a: Al.mqv1st ocb
W:lksella 33oh-trycheri, 1952 , pp; U, 112.

· · 46cr. "Apology, n Article :uvIII, !aragraph 13, in J3SUC, P• 400, and
"Augsb\lrg Confession, n Article
in lfD',Jt, P.P• 120-133• ct• also
Arthur ca.r1 Piepkorn, 11i'he Sacred Ministry aDl Holy' Ordination in the
. ~ Scriptures aal in the Symbols am Liturgy of the Church of the
Augsburg Confession," Una SEmcta, XII (st. Michael's Jlfq' 1955), 3-ll.

mm,

47Cf. Walther, Pastora1.theQ1.og1,e, P• 133. The canplete title of
is nrcbeDbucb iur ~ l i s c b e n Gotteaclienat c1er ~ lich-Slohsischen Laiiie (DresdenTche Bof'bllcbdruckerei, 18i2~
this

agenaa

the-.,- ~~l\"Ciooil :t~lc.t:;.'1-o~· lit·~lc Qot.1.1.lJ. :!n:lluonoo in too lnt.o e ~
c.tt.1 ~ 2,y rooo~
~ti o~li(Jr.l of

·cm.a

b Cl.~~·:toc. h..8 Smoo ·~ l&'!.2 ~ rcflocted the
1,9
t:1uoo, •• ~ St. ?souas ~l'®ee '8G :motructod to
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~

rubrics d.:!rect that the pastor com.uct geooral or corpomte confes-

sion anc1 absolution from the pulpit,53 inmediately after the senoon.
is to begin lr.l:ch the words:

li3

"After havll:Jg heard the Word of God let us

ncn, humble ourselves before the majesty of God, confess our sins, and
sey-. • • • "~4 T".ae pastor and congregation then seq:
0 al.mighty God, merciful Father, I, a poor miserable sinDer, coni'ess unto Thee all m:, sins mxl iniquities with vhich I have ever
offended Thee a.nd justly deserved ~ temporal am etemal punishment. But I am hea.1.-ti1¥ sorry fm· them am sincerely l"e!)ent of
th.era, and I Prt\V Thee of 11\Y' boundless mere:, and tor the sake of
the lloJ.y, innocent, bitter sutterJ.ngs an:1. death of ~ beloved
Son, Jesus Chr"lst, to be gra.cious and merciful to me, a poor sin:i'ul bei :ng.55

'l'hei'eupon the pastor pronounces absolution, :tn operative fom,. vi.th a.

threefola. sign of ·i;he cross over the people:

Upon this yow... confession, I, by virtue of uq office as a called
and. 01"daiDed servant of the Word, amxnmce the grace of God unto
all of' you vho &"e heartily sor-ry for your sins, who believe in
Jesus Christ and vho have the good a.nd sincere purpose, through the
help of God the Holy Ghost, to am.em your sinful lives, am in the
stead

am.

by the camnand of Jl\Y Lord Jesus Christ, I forgive you all
Son and of the Holy

your sins in jge mma of the lather and of the
Ghost. Amen.

This confession a.nd absolution was not intended p ~ for ccm:mm-

icants, bUt :1.t was a lreeltly, corporate adrn1n1stmtion of absolution to
the ldlole cong::regation whether the service -was Ante-Omrnrn1on or ~

Commrn1on.
C01".P()rate

Commm:Jcazrts were expected to :receive private absolution or
absolution in a preceding prepai,tory service of confess1on

(:Beiclrtgottesdienst).

53nrcben-Agende, P• 35•

-

51&:cb1c1.,
.

5~d.
~

56:tbtd.
-~

p.

31 •

This agenda also provides a fom for a separate Confessional
Service, designed especially for the ccmmm1cants.
P8nitent:i.al

~ and

It opens vith a

continues ,,T ith a Pl'&u'8r and coni'eeaioml. address.

'l'he formulas oi' confession and absolution are identical to those employed

in the normal S t ~ morning servlce except that prior to the

absolution (again ,-rlth the threefold sign of tbe cross) the pastor addresses the follmrlng question to the congregation:

"I now ask you

before Goa., is this your sincere confession, then declare so by SfWing:

Yes. 1157
The rubrics a.re

not specific as to the time when the Beichtgottes-

dienst is to be held. A prescription ocC\ll..s only in the case of the
"Early Camnunion" (Fruhcanmnn1on), an abbreviated service designed for

those who on account of wealmess or danestic responsibilities are unable
to

~

for the full Comnmion Ser.rice; in this case the Con:f'essioml.

Service is held

just before the

service of Ho:cy' Ca:nrnunton. 5S

This agenda also contains an order tor the "Commmion of the Sick"
(Krankencauronni on).

The rubrics direct that after the pastor has can-

forted tbe sick person with appropriate words tran Scripture, be is to

invite tbe sick person to make his confession

am. thereatter

receiw the

57Ibid., p. 64. In this service the pastor and penit.ents kneel
f'acing ~ t a r tor the confession am. absolution. In the course of
time it became a couaoon custan. in parishes of b Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod for the penitents to kneel with their .back to the altar
fac1J>g the back ot their respective pew. In pa.rt this ref'J.ected failure
on the part of church builc1era to provide adequate space between pews
for penitents to kneel ftlc1Jlg toward the altar. b practice 1188 gradu~ abandoned iD the thirties and forties atld. survives oncy in isolated

areas.

i'his

58rb1d., P• 65.
"Earl,¥ ()mmmion" is baaecl OD Luther's Delltacbe
Meese vhich anits the Preface. b "Our Father" in this sentence mits
the custanar.Y daxol~.
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ho'.1.¥ absolution a.nd the sacrament to his eternal. life. This is to be

a private confession. The rubrics spec1ficaJ.l¥ .direct everyone except
the pastor to leave the roan.

A seriously ill person ~ make his con-

fession by responding to brief questions.

The pastor~ inquire of

the sick pez-son :l:f' ·i;here is aeything which pa.rticularl.y oppresses his

conscience.

A-ii his discretion, the pastor

~

read the confession

(iden·tica.l to the forms :Ln the aforementioned services) vi.th the sick
person speaking it a.i'tei~ him.

The1-ea:rter the pastor JDE\V' ask the penitent

whether this is llia sincere confession.

If so, the pastor pronounces

absolution in operative or indicative fOl'm. 59
In connection with early developnents within the Missouri Synod

0t1e

dare not overlook the in:fluent:LaJ. writings of Friedrich Lochner (1822-

1902), a Lobe disciple who later became the brother-in-lalr ot C·. F. W.
Walther.

A?rer serv:i.Dg various parishes in lllilJOis and Wisconsin, he

ws called to Trinity Church, Springf'"leld, IJHnois, in 1876. During

his Springfield ministry he also taught liturgics at Concordia !l'.beological. Seminary in that city.

At the Northern District Convention

(Ma¥ 29-June 4, 1861), held in

Monroe, .Michigan, Lochner presented an es~ entitled "Re:terat Uber die
rechte Mitte der lutberische Liturgie. n6o This is, so to speak, a

5~id., p. 22. It is interesting to note that in the distribution
the pastor'1a described in the rubrics es adrn1n1ster1Dg not bread and
w1ne but t i l e ~ and blood of the Lord. Cf. ibid., pp. 24-25. !!lie is
of course eminently sound Lutheran doctrine. cr.-"i'ormula of Concord
Epitane," Article
Jlaragraph 2 1 BSUC, P• 796; "Augsburg Confession, n
Article X, ~ , P• t>4; "Snal.cald ArtiCles1 " Part
Article VI, Iaragraph 1, BSLK, PP• 450-451.

VI!,

~hre und Webre, VIII (1862), Bo.

no.~ 8,

pp. ~tt.

.

m,

6, PP• 161.tt.; Bo. 1 1 PP• l93ft.;

theolomr of' wrsbip, :ln uhich ha advocates a return to a more ccmplete
and historical.4r based oorv-lce.

lb later expa.nded this essau into his

influential Hauptsotteadienst.61
Locb.na1" does not refer to priva.te confession m¥l absolution 1n !!!!;:

HauP'tl3ottesdienst.

62

In discussing the corporate coni'ession63 he holds,

as do 'Vm'ious sixteenth century Church Orders, tbat it should be placed

a:rter ·clie sermon rather than a.t the beginning of the Service.
consi~ra.ble i,-a.lue in the sequence i

Ii! sees

Sermon, General Confession e.lld Ab-

solution, General P1"8ilfer . 64 Although he does not expressly ~ so, bis
references to -the retention formula.s (tba.t is, tbe binding of the sins

.burg,

of' the impenitent) in va.r-lous seventeenth centu:ey Lutheran liturgies
(Braunscm-r eig-LUneberg, 1657,

1663) suggests that

he. favored

the restoration of' such a fo~. 65

Various factor s contributed to the gradual decline of private confession

am. absolution w:Lthin

T.be Lutheran Cburch--Missouri ~ .

ws difficu.l1; to revive a custan which

It

had gene~ fallen :1nto desue-

tude, especially mien s o ~ nenbers of !l'he Lutheran Church-~Missouri
~

cazoo

fran

non-Lutheran or dubiouacy Lutheran backgrounds. Fm'ther-

Erbalm

, . 61.Friedr"lch Lochner, Der ~ ~ s d i ~·der Evangelisch-Lutheriaohm
des liturgischen. Brbtbeils. (~. Louis: -Ooncordia Pub-

Eirabe zur
lishing House, 1

5 •

.Ei2±n his Liturgiscbe ~~ :he .r aoarks·, ·~ ~

"in~ t:lme ..tbe ~ ~toe of ~vate ·canfession has l]ecane a rare oacur:rence." ·Ct. Priedriah
Lochner, Lir.sche 1l'omulare {st;. Louisi Concord1a Pl1bllsbing Bouse,
1895 ~;, p. l • .
'
'
. .. . . .
. .

-

63ibid,, ·PP• 185-190.
Qlbid., p.

190.

~ r , D,er··lly,tgottesdienst, ·P• 188. ·

more, Pietistic s"cjrains ~rlthin the synod, canbined vith Puritanism in
the Ame:cicen envi1"omien·G., gradually tended to increase the pressure tot-m.rd abrogating pi•:t vtrce confession in favor of corporate confession. 66

Walther 's r..er sisterrG equation of private absolution with the mere pronouncement of objective reconciliation TDEq have abetted the trend.
Canpo.red to the ethnic and liturgical diversity vithin

tm bodies

tha·i; have came to ma!te up The Lutheran Church in America and !L'he Amer-

ican Lutheran Church, The Lutheran Church--Missouri ~ ' by far the

larges·t boc'zy i..?l ·Ghe Evangelical Lutheran Conference of North Amari<B
throughout ·che letter• a history, has been relative]¥ haoogemous. 67
Aa previousJ.¥ stated., the first Missouri Synod Age:ma

in 1856.

68

w.s published

Subsequent edit=!-,ona appeared in 1866, 1876, 188o, 1890, 1896,

1m, 1912, 1922.,69 In all these various editions public confession

66er.

Moving Frontiers, p.

240.

67As orig:lnall¥ organized in 1872, the Synodical Conference w.s canpriSed of the ~-Iissour:l ~od, the Joint ~ of Ohio (which vithdrev in
l~), ·I.he m .chigan Synod, . the Wisconsin &Yn<>ci, the Minnesota ~ ' the
D.lino.:ts Synod, and the Noi--wegi(m ~ (wt~. v i ~ in 1883). Cf.
Abdel Ross Hentz, A Easic ·Hiw. of Lutheranism in Amar1ca (PMJailelphia:
Muhlenberg Press., 1955), pp.
., 275-276, ArouDd 1920, after various
mrgel"s had taken place, it consisted of the Missouri Synod, Joint ~
of Wisconsin, the Norwegian_~ of the Evangelical Lutberan amrch (now
the Evatlgelica.1. Lutheran~), am the Sl.ovak Evangelical Lutheran 8ytlOd
(219W the f\ynod of ~ i c a l wtmI'B@ll .Cburches), with the Batiaml EYanselical. Lutheran Church (Fimlish) in carnmm1on with the Oon:rerence. Jmomg
tbe forties and fii'ties incre,&iilg tensions among the member syDQds led
to the vlthdral&1. of the Wisconsin· ~
"1X). the Evangelical Luthe1'81!
Synod. As a result, the Conference at the present time consists ~ of
i'm Lutheran. Church--Missouri ~ (with Which the Bat1onal Lutberan
.Chu.1-ch united in 1963} and the ~ of .~ l i c a l. Lutheran Churcbes.

68Cf'• supra, P• 240, .This
69nrchen-~ischer
·-

Confe-

schen lurcben-

1Ur

WS· a

revision of the Se.mn AgencJa of 181.2.

1sch-L
scben GemeiJlmm·
zusao•nengestellt aua den al.ten re

rter
ubigen

n und·mrausgegeben van der Allw;,neinen deutscbm

Evangel.iab-Luther-lschen Synode, von Missouri, Ohio und

amern Staaten ~ ·

Lou.1.~: M, C. Be.rtbel [later. editions by Concordia Jubllsh:ing

Bouse], l

).
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takes place

a.:l:'tel"

the sermon in tbe chief'

8uDlaiY or festival service;

· the f'orms of conf'ession and absolution are identical. Vith those in the

1856 edition. 70 Fol' those who

intend to receive Holy Comnrn1on

a special

COnf'essional service (D3ichtgottesdienst) is prescribed in all editicma.
The only variation i s ·in the question addressed by the pastor to the

congregati on af'l;er the con:f'easion of sins
the

am. before

the absolution.

In

1856 edition the question reads: "I now aslt you before God, Is this

your sincere confession? Then declare so by ~ : Yes. n7l SUbsequezrt editions., on the other ham., ex;pa.nd. this to read:

I notr ask you before God, Is this your sincere confession, that you
hem-t:L:cy- :repent of your sin.a , believe on Jesus Christ, am. sincerely
and co...7'Iles-Uy purpose by the assistance of God the Holy Ghost,
bencefoi'th to emend your sinful life? ~ declare so b y ~ :
Yes. 72
In all cdi-'i;:lons tho confessor is imrtructed to make the sign of the cross

over the congregation three times.
Private con:feas:Lon is merztioned oncy in coimection with the "Caurnun-

:ton of the Sick"; the

formulas am. rubrics are identical in all editicms.73

70Cf'. supra, p. 241.
7lnrchen-Agende., 1856, p. 64. 'l'he origina.l Gerrmm reads: "so trage
1ch euch derm vor Go·lit, i .s t das euer aller aufrichtiges »ekemltm.s., 80
bezeuget ea mi·i; e:tnem J.auten Ja!"

.

~rchen-keme, 1876., p. 72 &Di subsequent editions. b origiDa1.
Geman reads: 1'Sof'rage ich euch denn vor Gott: Ist c1as 81181" aUer autr-lchtiges Bekenntnis., dass ihr eure ~ herzlich bereuet., an Jesua
Cbristum gl.aubet., UDi den guten ernstlichen Vorsatz labt, c1urch Beist.ana.
Gott.es deo 1:¥3:Uigen Geistes euer s1malattes Leben torthin zu beaaern1 80
bezeuget es mit eiaml la.utan Ja!"

73zi:ven the more flllJ.y rev.teed edition ~ 1922 Dikes DO cllmgea. Cf'.
K i r ~ - :rth- Ev.-Luth. Oemeillden (st. Louis: Concordia Publishing
~I l
., · PP• 147-150.
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Ini·c;:tated by au-liborit-y of the English Evangelical Lutheran 8yDoc1 of

Miasour-1, 't1hich :1n 1911

oocaroo

am Aey,naa a;epea.red

1n 1917.74 The "Order

Sielt " makes provision

tor private confession

Synod.., the En&l:'1.sh Litm-gy

for ·;,;he Camirunion of

too

the English D'lstrlct of the Missouri

and a'bsolu·1;i oa, bu-i'.i the :rubrics of the earlier German editions are laclt-

:1.ng 'tmich pe:nnit iiba instor to be aJ.ooo vlth the sick person,

The forms

of confession end a.bsolu-i'.iion are direct tm.nslations of the earlier
German edit.ions. 75 Too threefold sign of the cross at the absolution
:ts retained. and a.n eJ."oonnte fora of absolution is also provided:
Dost thou humbly ecltnmfJ.~

e,na. bea:.""G~

lament

tey

sins?

Anstrer : Yeo.
Dos-c; tbou beliew that God, t]w merciful Father, for the sake ot
Jesus Chr"ls·i;, t..1-zy· Savlor, pardons all thine offenses?
Anm-, er: Yes.
Art thou l.""esalvecl., if Goel prolong tey life, to lead the rerna:t:ader
of tl:w life :l.n ms fear and to His glory?
Anmi01": Yes.
Be i ..G unto thee according to t]w faith, And I, b:, the CC111D8D3 of
our Lm."'d Jo:ms Cl..ll':lst, upon this tl\v confession, forgive tme all tey
sins., it--i too naraa of the Father, and of the Son, and of the lJo:cy' Ghost,

Amen.

~ce be lTlth thee. Amen,

76

The Ofi'ice of Preiaration in the "Order of Morning Service or

tm

71
Cai1:;mnion" DOl, ·c;e..kcs on the eJqmJded fonn of the Ocm:oon Service of 1888,

74Liturgy am Agema (s~<i.

Louis: Concordia Publishing Ji:>Use, 1917).
Cf, Foreword, p. VI. Sllbsequent editions appeared in 1921. and 1936 1D
vh1ch ori:cy minOl"' errors were corrected.

75n,1d., P• 350.

16:tb1d. · .

-

({Ibid.., PP•
~

ot Missour-l

Service

3-4. !1'he Ommon
hid been usacl by tbe lngUah
~ tm reccm:rmvlation of the latter ~ ' the

am,

Missouri Synod adapted the Carmon Service in
PmmesY,ooq., 1914, PP• J.26..J.a7,

1914.

Ct. Missouri

f\Ynod,

248
and an "Order of Conf'essi0118.l or PL'el)fll"fltor,y Service" is likewise pro-

Vided.

78

-

The "Order of Morning Service" (.secom Form)., without camDtm1cm.,

is an English translation of the c h i e f ~ or festival service of the
earlier German servlce books with a public or corporate confession atter
the sermon. 79

None of these early liturgies o:f' the Missouri Synod contains a
separate order of private confession., for which provision is made
in comJection ,nth the Cammurlon of the Sick.

onq

The Service Manual tor

Lutheran Chaplains of 1942.BO reproduces the two forms of confession in

the Liturgy and Agenda of 1917.

81

The Wisconsin Synod.82. conformed in

Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod.
83

.Agenda of 1896

general to the practice ot The

One point of difference

conta1DB in the chief

sumev or festival

1188

that tbe

service a

public confession following the opening b;ymn; no provision is made for

"84 A Confessional Service

making the sign o:f' the cross at tba absolution.

78i.iturgy

79ibid •.,

and Agenda.,

p.

1917, pp. 25-27,

15-17.

~ l i c a l . Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Service Mam,aJ for Lutheran
ns Servi w1 h he -Forces of the United States, edited by' Prederick C. Proehl Chicago: The Arm:, and Navy Canmission of the Evangelical
Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and Other States, 1942), pp. 68-72.

81.et. supra., ·p. 247.
~ s synod 1BS organized .in 1850, It participated in the fmmation
of the General Council in 1867, but withdrew frail it in 1871.. In 1918 the
Wisconsin, Minnesota., and Michigan synods merged 1nto vhat bec:ame known as
the Evangelical Lutheran Joint Synod of Wisconsin and Other state•, DOV
known as the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod. Cf. ·vents, PP• 272-277.

83ye~., herausgegeben von der Evang.-Luth. SynocJe von Wiaccmain u.
a. Stoaten Mil-*88: Bortbveatern Publishing Bouse, 1896).

84n,1,4., PP• i-2.
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(Beichtgottesdienst) is to be held before the chief service on Cou:m)Jl10D
85
Sundays.
Two f'orms of confession and absolution are given; the rubrics
direct tbat the congregation kneel for these acts and that the absolution.,
in operative form, be a.ccanpanied by the threefold sign of the holy cross~

Private confession and absolution are provided for in connection
Vith the Canmunion of the Sick, for which there is a longer and a shorter

8

form. 7 In the shorter form., to be employed in eases ot cricical illness.,
the rubrics specifically direct that opportunity~ be given the sick

person to confess that which particw.e.rly burdens his bee.rt. 88 There follov two alternate forms of confession to be read by the pastor together
vith a question to the penitent plus the absolution. 89 All the fO?mS of

absolution in this agenda are in the declarative-operative form.
The service boolts presently used by the constituents ot the ~ ical Conference are The Lutheran Liturgy, The Lutheran ~

am !!!!

Lutheran l{\n.:nna.1. 90

8~Ibid., pp. 38-49.
~ i d • ., pp.

41-42.

87Ibid• .,

348-355.

PP•

88zbid • ., P•

89~ . ,

PP•

353•
3,3-354.

~ Lutheran Liturgy, authorized by the Synods constituting tbe
Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference of Borth America (st. Louie:
Concordia Pllblishing House., 1948); The Lutheran Agema, authorized b¥
the Synods constituting the Evangelical Lutheran ~cell. Conf'erence ot
Borth America (St. Louis: Concordia JtublishiDg House, 1948); !be Luthe1'8D
1lymnal., authorized b¥ the ~ constitutiJJS the Evangelic:al. Lutberan
~ c a l Conference of North America (St. Louis: Concordia PubUahing
House, 1911,1). UDler the cha:1rmansb1p of Dr. Wa.1.ter 1. Bunin tbe Ocmmisaion on Worship, Liturgics, and ~ 0 6 1 ot Die Lutheran Cburch--
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.In canparing the various liturgies of The Lutheran Liturgy v:1.th_

thpse of its forebears, it 1IlE\Y be noted ~ t whereas the

;917 ~ti?n

(and its subsequent revisi~s) employs tm corporate confession. of the
~op. Service :for the 110rde~ of m~rn1ng Servi~, or the Cammm1~," ~

1941 edition uses this form on3¥ for tbe "Order ~f M ~ Service v1th-

out Cooxmunion. 1191

()n the

other hand, the "Order of Holy cammm,qn" 1n

the 1941 edition t~sf'ers to

-cm pre~to:,;:r· por:tion pf the

se~ce the

conf'esaion and absolution ·which followed the sennon in tbe earlier Ger-

man versions om in the "Order. of Morning Service" (Second Form) in the
1917 edition.

It reads:

0 almighty God, merciful Father, I, e. poor, misera'bl:e sinner, -confess unto T"ooe aJ.l my sins am iniquities with which I have ever
o:f:f'ended Thee and j ~ deserved Tey' temp()ral. and eternal , punishment. But I am hea.J.'1.il;y sorry for them am sincerely repent of
them, and. I p-rey Thee of'~ boundless mercy and tor the sake of
the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings Slid death of' ~ beloved Scm.,
Jesus Chri st, to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor sin1'tll
bei?lg.92

.

Thereafter the minister pronounces absolution in declarative-operative

form:
Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of m:, office, as a: callecl
and ordaimd 1:J8l"'/8Dt of the Word, amiounce the grace of God unto
all of·you, end
the stead and by the. ca:amand of m:, Lord Jesus
Christ I forgive you all your a~ in the name of the .i'atl:er am
of the · Son and of the Holy Ghost. 3

in

Missouri Synod is preeent:cy- cooperatiDg Vith the Synod of BvallgelicaJ.
Lutheran Churches in the production of revised service books. So far as
known., tbe synods which haw v1thdravn frail the Synodical Conference,
namely., the Evangelical. Lutheran ~ am. the Wisconsin Evangelica.1. ·
Lutheran ftvnod, are still usiDg the 1941 service books.
·

.

.

'

9l(kmpa.'re _Liturgy and·-Agenda, 19,1.7., l'P• 3-4 vith .The
~ . , 19'f.J., PP• l-2·.
209='21.0.

. .

. ~ Lutheran LitlJr&t, 19'1-i.,

-

9~1d.

Lutmb'8,n Lit-

For the ·canp].ete text of tbia ' fOJ:m see !!P1'f,, pp. ·
.

p·.

12•.

.

.
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The sign of the cross is not prescribed either by Bjmbol or rubric 1n
the text.

In contradisti nction ·to the rather brief "Order of Confessioml. or
4
Preparatory Serv.i.ce" corr'cained :i.n tbe 1917 edit1on9 b Lutheran Litur&y
of

1948

contains an expanded form canprisillg the Invocation, the Ver-

sicles, Responses, a.nd Gloria Patri of the choir offices, a Psalm, an
optional Lesson., an optione.l Confessional Address for which a prescribed

Exhortati on meu be substituted, the confessiQn of sins spoken by all
lmeeling, and t he follotrlng questi on vhich the minister addresses to the

kneeling congrege.tion:
I nov eak you before God, Is this your sincere confession, that you
hear'c;ily 1-ep.en'ti of yow.~ sins., believe on Jesus Christ., anc1 sincerely
and ea...'r?leatly purpose., by the assistance of God tbe ~ Ghost,
hencei'or t h to amend your sini'Ul life? Then declare so by Sf.\V1Dg:
Yca. 95
!1'he Absolution., Collects,

am

the New ~stament messing canplete this

rite. i'he ru'br-l es of this order authorize an alternate form of conf'es-

96

s1on, cons:tating of a series of questions addressed to the congregation.

94Cf. Liturgy

a.nd

AgeD'Ja., 1917, PP• 25-27•

95':rbe Lutheran Li:tlll'lt'£, 1948., P• 39.

96:rb1d., p. 4o. This form is poorly constructed. Question 1., .tor
instance., has the pe.stor sav: "Do you sincerely confess that you have
sinned against God am deserved His wrath and puniabment'l--'l!len declal'e
so by 8'Ving: I do confess." breupon the :pastor states: "Ve~, Y'0'1
should confess; for Ho:cy Scripture declares: I f we f!/8J¥ that we have no
sin., we deceive ourselves, am the truth is not 1n us." If the latter
is an injunction then it should cane before the pstion. rartbermore.,
"verily" is not a good term. Question 2 reads: "Do you beart1.ly repent
Of all your sins camilitted in thought, word, am deed? 1'hen declare SO
by BIQiJJs: I do repent." !'hereupon the pastor states: "Ver~., you
ahoulcl repent, as did the penitent aimers: KiDg David, who pl'8y'8C1 for
a conti'ite heart; Peter, who wept bitter~; the aintuJ. vanan; the proc11pl
eon; and others." Wht" i~ tbs sinfUl WC11Bn referred tot What abcNt tbe
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The Lutheran Agends.97 contains an "Order tor the Cammrn1on of the

81ck" which is almost i dentical. vith the form provided in the Li:turgy
and Agenda of' 1917, e,tcept that the sign of the cross is anitted at the

abaol.ution

98

and place d e.:rter the

Pa.x.99

The recently published eymnaJ., Cul.to Christiano, reflects 1n general
the Erlglish r ites of the three major Lutheran bodies of North America

for whose Spanish speakirJ8 congregations i t was devised.

The orders tor

public and private confessi on and absolution are largely a conflation of

the ~ nt rites . 100
Rites i'or f ormal excanmunication

am reconciliation

Lutheranism are t o all appearances non-existent.

within American

"

The Occasional. Services

(1962) contai ns a f orm for admission to membership by baptism and conf'ir101
·
mati on
but . i t has no form tor excarmnnication nor for the reccn!01ation

of the l apsed.

The Lutheran Agenda

(1948) contains forms for the announce-

This i s a parable am he i s without historical existence.
In Questi on 4 one might question the applicability of the Bible passage:
"Let your light so shine before men that they~ see your good works and
glorify your Father -which is 1n heaven." This tom of confession vas
taken :f'ran the Agenda, to .fest Pr4ce Cirkew! Knel:! Cirkve Eyan.ieli~

Prodigal. son?

I sk~ho
skoslovenskt:1 (v Tur!ianskan Sv. Martine:
tJ.a u knihtla. iarskeho spolku, 1922 J pp. 152-153. It is also conta1Ded
i . · Cithara Se.nctorum, P:CSJ1e Du
\'lranoscius) (Secom American edition; Pit·tsburgh: Slavi.a Printing ~ , 1928), pp. 27-28.
Die A

9'7The Lutheran

98Cf'. .supra,

p.

Agem.a,

pp.

62-64.

247.

99The Lutheran Li?M,· 1948, P• 64.

1-3;

lOOCulto Christiano
PP•

242-246.

(Jlew York:

Publicacianes "BL Escudo," 1964), PP•

lO~ Occasional Services tran tl:le Service Book and llynma1. (M1nmapolie: Augsburg Publi~ House; Rock Island: Augustam Book Concern;
Hancock, Mi ah. : Fimlish T4utlJeran Book Concern; lbil &delphia: United Lu-

theran Publication House, 1962), p. 16.
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1

ment of EKcammmication., of Sclf-Elcclusion., and of Beinstatement a! but

there is no foiu fo~ excammmication or reconcil:lation.
A br-lei' examination of' the two lzymna.la moat w:LdeJ.¥ used in American
Lu·Ghel"t\nisn to:J.a;r :reveal.a a notable deficiency 1n the area of confession
and e.bsoJ.ution.

The Lutbe.."'8.n

tbe category of Confession

ltvmml (1941) lists fourteen l\YmnS um.er

em. Absolution. 'l'beee a:re

to God e.nd. &>enel"8.1.:cy contemplate e:i.mply a

~

addressed

conversation between mm and

Tllere ~-,e oncy tlro lzymns that have scmetlrl.ng to ~ tbeolog:i.~

God.

concerning the Elinistr:, of the P-'~est., both of vhich stem :f'rall the eix-

teemh cen-tu:cy-. Ifumber 32].., "O· Faithful God., 'l.'hanks be to Thee" (1572).,
by Nichole.a SeL'lElcke:-e., sta.tes :tn stanza twi

Tb¥ servant so declares to me:
" ~ sins a.re all forgiven thee
Depa.rt in peace., but sin no more
ADl e'er mg: pardoning grace adore."

Rmber 331.,

"Yea,

as I live, JehoVah saith" (156o)., by Nicholas &31'mBD.,

reads:

2.

To us therefore Christ gave CCIDDIVJd:
"Go forth em. preach in ev• r:r land;
~stow on all !(V pa.rd 'niDs grace
Who will repent am. meDl their ~ ·

3. "All those whose sins ye thus remit
I truly pt.rd.on and acquit.,
And those whose sins ye do retain
Condemned and guilt¥ sball remin.

4. "W!at

ye shall bim., that bouD1 sbaJ.l be;
What ye shall loose, that shall be :tree;
Unto ?,t, Church the keys &?e g:lv'n
To ope an4 close the gates of be&v'n."

5.. .

~ vords which absolution give
Are His who died that we might live;
!Die minister vbm Christ bas sent

Is but Bia blnble 1nst1'\IDellt •

la2..rhe Lutheran

Aselld!

(1948)., PP•

33-34.

6.

·When ministers la¥ on their hands,
Absolved by Christ the sinner stands;
He wo by grace the Word believes
The purchase of His blood receives. 103

Of the eleven }wmns incluiled miaer the category of the Ministry only two

lzymns ma.ke indirect reference to penance.

Number 483., "God of the Proph-

ets., bless the Prophets' Sons" (1884), by Denis liortman., asks that God
lrould

Anoint them ( the clergy) priests.

strong intercessors., they.,
For i:,ardon and for cba.r.f.ty and peace.
lfumber 485., 11Lord Jesus., Who art cane" (1741)., by Eberhard L. Fischer.,
seems to refer s:l.mP4" to the preaching of the Word when it states:

0 blessed ministry of reconciliation
!ftlat ahows the ~ to God
And brings to us sa.1.vation.
Number 632, '1In the N8ma vhich Earth and Baaven" (1871)., by Jolm Ellerton,
under the category of Cornerstone~, iJ8¥B v.i.t.h reference to the
p~sical. house of God:
the Absolver's feet."

"Sinful souls shall briJlg their burden Here to
The "Absolwr11 is eviden~ God.

The Service Book and llY.mpal (1958) is

still more de:ticient. It

l03Cf. 'Gral:Bu ~ , " .!!m!!!, P• 21.8., D• 9, i'he Gernan Jtymml (Kirchengesangbu.ch :fur ~lisch-Lutberische Gemeinden ungeanderter Augsburgischer Konfession~Louis: Concordia Publisb:iDg Bouse, n.d.]), still
used to a limited degree within the Synodical Conference, al.so cont.a1ns
these l:\Ymns by Selnecker and li3man respective~. er. Bo. 193 aDl Bo.
192. No. 168., 11Drei:11llt1g-heilig grosser Gott," b;y Bans von Assig (1650-

1694), appointed

for Chm,,h ~cation, reads in stanza
Bier wollen v:Lr in -.mer Beu t

5:

W · tiefge'bosDEm Knien
die SUnden beichten olme Scheu
UDd bier zum JCreuze tµ.ehen,
abb:ljrten clie bl.utrote ~ d ,
Vergebtmg sucban, Gmd' UDd Bu1d
in Christi m\Jt um1 Wunaen.
S1rnil ar to !'he Lutheran Jlv!ma:11 tlie pertinent ~ in this
al.q speak about repei: tance in broad teJ."mS.

l\vlDl&1

gener-

contains no category on Confession a.nd Absolution.

The ~ listed

under the cetego1·les of Ordination and Ministry make no references to
penance.

Oi' the

tve~two

~

listed under the categoI7 of ~pentance

and Fe.1th only one~ contains a.n indirect reference to the subject

under discussion.
by S3muel

s.

Number

366,

"Weary of Earth, and laden v.l.th J,\V:

Sin.,"

Stone (1839-1900)., reads in stanzas two and three:
The while I fain wuld tread the heavenly ~
Evil is ever with me &i\v by ~ :
Yet on mine ea.rs the gracious tidings fall..,
"Repen·c;, confess, thou shalt be loosed frcm all."

0 groat Absalver, grant "lif3' soul IDl!q' wear
The lwliest l?P,.rb of penitence and p~r,
That in the Father's courlis 111V' glorious dress
~ be tbe ga.ment of Ttw" righteousness.

While the service books and vorship materials make

sions :ror p1"ivate confession., they

~

~

provi-

noth1Dg about the extent to which

private confession is a.ct~ being practiced nthin the Lutheran Church

in the United Sta.tes.1oz,. There are 1noreasi!Jg si gns., however, that the
Lutheran Church is vltnessing a revival in this respect.
In its second biennial convention held in Pittsburgh 1n the mmner
of'

1964 the

Lutheran Chm-ch in America gave unqualified approval to pri-

vate confession a.nd absolution befo;'e Holy Cc:mrntrn:t on. Adopti!Jg a statement on uniform Ccm:mrn:ton practices, delegates agreed that "opportmd:tyr

for private confession and absolution should be a t t ~ 1n rie17 r,,:rJ.sh.'JD5

writer

l ~ present
·h as del1bera~ anitted developnents 1n the
younger churches of Lutheranian.

105c;ammrnion Pl'&ct1ce., s t a ~ adopted 173' the 1964 Coavent1cm ot
the Lutheran Church 1n America as a Guide for Cbul'ches., its $yn0da, Congregations and Illd1Tldual Members (.,,iJadeJpb:la: Board ot PubliCBtion,
Lutberan Cbur~ 1D America,. 19Q.), P• 5.

As a. result of thio action the Camnission on Worship has p r e ~ undertaken a st'l.lCey' of the meaning and practice of private confession and
Absolution. 106
.Under the leadership of interested campus pastors, students at 1!BEW

colleges and un:lwraities are becaning increas~ aware of the special
bene:f'"lts der-lved f!'an private confession and absolution aver against the

custana.ry general or corporate confession. 107
An increasing number of a.rticJ.es on this subject are appearing in

various tre.c·ts, manuals, and periodicals. 1 o8

lo6"Letter :f'ran the Rev. Filgo.r S. Brown, Jr., Director of Ocmnission
on Worship, to ·the present ,,T riter," March 26, 1965. See in this conmction Mar:Lanka Fouselt, "Pr'lvate Confession and Absolution: Tbeolog:LcalHistoricnl Perspectives for the Lutheran Pastor~, Buhnitted • • • at
tlD Request of the camnission on Worship of the LCA" {36-Pl88 unpublished
typescript; April 1965).
l(T(An "Order for Pr'lvate Confession aD1. Absolution" is included in
Oremus (Chicago: Lutheran Student Association of America, 1962), P• !J6,
v.tth a. decla.ratory absolution. The students frail the University Lutheran
Church in Ba.rvard Squo.re, under the iev. Oscar Ice, undertook a st~
of this subject in 1963. Fran this there developed "A Guide to Private
Confession." !l'bis milleograpbed document includes "SUggestions in Preparing :for Private Confession," p].ue "A SUggested Form for Private Confession." The present ,n1.ter received a cow of this guide fran the Bev.
Oscar Ice, now campus pa.stor for the Natioml Lutheran Colmcil at Ma:akato
State Teachers College, Mankato, Mimlesata, dated September 23, 1964.
The Ha.rva.rd-Radcliffe Ca.tholic Club, S1Dl1Jllm!ized a series of dia.1.og seaions bet-ween students of Lutheran and Ramm catholic CCIJ'IDIUi:ities in an
article, "Private Confession at University Lutbe1'81l Church," 1'be CmTent,
IV (Smmer 1963)~ !l'ba initiative far this i t ~ came fran Lutheran students of European origin who were ftlniJ1&1" v1th private ccmfession in
Bavaria and elsewhere, !1'bis information was received in a letter frm
the Dav. stepben ~ d s , Graduate School of Belision, Uniwrsity of
So\ttbern Califorma, October 6, 1964. B e ~ , Wilbert J. 1ields, pastor of Memorial Lutheran Church and St\11.ent Center at Ames, IOY&, J;K"OC)lced
a booklet which contains an Append1x: Aicls to Personal Examination and
Oonfes~ion before Ocmmm:lon. Cf. w. J. fields, Comram1on v:Lth Christ
(st. Louis: Concordia Pu.'blishiJ:lg House, 1964), PP• 103-lll.
1 ~ Society of the Incarnate Word, a ema1l. but grow:Lng traternity
which represents the thinking of the younger clersr and aem1mr1ans has
published several. tracts.
for instance, Bo. 8, "Private COhfessicm

e:r.,
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Tm lsecent atll£1¥ of Knut Enger109 furnishes sane interestiJlg insights concern:Lng contempora:ey practice of private confession.

Ba

furnishes pi"Oof ·i;hat this form of confession has by no means died out

in .American Luthe?'$nian.
On the basis of the returns of a questionnaire which be mailed to

699

pa.s·ilore :in the. United States represerr'Ging the synods belonging to

the l~t:tonal Lutheran Comicil and the ~ c a l . Conference, be concludes

that the pastoi'"s of the latter group have a more frequent practice of
priva.te confession tha..."l'l those of the former group--thirty-two cases as

canpo.red to t'{-renty-one. llO

and Absolution" e.nd No. 2, 11Holy Absalution., A Voice frail Beaven." bse
o.i10 available by m~:i:l;ing ·to the SOciecy of the Incarmte Word, 4009
Libei~ Ave., rlortb. Bergen, New Jersey. Cf. also, B!,ilY P.ra.yer., published
by the Worship Coolmittee of the students' Association of Concordia Seminary, libJ.l
i'his contains an "Order for Priw.te Confession and
Absolution" pluo Guid.elimo :l.n Prepiration., pp. 44-46. The recent wrk
of Lang brief1¥ discusses priw.te confession and prov1dep a fom s:Jm1Jar
to ·the om in Luther's anau Catechism. Cf. Paul H. D. Lang{ Oel"E!l10I\Y'
am. O:.llebration (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing Bouse, 19651, PP• 137140. see a.lso ~lvin Ressel, ''!rhe Sacrament of Repentance, n Una sa.ncta.,
X (St. Matthias, Apostle and Martyr., 1951)., 1-ll, an article which reproduces parts of Lobe's Ein111ltiger Beichtunterricht to which Martin Luther's
Brief Form of Confession is appemed. Qaplain Bessel has published this
Brief Form seiare,tely. Another st:lmulating article is by Walter R. Eouman., uPrivate Confession B.1Xl Absal.ution: A Word to Pastore," Una sancta.,
XVIII (st. Me.rli tbe Evangelist, 1961)., 9-15. See also the f'ollov:t.Dg articlea: Phili~ Seclter., "Discuse:lon on Pr-lvate Ooni\lssion," The Sem1mr:lan,
LIV (Mau 1963), 5-8; Kenneth Schedler., "i'he Centrality of ~ssicm in
Pastora.1. Oin'"e," ~ Seminar:Lan, LIV (Mau 1963)., 9-15; and James !IW:kler.,

1964.

"c.

F.
1

w.

Wa.lther on Confession," b

Seninarie.n., LIV (Ma¥ 1963), 16-21.

09itnut M.

Enger, "Private ~ssion in American Lutheranian, A
and Pmctice"··(Unpublisbed Di.D. dissertation,
Princeton Theological &m.ne.ry, Pr-J.nceton., B. J.; ~ , Kansea, 1962).

8tuiJ¥ of Doctr'lne., History.,

· llO&s conclud.Bs t:ran this, proba'b:cy without full justice, that pr1'V11te confession is more :rroquentq practieed 1n conservative church bodies.

~ . , P•

263.
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P'.dva:'ce conress:ton in connection u:tth the Ccmmmion of the sick

accoum;s for fom- oll'li of five private confessions hetJ.rd · in the Lutheran
Church,

The l)i3.a-bors ·o:r the Flational. Lutheran Council conducted e:tgb.ty-

:f'lve p;,1• cml'ii of such confessions wile tbe ~ors of the S:,Dodical

Com~:rence coi'lducted. seventy-seven per cent. ill
O:'lly

a.

mzall number of pastors baa?- private confession in connection

vlth announcement for Ha1y Oa:rmmnion--on the a ~ about fourteen per
cent--six per cent of the pastors in the Na.tiona.1. Lutheran Council and

tuency-s:Lx per cent in tm Synodical Con:ference. ll.2
His pall of the po.store who bear prive.te confeosion as a
and d:i.atinc-t

a.ct, aim;; f'ran

too

88IS,mte

C<lmmm:ton of the sick or &mJ.Om1cement

for na:cy Coromun:lon, shooed ~Gba.t thirty-nine per cent of all Ne.tioml Lu·chel"an Council pastors thus use pr-lvate confession in

contrast to ~ -

one per cent on the is,rt of f\Ynodi<:Bl ~rence pastors. ibe average
for all ~store was forty-four per cent. 113
Enger states that tmre is a strong imication that younger con-

.

grogations use private confession more : f ' r e ~ than do the older.
His fit¥littss· l;IJ.so dmonstrate tlBt

tm

JJ.4

more Holy Commmton serv-

ices there are CO?lducted in a given parish, the more likely there exists

the practice of private confesslon. In his estimation., the reasons

for

~ Mis.souri 8,y?JOd Conference in seW!l'ey'-aewn per cent of the
cases., the Augusta..na· ~ in aeventy-nim per cent, &ZJd the United . .'
Lutheran Church in e:LShtY-six per cent of the cases. ~ - , P• 266.,, ·

-

~ i d • ., P• 27011

-

113J:b1d.. , P•

272•

ll~id• ., P• 280.
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this a..""re:
1.

The general retention of tm custan of mldns mmouncemeut before p a . . ~ of Holy C<lllm.m1on,;

2.

Mo1oe f'".requent Cammln:1.ons a.re related to the liturgical movement
·which emphasized private confession in tm cure of souls;

3•

The :f'ea.r 't7bicb people have lest they ia,rtake of Comnm:ton unuoi•l;lli:cy. Bance they irish to be absalved prior to tbeir
:reception of Ha1y Cormmmion.115

Tm interest of pastor s in introdua.ing or retaining private conf'es-

sion is <kmlonstrated by tbe fact that fifty-eight per cent of the 18,Stors
-iTho returned the questiOOID.,ire reported tmt they preach about private

coni'ecs:Lon a.t lea.at once a year--fif'ty-eis}:It per cent of these frail tbe
Synodical Conference and forty-nine per cent frall the National Lutheran

Councn.ll6
Engor 'o otlcy demonstrates tmt the

!DOl'8

instruct their

pastors

con:c"'uma.nds concern:I.ns pr-lvate confession, the more it vill. be practiced
by bcr'l;h ministers

am 18,rlshioners

in pit.Stor&l cat'8.

~ven out of ten

i:cstors :reported that they (!11,ve such instruction, with the frequency
c.1:i.glr'i;:cy higher among

f\YnOclioaJ. Conference pastors, ll7

Almost ninety per cent of the pastors ccmta.cted were of tbe opinion

tmt private confession ought to be practicecl much more t r e ~ than

ll5Ibid., p. 285. Michael. !l'a.ylor's poll of both Missouri Etvnod
pastors iiif"those representing the ~ belongtng to the Haticmal
L'lltbertm Council reveals that oncy ten per cent saw absolution (either
private or public) as a requisite tor the wortiv reception of the lilq
Eucbm~st. er. Micbael J. !1'8¥J.or, 1'be Pl.'otestaut Liturgical BenewJ.,
A Catholic v . L ~ (Westminster, Md. i ~ BellDfm ·PNss, 1963), P• 2'1·
l l ~ r , P•

-

ll7Ibid• ., P•

289.

296.
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·

-s done a.t ·i;he preoorrt t:ime.

JJ.8

His poll :tnd:i.cates that pastors themaelves a.re seeld.JJg the blessiJlgs

of pr-lva-te confession arxJ. a'beoJ.ution.

Of tbe

439 llfl,Stors

who returned

tbs questionrm.:re ·lil~ncy-n:lne per cent answered that they made private

confessi ons e.t lea.st once or twice a year.ll.9

In conclusion, o. 1)8...'"t'eg211Ph fran an a..~icle in Resp;mse appears to
be exceed.i.nslY appropriate:

When the life of God is loot through sin, it needs to be restored.
l-n10n it is :tmperiled through caizplacency or sloth., t hrough frailty
oi- i"'lakleness or foible, it needs to be fortified. For t bese purposes God las given His church the Office of the Keys and tbe
ministry of He>.cy Aboolution. There need be no essential contradiction be.,GWen the viet-1 tbat sees Hcicy Absolution canpreheJXied in
Holy Baptia:n as the t:Ime-a:rter-time expression of God's faith:f'ulness
to His covemnt and of Holy Baptism's life-lODg perdur:lng power and
·che o·toor view the;'u sees Holy Absolution as the livirJg voice of the
Goepel a."Xl the ~ssentiel. :part of tbe sacrament of Repentance. In
e i ·ther vlew :lt is v l ~ important that Ji:>ly Absolution be available, not onl.¥ as it is custCllln"ily eiJrn:brfstered among us in globo
ovei:· a. woJ.e ccmgregation of penitents, but iJ:Klividtally pronounced
e.o God's reassuring rel)l¥ to the individual. Thus 1t should be pronounced not only upon the iDdivi~ penitent kneeliIJg in iDiiv:l.duaJ.
con..?eosion before his confessor; it is desit-able tl'a'i. it be 1Ill:1iv:l.dually ~ even in tm public service in response to the genemt
confession spolren by the 1mividual penitents in C<JllDOn. !l'O dD less
ia ·l;o 2.~ jGct not onJ¥ tbe clear implication of the Lutheran but also.
t be best traditions of historic Luthere.n Christianiey.ll!O
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Ibid., P•
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120Arthur earl Plepkorn, Christian Preus, $Dd. J. Stepben Bremer,
'l'be Life of God in the Life of the !\Irish," Re§CllllBe, 'lV (Pentecost

11

1962), ~47.

CONCLUSION
The complexity of the issues involved in confession and absolution
and

the sparseness and obscurity of' the early source I?Bterials have re-

sulted

:i.11

conflicting intel'l>retatioDS

as to

its precise nature.

The Gospels clearly indicate that repentance and :forgiveness of
sins consti tute the very core of Jesus' preaching (Mark 1:15; take 24:47;

wke 15:a>tt.). Forgiveness is excluded only when a sinner impenitently

hardens his heart against God, thus committing the "sin against the Holy
Ghost" (Matthew 21:31tt.).

Forgiveness i s not a matter -which is simply concluded between God
and man; it comes thl'ough the mediation of the church of which a Christian
:has become a member by baptism.

In John a>:21-23, Matthew 16:19, Matthew

18 :17-00, Jesus bestows on His disciples what has aptly been called the

power of the keys.
Goepel.

Tb.is is more than the general proclm!Btion of the

~1e disciples are personally and directly . to deal with indi-

vidual persoDS.
Repentance and foZoGi'veness also play an import.ant part in the Epistles of St. Paul.

Like Christ, he insists on a thoroughgoing conversion

(I CorintMans 5:7ff.; RODJ8ll8 8:5-13; G&l.atie.ns 2:19ff.) and

speaks

:re-

~ted warnings against sin (RomaDs 6: l2.ff.; l3 :14; I Corinthians 6:

l8f'f.; Colosaians 3:10). According to St. Paul, it is sin, and conaequently repentance, which is also the concern of the chUrch.

1be claaaic

~ e is that of the incestuous Corintb.:1an (I Corinthians 5:l-13) •
!lh1a instance, in particular) set the pattem tor the procedure of con-

fession and absOl.ution.
Passages frail the Epistle to the Hebrews which refer tot.he sin
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against t he Holy Spir:tt (Hebrews

6:4-6; l0:26) also play a part in the

development of penance.
In the catholic epistles, st, John promises that intercessory prayer

for a brot."'ier whose sin is not mortal uill be heard (I John 5:16) • . St.

James i s even more explici t in connection with the anointing of the sick
(James 5:16). Both here and in st. John (I John 1:9) the emphasis on con-

fessi on i s a

new element.

In contrast to James

5:16, I John l:9 does not

restrict the act of confession to preabytel'S.

The uritil.'.J8'S of t he post-apostolic age, up to the secolld half of the
second century, :furn1sh only scanty inforuBtion regardt ng the actual procedtu"0 of confession end absolution, al.though there are numerous exhor-

·Gati ons -to repentance.

St. Ignatius and st. Clement of Rane are in agree-

ment t ha·t even for the bapti zed Christians repentance is still available.
The Shepherd of' Hel'!llas, on the other band, restricts repentance to one

occasion af ter baptism, since repentance is mi;profitable for a
Bins and repents repeatedly.

IIILil

who

!J}he ~epherd also provides evldence tbat

the penitential discipline iS under the control of the rulel'S of the

church; that "chastisement" for grave sins such as adultery and idolatry
also included excommunicatiOll foll.QVed by :reconciliati on.

He is vague-,

however, regarding the causal relationship between reconciliation with

the church and God's forgiveness.
ihe Didaclie contains two aignµ'icant statements: ·1 " In the church yott

shall confess ~ur sins and you shall not betake ~uraelf' to pnyer vith
an evil conscience"; and, "But on the IDrd's Dly assemble, bl"E!8k bread
and give thanks,

rJB.y be pure."

baviJJs confessed your sina, in order that your acrif'ice

Scholars, however, do not agree as to

pretati on of the latter statement.

ihe problem 18:

the

actual inter-

Must ~icipation

~3
in the Holy Eucharist be preceded by sane fom of con:f'easion or 1s 8UCh
confession simultaneous with the pe.rtic1pation? f.i)at scholars agree that

confession in this case refers to a gene:ral, corporate confession, even
though the Dia.ache furnis~s no formula for such a confession.
In this period a growing importance is attached to such penitential

exercises as prayer, fasting) and the giving of alms.
However meager and inadequate on points of detail, the evidence so
f'ar points to a rather unifom set of principles and practice which vere

valid everywhere.
It is Tertul.lian (.£!• JEo..21Jo) who proVides the first' graphic picture
of' the conduct of pe?Jance, an elaborate system in 1uLl. operation. Pemmce
is not simply an interior matter but also includes certain outward acts

(exomologesis) such as co~ession, acts of humiliation and mortification;
beseeching on bended knee~ assistance of the presbyters and all the
brethren, and the accusation of self befo~ the congregation.

Penance

concludes with the reconciliation, which, like excanmnn1cation, rests
With the bishop.
The
88

fundamental ditterence in penitential doctrine between Tertu1l1an

a Catholic and Tertul l ian as a Moutanist lies in h18 divi8ion of sina

into remissible (which receive cbastisement) and irremissible (which receive condemmtion), a distinction which appears to be unJmavn before
this t:lme.
88

The

fonaer he deaignat.es as mediocra or leviom, the latter

capitalia or mortalia.

Despite the twofold division it appears that t o ~ mortal

or capital siDs are excluded onq fl"all ecclea1.a8tical torgiveneu.

In

the sight of God repentance even tor tbeae sins ia not tru1.tleaa • PriD•
cipal

Et..'1)0.D8

the un.pa.rdomble siml are the siml of iclolatry, IIIUl"dar, and
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adultery; al.though. at times Tertullian also includes :tl'aud, false vitneu,
and other crimes.

~e triadic grouping, however, continued to have signif-

icance even in the fourth and fifth centuries.
Tertullian, the Montanist, restricts the role of the church in the
procedure of pe:·a..'l'lce to that of' less grave sins.

The

intercession of

the congregation assists the penitent ill that it is t.he prayer of Christ
uho pleads before the Father and pronounces forgiveness.

Regarding the

PoWer of the keys, Tertul.lian exhibits some inconsistency. The catholics
appeal.ed to Matthev 16: 18tt., claiming that the power given to Peter was
transmitted to the bishop.

At first TertuJ.11.an claims that the paver is

only Peter's and not given to the church. Further on he attributes it to
the church, but not to the church of bishops but to the church of the
Spirit.
Contemporary testimon;y frail other regions of the clmrch atf'irms that
Tertullia.n 'a description of penance is a generally accepted practice.

In

st. Irenaeus exomologeais appears as an established tem for an action
going on for an extended period of' time.

The APC>Stolic imclltion of'

Hippolytus attributes the power to loose to the bishop. FUrtbermore,

there are indications that a public penetential. procedure, which included
reconciliation even .for the sin of heresy, wa custanary in Bane.
The theology and practice-of St. Cyprian (a>o-258) regarding penance
is rather traditional except tbat he empbaaizea certain points mre sharply•

He insists that rigorous and adequate pemnce must be pertoimed before
reconciliation can be accorded. Reconciliation possesses aacnmental
significance; its fonal etf'ect is readmission to the church together
with ecclesiastiop.J. forgiveness.

He DBkes it um:iatakably clear that it

is God Q.lone who forgives and that aalvation ia connected with torgiveneu

t ~ the .chm·cl1.

s1;.

Cypr:tan is the first to. me~ion tie imposition

oi' ho.nds e.·t the :ooconcil:J.ation or conclusion of ~ exCl!IOlogesis.

tm

CJ.e:ment o:l Alexz:mdria and 0-.eigen are

f'lrst copious witnesses for

·the insti·GU:tion of pen.a.nee in the Fhstern Chureh.
theology ar-:.d p~uetice follow Western procedure.

In general c::Laaent • s
On the basis of I Jol:m

5 :16 01,....1.gen distinguishes bcr.rt,,reen oor'GSJ. 0.1¥1. non-mortal sin. !1.'he former

con.sis'Gc oncy- of ·i;be custwary triad of idolatry, raurder, and adulter.,
bu-I; also includes other s·imila:r ser-lous sins.

Even for tbeoe thero is

e posaib:Ui-t;y of pemnce, el.though admii.1iedl¥ on3¥ once, in contrast
·i;o oi ns of cCJm110n occurrence 't·rhl.ch can a.l~s obtain forgiveness in

penance.

Tlw case of the incestuous Corilrthian furnishes the no:m for

paw:reniia.1 1,roccdu.re ""'"'h:i.ch :i.naludes both excammm1cation am reconcilIn Ozoigen tre fiud for the first time explicit evidence for the

itl.t:!on.

proctice of disquaJ.ifyirlg people
o-ffJ.ce

(j'~

~mo have

dom panance frall holding

l)Oaition of authority in the church.

1'mc-liiono of' ·the priezt in regard to penance.

~

Origen recognizes two

!i!here is tm pastoral

:lnt.e:;:-cessor:, activity lmich he shares ¢th pious~, and there is
also the a.e-t of ecclesiastical forgiveness tlhicb he exercises by- virtue
of' his ofi"'lee.
.

'

In the fourth, fifth, and. sixth centuries the doctr1ne and practice

of pemnce continue
to develop
.

along·tbe lines laid down by Tertul J :tan.
.

Cyprian, and Or:tgen. With the Peace of Constantine, which brousht the
.
.
masses v.i.tb:1.n the Cbr:i.stian fold, there is noticeable a sreater amount of
'

.

~verity. With the <mlOlls of councils, tbe decisions of metropolitans,

.

8Dl tbe so-call.ed "penitential letters," the penitential. procedure temed
to ba regulated by authoritative precedent.
As in the earlier stages, ecclesiasti<Bl penance ia <>n'q required

E66

for mortt\J. or capital s i ns. Minor of'f'eµces
deeds.

require

canpensation by better

It ia difficult to dist3.nguish clearly between crim1Da

DS.r<J sins.

adequate.

The more recent

am ordi•

distinction of mortal and venial sins is in-

'lhe1"e uere tho13e who wished to confine public pemnce to

'rertullian's tr-lad of idolatry, murder, and adultery.

othen,

like

st.

Augustine, considered grave sins to be venial if c<Xllllitted through frailty
and inadvertence.

Pemnca could also be undertaken voluntarily

eve.i

tor

the less seri ous ains.
Fundamentally there are but two kinds of pemnce--daily, persoual

penance for little sins, and pubJ.ic penance for grave or mortal. sins. one
of' the PUl"J.)Oses of' public peljBnce, even for secret sins, often overlooked
by commentators > is to enlist the intercessions of the fa1tbfUl in behalf

of' the penitent.

r.n the actml procedure of pemnce,

the characteristic acts are

those of excommunication and reconciliation. EKcoomnn1cation conaiated
not only 1n the exclusion from the Eucbariat but also ban the

ottering.

Request for pemisaion to undertake pemnce, vhich included the aclmowledgmen·i; o~ confession of sins, preceded penance. .~ heavy obligations
placed upon penit@.ts led to the creation of a special boay in the church

of inferior status--the ordo pe.enitentium. 1he penitents v~ uaigaed
a special place in the church-..the locus paenitent.ium. bir tgncm1a1ous
dress and appearance vas desisn,ed as an add:LtioDal aid to h11!1illty. .Alm)ne;

the penitential. exerc:,.Ses Which had to be perto~ in _p rivate
•

1.ns,

$lmsg1ving, and prayer.

~ these

were

~ the

~

:remmc:tation

fast-

of

pleasures such as the ~ t of al.eep, sex,111 gl'&t1:ficat1on, and

the abe.Ddoment of the ambition to acquire earthly cUgnit,y &!Id bouor.
the worship service tb.ere

was a special rite tor penitent.a,

ID

COD1ist1Dg of
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pmyer and the imposition of hands by the bishop.

Although the evidence

is not un:I.i'ormJ the penitent seems geneN.lly to have been excluded, along

\Tith the ca·techumen, :t"J:'O!Il the prayer of the faithful, fran the o:ff'ertl>ey,
and the Eucharist vhich followed.

In contrast to the West which bad but one grade of penitents, tbe

churches o:f' Asia Minor ev-.lclence five stages J particularly for g,mve sins:.

the "Mourners," who stood outside the church and besought the faithflll as
t.liey entered the church to pray for them, tbe ..Hearers," who were pemitted
't-rlthin the :narthex through the lessons and the homily, the "Pall.era," who

stood vi·tllin the door of the nave and went forth with the catechumens, the

"Bystandera, 11 Who stood with the faithf'Ul but did not go forth With the
ca.techl.lllenS, and finall;y those who, having caupleted their pemnce, were
fl.38in pe:nnitted to participate in the holy things.

The bishop decided on the amount of penance, usually according to

t."1.e rul.e, the greater the gu:Ut, the greater the penance. !lbe dw:ation,
under the supervision of the b1Shop., vas not strictly t:IJDed at the out.-et.

st. Augustine says:

"It

is not the length of time but the sorrow which

must be considered."
A spirit of rigorism, the result of laltan18m and Bovat1an1am, per-

sists through the faurth century.

!1he Sp,,n1sb Synod of Elvira

even at the point of death to those having camnitted them.

Cs!_. 3>5)

Per1oc1s of

penance ranged fl'm life-long penance for such a gmve ain aa vUlft1l murder to a relatively brief pertoc1 1n the case of ordinary •iu• ln B:ae

it appears that in the latter caae the per1oc1 was aatri~ t.o the fort¥

aaya of ?Amt,
ciliation.

with

Ma\11:K\Y

ihe rite

1huraday

ae the eatabJ 1aw aay for the recon-

ot reconciliation ccms19tec1 in

tbe aupplleatian of
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the b1Shop -'ooge·hller vlth tlle blessing of the · pen1tents by the im,po81tion

of' the bands in conjunction vlth the intercessions of the faith:f'uJ..

The bishop alone

ws noimlly

the

competent m1nister of reconcil1a-

Gradually, hcn-rever.; as the sick became more and more the pr1ncipe.l

tion.

applicants for penance, preobyters were involved.

In the East such dele-

gation of authority was realized in the penitentiary priest, whereby a
spec:tal priest

t-1as

appointed to hear confession, impose pemnce, and

reconcile the penitents upon the completion of pemnce.

In

·l;J.1.e

llB-st, the necessity of confession is obscured ·b y the action

of Nacta.r:1.us, ~triarch of Constantinople, t·rho, according to the reports

of Sozomen and Socrates, abolished the off-lee of penitentiary priest and

allowed sinners to approach the ~c.barist as their consciences dictated.
Ac!mittedly t...'ltere is no easy solution to the question that this report

raises.
The precise relationship of the sinner's reconciliation with God and
t-Ti-'G!1 the church, and the relative efficacy of the acts of the penitent
and of the :reconciling acts of the priest is difficult

to assess.

Ter-

tull:i.an the t1ontanist and Novatian accused the church of arrogatiDg to
i tseli' a power which belonged to God alone, name~, the paver to forgive

grave sins after baptism. Catholics at the time believed that pardon
aclmin:1.stered by the chlu-ch 1nq>lied reconciliation with God. Again, at

times :pardon appears to be more the result of the penitent 'a own faat1Jl88,
prayers, tee.rf:J, aod entreaties. And yet there is evidence that the actual
forgiveness of s~ is ~oiated principally with the action of the
bishop

or priest. What is more, the

pal'dan promised by the b1ahop 18

purely eccJ.eaiasticaJ., but touches the sinner's relationaMp vith Goel.

Accord.1na

to TertullJan it is a power which only God c:an grant. St.

not
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Cyprian states that although the priest or bishop validly contera reconciliation, he :i.a only the official executor of the power of the keys,
keys which the universal church possesses.

St. Augustine 18 apparent:cy

·MJ.e :first to a·i.'f;empt to formulate a theory on the efficacy of reconcil•
iation.

Ile ate.tea t..liat the sinner is first reconciled by God through the

g:mce of ccnm.>unction., an initial grace of sorrow which leads a
:f'eas h is s:tn., and

118D

to con-

·that thereafter he is loosed by the priest.

Toward the close of the eiXth century canonical vemnce bad veil

nigh come to a dead end.
.,liies o:f'ten imposed U'..(X)n

The lifeloDg obligations and heavy disabili-

pem.tents

gradualzy caused penance

to becane

largely a means of pre;parlng for death. Possibly the chief cause for ite
dmn'lf'o.ll na.s the rigid pr-1.nciple which forbade :Lts repetition.

As late

as t he year 5t'Q, at the 'lhi1'd Synod of Toledo, the fathers, recognizing

·that repeated penance had made in.roads into certain SJ}Bnish ~ '
denounce such practice e.nd insist on the rule o~ a sitJgle penance.

i t ,ms too late to stem the tide.

But

Private penance, as developed by the

Celtic churches in Britain and Ireland, bad already begun its trirmv;,bant
migration to the European m:inland.
Historians

of pemnce are genel'8lly agreed that there 1.8 a marked

ditterence between tlle developnent of penance 1n the churches of Irelazad,

Wales, and Britain, and that of the churches on the Continent. !Ihe sources
for Celtic penitential practice

aate frail the

s:lzth century and couiat

prl.t!Bril;y in the varlous pen1tential book8 used by confeasora, which provide precisely determined penances for all offences.

Hence the mme

"tariff-penance." ibe Celtic Church knew of no public eccles:1aatical pen-

ance involVing ce.nonical obligations wich could not
is of a private character.

be

rei,eated. Penance

It consists in conteaaion, the acceptance of

2'(0

satisfaction imposed by the priest, and f1nally the reconciliation.

It

is available to all at any time; it has no detamtory or juridical consequences.

'llle monastic character of the Celtic Church causes the peni-

tential discipline no:rmally to

be administered by the abbots and priests.

Only in cases of l">ecul:tarJ.y offensive actions is the bishop involved.

Since the system of tariff-penance often led to total.a of astronomical propor'cions, equivalents or .substi~tiom Carrea) we.re drawn up
and pemitted.

SUch camnutations or redemptions consisted princi~

in prayer and al.msgiv.tng.

The collf'usion which resulted in the attempted mraJ.gsmation of

Con-

tinental and celtic penitential practices led to a reaction in what is
lmot-m as the Csrolingian retoim.

Hew penitential orders vere drawn up.

1be old books, however, continued in existence. Public and priwte pen...
ance now share equal. footirlg, and th.e

~

pnn:f sl:mlents

tor public pemnce

apply to private penance.
With ·hhe gradual asceatlancy of private penance the tem confesaio
comes into greater prom;Lmnce and is emplo~ to designate not only the

vhole.

Confession also began to be v i ~ as the principal operative ele-

ment in the aac:ramental. drml& of divine pardon, one in Which, in

cai,ea

at

necessity, the absolution of a layman could serve as a substitute 'lor

priestly absolution.. While confession to a ~ , espec~ to Dl>Dk8
vho were not priests, had been emplo;yed 1D spiritual therapy in the llult,
it is the Venerable Bede who 18 credited With having intzoducecl it in the.
West on the basis of James

5:16. '1118

involved lal"~ the ccmtealficm

of lighter sins.
An important developnent 1D t.he hiatory

ot pemnce occurrec1 abcut
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the beginning o:f the eleventh century lThen the contraction of confes-

sion and reconciliation into one act became general practice.

Dur-lne this period it is a firm principle that grave sins can~
be forgiven through the koys of the church, banded down frcm Peter and
the Apos·t;les to bishops and priests.
power o:f bind:i.DG and loosing.

The keys sie;nif".i.ed the judic1al

Accordi.Dg to the early system of pemnce,

bind:1.ug consisted J.areely in excomzmmi cation, including also the o ~ -

tion of doing penance. With the disappea:nmce of exca:mmm1cation in

private penance, binding in the sense of imposition of perance came to
the fore.

From all a.ppee.rances, binding takes on the sense of condemn•

ing; loosing sµ.gn:Lfies both the liberation frail exccmmmication and frcm
the obligation of doirlg penance.

With the gradual ascendancy of private

confession, ecclesiastical forgiveness becomes the absolution frcm sin.

In the measure that the origiml meaning of the reconciliation was lost,
the judicial and sacramental meaning of the act of reconciliation became

obscured.

T'nis ·1n

turn resulted in numerous different theories reg81"(lil:Jg

the mture of pemnce on the part of the early scholastics.
One loolm in vain for fixed :formulas of absolution,

The Gelas:lan

Sacmmentary (,!a• 700) uses the optative or deprecative :f'o?mS. !l!le Ramm
Pontifical (~. 900) contains four prayers to be used for the reconcilia-

tion on Holy !ihursday, three of vllich are bor.roved frail the Gelaaian Sacrsmentary.

!lbe fourth of these silllply states that the "pontiff • • •

gives them an iDdUJ.gence as it shall please him."
ihe distinction between aaCl'BmBntal and nonsacramental ablolution

we :further obsCUl'ed by

the introduction, in the eleventh or twelfth

centuries, of what is known as genemJ. public absolut1cn or ottene Sc1n1Jd.
!Jonorius, called Auguetodunens1&, 1lld1.catea that th18 tom ot coafeUion
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and absolution is nonsacramental.

In ·!;he eleventh century the Confiteor type of genezal. or cor,porate

com'ession, followed by the I,tlseree:tur and D:Jdu.lgent1am, was 1ntroduced
into ·the r~ss pmyers at the foot of the altar, and not J.ons therea:f't.er

it became the immed:!.a.te P1'0!8l"Stion for Ho4' C',ammn1on.
By the close of the eleventh century the external procedtll'e of pri-

vate penance consisted o:f' confession and the imposition of penance foJ.loued by absolution.
all.

It could be repeated at will and was b:incUog upon

The ancient public pemnce was employed only 1n the cue of grave

sius, in wlµ ch case the reconciliation was delayed until the solemn
ceremony on Holy 'll1ursaay.

Interest in penance during this period concerns itself largely with
the theological problem of reconciling the efficacy of contrition with

that o'i: the power of the keys.

The emphasis

on contrition, which hence-

forth was to be at the center of the doctrine of penance, was tbe result
of the close connection between confession and reconciliation according

to which it was no longer possible to represent the penitential vorka as
the cause of forgiveness.

Abelard (1079..1142) insisted that contrition pranpted by the love of'
God is the cause of forgiveness.
atory meaning.

Hugh

This f!llve to absolution merely a declar-

of St. Victor (d. 1141) objected to such an emptying

of the power of the keys.

In his view only in;>iety and obduracy are re-

moved by contrition; liability to :f'Uture damDation is loosed byabaolution..
Peter IDmbard (ca. uoo-u6o) attil'med the casual efficiency of' contrition.

It is the aacramentum et rea. Forgiveneaa of eina, tbe ultimate

effect of penance, ia the ns tantum.

To him the

outw.rd acta were eigm

of interior contrition. Although he did not do :f'Ull Justice to abaolu-
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tion, he made a starting point for the more advanced theorizing of the
thirteenth century.
It was the Fourth Lateran Council., convened in the year 1215 under
Pope Innocent III, which imposed· upon all Christians of either sex,
having arrived at the year of discretion., the duty of confessing annually
as well as receiving the Holy Ellcharist at laster. 'lhe purpose of this
decree is not to impose for the first time the necessity of confessing to
a priest. Rather it determines

by law

the

time

uithin which the obliga-

tion of receiving the Holy Eucharist annually must be fUlfilled.
About the beginning of the thirteenth century the tem "attrition"
emerged as a desi8I)ation for a sorrcn,1 which 18 insuff'icient for salvation.
William of Auvergne (d. J.249) ia the first to stress that the attrite
penitent becomes contrite in and through the absolution
power of the lreys.

by virtue

of the

Contrition is thus the fruit ot absolution., a theory

·which sums up the church's teaching i'or centuries to cane,

St. Bonaventure (d. 1274) likewise denied that absolution possessed
any sacramental power for the forgiveness of sins.

priest.,

~

who has

the power of the keys., is a mediator of God to man and of man to God.
the latter he can win grace

by

In

intercession to God; in the fomer he can

reconcile to the church. This., he claims, agrees with the deprecativeindicative formulas of absolution employed at that time.
In St. 'lhomas Aquinas (d. J.274) the scholastic doctrine on pemnce

reaches its culmiDBtion. Although he denies that attrition can become

-attrition, he believes, with William

or Auvergne and st.

Bonaventure.,

that a person in good faith, even though only attrite, my receive
grace of contrition and thus become contrite in am
Since., in his estiuat1on., the expression

through the

&p te abaolvo

the

aacmment.

baa the aame

effective power as the baptismal fo:nnula, he demands the use of the in•
dicative or operative formula of absolution.

To

Aquinas lay-confession

i s quasi-sacramental.
Dms Sco't.,is (d. 1308) considers contrition or sorrow as a special

means of salvation distinct

from the sacrament.

'!he acts

ot the peni-

tent are not part of the sacrament but necessary dispositions for this
sacrament vhich consists solely in the priest's absolution.
'!he taslt of the Council ot Trent was to synthesize the variety of
opinions aired in the schools.

It did not attempt to solve all the

problems.
It has been argued that, basically speaking, the Illtheran Reformation ws precipitated by attention to the doctrine of penance, in View
of Illther'o concern for the gl'Bcious forgiveness of' sins in Christ.

Illther distingUishes four types of' confession:
l. Confession to God. Tb.is form is identical to true npentance
of the bee.rt and consists of' contrition, confession, and satisfaction. It is founded in Scripture, necessary to sal.vation,
and precedes private confession. It should include all sins.
This is based upon James 5:16 and Matthew
18:15ft. and refers to JJBDifest sins.

2. Public confession.

3. Confession to a neighbor or fellow-Christian

as exemplified in

Matthew 5:23 and James 5:16.

4. Confession to a brother or to a clergynan.

Of all the types,
this one is the moat sigl11.ficant, for 1n it God's Word becanes
audible and is applied to the individua1.

Inther 's

thoughts

on confession must be viewed in the light of' h1a

theology of sin.

In Illther's estimation the institution ot confession 18 import.ant
because of the absolution which 11 imparted peraomlly and iDdivid'laJ ly
to the anxious conscience. ibis fact should cause the CbriatiaD to make

-,
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frequent use of it. From the standpoint of content, the absolution c1oe8
not .d iffer from the preaching of the Gospel,

While the keys are the possession of the entire church, the m1n18ter
is commissioned by the church to exercise the office of the keys.
During the years

1515-1517 Inther still appears :to regard priestly

ordination as a prerequisite for the valid 'd ispensing of the absolution.
Thia is borne out especially in Thesis 7 of the Ninety-Five 1heses (1517)•

In h:Ls Explanations of the Ninety-Five !lheses (15l.8) one notices a shift
in emphasis :from the priesthood to the institution of Christ, frail the

priestly office to the Word,

In bis sermon "Von der Beicht" (l!,21) he

says that the priest should be looked upon, not as a priest, but as a

common brother and Christian.

In his "Brief Exhortation to Confession"

in the Iarge Catechism he is somewhat vague when he speaks of "the secret

confession nhich takes place privately before a single brother," One
wonders ,,hether this brother is to be understood in the sense of pastor

..

or simple Christian brother. ibWard the end of his life, in a sermon

on John 20:19:f'f• he considers confession to a brother to be an emergency
procedure.
wther leaves no doubt that it is the Word alone Which vorks the
saving ef:f'ect in the absolution, Practically, however, the priest as
dispenser acts in a twofold tunction-•as a deputy of the church, that 18,

of all Christians, and of Christ. Since the absolution ot the priest on
earth is one with God*s absolution in heaven, the question whether the

absolution is effective or declarative i'ades into the background, At
times he empbaaizea the declarative; at other times he canbine8 the

effective concept with the declarative; at still other times he employa
the

effective-indicative form.

The latter he

conaidel'ed to be the moat
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Positive and comforting, the moat suitable to the Gospel.

!lhe abso-

lution dare not be pl'OllOunced conditionally, nor hinge upon the degree
of contrition.
Only once did Illther air his opinions on the matter of gene1'8l cor-

porate confession (Offene Schuld) and this was in the controversy with
Osiander when the latte:r abolished corporate confession in the formulation o:f the Brandenburg-Ansbe.ch-Nurenberg Church Order (1533). With

what appears to be a sidestepping of the real points at issue, especially
the question of the sacramental character of confession and the structural

differences between private and corporate confession . he reconmends tbat
both fonas be retained.

Not the least of Illther's concerns ws that confession be a matter
of Christian liberty and .free from all coercion.

On the other hal'Jd, he

felt compelled to encourage people to make frequent use ot this salutary
means and in doing so he characterized confession and absolution in the
most glouing terms.

But fewer

and

:fever people came to confession. In consequence, on

Maundy Thursday, 1523, in h18 concern for specific knowledge and true
faith on the part of the recipients of the Holy :&lchar1st, he aimOUr1Ced

that each person should be emm1 ned regarding his faith and lite be1'o:re
being admitted to the IDrd •a 1\lble.

In his Fomul.a M18•e et caamam1onia

Qf the same year he denands that people previously announce themaelvea

to the bishop befon ccmnnu1 ng, so that t.he bishop might "know both
their names and Dflrmer of life."

Confession thus becanea:

(1) an eam1nation of the pem.tent'• knov-

ledge of CbriStiaD doctrine; (2) an examination of the iDdivichal'a life;

(3) private conteasion as such. Furthemore, thia e:mn1mtion

'IIU ~

m
deimnded before everJ participation in the Holy B.t.charist; as prepll'Btion
for such at·tendance it became inseparably united with this sacrament.
This nm, structure of prlvate confession, as established in Wittenberg snd its emrl.rons,

soon became ~e practice also

1n other areas of

InthemniS'm.
'While the Inthero.n ~ l s generally recognize two sacraments as

essential, namely, Holy Baptism and the Sacrament of the Altar, the
Apology (A.."Pticle

mI,

4) numbers among the true sacraments also the

Sa.c:roment of Repentance.
On the basis of' the doctrine of justification, the Reformers, in
contrast to the Scholastic division of repentance into contrition, coni'easion, and satisfaction, divlde repentance into contrition and faith

(Augabt.U"g Confession XII, 2-6; Apolofg, XII, 28-38; Sralcald Articles,
III, III, 1-8) • Both are the work of God alone through the law and tbe

Gospel (Apology, XII, 53-58). SUch contrition does not exclude churchly
confession; on the contrary,

genu:Ine contrition deufmds confession

(Augsburg confession, XI, l; XXV, l; Apology, XII, llO; S:!Blcald Articles,
llI, VIII, ltf .) •
The Symbols consider the abSolution

to be

the very heart

ot

the rite

of confes.s ion (ApolOBY, XIII, 4); it is the sacramental and comtitutive

factor.

God Himself is the subject who acts in absolution (Augsburg

Confession, XXV, :,tt.).

~

creative voice of God H1maelf, heard in abso-

lution, both creates faith and provides a buis for the faith of the

m, 39f'f.). ibis. absolution ought to be private and
(Apology, m, 99tt.) • rn no 1DataDce ao the ~ con~

penitent (Apology,

individual

plate col"J}Orate absolution ot seveml or ~ penitents at one time,
!the certainty and power of tbe absolution are baaed ~ tbe power of

the ke;ya (Apology, XII, l4o), given to the church by Christ (Slalcald
Articles, llI, VII, 1) •

The absolution is thus

not simply declarative

but "exhibitive" and effective (Apology, XII, 41).

Private confession should be encouraged and pmcticed (aialcald
Articles, III, VllI, l), particularly for the sake of absolution (At.188burg Con:ression,

XXV, 13).

Various statements clearly indicate that the Symbols see in private

confession a pe.ssive opportunity for pastoml instruction, and thus they
reinforce the Wittenberg practice, that is the examination of the faith

(Glaubensverhor) (Apology, XI, 6; S!Blcald Articles, llI, vnI, l).
'Ihe Symbols speak oot against the necessity of an;y enumemtion ot
sins (Apology, XII, ll). Neither should confessors attempt to tm.cover
hidden sins (Apology, XII, 104-105).

~

Symbols do not prescribe an

annual confession as th~ medieval constitution

Qnnis utriusque had

done

(Apology, XI, 5).
The Symbolical

office of the keys.

Books leave no doubts as to vho is to exercise the
AltbolJ8h. the ke;ya are given by Christ to the entire

church (S!Blcald Articles, III, VlI, 1), the "power of the keys" is aynon~

with the power of bishops (Augsburg Confession, XXVIII, 8;

Apolo@Y,

XII, 104; 176). A bishop has the power of the oraer (poteataa ol'd1D18)
and the power of jurisdiction

(Poteat.as jur1sd1ction1a) (Apology, ~III,

13; Augsburg COnf'ession, XXVIII, 5).
!lbe rapid spread of the Wittenberg pmctice and the secure place
Which it won for itself is manifest in numel"OU8 church
~

orders.

ordera which advocate private conf'euion specifically fo11>id

general or corponte conteaaion.

b

PCllleran1an ChUrch Order

(1569)

opposed absolving a 111188 of people at one time and states that pUto1'II
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Who persist in such practice should be deposed :trm ottice.

'lhe procedure contemplated by the various church orders consists ot
an emmination of the intending comrmmi~ant, the actual confession of

Bins., and the absolution. Some orders attach value to another element
in confession., namely, to tbat of instruction.

And a

number of orders

at least attempt to give the emm:Jnation-instructl on t;ype a ~ t i c
character.

Private confession also afforded opportunity f'or detemiuing

vho ws actually a IIBi:lber of the church.

1be names of those caning to

confession are often kept in a record.
Althoueh the church orders do not deaand a ca.aplete confession of

sins, they imm a~inst the deliberate suppression of remembered offences.
In eeneral., private confession

was

1rnrnea1ately

connected to and fol-

loved Saturday vespers, prior to reception of the Holy Cormnm1on.

Occa-

sionally confessions were heard on SUndaymorniDgs., especially in the case
of the :lnfixm and sick.
often in the choir.

1he place

was invariably in

the church itself.,

Set foms for confession vere not genel1lll.y pre-

scribed.
~

church orders exhibit a variety of absolution tomulas, mostly

in the indicative or operative f'om.

A number of orders prescribe the

lay-lng on of hands in conJunction with the pronouncement of absolution,

evidently as a visible expression of forgiveneaa.
The withholding of absolution

together with the subsequent exclu-

r,ion from Holy ca:rrano1on 1s considered a poaaibUity and at timee it is

even deemed self-evident.
!the voluntary or obligatory

payment of the Beichtpf'ennig by the

penitent is the geneml rule.

8aDB orders pl'OVJ.de for both priwte and cozpont.e conteuion.

1be

2a>
fomulas of absolution for the latter g8DS1'8lly COIJSiat of the simple
declaration of (Jl'8ce.
The wthe:ran dognaticians invariably ext.ol private confession and

consider its retention and practice as a salutary thing 1n the Christian's
lif'e.

Martin Chemnitz

(1522-1586)

concedes that absolution i8 a sacrament.

What he :finds so objectionable in Roman catholic theology 18 the insistence
that the human or external acts (contritio cordis, conteaaio or18 1 aatiafact1o operis), coupled with the absolution, J?8ke the sacrament becane
the efficient cause for receiving the forgiveness of sins.
On

and

the oosis of John a>:22-23 he states that

they

err

who

reject

condemn· the use of private absolution as well as they who contend

that the &,"eneral proclamation of the Gospel does not remit sins, but that
remission occurs only in private absolution. Although the keya are given
to the church, an individual aare not exercise the sacred miniatry of the
divlne Word and the sacraments without a legitimate call.

pronounce absolution only 1n cases of necessity.
to be merely 1n the precative fom.

A~~

11:J.e absolution is not

lt actually applies the merits and

benefits of Christ.
John Gerhard (1582-1637) de.f8!1,ds pri.vate confession on the grounds

that absolution is a special cantort; applied 1Ddividually to the pen1t.ent;

it is within the power and flmction of pa.atom to remit sins; it serves

as a pre;paration for the Holy &lcbariat; it aff'orda the pastor an opportunity to counsel and admonish people.
Gerhard indicates

that both corporate and private ecmteuion

Ve1'e

employed side by side.

rn asreement with the

Iutbe1'8D 8.}lmbols Gerhard retaiml the d18tillc-
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t1on betlreen the Poteatas ord1n1s and the poteatu juri8dict10D18.
Nicholas Hunnius

(1558-1643) sees value in private con:f'ession, pu--

ticular4r for those who intend to participate in the Holy cammro;ton.

rt

sttora.s occasion for givlng apiritl.Bl couneel and :tmpe.rting absolution.

Jasper Rasmussen Brochmand (1585-1652) holds that private conf'eseion
(l) is a sacred act which rests upon a diVine camrand; (2) 1s use1'1l. in
the detestation of certain deeds and acts.

Broclmand points up a meau1ng of public absolution so frequently

overlooked toaay.

Besides being a general absolution promised to all

wbo repent, it is also a public announcement of the forgiveness of sins

to a person who has sinned publicly

and created a public

scandal.

Ile insists :f'Urther that public absolution as he and his ccntemporaries

describe it rests upon the express CCRill8M of Chr:l81; (*tthew 18:17) and
on the emm;ple of st. Paul in the case of the incestuous COrinthian. But
tJUbJ.ic absolution C>'Ugbt not be pronounced to those who are ignorant of

Christian doctrine.

John-Andrew ~nste<lt (J.617-1.685) insists that private confession
should be retained: (1) because of the general. divine ccmnands to which
such confession conf'ol'!DS; (2) because it 1s connected with divine praaiae;

(3) because it is coimected with private absolution; (4) because of tbe
emmples of private confession in Scripture; (5) because of the~ ad-

vantages both to

the pastor and

David Hollaz (1648-1713)

to the penitent.

uguelf

tor the retention of private con-

feeaion not because of its absolute necesaity tor salvation bUt because
of its rich usefulness. He adduces tour

1'9180D8

a1m1Jar to tbo8e o-r

Quenatedt vby it should not fall into diause.
!I.be power of the ordaiDed clergy to remit a1D8 1a a cUaconic power,
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that is, ministerial and delegated. i'he absolution which they

p1'0IJOUZlC8

is effective and real.
Philip J. Spener (1635.1705), the 100st 1Dfluent:lal early leader of

the Pietis·tic movement within the I1lthei,m Church, although he praised
confession as a necessary institution of the church, nevertheless caaplained that t 1e memorized formulas of confession often did not fit the

sit-uation; -that there were not

eDO'l.lgh pastors to 1'..fflr the ~ confessions;

tbat the confessiomJ.s -were so constructed that the

penitent

pour out his heart without having others overhear him.

could not

As a result he

recommended radical changes with regard to the cuatanar:, practice. ·

He encouraged people to cane to their pe.stor during the week and
announce their intention of receiving the HoJ.¥ COrllmmion.

afford pastors opportunity to speak to penitents and
spiritual condition.

!lh1a would

inquire

about their

The absolution, however, could only be conditiomJ.,

depending upon the quality of the repent.ance.

It

\,as

~spar Schade (J.666-1698), Spener's friend and pupil, arch-

deacon at St. Nicholas' Church in Berlin, who, deprecat!ns the existing
practice of private confession, f'inall;y caused the consistory of Bra.ndenburg, in November,

1698,

to decree that private confession could be an

optiomJ. matter.
Like Spener, AlJ8'1St B. Francke

(J.663-1727) also bemcaDed the exlat-

UIS practice of private confession.
In many areas announcement became the established custom cbJr1Dg the

next generation. COr,porate or general confeaaion gradually aupplaDted
private confession. 1he increasing number of penitents, the ccq,]1ng of
civil punitive measures with church discipline, the abuaee 1n ccxmection

With the Beichtpfennig--a.lJ. these contributed to the decline.
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Bot to be overlooked are also the disastrous effects of Rationalism.
Be:Pentance and just:Li'ication were incompatible with its rn1o1mf z1Dg ot

the nature of sin.
Military practice1 which :t'requent:J.¥ emplo;ye~ oor.porate CODteasion,
also Played a role in the el:1.mination of private oontess:lon. ~ 18
also evidence that anti-Roman Catholic sentiment le:tt ita mark.
By the encl of the eighteenth O!!lltury corporate confession represented

the normal practice.
!ale con:ress1ona.l revival was a reaction to Rat:lom-11sm.

1be Binety-

Five 'lbeses of IQ.aus IT.arms (1778-1855) reemphasized that "the oonfeaa1oml

is the true workshop of the pastor."

~e greatest credit for the restoration. of private confession must
be Given to Wilhelm whe (1&:>8-1872), pastor in ~ u . His deep

pastoral concern prompted him to say:

"Without private confession and

absolution one cannot effective~ carry out the paatol'Bl cue of aw.kened
Sinners."

Despite opposition fran variQUS quarters

he began to institute the

practice of' private confession. While he continued oor.porate ~ i o n
side by side w1th private oontessi~n, he ws enoounged by the number of

people vho came to confess their sins 811d to receive private abaolution.
"!I.he worst private confession," he said, "ia better :than the general con-

fession." Gradually he succeeded in teachilJg his people the oonat1tut1ve
elements of a good conf'esaion:

oonte881on of aiD, oonteaioD of faith,

desire for absolution, pranise of amends.
Con:feasion of lay people moat often took place 1n the

Members of the various inatitutiona in BewmdetteJ eu
1n the churCh, but

moat

generally in the p&l'80Dllge

V9l"8

•cr:tat7.
otteD belll"4

or 1n the lll'IQV chapel

of the Deaconess Home.

Ibne'a view of the office of
the pover of the keys.

the ministry pemits

no rnfn1m1z1Dg of

Against the so-cslled "dele~tion theory"

(Ubertragungslehre) he says:

"An ottice which the entire ~ t i o n

and its members possess is a?Jd renBins a contradiction."

under ordimry

circumstances he does not pe:miit a layman to pronounce absolution. Pllr-

thermore, he insists that the binding key must be employed the aame as
the loosing key. With him the asSU1'8!lce of absolution receives renewed

importance.
While Pietism contributed towe.rd the downfall of private confession,

pamdoxically, here was a nan, spiritually orientated toward Pietism, who
contributed touard 1ts revival. !lbere were others like him who a1ded the

cause, notably Christoph Blumhardt, pastor in Mottlingen and Boll.
The Bremer Kirc.lientag, September, 1852, and the Dresden Pastoral Con-

ference, May, 1856, exhibited a real concern for a revival of private
confession.

ihe latter drafted a series of resolutions, under the able

leadership of Theodor Kliefoth (1810-1895), 1n which private confession
was strongly recamnended.

In the same year the Bavarian CoDSiatory 18auec1

similar decrees. A atom of protest ensued. Articles vhich appeuecl in
various periodicals expressed the fears that caapul.sory private confession

was being introduced. In spite of these promising beg1Jm1.Dga, the entire
movement had faded into oblivion by 1910.
A revival. began during World

war I

and reached 1ta cl 1mx 1n the

late thirti~a. Particularly prom1uent in th18 mvement were the 'V&l'1oWI

contmtemitiea which arose in
decades.

~

Numbered among these are,

and the Johann11ibruderschaft.

J.utbel'a.D18m cluriDg the8e tvo

tor inatance,

the MicbaeJabrUdencbatt

Qiiveraity etwlenta 8114 10l,lth 8l'OIJPI

alao

contrlbuted to the revival.
Most of the interest seems to bave begun during and a1nce World

n•

war

It broke out prominently in 1956 at the Evangelical Kirchentag held

in ~..:f'urt, Gel'!llUzy', in Which large numbers of the fai thf'ul uac1e pri•

vate confession.
Of:f'icial manuals of pastoral a.eta, 1J3,mnals, prayer books, and devotional booklets are encouraging private CODfeasion and auppl;y:llJg the
necessary ne.ter-.ials.
Contemporary Gezman theological literature 1a also adaressing itael:f

to the theological :I.mplicati ons of this sphere of the church's life.
Christhard Mahrenholz, for instance, argues that private confession 1s
the exercise of the divinely ordaiiled office of the keys and as auch it

Stands as a f'\mction in its ovn right.

The sepu,ation of confession

from the reception of Holy cammro:lon, he says, 1a more in agreement With
the practice of the early church.

Furtbel'more, general or corpomte con-

fession should not be considered as an exercise of the office of the keya.
Neither sho'lil.d the il'ld1cat1ve or operative formula of absolution be employed in such instances, but rather the simple declaration

ot grace.

Church leaders are also directillg their attention to instructing
pastors in the art of hear-J.ng con:f'eaaion, to the diat1nct1on between
private confession and puto1'81 counseling, to preserving the aea.l of ·

confession, to the pl'Qper place for hear1Dg conteuioD, to the pzoblem
of Withbolc1ing abaolut-ion under certain 01.rcumstancea.
Pastors are genen.lly encouragiDg their young. people to make their
first confession ~ before ccmt1matioD. !I.be

conf11'11at1oD inatmc•

tion includes such izrtol'Ulltion as 1a cona1de1'ed naceaary for tbe •Jdng
of_a proper conteasion.

ihere exiata a feelillg tmt the age o f ~ -

2a6
f'l"a:l about tvelve to four'"...een :,ears-is

this reason cpin.icms

DOt the lJ08t

temi toward reducing the age

suitable and for

ot cont1mat1m to

the

nine to tvelve-~· span.
'me &led.es v~o began to cme to A?!erica in

l.638

appear to have pn.c..

ticea :pr-.i:ra·oo confession in cmmectian vith their A1'JMUDciDg to receiw
lioly Ca • • mfon.

So did

~~ n.Itch and Geimn IllthenD8 ill lev York. ll'.'.lile

the fi..:rst Aae.rioo:i Illtderan liturgy, prepared by Hem"'i' M. Jlthlenberg

(l7ll-l;f8) , Pet.er ~ l z , and John FBndscbu.h, :ake8 no rmt1al1 of
~vate co:Jfessi-011, thee iS evidelce

~ced to a

1h

ted degree.

tmt private coaf'eSaion 11118

pzac-

Public or COl'pO?'Bte coa1"esaian aa t.c.e estab-

~ ~~tice, vi t:.i a oom'essioml. se:-ir.ce tae day prior to tbe Oc:a- ~ ~o:i ~ _c2.

~r.:,.

f~ : : b::'

are

ab&::>lutio:l in this liturgy ia in tbe decl&rati'l'e

a re:.e:It:i.on f ~ .

~ ~ t.:orallst.ic

aeeoaa a

~ pffplll'ed

b7 Fred R. QJ.1:tam

(lTd:>-13".)2) =ollova t.:Ie lead c! ta.-e M;J:.01enberg llbrg;f.: ezeept t.bat t.be

a.ll

C".ll'

co:ti'essicr.s a!ld prJDi8e8 Vi.ll be USTa.il.1Dg. •

ice ro::n,n ~ ~ 16;5: ~ by 1:be Pezma7lw::lia ltt:11.ater".m:

t!le r.,:x>ds cf Ber. Yant, Oh:io, and the uenenJ. $J'D)d,. ~ t a the pariah-

:.aae:ra

to :az:e an appointllent vita the put,or tor priwte coat 111cn

1DS'tead cf participating ill public coatustm.
!be De:!'inite Plattom

f'latlJ repudiated private

(l.655), b7 9nme1 8iJD1 ai:1

eerer (179.rl873),

con:fW:ioD aDd abeo}IIUCD Oil the buia UISt

did not bave an ezpnu -<>-Mnd.,. nor e:naple ill Scr1ptare.

it c1•1wed, "conta1.ml no

autboritJ tor 8PPl11D8

labia a>:23,.

1ibeae ~

1o 1Dcl1vicbal.8, 88 1a cSone 1n priwte •beolutim. •

1,

at JIU*-

1b1a PII I II',

a1ated, baa reference ~ to MD011mc1ng pll"cb1 iD gmanl.

1,

DI h18

in-
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A!aerican :Wtheranism Vindicated Schmucker insisted that absolution can
Only be conditional;

0

even the declarative anmmc:lation of pardon to

indiViduals is not only unauthorized but dangerous."

Numerous articles, books, and pamphlets appeared voicing diaagreement ·wit.'1 the Platform.

Amo~ the Old mtherans in Missouri earl Ferd!-

~ Wilhelm Walther published an appeal in J.ehre und Webre for tree

Iutheran conferences. Four such conferences were held, the third of
Uhich dealt uith private confession and absolution.

'lhia conf'ennce

urged those pastors vho had pemitted private confession to lapse to
reintroduce it, without however making it a matter of conscience. It
declared itsel:f' a{.iainst those vho considered private conf'eaaion to be

a remnant of r,opery, since Illtherans did not:

(1) make the validi~y of

the absolution depend upon the authority of the one who absolved; (2)
UBke the validity depend upon the completeness of the confession; and

(3) make its efficacy depend upon the subsequent
penitent.

The

good

works of the

conference also noted that announcement should be mELc1e

prior to each reception of the Holy Commun1 on in order to provide. an
opportunity to the pastor to examine the COD111Dm1cant's faith.

!lhe Comroon Service, produced in l888 through tbe joint efforts of
the General. S;ynod, the General Council, and the United Synod of the

South, mr~d a notable achievement in American Illtheraniam. ID l.892
the entire Cor.moon Service appeared in print under the title, Church Book

tor the Use of Evangelical. wtheran CongreptioDa. 1h18 book exbibitecl
a concern for the worthineaa and titneaa of tbON who viahed to receive
Holy Ocxnrmm1on.

IntencJ:lng carmmicanta are asked

to &mlOQDce before

attena.tog the Con:f'eaaiomJ. Service, by are enoouraged to 1IBk8 use of
private confession and &baolution. 1h18 book includes orc1era tor both

~

Private and corporate confession.

'!here is an order tor the "Commm1on

of the Sick0 in which private confession 1a called tor.
The Common Sezvlce Book of

1917 exhibits sane retrogreaaion. It

contained an 11 0rder for Public Confession" uith a declarative absolution.
The "Order for Private Confession" is relegated to the clergyman's
Occasional Services (1918).

The latter book makes provision for private

confession in connection with the cammm1on of the sick.
ibe first official liturgy published 1n America by the August.am
Synod, the K,Yrl,;a-Iiandbok

(1895) followed the same procedure. L1.kew18e

also the Church Service Book of

1929. !lhe custom which prevailed

this church body was that the people announced their intention to

1n
CClll-

mune and prior to the Holy &ichariat they attended a public confessional
service.
Under the influence of Wilhelm IDhe the Iowa Synod 1n its early years
of existence used his Agende and carried out his practice relative to pri-

vate confession and absolution.

'lbe Agende issued by the Buffalo Synod 1n 1888 called for public
con:tession before Holy ca,mnmton. 'lbe rigoristic policy of tbia a1DOd
de::anded public penance and confession on the part of offenders of estab-

liahed church la'I: .- While there are no references to private confe881on
1n this sen-lee nanual, the so-called "Grabau ~ " clearly 1D41cates

its practice. Twenty~ are liated
Absolution" which are to serve

private confession.

under the category

u devotional aids

ot "Beichte und

both for corpoJ'llte and

It aJ.ao includes appropriate PAlmll of Penitence,

prayare for use before and after private conteuion, and a aigD1ttcant

statement ree,u"d1Dg absolution.
Die Ohio Synod, fOUIM11e4 ill l.818, ftCIJm11,eaiJed private conteuioD 1n

·~

connection with the "Communion of the Sick" as early as J.8~. Although
the subsequent editions of its liturgy (1870 and 1923) do not allude to

it, the 1909 edition mkes private confession available to all intencUng

communicants.
In the histo~J of the Norwegian Illtheran immigrants in America the
low-church Haugoo.n immigrants, led by the uneducated but earnest la~,
Elling Eielsen., formed "tihe Eielsen Synod in 18ll6. Representatives of

traditional bltheranism, in 1853, ora,an:Lzed what came to be known as the
Norwegian Synod.

'llie years

lMo-1890 witnessed a aeries of

theological

debates and controversies, not the least of which concerned itself with
private coni'ession.

It is evident :from various statements made during

this controversy tlmt private confession was widely viewed aa a salutary
church ordinance.

But the service books available for

8lC87Dtnat1on, as

late as 1952, only mention private confession in comiection with the

"Coumrunion of the Sick." 'lhe absolution in these instances is in the
declarative form.
The Service Book and Hymml (1958), produced by the Joint efforts

of' the American Evangelical Illtberan Church, the American Intb.eran Church,

the Augustana Evangelical Illtheran Church, the Evangelical I.uthemn Church,
the Finnish Evangelical Illtheran Church of America-SUomi Synod, the
Iutheran Free Church, the United Evangelical Inthenn Church, aDd the
United I11the:ran Church in America, containa tvo orders for public confes-

sion, one to serve irllDediately before the service tor the

&,.y and the

other in the form of a separate Confessional Service, on a aay before the

acJm1ntatration of the Sacmment. TVo tomilaa of abllolution 1D the fol'me1'
are declarative and one 1s precative.

ID the latter "order" a retention

tom is appended to the declarative abaolution. b

Occaa~oml

semcee

29()

(1962), produced by the same church

bodies, reproduces the "order :for

Private Confession and Absolution" contained in ihe Occasional Services
of 1918 irith two minor additions:

(1) the penitent in confessing is

given an opport-unity to specify his sin; (2) the pastor my place his
band upon the penitent ,-,hen pronouncing absolution.

This book also con-

ta:tns an "Order for the Visitation of .the Sick" vhich provides tor private confession and absolution.
During the early yea.rs of its existence as a synod two controversies

especially stirred the Missouri Synod--one over chiliasmand the other
over private confession and absolution.

In coping with the latter problem,

instigated largely by p1sessures to substitute public confession for pri-.:-vate confession, it is significant to note that the various districts involved invariably came out in favor of private confession and abaolution.
Carl Ferdinand Wilhelm Walther (1811-1887), the guiding band during

these troublesome times, did not conceal his strong persoml opinions
regarding this issue.

In his .Americanisch-Intherische Pastoraltheologie

he mentions, among other things, that it woUld be ungodly and impiOWJ to
abolish private confession and absolution and tbat pastors should attempt

to restore private confession as the sole mode of confession.

In Walther's view the practice of private confession and absolution
is closely associated with participation in Holy Comnn1on. Where private
confession is not the custom, there announcement for Camro1 on 1s especially necessary. Whereas Inther and numerous sixteenth century chu1"cb.

orders merged an elCa1Di..nation of the intending eammrn1cant's faith with
private confession, Walther turns the BDDOUDCement (lleichtanmeldung) into

an emm1nation of the penitent'& faith.

People need not be ezam1:aed before

every participation in Holy Cammrn:Son. Once a year or f'ran time to time
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is sufficient.
An inquiry into Walther's theology of confession and absolution re-

veals that it has two foci:
world to
for man

God by

(1) the universal reconciliation of the

ahrist has been accanplished; (2) all that there remains

·oo do is to accept this reconciliation

in faith.

His stress

upon the identity of' absoJ.ution with the i ndividual proclamation of

Christ's atonement appears so complete that absolution takes on a· decle.ra;tive mtller tban an effective function.

He admits, however, that

the In.thera.n minister pronounces absolution by the cOIIIIBlld of Christ.
Hevertlleless, he seems to place absolution as the simpl~ announcement of
Christ's atonement in a sanewhat unrealistic light as far as the penitent

is concerned. The problem of the' penitent, Vho feels guilty and. confesses
lds sin, :Ls not one of ignorance but of wrath. Again, absolution does

not merely info:rm a nan about a cbtU>8e that bas ta.ken place once upon a

.

time. Absolution
is an effective Word which cllanges the present relation.
ship of the penitent to God. With his severe stress on the objective canpletedness of Christ's atonenent, Walther appears to rob private absolution
of present ree.J.ity and efficacy. While it must be ac1m1tted tbat he •de
a more care±ul distinction between the sacred ministry and the ro~
priesthood than same of his followers have done, nevertheless, he tends

to rn1n1rn1ze the power of the holy ministry to rule and sanctify.
'lhe first official agenda issued by the Missouri S3IJOd appeared in

l.856.

'lhe rubrics direct that the pastor conduct general.or corpon.te

confession frail the pulpit immedia~ after the semen. 1be absolution
is in the indicative or operative fol'lll accanpanied by the threefold sign

of the cross. This corpon.te confession and absolution we.a not intended
primarily for cammm:f cant.a, but it was a weekly., corporate ac1miniatration
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o:f' absolution to the whole congregation whether the service was AnteCommunion or Holy Communion.

Commnnicants were ex.pected to receive

either private absolution or corporate absolution in a prior confessional service, for ,·1hich a special :f'om ws provided.
This agenda also contains an order for the "Coomunion of the Sick"
in which the siclt person is invited to make his private confession and

receive absolution.

The rubrics specifically direct everyone but the

paato1• to leave the room.
Various factors contributed to the Sl'Sdual decl.1ne of private con-

fession a11d absolution Within !lhe Iutheran Church--M:Lsaouri Synod.
·was difficult to revive a custom uhich bad geneml.ly fallen

It

into desuetude.,

especially when so neny members of The Illtheran Church--Missouri Synod

came from non-Illtheran or dubiously Illtheran backgrounds. liUrtbe1'mOre,
Pietistic strains within the

Synod

combined With Puritan1sm in the

American environment gradually tended to introduce corporate confession
in place of private confession.

Subsequent editions of the first Missouri ~ d Agenda (1866, 1876.,

188:>, 1890, 1896., 19()2., 1912., 1922) placed public confession after the
sermon in the chief Sunday or festival service; the forms of confession
and absolution are identical with those in the 1856 edition.

For those

intending to conmune a special Confessional Service is prescribed in all

editions. Private confession 1$ mentioned only in connection with the

commu.nion of the sick.

In the first ofi'icial English liturgy of
Li.turtg and Agenaa

(1917).,

the

the

M:tasolU"i 81DOd, the

"(»:'der for the Cammm1on of the Sick" make8

provision for private confession and absolution. 'lbe Office of Pretiua-

tion in the "order of Morning Service or the Camnnn1on" now takes on the

expanded :form of the Conmlon Ser-1Tice of 1888 and an "Order of Confessional.

or Pre:r;iara-tory Service" :ls likeviQe proVided.
'!he Wisconsin Synod in gene:ral followed the pl'8ct1ce of the Missouri
Synod except tha·t in the Agenda of

opening J::cymn.

A

1896 public

confession followed the

Confessional Service is held before the chief Service

on Communion Sundays. Private confession is provided for in comiection
with the communion of the sick.
T'ne seIVlce books presently used by the constitu.ents of the Synodical

Conference are 'll1e Illtberan Liturgy (191'8),

The

2

Illtheran Agenda (191'8),

and The Iathera.n HjYmnaJ. (1941).
In comparing the varlous liturgies of The Illtheran .Liturgy With those

of its forebears, it is noted that whereas the 1917 edition (and its sub-

sequent revlaions) employs the corporate confession of the CoolDon Service
for the "Order of Morning Serv-lce, or the Cnrmmmton," the 1941 edition

employs this form only for the "Order of Morning Service without Coomunion."

On

the other band, the "Order of Holy Communion11 in the 1941 edition

t:rans:f'ers to +lie preparatory portion of the service t.11e confession and

absolution which followed the sei,non in the earlier German versions and
in the "Order of Mo~ Service" (Second Fom) in the 1917 edition.

'lhe

absolution is in the declarative-operative fom.
Over against the rather brief "Order of Confessional or Pre,paratory

Service" in the 1917 edition, 'lbe Illtheran Liturq of 1948 contaiDs an
elq)Bllded fom.

The rl:lbrics of ~is order pel'!Dit a mther poorly constructed

alternate fom of confession, consistina of a series of queationB adch'esaed

to the congre~tion.
b

Illthen.n Agenda contains an "Order for the O'Jmmm1on of the Sick"

which is almost identical. With the fom provided in the 1917 Ltturq and

Agenda.
The l"ecently published h;ymnal., CUlto Chrlstiano, reflects 1n general.
·the English rites of the three tIBjor Illtheran bodies of North America

for whose Spanish speaking congre€9Qtions it w.s devised.

The

orders of

public and private con:ression are J.e.rgely a conflation of the parent

rites.
Ritea for fomal exccmnunication and reconciliation Vithin American

w:theranism are to all appearances non-existent.
The two most Widely used ~ l s in American Illtheraniam today,
Intheran H,y}nnal

(1941)

and the Service BoQk and BymnaJ.

(1958)

~

reveal a

notable deficiency 1n this area of tbe church's devotional life. Moat of
"'lihe hymns are largely addressed to God and generally contemplate simply

a conversation between mn and God.

mule

the service books and vorship tIBterials make varying provis-

ions for private confession, they reveal nothing about the extent of its

practice.

'!here are increasing sicna, however, that the Illtheran Church

is witnessing a revival in this respect.
1b.e Illthere.n Church in America, in its second bienn1al convention

held in Pittsbur~h in the smmner of

1964,

f§J.ve unqualified approval to

private confession and absolution before Holy Cormmm1on.

Under the leadership of interested campus pastors, atuaents at

mim_v

colleges and universities are becani.ng increasingl;y awre of the special
benefits derived f'ran private confession and absolution.
An increasing number of articles on th18 subJect are aPl)e&riDg in

various tracts, D'Bl111Bla, and perioclicala •
!lhe

recent doctoral. atuay of IQmt Enger fU1'D18be8 proof tlat th1e

fom ot confession 1a by oo means dead in American Iuthemniam.
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